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Big Air Show Set 
Saturday At Webb

Samples of much of the Air 
Force’s ‘‘Power for Peace" will 
be on public display at Webb AFB 
Saturday as the base and area 
civilians observe the ninth annual 
Armed Forces Day.

Col. Kyle L. Riddle, Webb com
mander, has proclaimed "open 
base" from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat
urday and has extended an invi
tation for all residents of the area 
to visit Webb and take a behind- 
the-scenes look at Air Force equip
ment and operations.

Armed Forces Day programs in 
the past have attracted crowds of 
thousands, and Webb personnel 
have made preparations for a 
possible record turnout tomorrow.

This year’s program will differ 
from those of previous years in 
that there will Im no wing review, 
speeches or other formalities.

An elaborate air show will be
gin at 10:05 am . and remain in 
progress until shortly before noon, 
barring unsuitable weather condi
tions.

The air show will include every
thing from a “sonic boom," to be 
created by an FlOl Voodoo fight
er, to flyover of a formation of 
giant B36 bombers.

At the same time, and through
out the open house period, numer-

ARMED FORCES DAY SCHEDULE
9:00......................Gates Open to Public, Open Base to 3 p.m.

10:05...................... Flyover, three C130 Hercules Turbo-prop Transports.
10:06...................... Sonic Boom, Passes by FlOl Voodoo.
10:15......................Aerial Demonstration, Webb Aerobatic Team.
10:45...................... Flyover, four FlOO Super Sabres.
10:48.................... Helicopter Demonstration.
10:55......................Lowel Level Air Show, two T33’s.
11:20......................Helicopter Demonstration.
11:30......................Flyby, B36 Formation.
11:34......................Low Level Passes, 16 T33’s.

ous ground displays will be open 
to the public. These will range 
from the latest aircraft to 'he alti
tude chamber and Link training 
facilities. A crew of mechanics will 
install a new engine in one of the 
base’s T33 trainers.

A demonstration of precision 
formation flying and aerobatics 
will be presented by a team of 
Webb fliers led by Maj. Edward 
J. Hershock. Others in the four- 
plane formation will be 1st Lta. 
Robert L. Jenkins. Thomas A. 
Quinn Jr. and Fred J. St. Jean.

Single-plane aerial demonstra
tions will be staged by Capt. Ro
land G. Bradley and 1st Lt. Lu
ther W. Manuel of Webb.

A large number of planes from

other bases will fly over the base 
at comparatively low altitudes dur
ing the morning. These will include 
the Hercules C130 turboprop trans
port, B33 bombers and various 
fighters, including the FlOO Super 
Sabre. A formation of eight-engine 
B52 bombers from Altus AFB, 
Okla., is due over the city and 
Webb at about 12:05 p.m. The lat
ter, capable of cruising at 650 
miles per hour and with a wing
span of 185 feet, will fly by at 
3,000 feet.

Air Force personnel will be on 
hand throughout the observance to 
guide visitors through all the static 
displays. Cafeteria on the flight 
line will be open to visitors.

House Panel Votes Approval 
Of Defense Plan Compromise

WASHINGTON OB -T h e  House 
Armed Services Committee today 
unanimously approved a compro
mise bill to reorganiu the De
fense Department. President Ei
senhower objected to two key 
features of it.

The bill largely follows Eisen
hower’s recommendationa as to 
command over military forces 
made up of more than one Mrv- 
ice. It contains two major provi
sions to help establish a clear line 
of command from a president 
through the secretary of defense 
to the forces in the field.

It does this by providing an op
erational joint s t ^  of up to 400 
members for the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff and by limiting command 
powers of the individual service 
chiefs
* But the committee refused to go 

as far as Eisenhower wishes in 
authorizing the secretary of de
fense to reassign military func
tions among the services. It wrote 
in provisions saying the head of 
any one of the separate services— 
the chief of staff of the Army or 
Air Force or Navy—can object to 
such a transfer and in effect refer 
the question to Congress for de
termination.

Congress could then block the 
change by a simple resolution in 
both houses, not requiring a pres
ident’s signature. As submitted by 
the administration, ElMnhower's 
proposal would have required only 
that such changes be submitted 
to Congress The lawmakers then 
could stop it only by passing a 
bill

A president could veto such a 
measure and a two-thirds vote in 
both houses would be required to 
overri^  the veto.

Thus, in the language of a com
mittee announcement, the group 
preserved to Congress its consti
tutional respoasibility to provide

for an Army, Navy, Air Force 
and Marine Corps.

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga), 
said he could not be sure the com
mittee would finish its work to
day.

Vinson has refused to discuss 
what was going into the draft of 
the committee's bill. But he gave 
a strong indication yesterday by 
inserting in the Congressional 
Record, with high praiM. a letter 
from Ferdinand Eberstadt. who 
beaded previous reorganization 
commissions.

Eberstadt’s letter strongly sup
ported the poaitioB taken la the 
past by key committee members: 
agreement to a staff increase and 
possibly other changes Eisenhow
er said are needed for simplified

Gabor
Zsa Zsa Gsber poses prettily as 
she arrived at Washingtoa Na- 
tloaal Airport. Miss Gabor saM 
sheni see Rep. Wayee Hays 
(D-Ohio) for slander if he repeats 
ootside of Coagress his remark 
that she “ appareatty is the moot 
expeasivc coartesan s I a e o 
Madame Do Pompadoar.” Hays 
made the remark daring a 
House debate oa the foreiga aid 
bill aad was refeiriag to ex- 
peaslve gifts givea Zsa Zsa by 
U . Oea. Rafael TraJHIo. sea of 
the Dsmlalesa RopabHc’s stroag

Booster! To Meot
Utert will bo a called meeting 

of the Band Boosters Monday eve
ning at 7:30 in the band room at 
the high school.

command, but opposition to the 
administrative r^ u fflin g  which 
have been criticized as possibly 
approaching merger of the forces 
or reduction of congressional con
trol.

Russian Legate 
Gets Peaceful 
U.S. 'Stoning'

CHICAGO UB — Mikhail Menshi
kov, the smiling Russian ambas
sador to the United States, ar
rived in Chicago today and en
countered a peaceful demonstra
tion by youthful critics of Soviet 
policy.

The diplomat walked from his 
airliner and found the sign-carry
ing youths grouped a ^ t  his 
limousine.

The demonstrators. 15 students 
of Lithuanian descent from 
Wright Junior College here, si
lently held up placards Jwaring 
such messages as;

“Follow Stalin—Go to hell.”
“Nixon was stoned—how about 

you”
Meashikov and his wife were 

escorted by police on their short 
walk from the plane to the limou
sine. The ambassador gave no in
dication of his reaction to the 
peaceful showing of hostility. He 
paused midway between the plane 
and the car for an informal news 
conference.

Menshikov was asked about the 
stone and spit attacks on Vice 
President Nixon in South Ameri
ca.

"That has nothing to do with 
me," he replied.

liien he was asked about indi
cations that the rough treatment 
was Communist inspired.

“It was not surprising to read 
that," he said, ’’liie  Communists 
are blamed for everything."

Menshikov, the representative 
of a Communist nation, went be
fore an audience of capitalists lat
er with pleas for removal of bar
riers to trade between nations 
and steps to prevent a destruc
tive nuclear war.

He spoke at a luncheon of the 
Executives’ Club of Chicago.

Girl Mauled To 
Death By Big Cat

WASHINGTON OB-A lion pulled 
a little girl into a cage at the 
Washingtoa Zoo today and mauled 
her to death.

The child was IH-yoar-old Julia 
Ann Vogt of ChiOwack, British 
Columbia. She was here vtaiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Jackson.

She was taken to the zoo by her 
grandfather, who was in such 
deep shock after the tragedy that 
be was unable to give a clear ac
count.

Police said the girl apparently 
made her way through an outer 
barrier and walked too close to 
the cage.

Final T '  Report 
Meeting Set Today

Workers were redoubling efforts 
today ia anticipation of the 5:15 
p.m. report meeting at the Set
tles on the YMCA building cam
paign.

This is the last regularly sched
uled report, and the results may 
bear heavily on the course of the 
drive.

Wednesday's checkup showed 
nw>re than 8219.000 on hand and 
pledged over a three-year period. 
The quickened tempo at this meet
ing gave renewed encouragement.

Out of 1.514 prospect cards 
checked out, 707 have been work
ed so far for a total of $47,640 50. 
Section A. headed by K H. Me- 
Gibbon, has worked 399 out of 780 
cards distributed. Section B solic
itors, under direction of Gyde Mc
Mahon. have worked 306 out 734 
cards checked out.

Three teams have exceeded the 
$2,000 team target. Leaders are 
the team headed by Gyde Angel 
(B-12) with $3,053, by Dr. J. H. 
Fish (B-23), with $2,627 and by 
Mrs. James Duncan (A-35) with 
$2,095.

Division B-3, led by George 
McAlister, continues as the lead
ing division with $8,556, which will

be the target of other divisions in 
final report sessions.

The Texas A Pacific Railway 
Co. employes, working their own 
canvass, had reported $945 thus 
far and were continuing their fund 
appeal.

One teen-ager, who is active In 
the YMCA program, came through 
with $200 ^ ft and pledge.

Campaign directors were pleas
ed with individual worker response. 
No le.ss than 32 have exceeded 
individual goals

Included are Merrill Creighton, 
Melvin Coleman. Mrs. Kent Mor
gan, Dr. Marvin Baker, Merle 
Stewart. Dr. J. H. Fish. Dr. T. 
J  Williamson. Mrs C. H. Parnell. 
Mrs. James L. Johnson, Mrs. Mike 
Phelan, Mrs James Duncan, Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Jr, Mrs. Don 
Newsom. Lucian Jones.

George Grimes, Mrs. George 
Dawson. Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs. 
Johnny Griffin, E. L, Terry, George 
Weeks. George McAlister, Ed 
Brown, Eugene Thomas, J. D. 
Cauble, Herb Vinson, Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson. Mrs. Adolph Swartz. 
Gamer McAdams, R. V. Middle- 
ton, E. P. Driver. G. C. Cunning
ham Jr. and H. M. Rainbolt.

'That Man' Calls 
On Princess Again

LONDON l ^ I t  wasn't men
tioned in the royal court circular 
today but that man called on 
Princess Margaret again for tea.

And. Group Capt. Peter Town
send told a reporter, he expects to 
see the princess a third lime be
fore he leaves England again 
sometime next week.

A spokesman for Buckingham 
P a l a c e  said Townsend's visit 
Thursday to Clarence House, 
where the princess lives qith 
Queen Mother Elizabeth, was a 
“private visit — that’s all I can 
say.”

It was Townsend's second call 
at Garence House since he re
turned from his world tour. He 
had tea with Margaret and the 
Queen Mother March 26, another 
“privata visit" lasting three hours.

That one kicked up a mighty 
fuss In the papers and in court 
circles because Queen Elizabeth

II was out of the country, on a 
state visit to the Netherlands.

Palace sources shrugged off the 
latest meeting, depicting the prin
cess and the handsome World War 
II ace as just good friends. The 
newspapers seemed resigned to 
the meetings and this time 
showed no shock.

Whether the queen mother was 
at home when Townsend called 
wasn’t known publicly.

Margaret had spent the day 
visiting a new children’s hospital. 
She returned home to find Town
send waiting. He stayed for two 
hours and a half.

Later Margaret, her mother and 
her sister went to a reception for 
visiting President Gronchi of 
lUly.

"Margaret smiled all evening." 
said one of the guests. "She di(bi’t 
seem to have a care in the world."

Burglars Raid 
Two Churches

Burglars hit two churches here 
during the night and carted away 
a typewriter and vacuum cleaner 
in a^ition  to a small amount of 
money.

Burglarized were the First 
Methodist and First Presbyterian 
churches.

At the First Methodist Giurch, 
burglars entered the office in the 
annex building by breaking out a 
door vent and unlocking the door.

The office was ransacked, and 
a typewriter. $4.20 in change, a 
few foreign coins, and a pair of 
women’s shoes were taken. In a 
nearby dining room, a soft drink 
vending machine was broken into, 
and about $1.20 was taken from it.

The pastor’s study was also ran
sacked. but police found nothing 
missing this morning.

The First Presbyterian Giurdi 
loot a vacuum cleaner but nothing 
else was discovered missing in a 
search this morning. Officers said 
Um building was entered through 
a window on the north side, and 
the vacimm cleaner was taken 
from a storage closet.

Airman Suffers 
Mild Concussion 
In Traffic Crash

An airman received a slight 
brain concussion in an early morn
ing accident here and is in the 
Webb AFB Hospital for treatment

A Nalley - Pickle ambulance 
rushed A.2.C. Robert L. Tiriax. 
3560th Flight Line Maintenance 
Sqdn., to the base after he was 
involved In an accident at 2nd and 
Gregg.

Driver of the other car involved 
was J. C. Jones

Officials at Webb said that Zir- 
iax was turning left from Gregg 
onto 2nd when the collision oc
curred.

The accident, which occurred 
shortly after midnight, was the 
first in over two days The last 
previous accident in Big Spring 
was on Tuesday.

Tennessee Solons 
Impeach Judge

NASHVILLE. Tenn, OB -  With 
only seven dissenting votes, the 
Tennessee House of Represents 
tives today impeached Chattanoo
ga Judge Raulson Schoolfield. His 
case now goes to the Senate for 
trial.

The action means Schoolfield 1s 
suspended from office until the 
State Senate completes his im 
peachment trial.

The vote was 89-7 on the first 
of 25 charges recommended this 
morning by a special House Com
mittee. The House votes one by 
one on the other 24 charges.

No date has been set for the 
impeachment trial.

French Assembly 
Elects Dictator

Murdtr Triol 
Moves To Abilene

JACKSBORO The murder 
trial of ex-convict Jack Sullivan 
has been transferred to Taylor 
County (Abilene) after attorneys 
were unable to obtain a jury yes 
terday.

Sullivan is charged with the 
shotgun and beating slaying of 
W. W. George, 68, a nightwatch- 
man, in a ^ g l a r y  and robbery 
at the City Iron and Metal Works. 
The burglary netted $1,600.

5 S'

Orbit Of Sputnik III
This drawing shews hew Spetalk III is erbiUag earth in rclatiea to the three U.S. salelUtes. Russia 
reperted the Sputnik was erhiting nermally at the rate ef ene circuit ef the earth every 166 miautes 
and reaching a high peint e< 1,168 miles frem the earth.

MAYBE NEXT TIME

Soviet Scientist Says No 
Living Things On Sputnik II I

MOSCOW UB — Prof. Eugene 
Fyederov, head of the Soviet Un
ion’s sputnik program, said today 
the Russians will launch animals 
again into space in the future but 
that Sputnik 111 carried no pas
sengers—animal or human.

He predicted the third Soviet 
artificial earth satellite, launched 
Thursday, would last a little long
er than Sputnik II but that it too 
would disintegrate before falling 
back to earth.

Soviet scientists, he said, have 
not yet solved the probim  of

bringing a satellite back to earth 
Intact.

The Soviet International Geo- 
phjrsical Year Committee called 
a news conference that estab
lished several negative factors 
about the latest Soviet earth sat
ellite:

Atomic energy was not used to 
launch it;

No new fuel — just common 
chemical fuel — was used;

There were no dogs or other 
animals aboard:

Sputnik HI win not return to 
earth.

In answer to a question from

a Communist correspondent, he 
said lacking any request from the 
United States the Soviet Union 
has no plans to show the Ameri
cans how to launch a comparable 
satellite.

The Soviet scientist was asked 
why Sputnik HI carried no pas
sengers.

“Soviet sputniks are launched 
for a wide variety of purposes,” 
he said. “This launching was des
ignated for geophysical and cos
mic research and not for biologi
cal research. Biological research 
will be conducted again in future 
Soviet sputniks.”

Senate Panel Will Inquire Into 
Background Of Nixon Violence
WASHINGTON UB — The Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee de
cided today to inquire into the 
background of Latin American 
violence toward Vice President 
Nixon and also the anti-American 
rioting in Lebanon.

The full committee, headed by 
Sen. Theodore Green D-R1>, 
agreed unanimously to take over 
the preliminary stages of the in
quiry on the motion of Sen 
Wayne Morse <D-Ore».

After conclusion of this prelim
inary inquiry. Green said. “The 
committee will decide on a 
course of action to be taken with 
respect to further studies of 
United States policy in relation 
to I.atin America”

Morse heads a subcommittee 
on Latin American affairs, and 
had proposed Thursday to con
duct an inquiry into the violence 
Nixon encountered in Lima, Peru, 
and Caracas, Venezuela, on his 
Latin American good wlU tour.

But the full committee decided 
to broaden the score of the study 
to include the events in Lebanon 
where US. Information Agency 
libraries were burned.

Morse announced plans to call 
officials of the State Department 
and the Central Intelligence Agen
cy, saying he wants to determine 
whether those agencies were “ ig
norant or knowingly undertaking a 
gamble" in view of the dangers 
that developed during Nixon’s 
tour.

The vice president returned to 
a triumphant welcome yesterday 
after an eight-country tour of 
South America during which he 
was stoned and spat upon in Peru 
and threatened by mobs in Cara
cas, Venezuela.

Sen. Joseph S. Clark Jr. (D- 
Pa>, who is not a subcommittee 
member, told the Senate the 
group should determine also 
whether Nixon engaged improper
ly in debates with college students 
during the tour Republican sub
committee members brushed that 
suggestion aside.

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper

(R-Iowa> said that “Congress has 
a lot more to do than go that far 
afield.” and added:

"It is not the province of Con
gress to conduct foreign policy— 
that is the field of the executive."

Hickenlooper is one of three Re
publican members of the six-mem
ber subcommittee. Sens. George 
D. Aiken (R-Vt) and Homer E. 
Capehart (R-Ind) echoed this view 
in separate interviews. Other 
members are Sens John J Spark
man 'D-Alai and John F. Kennedy 
<D-Mass).

“The thing I would like to know 
is exactly what happened, why it 
happened and who instigated the 
attacks on the vice president and 
Mrs. Nixon." Capehart said.

Aiken agreed and said “The

subcommittee should obtain com
plete information on what actual
ly happened—and it is a study, not 
an investigation. If there is some
thing we are doing in I-atin Amer
ica that we should not be doing or 
something that we are not doing 
that we should be doing, the sub
committee should find out”

Morse said the subcommittee 
should look first into the incidents 
and background of the Nixon trip, 
saying the United Stales ".suf
fered a major foreign policy set
back in Latin America”  Rut he 
indicated plans to go beyond that, 
adding:

“The second stage of hearings 
I propose will go into a study of 
Latin American discontent with 
U. S. economic, military and po
litical policies."

More Rains In 
Offing For Texas

By Tb* AiutrUtcd Prrtt
Forecasters looked for more 

light to fairly heavy rains Friday 
across Texas.

These were predicted -in the 
wake of storms which battered 
several points in Central and 
South Texas late Thursday.

A small tornado striking the 
Mount View fishing camp on up
per Lake Travis near Austin in
jured two men and upset a boat 
dock.

The two, Ralph Barker and 
Capt. George D. Edwards of San 
Antonio, were on the dock. Barker 
suffered a broken arm and Ed
wards a leg injury. There was no 
damage to cabins nearby.

Falfurrias, in South Texas, was 
drenched by 1.36 inches of rain in 
a thunderstorm w h i c h  twice 
knocked a radio stalion there off 
the air.

High water threats continued 
along lower reaches of the Rio 
Grande as a result of heavy rains 
the past few days. On the Mexi
can side of the stream, farmers

and ranchers were warned of pos
sible flooding from a rise which 
started Tue^ay at Piedras Ne- 
gras, opposite Eagle Pass. Tex., 
on the Rio Grande.

Rainfall at other Texas points 
late Thursday and early Friday 
ranged up to .91 Inch at Austin 
and .50 at Abilene.

Measurements elsewhere in the 
24 hours ending at 6 a.m. Friday 
included Junction .20, Childress 
.14, Brownsville .06, Del Rio and 
Sherman .04. Victoria .03 and 
Reeville, Mineral Wells and Wich
ita Falls .01.

More light rain fell early Fri
day at Austin and Corpus K risti.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
occasional thunderstorms in West 
Texas, widely scattered thunder
showers across the center of the 
state and showers along the coast.

Overnight loW  temperatures 
varied from 55 at Amarillo and 
Daihart to 74 at Galveston.

Thursday’s top marks ranged 
from 98 at Preddio down to 71 
at Amarillo.

Pflimlin Gains 
Broad Power 
In Big Crisis

PARIS OB — The French Na
tional Assembly, meeting under 
the tengthening shadow of Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle, today voted 
Premier Pierre Pflimlin emergen
cy powers to fight what he called 
“a plot against the republic".

A first unofficial count gave the 
vote as 461-114—possibly a record 
majority for any government 
since World War II.
The emergency powers act gives 

the three-day-old government the 
means of cracking down on all 
forms of subversive activity.

It can dissolve political organ
izations, arrest and hold su sp e ^ . 
make searches night and day, im
pose full censorship of press and 
radio, collect arms, and close 
movies, theaters and cafes.

Pflimlin. asking for special 
powers, told the Assembly:

"There is a real plot against 
the republic and the establish^ or- 
dCT. ’The government will react 
with vigor against those who pre
pared it."

Parliament’s upper house was 
expected to confirm the Assem
bly vote within a  matter of hours. 

WORST CRISIS
De Gaulle’s offer to assume full 

power had plunged FYance deeper 
into its blackest postwar crisis.

The bill to plaice Prance under 
a state of emergency just short 
of martial law sailed through 
committee 33-6 with only Gmaer- 
vatives voting against tt.

PfUmlin’s country villa at Hen- 
daye was bombed Thursday night 
and police found two ntore bombs 
at the Interior and Economic Min
istry b u i l d i n g s  in Paris. The 
bombs in Paris were disarmed be
fore they exploded but the bomb 
in front of the premier’s villa 
caused considerable damage.

Pflimlin himself was in Paris 
and no one was reported hurt.

A drizzling rain combined with 
nn Ascension Day weekend to 
keep crowds down but the Nation
al Assembly was ringed with 
about 1,900 special security troops 
as the session started before 
packed galleries.

Pflimlin asked the A.ssembly to 
vote immediately a bill declariaf 
a state of emergency in France, 
a conditioa just short of martial 
law. As all bat the extreme-right 
backers of Gen. Charles de Gaulle 
cheered repeatedly, he reported 
on the takeover of power in Al
geria by army officers and mili
tant French nationalists and an
nounced the f i r s t  emergency 
measures already had been taken.

HOPES DA.SHED 
Speculation that Lt. Gen. Raoul 

Salan. the army commander in 
Algeria, might be siding with 
Paris against the Gaullists was 
da.shed by a spokesman in Al
giers.

Salan had issued a statement 
earlier in the day saying he alone 
was charged with civil and mili
tary power and made no mention 
of the safety committee set up by 
De Gaulle supporters in Algiera 
indefiance of Paris 

The spokesman. Leon Delbeque. 
said Salan even presided over 
committee meetings, strongly sup
ported the return of De Gaulle to 
power and had the committee’a 
trust. Delbeque said Salan. how
ever. was exerting no pressure for 
the return of De Gaulle 

Pflimlin had delegated civil and 
military power in Algeria to Sa
lan after the committees of pub* 
lie safety were set up. The com
mittees now -control most of the 
Algerian towns and cities after 
ousting the civilian authorities.

De Gaulle’s most solid support 
came from Algeria, where a junta 
of military officers and ultra- 
nationalistic French civilians have 
established an extra-legal govern
ment in the form of Algeria-wide 
committees of public safety.

AN OMINOUS NAME 
Taking their name from the 

days of the reign of terror after 
the French Revolution, the com
mittees bypassed the official! ap
pointed bv Paris and even h ^  
some of them taken into custody. 
Then they set up their own gov-
(Sec FRANCE. Page 4-A. Cel. •)

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free service of 
The Herald which means the 
newspaper will be saved for 
you while yoa’re away on
vacation. ■ r
Just call The Herald, give 
the dates youH be gone, and 
your papers will be saved for 
you, to be delivered In a 
peckage-^ bandy plastk bag 
you can use.

Many, many people 
------------- 1-PAC. 'using VACATION 

want it, tool
Yoal
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Kidnap-Murder 
Suspect Gives Up

To Court
Mrs. Anirtte Doaovan Lyles. 
rhar(e<l with (oar arsealc mar- 
ders, is transferred from Jail to 
covrt in Macon. Ca.. (or a rom- 
miUnenl hearlnit on all four 
charges. A Jailer pushes the 
wheel chair.

FARMINGTON. Mo. i-f) — BiUy 
Glenn Newhouse, wanted (or the 
killing of his uncle and the kid
naping of three persons,* gave 
himself up late yesterday.

One of the kidnap victims was 
stabbed. Another, his 17-year-old 
former girl friend, said she was 
raped.

Newhouse. 21. who has a long 
record of arrests, refused to make 
a statement.

He is accused of the gunshot
slaying of his uncle, James Hus
key, !>8, of nearby Deslogc, the 
robbery, kidnaping and stabbing 
of a filling station operator and 
the kidnaping of Linda Reid Raw
lins and Archie Moore Jr., 25.

The body of Huskey, shot four 
times through the head, was found 
after authorities received word 
Newhouse had boasted of killing 
him Tuesday night.

.Mrs. Rawlins, a'divorcee, and 
Moore said they were forced to 
accompany Newhouse in the car 
of his slain uncle from Flat River 
to .Memphis. Tenn. They drove on 
to Clarksdale. Miss., before re
porting to officers.

.Authorities who accompanied

Who Paid It?
POR'TLA.ND. Ore tr—His work 

came close to home for Traffic 
Patrolman John Yadon.

Despite repeated warnings. Ya
don said, his 14-year-old son was 
one of three boys he caught jay
walking. He gave ticket! to all 
three.

the girl back to Missouri in a 
h i^w ay patrol plane last night 
said they were convinced that she 
and Moore were unwilling com
panions of Newhouse on the wild 
ride.

Mrs. Rawlins told authorities 
Newhouse raped her in the back 
seat of the car, holding a 22-cal
iber rifle on Moore, who was 
driving.

Moore remained in Clarksdale 
last night for questioning by FBI 
agents. Authorities said they 
planned to drop armed robbery 
and other charges filed against 
the pair at Poplar Bluff, Mo.

They were with Newhouse when 
George Tubbs. 29, a Poplar Bluff 
filling station attendant, was 
robb^  and forced to accompany 
them.

The four stopped in a restaurant 
at Newport, Ark., and 'Tubbs was 
stabbed after he threw coffee in 
his captor's face and broke away. 
He staggered from the restaurant 
and was rushed to a hospital.

Newhouse, described by police 
as “a hot tempered redhead who's 
been in trouble before,” gave him
self up after a taxi driver told 
of letting him out of his taxi near 
his rural home at nearby Elvins. 
He said he had taken a bus from 
Memphis to Fredericktown, Mo., 
where he engaged the taxi.

Newhouse was under bond on a 
charge of felonious assault with 
intent to do bodily harm in a knife 
attack on Mrs. Rawlins' ex-hus
band. “Newhouse beat up Moore 
badly once and also had beat up 
the girl two or three times.” Bar 
ton said.

Daniel Planning 
Brief Campaign

AUSTIN lgl—Gov. Daniel plans 
to concentrate his re-election cam
paign in the six weeks preceding 
(he July 26 Democratic Primary,

He says he is confident of win
ning the nomination for his second 
term “in that primary.”

Daniel issued his first official 
campaign statement yesterday, 
saying that he has received many 
reports from over the state giving 
basis for his belief in victory with
out a run-off. He has five oppo
nents.

“However, I have never taken 
anything for granted even in a 
race for a second term,” Daniel 
said. “As far as duties of the of
fice will permit. 1 shall make a 
vigorous campaign in every sec
tion of the state.

“ I shall continue my present 
schedule of official business and 
non-political engagements through 
most of June, and concentrate on 
the re-election campaign during 
the six weeks prior to July 26.”

Dr. Honsen Attends 
Chiropractic Class

Dr. Halvard T. Hansen is attend
ing the “hundredth” class of the 
Chiropractic Research Foundation 
at Fort Worth.

This is a four-day class with doc
tors of chiropractic attending from 
all over the United States. Ex
pected attendance is 100 chiroprac
tors from Texas and some 300 
from other states as far away as 
Michigan and New York. Dr. Han
sen is due back here Monday.
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While Shopping For Soturdoy's Specials, Use The 
Downtown Parking Area Located South Of Ritz 
Theatre. 3 Hours For 10c.

Men's

Handkerchiefs
13 For $1

Large White Cottons 
That Are Extremely 

Servkeeble 
Stock Up Now

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
$ | 6 6

REG. $2.98
Men's

PANTS
$2.37

Army Twill 
Khaki Color Only 

Sizes 28 To 44

Tha perfect summer sport 
shirt. Cool cotton ginghom 
moteriol that washes ond 
weors beautifully. The latest 
styles ond colors. Sizes S«M-L.

L s s l i '

. 1 ^

W ORLD W IDE SH EETS
Men's Dress

SUITS
$26.77

Some Year-Arounders 
Larga Salaction 
Sizas 35 To 46

Tried -  Tested and 
Approved by Millions

SIZE
81"x99'

ANTHONY'S 
Own First Quality

Boys'

JEANS
$ 1 . 0 0

lO-Oz. Bluo Joans That 
Will Ba Ideal For 

Summer Fun 
Sizes 4 To 12

SIZE
81"x108'

SIZE
41"x36" l(

Fine muslin, made from 
lortg staple cotton. Smooth 
finish, (aonorous horns, sel
vage e d g e s .  134 thread 
count after laundering. Su
perbly constructed to guar
antee you longer wear and 
satisfactory service. World 
Widos aro found only at 
Anthony's. Save now at this 
low Anniversary Sola prica.

CASES

Ladias' Laditt' SO Sq. Mon's Wostorn

DUSTERS SHORTIE PJ's PERCALES STRAW HATS
$2.36 $2.39 29c Yd. $2.98
WasIvM-Wtar 

Printtd And Embotsod 
In Pattorns 

SizM 10 To 20

No Iron
Dacron And Nylon 

Pima Cotton 
Sizes S-M-L

First Quality 
Full PiocM

Thosa Won't Last Long 
At This Prico

Truo Wostorn Stylo 
With Wiro In Brim 

Shapa To Suit 
Sizos 6% To 7Vz

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
’It/lO iH i

( fJ A N r »4 C) N V < < J

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
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lke!s Embattled Reciprocal 
Trade Bill Passes Acid Test

Murder Charges 
Ousted, Boy Sent 
To Mental Clinic

WASHINGTON — President | 
Eisenhower's embattled program 
for a five-year extension of the | 
reciprocal trade law has passed 
its first big congressional te s t. '

The administration trade bill is 
still a long way from enactment. 
A big battle looms when the 
measure goes to the House (or 
consideration next week. Then it 
must clear the Senate.

With Democratic leaders crack
ing the whip, the House Ways and 
Means Committee late yesterday 
completed action on an adminis
tration-approved compromise that 
would give Eisenhower virtually 
all of his basic requests.

It was an initial victory for the 
President, who has said repeated
ly that U S. restrictions on world 
trade would play into Communist 
hands.

As approved by the committee, 
the bill includes a five-year con
tinuation of the trade program be
yond June 30, with authority to 
lower U S. tariffs up to 25 per 
cent more in negotiations of inter
national trade agreements.

With it. however, went a prec
edent-setting provision for con- 
gres.sional review of the Presi
dent's tariff authority. The admin
istration accepted this provision, 
but foes of the program labeled 
it a fraud and "phantom gim
mick ”

With Democratic leaders In con
trol, the compromise bill is ex

pected to win final House approv
al by next Wednesday.

House high tariff forces, with 
heavy support from both Demo-, 
crats and Republicans, joinM io* 
day in backing a substitute which 
in effect would strip Eisenhower

Grasshoppers 
Take OYer Phoenix

PHOENIX, Ariz.' (M—Grasshop
pers have taken over Phoenix.

Millions of them are swarming 
over this normally spic and span 
city of 130,000, causing a mess un
derfoot.

Windows and automobile wind
shields are covered with the pests. 
At night they obscure headlights 
and street lamps.

Entomologists blame unusually 
favorable breeding weather for 
the insect plague.

'Music Man' MoYie
NEW YORK (.ft -  This sea

son's top Broadway musical. "The 
Music Man.” will eventually be 
converted into a movie in Iowa, 
the state that gave it birth.

Meredith Wilson, author and 
composer of the show, who hails 
from Mason City, admits however, 
"We’d have to take the Iowa 
weather as we found it—that's part 
of the setup.”

of his tariff lowering authority 
and vest trade powers in Con
gress itself.

The strategy of reciprocal trade 
foes was to try to block the House 
from considering the compromise 
bill through adoption of procedure 
making the protectionist substitute 
the order of busines.*.

As a major concession to trade 
foes, the administration agreed 
that Congress should have the 
right to veto the President’s re
fusal to raise tariffs where the 
Tariff Commission finds that im
ports threaten economic injury to 
American business. It would re
quire a two-thirds vole of both 
Hou.se and Senate to override the 
President.

In the view of reciprocal trade 
supporters, the two-thirds vote 
would be difficult to muster, with 
the probable result that the Presi
dent's authority would be virtually 
unimpaired.

Coupled with the veto provision, 
the compromise bill would also 
strengthen provisions for industry 
relief where imports are found to 
threaten national security.

The committee defeated 14-10 
a move by Rep. Frank Ikard 
(D-Texi to impose mandatory 
quotas on certain oil and mineral 
imports deemed to be of defen.se 
importance. This would have lim
ited imports of crude oil and pe
troleum products, fluorspar, lead, 
zinc, lung.sten and copper.

OKLAHOMA CITY t*-A n Okla- 
honia court yesterday ordered dis- 
missal ' of • two murder charges 
against Robert Smith, 12.

The youngster was accused of 
killing two men during a wild 
shooting spree March 23 in his 
home town of Woodward in North- 
western Oklahoma.

The Criminal Court of Appt^als 
disinissed the two murder charges 
and ordered the youth sent to a 
state mental hospital (or observa
tion.

Following the ob.servation peri- 
od. it directed th« Woodward 
County Juvenile Court to assume 
jurisdiction again and determine 
whether the boy should be charged 
and tried as an adult.

The youngster was accused of 
murder in the fatal shooting of 
Floyd Blair. 49. Woodward grocer, 
and Adrian Wilson, 22. Blair’s em
ploye.

State Bor Members 
Begin Elections

AUSTIN i^ T e x a s  Bar mem
bers began voting today on a slate 
of top officers, with results to be 
announced June 5.

The bar holds its annual meet
ing in San Antonio July 5. At that 
time, President-Elect Leo Brew
ster of Fort Worth will succeed 
Virgil Seaberry of Eastland.

Nominated as the new president
elect are A. J. Follcy of Amarillo 
and Frank Slubbeman of Midland,

Regardless of Sales or Cut Prices Elsewhere. . .
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Welcomes Nixon HomeI
President Elsenhower eitends a hand of welcome to Vice Presi
dent Nixon at Washington Nationai Airport after Nixon and his 
wife arrived home from a riot-marred Sooth American tour. 
Standing between the two is the vice president’s wife, Pat, who 
greets their yoongest daughter. At the right is Jnlie, the Nixon’s 
oldest daughter.

Moonwatch Teams 
Sight Sputnik III

CAMBRIDGE. M a s s .  ( ^ T h e  
Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob-. 
acrvatory today reported several 
of its moonwatch teams have 
sighted Russian's Sputnik III. 
Sightings in clear weather were 

r e t t e d  from southern United 
States and the West Coast Thurs
day night and early today.

The big Russian satellite also 
crossed the Northeast and Mid
west but cloudy weather in those 
sections h indei^  visual tracking 
•ffforts.

Meanwhile, two of this coun
try ’s top defense officials — Army 
Swretary Wilber M. Brucker and 
Garrison Norton, assistant secre
tary of the Navy for air — dis
cussed satellite and missiles in 
separate talks Thursday night.

Speaking in Ogden. Utah, Nor
ton said the UniM  States now has 
rockets powerful enough to boost 
into orbit a two-ton satellite — a 
ha If-too heavier than the satellite 
launched by Russia Thursday.

Norton did not say why the 
United States has not launched a 
larger satellite. But he said the 
smaller ones put up by this coun
try are providing the information

deemed necessary at this time.
America’s largest satellite to 

date weighs 31 pounds.
Brucker told a Portland, Maine, 

audience the United States will 
have Russia ringed by operation
al intermediate missiles by De
cember.

He said Russian intercontinental 
ballistic missiles probably are 
still without the necessary guid
ance systenu and re-entry nose 
cones to make them effective 
weapons of war.

The United States was ready to 
launch an Army Jupiter inter
mediate range M listic missile at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., but post 
poned it at the last second early 
today.

T e c h n i c a l  difflculties were 
blamed for the postponement, but 
no details were given.

The last Jupiter was launched 
five months ago. A spectacular 
weapon, it has covered 2.200 miles 
during tests at Cape Canaveral

Russia’s big Spunik III was 
sighted by moonwatch teams 
from Florida to California.

Some observers reported sight 
ing both the satellite and the final 
stage rocket.

'Old Believers' 
Russian Sect 
Awed By Video

LOS ANGELES UPI — A shiny 
piece of g lan , framed into a big 
box, suddenly came alive. Figures 
appeared on it, and sounds came 
forth.

Eighty-two t’efugees looked at 
the box in awe, then broke into 
smiles and laughter.

The 82 — members of a cen
turies-old Russian sect — had 
taken their first look at television.

"The people are called Old Be- 
livers. They flew to Los Angeles 
yesterday from Hong Kong, on 
their way from Communist China 
to what they hope will be a per
manent home in Brazil.

They went from Russia to China 
in the 1920s to escape persecu
tion for their religious beliefs. 
They left China to escape their 
Communist overlords.

“These are a 100 per cent pure 
people,’’ said a translator as
signed them by the Federation of 
Russian Charitable Organizations. 
“They are a country people. They 
don’t drink or smoke, don’t use 
coffee or tea, and the men don’t 
shave.

“They rise at dawn and go to 
bed at sunset.’’

The 82 White Russians are the 
first of 493 Old Believers being 
moved from China to Brazil by 
the Intergovernmental Committee 
for European Migration, the Unit
ed Nations and the World Council 
of Churches. The rest are at Hong 
Kong.

At the airport they glimpsed 
their first helicopter — and stood 
transfixed. At suburban Wilming
ton, where they are staying while 
awaiting departure Saturday, fire
men invited the children to ex
amine their fire engines. A news
paper is arranging to take them 
to Disneyland.

There are 15 men, 18 women, 
14 teen-agers and 35 children in 
the pioneering group.

"We left Russia in the 1920s be
cause of punishment for our re
ligious traditions.’’ an elder ex
plained through a translator. “ In 
China and Manchuria we organ
ized into small villages.

"We had freedom of movement 
and lived on small farms. Now it 
is different. We have been forced 
to give all our farm production to 
the government. We have been 
treated more like prisoners than 
free men."

A freighter will carry the Old 
Believers to Brazil. A 6.000-acre 
tract of fields and forest land has 
been purchased for them by the 
National Council of Churches of 
Christ.
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Tammany Hall Drops Powell, 
Involyed In Income Tax Fight

Helping Hand In 
Screen Gunfight

CHEYENNE, Wyo. OH—A 13- 
year-old Cheyenne young.ider help
ed out his movie hero the other 
night, firing a BB pistol at figures 
on the screen.

The movie: “Slaughter on 10th 
Avenue."

NEW YORK OB — Tammany 
Hall leaders have dropped Rep! 
AdiUn yClayton Powell Jr. (D-NY) 
as a Democratic candidate for 
re-election, assertedly for his sup
port of PKsident Eisenhower in 
1956.

Powell, his political back to the 
wall, has said he will retaliate 
with an independent organization 
to keep the Harlem congressional 
seat he has held since 1945.

The Negro congressman goes 
into U S. District Court today to 
plead to an indictment charging 
him with income tax evasion.

Tammany leaders, headed by 
Democratic National Committee
man Carmine G. DeSapio, voted 
11-1 yesterday to read Powell out 
of the Democratic party.

DeSapio said: “He (Powell) 
will not be the candidate of the 
party. The leaders indicated that 
they could not, in good consci
ence, support Adam Powell be
cause he is not a Democrat.” 

DeSapio said the tax case in

volving Powell had nothing to do 
with the political decision.

Powell has a strong personal 
following in the 16th Congression
al District.

The Baptist Ministers’ Confer
ence of Greater New York issued

Parade To Feature 
Lady Godiva Ride

PENTICTON, B C. un — A 
"Lady Godiva ride’’" was suggest
ed by a nudist club which wants 
to participate in Saturday’s Brit
ish Columbia centennial parade.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce was told by the Puget 
Sound Sun Bathing and Nudist 
Assn, it wants to combine the 
historical theme of the parade 
with the warm temperature by 
having “a young lady mounted 
modestly on a white horse . . . 
side saddle if necessary.”

“Some covering will be provid
ed,” the nudists said.

a statement strongly defending 
Powell, pastor of a large Baptist 
church in Harlem.

The group, numbering about 300 
clergymen — most of whom are 
Negro — pledged full support to 
Powell in his re-election bid.

A conference statement termed 
Powell’s dumping “a deliberate 
attempt to silence this 'summit 
voice for the liberation of people 
of color.”

Powell could not be reached 
for comment on his ouster from 
the Democratic ranks by Tam
many Hall, the Manhattan party 
organization.

He said during the 1956 presi
dential campaign that he was 
supporting Eisenhower because jf 
the desegregation and civil rights 
issue.

Unknown Soldier 
Selection Is Today

HICKAM AFB, Hawaii IjB — A 
World War II pilot who downed 
23 enemy planes selects an un
known fighting man today at the 
scene of the attack that brought 
the United States into that war.

Air Force Col. Glenn T. Eagle- 
ston, a veteran of 96 combat mis
sions in World War II. will make 
the selection of the Pacific’s un
known fighting man by placing a 
Hawaiian garland of white carna
tions on one of six flag-draped 
caskets.

The ceremony takes place at 
Hickam AFB near H o n o l u l u ,  
bombed by the Japanese Dec. 7, 
1941.

The remains chosen will join 
their counterpart from the Euro
pean theater for a final selection 
at sea on the U.S. cruiser Can
berra.

On May 26 one of the remains 
will be chosen for burial in the 
Unknown Soldier’s tomb at Arling
ton Cemetery as the unknown 
fighting man of World War II.

’The other will be buried at sea 
with full military honors.

’The six candidates for the Pa
cific unknown represent 4.000 un
identified bodies at the U S. cem
etery at Fort McKinley in the 
Philippines and 2,000 bodies at 
N a t i o n a l  Memorial Cemetery 
here.

Eagleston, 37, of Yuma, Aril., 
flew hero from Okinawa for the 
ceremony.

A roil of muffled drums will 
accompany the caskets as they 
are c a r r i^  from ambulances on
to a green mall at the air base

The ceremony will end with a

prayer of dedication over the re
mains of the selected serviceman.

Yesterday, the unknown of the 
Korean War was chosen in a sim
ilar ceremony conducted by the 
Army at the National Memorial 
Cemetery.

M.Sgt. Ned Lyle, who won the 
Distinguished Service Cross for 
clearing out a machine gun nest 
in Korea, made the selection.

The Army’s deputy Pacific 
conunander, Lt. Gen. Robert M. 
Cannon, told a solemn gathering: 

“The knowle^e that brave 
men have sacrificed their lives 
in a cause we hold dear is tragic 
enough. Our humble efforts to en
shrine their memory by providing 
one of their number a final rest 
ing place of the greatest dignity 
and honor is the most and yH 
the least we can do.”

Lost 20 Pounds 
With Borcentrato

Here is a letter from an 88- 
Tesr-oM lady who wrote as fo^
lows:

*1 lost 20 pounds taking Bar- 
eentrate and I continue to take it 
as a tonic. If I let myself get out 
of it, I get arthritis pains, which 
onW Barcentrate helps.”

Barcentrate is the orirtnal 
citrus home recipe and coats iust 
$1.69 at any drug counter. Mix 
with citrus fruit Juice to make a 
full pint. If the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fa t without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.
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WARDSa
Rag. 3.98

Slips
Double Skirt Dacron, 
Nylon And Cotton . . . 2.99

Rag. 1.98

Electrocuted In Wreck
Firemen examine the split wreckage ef a Jefferson Lines bus 
which skidded off a rain-slick highway near Denison, hit a tree 
and power pole and split open. Mrs. Shirley Stith. 21. of Fort 
Worth and her one-year-old daughter were electrocuted and four 
other passengers injured. The baby was hnried through the hole In 
the bus and landed on the power wire and her mother was elec
trocuted when she Jumped from the bus to aid her daughter.

Children's Slacks
1.58Sizas 3 To 6X 

Both Boys' And Girls'

Anhouncemenl. . .
Will ratum to offica Monday, May 19th, 9 A.M. 

This offica will ba closad from May 15th 

through Moy 18th allowing ottandonca ot tha 

Chiropractic Rasaarch Foundation moating 

Fort Worth, Taxos.

Dr. Holrard T. Hanttn, DC
1008 11th Floca 

AM S-3324

Rag. 2.98, Childran't

Fabric Skips
Raal Army Duck ^  J i J i
Sizas 5 To Big 3 .................

Rag. 5.98

Work Shoe
6-In. Top With Nylon Cord M A Q  
Solo. Sizas 6 To 1 2 .............4 > 7 0

Rag. 4.29, Army Twill

Men's Pants
3.58

Matching*Shirt, Rag. 3.29 ............... 2.94

Tan, Gray 
Or Groan

Rag. 1 .10, Armstrong

Linoleum
Famous Quakar Enamalad Sur- A Q — 
face. Assortad Dasigns, Sq. Yd. ^ O C

Rag. $80

Cabinet
S4-ln. All Staal, 2-Drawar 
3 Compartmants .............

Rag. lid  Par Foot

Plastic Pipe
16-In. Sizo, Approved For 
100 Lbs. At 73* F .........................

Rog. S.69, Supor

House Point
$3 Par Gallon Lass Than
National Brands .................  4 e  I I

Rag. 79.95

Power Mower
21-In. Rotary Mower With Fast 
Recoil Starter ..........................

Rag. 3.98

Boll Glove
Joa Gordon Full Size 
Pro Modal ........... e e * e S ' 3.59

Rag. $281

Outboard Motor
$23112-H.P. Standard Automatic 

Rewind Starter ...................

Passing Parade
MILWAUKEE (^v-St. Vincent’s 

Infant Asylum is clo.sing its doors 
because orphanages have become 
old fashioned.

The asylum, founded in 1904. 
once cared for as many as 60 
children at a time, but populations 
of orphanages have declined be
cause child welfare experts now 
prefer placing children in foster 
homes.

The Daughters of Charily of 
St. Vincent de Paul plan to aban
don their present building in the 
fall. They are considering estab
lishment of a small home for emo
tionally disturbed teen-age girls.

Trade Panel
AUSTIN Iff)- Texas Raflroad 

Commissioner Ernest Thompson 
and independent oil groups yes
terday scored the House Ways 
and Means Committee for voting 
down an oil amendment to the 
Reciprocal Trade Bill pasted by 
the committee.

The amendment by Rep. Frank 
Ikard of Wichita Falls was re
jected, 14 to 10. It would have 
written in mandatory oil and min
eral quotas into the bill, approved 
for a 5-year extension.

Thompson, senior member of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
said, “Any oil import plan to be 
effective must include petroleum 
products as well as crude oil. It 
is obvious that failure to include 
products would invite or leave the 
way open to evade or defeat the 
objective of the oil import restric
tion program. I have steadfastly 
maintained this point and I still 
do.”

Vicarious Revenge
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore. ff^A  

substitute mailman said he was 
bitten by a mailman's dog as he 
tried to deliver a letter to the 
home of the man for whom he 
was working.

All the while, the substitute 
said, the regular mailman sat on 
the porch and watched the dog 
bite.

t ’ZOf/e
-fka/u«ig.SecMC

Men and women hear again 
w ith  nothing in either ear * 
through thrilling Sonotone re- 
aearch discovery. Only YOU 
will know your E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com
p lete ly  concealed in stylish 
dasses. Yet you use both ears 
(the natural way to listen) to 
enjoy binaural hearing, recom
m ended by doctors. L atest 
hearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.

Evwrything worn mf CYE-EAK 
nothing worn onywhoro oIm.

S O N O T O N B
P.o. Bax 1322, Odessa 
J. J. Fialey. Dial. Mgr.

/tgaiaM j^/gawd Ay
PHONE AM 4-5232 

9M MAIN
BM SPRING, TCXASI

OEuvcar a t  n o  c x t s a  c h a s c c

P,

r>

WARDS^

)U D .U  H ll 1)
RtYfESlPCSaaMSi

On Hiia tfia 6t1i aNaivarMiy of 

WAFB wa taka Htit oppoftNaity to 

axproM our approciotioN to tka po^ 

•ONNol at Hia boM for kolplNg moIio 

Big Spring a lorgar onA bottor town. 

Abo wo wkb to My tbonk yon for 

oil of tbo bvtloOM tbot b«8 MWM !•  

Words from tboM at WAFB.

Your Choice 
Rayon Or Nylon 
Al Rayon Price

Rayons

Nylons

16.99
16.99

6.70-1 S tubo-typo blockwallo. Pricot 
without trodo-in:

Rayon . . .  23.45 Nylon . . .  25.45

Your trad#-in it down paymont on 
N YLON . . .  at low at $2 down on 

RAYON

Riverside Super Delaze—equal U the aaine 
Hae quality Urea ea aew ears. la Super- 
Rayeu er “peuud-rer-peuud atreuger thaa 
■Icel” Nyleu card ter tap preiectian agalaat 
ruptarea, bruiaa breaks aud Maw • auts. 
“SarU-alped” tread providea thauaauda af 
raad giipplag edgea tar extra preiectian 
agutual akida. All alsea!

*Plbt Mrelw tair i
AM aista on tola

S-S. S/Ui! WiRttr Kiig btHerits
•0 months of gworantood powor
6-v. i r

-----

BuRr to obaorb foat charging wMieut 
pielo domago, has 3(X)% m o n  foiiit- 
anco to ovorchorgo, ddof foikiro cousol

It valla as law as 11.11*

Sm  Words Complota Lino Of Auto Accotwriot!
221 W. 3rd Phono AM 442A1

w I
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Constant Coffee Break
Vaughn Npblock (Ifft) and Gordon Alha (conter), taster* for a Kansas City coffee firm, test samples 
Mr*. Ellen Lane (right) prepared from new lots.

U.S. Watches French Crisis 
With Silence, Apprehension

Bt JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
W ASHINGTON -  The White 

Hou.'te a n (j State Department 
watched the darkening French po
litical crisis in silent apprehension 
today, fearful of its impact on the 
unity and strength of the North 
Atlantic Alliance.

A State Department spokesman 
laid the White House and the d ^  
partment preserved anxious si
lence lest an ill-adv ised word 
make the situation worse.

Diplomatic officials said it was 
impossible to predict the outcome 
of the rapidly developing conflict 
of forces and personalities in 
France and .Algeria But many in 
high position were known to feel 
that the verv’ existence of the 
Fourth Republic is at stake.

One possibility causing concern 
in official quarters was the dan
ger that the French military in 
Tunisia, commanding 25.000 troops 
might follow the example of the 
fT-ench army in neighboring .Al
geria and try to set up some kind 
of committee to exercise at least 
a degree of political authority.

The government of President 
Habib Bourguiba. whose country 
»«s a French protectorate until 
1M6. is understood to have ex
pressed anxiety on thu score.

Bourguiba has no military force 
comparable to that of France.

which kept troops in Tunisia after 
granting independence.

In France itself, the carefully 
timed bid of Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle for supreme national au
thority raise(i questions labout 
France s future world policiy. De 
Gaulle has long been known as a 
strong and stubborn man, dedicat
ed to his concept of French inter
est. insistent on having his own 
way and often impatient with the 
views of allies.

One of the questions now being 
asked here is what would be 
France's position within the West
ern alliance should he come to 
power'’ Another, would Paris con-

Generol Baptist 
Mission Proposed

The Rev W. F Medart of Mid
land. General Baptist minister, 
said he is attempting to organize 
a General Baptist mission in Big 
Spring. At present, there is no 
church of that denominatioo here. 
Medart said General Baptist may 
contact him at IIM E. Hamby. 
Midland.

Suspect Pleads 
Guilty To Theft

Cosme Ramirez, charged with 
theft over S5. pleaded ^ i l ty  in 
Howard County Court this nnom- 
Ing He was fined SiO by R. H 
Weaver, county judge.

Ramirez admitted that he had 
stolen four sets of cufflinks and a 
pair ef sunglas.ses from the J C. 
Penney Co. store here. The mer- 
chanduse was recovered.

Knott Senior 
Sermon Sunday

KNOTT 'SC)—Baccalaureate for 
the graduating class at Knott High 
School will be held Sunday, and 
commencement is set for 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the school auditorium.

Eleven seniors are candidates 
for graduation.

Ann ITmer will play the proces
sional and recessional for both 
services. At the baccalaureate 
Alex Humphrey will word the in
vocation. DarrH Shortes is to lead 
the congregational singing and 
Supt. W T. Bolin will make the 
announcements. The baccalaureate 
address will be by Bobby Phil
lips. who also will pronounce the 
benediction.

Tuesday evening John McGreg- 
ory will lead the invocation. Ann 
Rogers is to deliver the salutatory 
and Beverley Shockley the vale
dictory. After J. T. Lowe has giv
en the graduation address. Supt. 
Bolin will make the presentation 
of diplomas and Morris .Molpus, 
high school principal, will present 
the awards. George White will pro
nounce the benediction

Members of the graduating class 
are .Nadine Burks, Delbert Con
way, Thomas Day, Becky Harris, 
Patricia West Hodges, Charlene 
Hunt. Jimmy Peacock. Ann Rog
ers, Jean Sample. Beverley Shock- 
•y. Mikie Shockley. Serving as 
u.shers will be Dois Ray. Jerry 
Nichols, Virgie Graham, and Ger
aldine Caughey. The eighth grade 
graduation is set for 8 p.m. Mon
day.

tinue to cooperate closely with 
Washington and London on issues 
in negotiation with Russia, notably 
a summit conference?

Already the crisis has substan
tially destroyed U. S. hopes for 
the early development of a more 
conciliatory French policy toward 
the rebellion in Algeria. Even if 
the new government of Premier 
Pierre Pflimlin succeeds in riding 
out the storm—the worst in post
war French history—its flexibility 
to deal with the Algerian situation 
seems already to have been lost.

High American officials have 
long feared that French civilian 
authorities would not be able to 
solve the Algerian problem and 
that at some critical moment the 
military would move to seize pow
er and impose an extreme rightist 
policy.

Beyond this, U. S. officials have 
reasoned that the Algerian crisis 
might very likely grow into a 
North African crisis, making it in
creasingly difficult for Tunisia and 
Morocco to maintain friendly ties 
with the West. This in turn would 
open up new opportunities for 
Communist agitation and for the 
expansionist aims of President 
Nasser of the United Arab Repub
lic.

Tip Gressett 
Succumbs Here, 
Rites Sunday

Mother Of Big Spring Man 
Found Dead On River Bank

WIOflTA FALLS 'S C '-F u n er
al services were scheduled today 
for Mrs Iva l>ee Coen. .'M. whose 
body was found in the Wichita 
River here Thursday morning.

Mrs. Coen is the mother of .An
drew Lloyd. 2202 Nolan, in Big 
Spring.

The body of Mrs. Coen wan 
found on a sandbar in the river 
Thursday, and H. M. (Doc) New
man. justice of the peace, re
turned a verdict of death due to a 
heart attack after an autopsy was 
performed. He said she had been 
dead about a week.

A letter found on her body at

the time led to identification, the 
police said. The letter carried a 
return address to Andy Lloyd of 
Rig Spring, and Big Spring po
lice officers were able to locate 
Lloyd through it.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Mrs. Robert Bullard. Holliday, 
and Mrs. A1 E. Holloway, Enter
prise. Ala.; three sons, Lloyd of 
Big Spring, Steve Walker of Fort 
Worth, and Ernest Walker of To
peka, Kan.; a sister, Mrs. Cath
erine Foster of Wichita Falls; a 
brother, Johnny Perkins of Holli
day. and 12 grandchildren.

Soviet Sputnik. 
May Have Eyes

PHILADELPHIA UB — Does the 
Soviet Sputnik HI have television 
eyes'*

That question was raised today 
by Dr. I. M. Levitt, director o( 
the famous Fels Planetarium, who 
suggested that the very weight of 
the new Soviet satellite leaves the 
impression the m -ton moon is 
equipped with a camera.

Dr. Levitt emphasized that he 
was only guessing as to the kind 
of equipment Sputnik HI may be 
carrying, but asserted that if the 
UnitH States orbited such a 
heavy satellite it most certainly 
would have TV.

He estimated that a television 
camera, plus power supply, could 
be built to weigh only 200 pounds 
—.small enough to fit Into Sputnik 
III.

The Americans would also pro
vide it with a tape recorder to 
transfer the television pictures on 
a sort of memory device, he said, 
and could transmit the pictures 
back to earth at will, with the 
press of a button.

Tip Gressett. 56, long-time resi
dent of Westbrook and well known 
in this area, died at 6;30 a.m. 
Friday at the home of his sister. 
Mrs. Earl PhiUips, 704 E. 3rd 
Street.

He had been ill for several 
months and came here about two 
months ago after, having been in 
a VA Hospital in Arizona.

Funeral will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at the Baptist Church 
in Westbrook with the pastor, L. 
P. Lee, officiating. The Rev. Joe 
McCarty, Methodist minister, will 
assist, and burial will be in the 
Westbrook Cemetery under direc
tion of Kiker & Son Funeral home 
of Colorado City.

Mr. Gressett was born in lola. 
Grimes County, and came to West
brook as a lad. After three years 
in the armed services, he was dis
charged at Vancouver Barracks, 
Wash, and embarked upon a base
ball career. He played with Port
land in the Pacific Coast League 
and later with Galveston in the 
Texas League, following the pat
tern of two brothers who made it 
to the major leagues. He remain
ed an ardent baseball fan until 
the last, keeping up with stand
ings and looking forward to seeing 
the game of the week.

Surviving are four brothers, Le
roy Gressett and Bus Gressett of 
Westbrook, Dave Gressett, Odes
sa, and Tommy Gressett, Venice; 
four sisters, Mrs. W. A. Swafford, 
Westbrook, Mrs. Earl Phillips. Big 
Spring. Mrs. Travis Reed, Mule- 
shoe. and Mrs. John Hood, Albu
querque, N. M.

FRANCE
(CoBtlB«e4 from Pag* 1)

emment, ijledging themselves to 
bring De Gaulle to power in 
Paris so that there could be no 
compromise in the war against 
the independence-seeking Moslem 
nationalists in Algeria.

DeGaulIe’s sudden re-entry into 
politics, coupled with the turmoil 
in Algeria, created an explosive 
situation in Paris. Nationalistic 
young men and older right-wing
ers, who look to De Gaulle for 
leadership, might take it as a sig
nal for an attempt to seize control 
of France by outright force. Com
munist and Socialist leaders of the 
labor unions served notice they 
would call strikes and demonstra
tions to bar any attempt at "per
sonal power.”

The government rushed troops 
into the capital to bolster the 
city’s security forces against 
demonstrations that might turn 
into street fighting.

Members cif the National As
sembly stood watch outside their 
Palais Bourbon in case rightists 
attempted to seize the building 
and proclaim a coupe from there.

Pflimlin's C abins agreed to 
ask for wide emergency powers 
under the 1955 law framed to 
cope with the Moslem rebellion. 
'The new restrictions would ap
ply to continental France since 
Algeria already is under martial 
law.

Maximum powers would permit 
the government to forbid public 
meetings, close public places from 
bars to movie houses, expel trou
blemakers from certain areas, 
clamp down curfews, seal off 
zones from travel, search any 
hou.se at any hour, impose cen
sorship and ban magazines, films, 
newspapers and broadcasts.

Lazy JL  Field Location Set, 
Teas Venture Being Plugged

Big Spring

Scouts Will 
Mark Hub Caps

Boy Scouts of Troop No. 9 plan 
to engrave hub caps Saturday be
ginning at 8 a.m. and they plan 
to stay all d ^  if necessary to han
dle the business.

As a Scout project, the boys of 
the t r e ^ ,  sponsored by Wesley 
Methodist Church, decided to 
mark bub caps after hearing Po
lice Chief C. L. Rogers talk on 
the volume of hub caps being 
stolen here

Saturday, the boys will be set 
up on the east side of th* police 
building and will engrave a com 
plete set of hub caps for $1. They 
will start at •  a.m. and vrill con
tinue as long as they have custo
mers, C. M. Bentley, director of 
the program, said

Money from the work will ^o
into the general Scout fund for
nancing trips and to purchase 

10equipment for the troop.

16 Troops Sign 
For Scout Camp

Letter Brings 
Death Notice

V '

. 'S.

Smog Canner
■y WMagaHea. srVo works ealy on smeggy days, raptares a 
•nsefnH ef Lee Aageles* famens predact before-caaaiag "GeaaiB* 
Leo Aagolos to e g .” It aells. loo.

NEWARK. N J. un - I t  was a 
plain-looking piece of mail from 
Newark.

Mrs. Virginia Nlmenski received 
it Thursday at her home in West 
Wyoming. Pa. Then she called her 
parish priest.

The envelope, postmarked May 
IS, contained a rent receipt, a 
power of attorney, a last will and 
testament, a bankbook showing a 
balance of $125, and two keys.

The papers were dated May 13 
The will was signed by Donald 
Gams. 28, of Newark.

“ In the event of my death all 
my possessions are to be sold, and 
the money paid to Mrs. Virginia 
Nimenski of West Wyoming, Pa.” 
the will said.

"She is the best friend that I 
ever had—being that I am an or
phan and therefore have none of 
my own flesh and blood.”

Mrs. Nimenski had known G a
ms for about 15 years, ever since 
he had left a Catholic orphanage 
near her home.

The priest called police, who got 
in touch with Newark authorities.

Detectives visited Clams’ one- 
room apartment here Thursday.

They found him dead on the 
floor, a rifle muzzle against his 
throat.

Police estimated he had killed 
himself last Tuesday shortly aft
er slipping the plain envelope into 
a mailbox.

Tornodo Sighftd
Tb« A ttoelsU d P r tt i

A tornado which apparently did 
not touch ground was sighted Fri
day 10 miles north of Snyder in 
West Texas.

The funnel was seen by work
ers of the Halliburton Oil Well 
Cementing Co. and confirmed by 
the sheriff! office.

Sixteen troops in the Lone Star 
district have reserved places for 
the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout Ranch 
camp.

The first period, June 1-7 has 
been re se rv ^  for the Lone Star 
District and all the place have 
been taken. Other units which 
may be registered later will be 
worked into the camp schedule 
after June 21. The council had 
1.000 boys registered for camp 
thus far

Carl Corbin, activities director, 
has been at the camp for the past 
week supervising additional in 
stmetion. A new kitchen and other 
improvements are being added 
along with more campsites. A 
work camp has been called for 
May 23-25 and volunteers are be
ing urged to spend the weekend 
helping put the camp in shape. 
Meals will be furnished by the 
council.

Cubs To Take Train 
Trip To Sweetwater

Several Cub parks will be taking 
a train ride to Sweetwater Satur
day, rounding out a series of 
trips by these younger boys dur
ing the past several weeks 

In addition to the Big Spring 
packs—three to five of them— 
there will be packs from Stanton 
where some ^  boys will board 
the TAP train for a morning trip 
to Sweetwater, Each Cub will 
bring 50 cents for his round trip 
fare and a sack lunch. At Sweet
water they will hike to the City 
Park, eat their lunch and hike 
back to the depiX in time to catcrh 
the train returning to Big Spring.

Shell Oil Co. staked another ven
ture in the Lazy JL (Pennsylvani
an) field of Garza County today. 
Meanwhile, Paul C. Teas of Dal
las reported that a try in the 
Teas field of the same county had 
been plugged.

The new site is Shell N. 1-DA 
J. B. Slaughter and is located 
about 11 miles southeast of Post. 
Drilling depth is 8.800 feet.

The Teas failure is the No. 2-B 
Slaughter and was drilled to 8,- 
378 feet before operator gave up 
on it.

Borden

Week's Final 
Trial Put Off

A motion for a continuance 
made by the defendant and con
curred in by the state brought 
an end to the week of Jury crim
inal cases in Howard County 
Court this morning.

It had been planned to try the 
case of J . C. Garrett, charged 
with DWI, but arhen the state dis
covered one of its material wit
nesses was not available and when 
the defense sought a continuance, 
the case was cancelled for the 
term.

The Jury panel which has serv
ed in the court this week was ex
cused by R. H. Weaver, county 
judge. John Richard Coffee, coun
ty attorney, said that the week of 
court had resulted in the disposi
tion of seven cases from the 
crowded county court criminal 
docket.

Two defendants were found guil
ty by th* Jury.

They were Chester A. Jones and 
Benny Matlock. Jones was assess
ed a fine of $75 and 10 days In 
jail and Matlock a fine of $50 
and three days. Both were convict
ed of DWI.

One defendant won an acquittal 
at the hands of the jury. Vernon 
Phillips was found not guilty.

James Cooper p lead^  guilty 
and was fined $75 and* three days 
in Jail; WlDiam Ellige also plead
ed guilty and was fined the same 
amount and assessed the same 
time in jaQ.

Case against Gyde O'Daniel 
I^eems was dismissed on motion 
of the county attorney.

'The seventh case was the J. C. 
Garrett matter handled today.

All of the defendants before the 
court were charged with DWI. 
There was no statement as to 
when another jury docket would 
be set in the court. It is not 
generally the practice to have 
such sessions in summer.

Brown & Liedtke No. 1 York, an 
Ellenburger wildcat 14 miles east 
of Gail, drilled to 7,152 feet in 
shale toiday. The try is C NE SW, 
323-97, H4TC Survey.

Harper A Huffman No. 1 Frank 
Miller, eight miles northeast of 
Gall, ran a driUstem test in the 
Pennsylvanian today from 7,960-70 
feet, "rhe wildcat project is C NW 
NW, l-30-5n, TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1 Miller, 12 miles 
northeast of Gail, made hole in 
anhydrite at 2,606 feet this morn
ing. The Ellenburger exploration 
is C SW NW. 527-97. HATC Survey, 
and four miles southeast of the 
Shell No. 1 Dalton, recent discov 
cry.

Garza

Commencement 
Exercises Set 
At Flower Grove
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FLOWER GROVE (SO—Com
mencement exercises have been 
set for 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Flower Grove school auditorium.

Valedictorian of the class is Lin
da Mayfield, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddy Beckmeyer, and sa- 
lutatorian is Mena Lou Stallo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Stallo. Other ranking members of 
the senior class are Robert Webb, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, 
and Alton Rarkowsky, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Barkowsky.

The eighth grade graduation ex
ercises will biB held Monday at 8 
pm . in the school auditorium. 
Mary Catharine Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson, 
achieved the top grade record in 
the class, followed in order by 
Janette Barkowsky, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Barkowsky, 
and Jerry Webb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wehb.

Officers To Attend 
Conference On 
Law Enforcement

Sheriff Miller Harris said that he 
and some of his staff will attend 
t h e  FBI conference scheduled 
for May 20 in Abilene. Just who is 
to make the trip, he said, will 
have to be asc^a ined  later in 
the week.

The conference on law enforce
ment is one of a series of such 
meetings being conducted by the 
FBI over the state. Basic study 
at this meeting will deal with the 
problem of interstate transporta
tion of stolen property, according 
to E. L. Boyle, special agent in 
charge of the Dallas office of FBI.

ThMe law enforcement sessions 
are regularly conducted by the 
peace officers and the FBI. At 
the meetings, the officers study 
the latest methods of coping with 
law violation and watch tlemofi- 
atrationa of new systems of han
dling crime.

Shell No. 1-DA Slaughter is lo
cated 660 feet from north and 760 
from east lines. 17-1, J. Hays Sur
vey, and about 11 miles south of 
Post in Lazy JL (Pennsylvanian) 
Held.

In the Happy (Strawn) field. 
Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter deep
ened to 6.478 feet in lime this 
morning. The 8.SS0-foot project is 
located 660 from north and 1,980

from east lines. 43-2, TANO Sur
vey, and 13 miles southwest of 
Post.

Shell No. 1-F Slaughter, discov
ery well of the Teas field, has 
been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of , 8.378 feet. The well la 
660 from south and west lines, 40-2, 
TANO Survey. It was deepened to 
test the Ellenburger this spring 
after finaling as a discovery in 
the Spraberry last summer.

Glasscock
Stanotex No. 1 Currie drilled to

day at 7,909 feet in lime and 
shale after finishing an unsuccess
ful drillstem test in the Wolfcamp 
Thursday. Operator tested from 
7,790-818 feet with tool open % 
minutes. Only recovery was 30 
feet of drilling mud with no shows

Pair Charged 
With Burglary

Two men have been charged 
with burglary in connection with 
the theft of 10 cases of beer from 
a Pearl Beer Distributing Co. 
truck Wednesday but were still in 
jail shortly before noon today 
awaiting posting of bond.

Bonds of $1,000 were set for 
James N. Burns, 21. of Ackerly, 
and Charles A. While. 23, of 
Brownfield, in justice court.

Policeman Frank Glascock filed 
the complaint. The two men were 
picked up at Ackerly Thursday 
afternoon by officers from the lo
cal police department, the high
way patrol, and Martin County 
sheriff's office.

The beer had not been recov
ered at noon today.

of oil or gas. The wildcat la 0  
NW NW, 220-29, WANW Survey.

Howard
In the North Vincent field, Stan

otex No. 2 Guffey deepened to 
3 068 feet In lime and sand. The 
project is 3.096 from south and 
330 from west lines, 58-20, La
vaca Navigation Survey.

Martin
Hamon A Republic No. 1 Holton 

deepened to 10,512 feet in lime and 
shale. The Devonian wildcat Is 
5,872 from south and 7,577 from 
east lines of League 246. Wheeler 
CSL Survey and six miles north
west of Tarzan.

In the Breedlove field. Husky 
A Pano Tech No. 2 Breedlove 
drilled In lime and shale at 10,046 
feet. It is 1,419 from north and 
4,509 from east lines of League 
258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Sterling
Schkade Bros. No. 1 Foster- 

Hildebrand has been plugged and 
abandoned at a depth of 1,730 feet. 
The wildcat was three miles south
east of Sterling City, 2,310 from 
north and 1,650 from west lines, 
21-12, SPRR Survey.

Safety School For 
Cyclists To Open

The Citizens’ Traffic Commis
sion’! Cycle Safety program will 
begin tonight, and parents and 
youngsters who operate bicycles, 
motorcycles, or motor scooters 
are urged to attend the first of 
five sessions.

A session will be held each Fri
day night for the next five weeks 
in an effort to cut down on the 
number of bicycle accidents in 
Big Spring. Tonight’s program is 
especially b eam ^ at parents as 
well as cyclists and will be on 
laws and regulations governing 
bicycles and motorcycles.

‘The session will begin at 8:30

p.m. and will be held in the jun
ior high gym. Any cyclist or par
ent is welcome to attend.

Conducting the program tonight 
will be Sgt. Ross Kemp of the 
Department of Public Safety of
fice in Midland. Assisting him will 
lie Jack Johnson, local driver’s 
licensing officer, and CTC mem
bers James Eubanks and Don At
wood.

In later weeks, programs will 
be held on care of bicycles and 
safety equipment including brakes; 
a cycle Road-E-0, and examina
tions for the persons attending.

False Swearing Alleged In 
Lengthy Felony Comploint

Teacher Plans 
Russian Visit

AUSTIN ur> — Miss Annanell 
Hardt. second grade teacher in 
the public school system here, 
said today she wouM be a part 
of the first student cultural ex
change between the U.S. and Rus
sia next month.

" I’m thrilled and looking for
ward to it very much." said Miss 
Hardt, whose home is in Alice, 
Tex.

She is the only Texan on the 
list of 40 U.S. students leaving 
June 30 although Miss Joyce Hen
derson, a stu(lent at the Univer
sity of Texas from Chicago, also 
has been selected. The students 
will return Sept. 8.

During the same period 20 Rus
sian students will be visiting In 
the U.S.

The exchange has the backing 
of the U.S. and Russian state de
partments.

Miss Hardt said she applied for 
the trip because she wanted to 
see how people in other parts of 
the world live. She said the tour 
calls for the U S. students to 
spend 39 days in Russia and five 
in Poland. All will go first to 
Moscow for a series of lectures, 
then will break into traveling 
groups accompanied by interpret
ers. Miss Hardt's group will visit 
the Soviet states of Armenia, 
Ukraine, and Georgia.

In one of the lengthiest com
plaints on record h m . James 
Houston ^vely  today was accused 
of false swearing. The complaint, 
lodged with Justice of Peace Wal
ter Grice, was filed by Bobby 
West, investigation for the district 
attorney.

The count was another develop
ment involved in a mishap on 
Feb. 14. It was preceded by dis
missal of a charge of DWI against 
another person and by the assess
ment of a $50 fine against Lively 
in County Court for allegedly 
leaving the scene of an accident. 
Bond was set at $1,000.

On the basis of the new com
plaint. the matter will be laid be
fore the grand jury at its next ses
sion.

The case grew out of a traffic 
mishap on Valentine Day in 
which a motor car left the paving 
on Scurry Street, jumped the curl^ 
knocked down a parking meter.

crossed a section of the lawn near 
the courthouse and then collided 
with a power pole.

Clyde O'Daniri Weems, who said 
the car was his, was removed 
from the car by officers, who filed 
the DWI count which later was 
di.smissed. Lively, w h o m  offi* 
cers said they did not see at the 
time, later made two statements. 
In the se c o n d officers said he 
claimed to have been at the wheel 
at the time of the crash.

As a result of the statement, 
the DWI complaint against Weems 
was dismissed in County Court. 
Lively also was charged with 
leaving the scene of an accident 
and was fined.

The complaint filed today was 
made lengthy by inclusion of th e ' 
entire first statement which the 
defendant allegedly gave to offi
cers and which sets out that he 
was not in the car at the time of 
the mishap.

Giants Humbled 
By Hobbs Club

B t Tb* AtaoclaUd Prea*
C l u b s  in the Sophomore 

League were buoyed up Thursday 
when they saw seemingly invinc
ible Artesia could be had.

The Giants, who had won 13 
out of 14, tumbled before Hobbs 
3-1 in the first game of a double- 
header.

John Ahrens limited Artesia to 
five hits and the only Giant score 
was a home run by Hector Garda 
in the first inning.

WEATHER

Manpower Office 
Controls Personnel

Operating at wing level at Webb 
Air Force Base, the Manpower 
and Organization Office, under the 
supervision of Capt. Lewis E. 
Smith, is concerned with the num
ber and type of personnel needed 
on the base to perform the pri
mary mission of the base most 
economically and most effective
ly.

Each unit on the base has its 
own particular mission—and with 
this mission, a record, based on 
years of experience, of the num
ber and type of personnel re
quired to carry out its mission. 
This particular record is known 
as a Unit Manning Document. In 
chart form, it contains a statement 
of the unit’s mission; function, or 
major areas of work accom
plished; and an organization chart, 
graphically showing where each 
particular member of a unit fits 
into the picture.

The Manpower and Organization 
Office distributes these Unit Man
ning Documents as they are re
ceived from higher headquarters.

As the mission of a particular 
unit must be flexible, and subject 
to rapid change with new develop
ments in air power, unit com
manders are allowed to state their 
personnel requirements when and 
if they differ from the established 
UMD.

The Manpower and Organization 
Office at Webb must review and 
accept or reject these stated re
quirements. and this function rep
resents a large part of the offi
ces’ mission.

The MAO Office looks closely 
at the problem of supervisory and 
high graded poaitJons and analys
es each particular request for up

grading personnel to supervisory 
positions.

Civilian Personnel Actions are 
processed through the MAO Office 
to insure that U.MD requiremen’-s 
are being met as far as hiring 
civilians is concerned.

Generally, the Manpower and 
Organization Office is designed to 
assist commanders in obtaining 
maximum return from their man
power resources through the ap
plication of sound management en- 
itineering principles and tech
niques.

In assuring that these principles 
and techniques are in force, the 
office conducts periodic or special 
surveys to analyze the mission 
of a particular unit and to re
duce this mission to its essentials.

The organizational structure of 
each unit is reviewed to determine 
if possible streamlining might be 
effective, and methods and proce
dures employed in the unit are 
studied for improvement and sim
plification.

One final responsibility of the 
MAO Office is to conduct man
agement training classes for both 
civilian and military personnel 
who are in supervisory positions. 
About 10 hours of management 
training is given in the curriculum.

In addition to Capt. Smith, man
power management officer, the 
personnel of the MAO Office in
clude; Robert W. Douville, dvil- 
ian analyst; T.Sgt. Wilfred J. 
Pelz. management technician; 
T.Sgt. Lucian B. Oden, manpower 
apecialist; Roy E. Kersie, civilian 
inatructor; M. Sgt. Joseph F. 
Schott Jr., instructor; and Bar
bara White, atenographer.

SOUTH CENTRAL. NORTH C Eim iA L  
AND WEST TEXAS—Contiderable doudi- 
nr«* Uili afternoon, lontcht and Saturdae 
«Hh widely iraltered tbowera and Uiun- 
derxhowen. Not much chant* In temperw- 
turex.

S-PAY FORKC AST
WEST TEXAS-. Temperature* near nor

mal: no Important chantet Preciptlatlon 
xmerally heary In scattered Uiuoderstonii 
settytty.

TF.MPERATVRES
CfTT M ai Ml*.
BIO SPRING .........................  7* SS
AbUene ................................... 77 *0
Amarillo ...................................  71 SS
Chlcafo ....................................  71 SI
D*n»er ....................................  58 ♦#
El Paao ................................. SS 58
Fort Worth ............................. 85 *8
Oalvexton ............................... SI 74
New York ............................. S3 4*
San Antonie .........................  *1 *8
8t Loul* SI 84
Sun aeti today at 7 17 p m  . rlaea Sat

urday St S 4* a m. Hlahext temperaturr 
Uila data *• In ISIO; lowatt thU data 45 
In 1*55.1*45: maalmum rainfall thU date 
140 ID 1S3S

THE WF.ATHER ELSF.WHERB 
By THE ASSUCIATKD FRESS

Hlah Low
Albany, cloudy .......................... .15 42
Albuquerque, clear ........................  S5 S3
Atlanta, cloudy ............................  S4 85
Bismarck, clear ............................  75 40
Boaton. rain ...................................  S3 44
Buffalo, clear .................................  88 45
(Tileate clear ...............................  75 SI
rievejand. clear ............................ 77 47
Denver, cloudy .......................... 58 4*
De« Molnea. cloudy ......................  S3 S3
Detroit, clear   82 47
Fori Worth.'cloudy ........................  *2 85
Helena, clear   74 44
IndlanapollK. cloudy ......................  S4 58
Kansas City, cloudy ......................  S3 S3
Los Aniele*. cloudy ......................  *4 5*
liOuisvIlTr. cloudy ............................ 8* 88
MemphU. cloudy .......................... 88 87
Miami, cloudy   7* 73
Milwaukee, cloudy ......................  71 44
Mpl* -81. Paul, cloudy ................... 77 M
New Orleans cloudy ....................  82 85
New York, cloudy ..................  S3 48
Oklahoma City, cloudy ................. 73 80
Omaha, rloudr ......................  71) 58
n iladelph ls. cloudy ..................... *3 50
Phoenix, cloudy ....................  *5 83
PItlaburfrh. clesr ....................  SI 54
Portland. Main*, rain ................. S3 42
Portland. Ore , clear ................... SS S2
Rapid City, cloudy ......................  *7 4S
Richmond, cloudy ........................ ss ss
5*.. cloudy ........................  SI 84
Sjll L g it  Cliv. clear ....................  7t» 42
Bin DIefo cloudy ....................  73 80
Ban Francisco, claar ................. t i  Sf
Seallle. clear ....................  u  $5
Tampa, cloudy .......................... 13 83
Washiniton. eloudy ...................... 75 57

Enjoy Spring 
Wtatlifr
AD Samiapr 
L*flg With A

u n iv e r s a l
AIR COOLER 
Woico, Inc.
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Monogement Group Told 
Of Federal Merit System

Assurance that the ‘‘pubMc trust 
is in good hands” was given to 
members of the Big Spring Per
sonnel and Management Associa
tion and their guests at a dinner 
meeting Thursday night.

The speaker was W. V. Gill of 
Dallas, regional director of the 8th 
Civil Service Region, as spokes
man fur the thousands of people 
who are under the government’s 
merit system. Gill outlined the civ
il service system, which this year 
is observing its 75th anniversary.

It was annual ladies’ night for 
the association, and approximately 
65 were present for the program 
which also was marked by in
stallation of new officers. W. B. 
Crookcr was introduced as presi
dent, to succeed Cliff Fisher, who 
presided for the program; B. M. 
Keese is new vice president and 
Luther McDaniel secretary and 
treasurer.

Gill recited that of 2,300,000 peo

ple In the civil service, o\er 90 
per cent of them are under the 
merit system. The remaining 
fraction is represented by em
ployes appointed by the President 
and confirmed by the Senate.

'The merit system today, he said, 
follows a pro^am  of open compet
itive examinations and tests of 
character and suitability. Since 
employment is on this basis, civil 
service has its advantage of se
curity, Gill said, "but it is no ha
ven for the incompetent and the 
corrupt.” Some 15,000 to 20,000 are 
released each year for cause, he 
said.

Advantages-of the merit system, 
he said, include the measure of 
job security; fringe benefits, in
cluding equal pay for equal work, 
sick and vacation leave, insurance 
and retirement.

The system aims to maintain 
high standards of conduct and 
capacity, Gill continued, and of-

■m

Top Students At Forsan
Murl Rallry and Ida Lon Camp, above, are (he valedirforian and 
■alulalorian of (he graduating clast at Fonaa High School this 
year. Murl, son of Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. Bailey, has a grade average 
of fS.lS. Ida Lou, daughter of Mrs. Ruby Kyle, has an average of 
•5.05. They will be honored during commencement exercises In 
(he high school at 8 p.m. today.
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fert almost unllntlted opportunity 
for advancement. A continuing 
program of training and individ
ual development is carried on to 
help reward those who merit ad
vancement.

There are some problems in the 
merit system, loo. One of these is 
pay. There has been no pay raise 
in civil service since 1955, but Gill 
said there is a chance that Con
gress could act on the matter dur
ing this session. Another is the es
tablishment of regular patterns of 
promotion, to reward those who 
deserve advancement, and to get 
away from strictly seniority rat
ings. Extensive surveys are being 
carried on now, he said, to im
prove the pr(»notion system.

Gill called upon the public to 
“know your government, know the 
programs, know the people. If you 
find some bad in the civil service 
system—and you can—help bring 
this to light. If you find good— 
and you will—strip off your mis
conceptions about government 
service and speak and think well 
of those who serve you. We feel 
that public service is a public 
trust, and that this is in good 
hands.”

Gill was introduced by Warren 
Farrow, director of civilian per
sonnel at Webb AFB. The pro
gram was at the Webb Offi
cers Club.

Legion Boys State 
Delegates Chosen

William Allen French and John 
Howard Stephens will represent 
Big Spring in the annual Lone 
Star Boy's State in Austin June 
9-14.

Announcement of the selection of

Isle Republic 
In 28th Year 
Of Trujillo Era

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic W—This prosperous Ca
ribbean island republic heads into 
the 28th year of the era of Tru
jillo today with its ruler still in 
unchallengeable control.

The boss is Generalissimi Ra
fael Leonidas Trujillo Molina, 67- 
year^)ld "Benefactor of the Fa
therland.” as his Congress has 
dubbed him.

Trujillo not only keeps a tight 
grip on one of the world’s most 
durable dictatorships, but seems 
to command at least r e ^ c t  
among his country’s four million 
people.

There seems to be no organized 
opposition, or else it doesn’t dare 
show itself.

The generalissimo, a firm 
friend of the U S. and bitterly an- 
ti^^ommunist, maintains that he 
has the overwhelming backing of 
his people and works tirelessly in 
pu.shing public works and plans 
design^ to maintain the nation’s 
high standard of prosperity.

Rafael Trujillo seized power in 
a military coup May 16, 1930, and 
started rebuilding a hurricane- 
wrecked. poverty-stricken land. 
Today he is proud that this na
tion owes no foreign debts and 
long has stood on its own feet 
economically.

’Trujillo is well aware that his 
government is known to the world 
as a dictatorship. But he insists 
that Dominicans can and do enjoy 
all the fundamental freedoms.

He has told newsmen they can 
travel the length and breadth of 
thu  19.M-square-mile nation and 
he doubts t h ^  will find any signs 
of oppoeitran.

’Trujillo went Thursday to the 
western part of the country, 
which shares the Caribbean is
land of Hispaniola with smaller 
Haiti, to open a new 10-miUioo- 
dollar highway.

O n  th e t r ip , thowtands o f worn 
en and children rushed o u t o f 
th e ir hom es to  ch eer h im .

Austin Paper 
Features 
Mrs. Holbert

Mrs. Bill Holbert. chief dietitian 
at Austin State Hospital and a 
former Big Springer, was the sub
ject of a feature story, which ap
peared recently in 'The Austin 
American.

It is her Job. along with her 
associates, to see that "the mam
moth food program is running 
smoothly in each of the hospital’s 
15 kitchens.” An average of 8,500 
to 9,000 meals is served each day, 
cafeteria style. In planning the 
menus, Mrs. Holbert not only con
siders nutritional requirements but 
those foods which appeal to the 
patients.

Mrs. Holbert is a graduate of 
TSeW (now Texas Woman’s Uni
versity) and, following her intern
ship, was chief administration die- 
tition at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore. 
She has held posts at Mid-State 
Baltimore. She has held p o s t s at 
Mid-State Baptist Hospital in 
Nashville, Tenn., and In Big Spring 
at Malone & Hogan Hospital and 
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital, where she was employed im
mediately prior to the Holbert’ 
move to Austin last year.

Holbert, a former member of 
the HCJC faculty, is working to
ward his doctorate at the Universi
ty of Texas. The Holberts have 
one child, Eric.

L IM ^
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Forsan 
Families 
Have Visits

FORSAN-Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hall and children of Odessa were 
guests of her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Jones and 
Cindy of Snyder ha\'e been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
0. Jones

Mr. and .Mrs. Dan Fairchild 
and children of Odes.sa visited his 
parents over the weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swiger 
were recent vi.sitors to Andrews 
and Seminole, where they saw Mr. 
and Mrs. G. G. Green.

L. M. Duffer is in Colorado City 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z  Cozart and 
children have been in Kermit, 
Odessa and Ackerly.

Mrs. John Kub^ka has re
turned from Hereford where she 
was a guest in the S. L. Harman 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Streety and 
family of Andrews visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestis, 
Gaye and Bobby were with her 
mother, Mrs. Sam Pharris, for a 
few days In Breckenridge.

Lomax Club Hears 
Carpet-Buying Tips

Elizabeth Pace, county HD 
agent, gave the demonstraUon for 
members of the Lomax HD Club 
when they met Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Jimmy Stall 
ings. .

In her discussion of floor cov 
erlngs. Miss Pace listed five things 
to look for in buying carpeting 
Length of pile, closeness of 
weave, back construction shoulc 
an be given consideration in addi 
Hon to checking the kind of yam 
and dye used.

The devotion from Prov. 16:20 
was brought by Mrs. T. E. New 
man, Mrs. Waymon Etchison gave 
the council report, and craR proj 
ects for June were discussed.

Nine members answered rol 
call with “when I made my first 
dress.” Mrs. W. J. Coates was 
preaent as a guest.

Mrs. Wiley Williams will be host 
•sa to the club at S p jn . June B.

the two Big Spring High School Jun
iors was made by J. V. Gregory, 
commander of the Howard County 
Legion Post, Thursday night.

Boy’s State is sponsored by the 
Texas American Legion and the 
posts throughout the state with the 
cooperation of other civic organi
zations. Outstanding members of 
the Junior classes of the schools 
throughout Texas are selected for 
a week of practical experience in 
how a democratic form of gov
ernment operates.

French, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. 
A. French, is sponsored by the Le
gion post while Stephens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephens, is 
being sent by the American Busi
ness Club.

Plans for a special bus from the 
19th District are being formu
lated with the bus to make up in 
Lubbock. If the required number 
of delegates are available the Big 
Spring boys will be picked up here 
for the trip to Austin.

In the capital city the group will 
be housed in dormitories on the 
University of Texas campus and 
organize themselves into city, 
county and state governing bodies. 
Mornings will be spent in carry
ing on the various functions of 
each group. Offices will be filled 
by balloting with two political par
ties naming candidates.

Meetings will include city and 
county commissioners and the Leg
islature. Courts from t r a f f i c  
through the Supreme Court and 
with the boys serving on the vari
ous commissions, boards and ad
visory groups which form a part 
of the democratic foi;m of govern
ment.

Afternoons will be devoted to 
sports with outstanding athletes as 
supervisors.

State Capitol 
70 Years Old

AUSTIN W)—Seventy years ago 
today the new pink granite Capi
tol of Texas was dedicated In a 
ceremony and celebration seldom 
surpassed even by Texans.

May 16, 1888-^that’s the date.
Building preliminaries started 

13 years earlier. ’Three million 
acres of Panhandle ranch land 
in 10 counties were sold to pay 
for 15.000 carloads of granite and 
the labor and skill it took to con
struct what was then the seventh 
largest public building in the 
world.

Festivities began a week before 
the dedication.

’Then on May 16 the soldiers 
and the bands and all the assem
bled dignitaries began to march 
up Congress Ave. to the new 
Capitol—the 13th capitol of Texas 
as a republic and state. At the 
front gate in the iron picket fence 
around the Capitol grounds Gov. 
Sul Ross met the parade, flanked 
by veterans of Texas’ War for 
Independence.

“Welcome. ’Thrice welcome, to 
this imposing Capitol of our 
state,” cried A. W. Terrell, Civil 
War hero and prominent state 
legislator who sponsored the bill 
setting aside the Panhandle land 
for the capitol. “%’henever In all 
time, a son of Texas shall behold 
its va.st proportions, pride will 
come around him like a mantle 
and crystallize devotion to his 
state.”

The celebration wasn’t over at 
the end of the official ceremony. 
The grand dedication ball was 
held in the new capitol May 18.

Today the outward appearance 
of the capitol is much the tame. 
Inside there have been changes 
brought about by mechanization 
and the ever-expanding operations 
of a growing state government.

Nasser Ends Visit 
In Soviet Union

CAIRO, Egypt (fl — President 
Nasser returned home today from 
an 18-day state visit in the Soviet 
Union, lie brought with him Pre
mier Khrushchev’s pledge of "all 
the help you need from us” to 
unite the Arab world.

‘”The Soviet government wants 
solidarity of the Arab pc^pie un
der your leadership,” Khrushchev 
told the head of the United Arab 
Republic. He described Nasser as 
“ the outstanding leader of all the 
Arab peoples.”

Speaking at a Kremlin banquet 
last night, Khrushchev made his 
remarks pointedly anti-We.stem by 
adding that Arab unity under 
Nasser would guaranteed that 
“colonizers will never return to 
your sacred soil again”

He did not specify what help 
Russia might offer. But his re
marks were a direct slap at the 
Western-backed federation formed 
by Iraq and Jordan as a counter 
in the Arab world to the U.A R.
' The banquet followed signing of 
a Joint statement in which Nas
ser, after more than two weeks 
of Russian hospitality, agreed to 
the Communist line on most inter
national issues, including the Red 
drive for a summit conference

Western diplomats expressed 
the opinion, nevertheless, that 
both Na.sser and Khru.shchev were 
less than congpletely satisfied with 
results of their negotiations.

The Joint communique said noth
ing about the suh.stantial Soviet 
economic and technical grants 
Nasser had hoped to get in addi
tion to the approximately 175 mil
lion dollars in loans already prom
ised Egj'pt and Syria. Kremlin 
leaders were believed to have 
pressed for closer political ties 
than Nasser was willing to estab
lish.

The statement called for all *

nations with nuclear weapons U 
stop testing them before an agree
ment is reached "on the definite 
and unconditional banning of all 
types of nuclear weapons, includ
ing the cessation of production, 
removal of nuclear weapons from 
the armament of states and the 
destruction of stockpiles.”

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SKI RIG
14 foot Willis boat and controls, 
18 H.P. Johnson, new Chatta
nooga trailer, $485.06.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

ltOS-7 W. 3rd AM 4.7474

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compar* PricM 

Also Repair Parts

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

Llrented-Beniied 
1600 West Third—AM 4-6461
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It takes a G I A N T
to deliver just wliat 225,000 doctors ordered

The man in white, carefully compoundinj? the d(x:- 
tor ’8 prescription, is a druprprist. He is one of 110,000 
dedicated pharmacists across the land who contribute 
to safeguarding the health of all of us.

Throughout the year, these druggists stand ready to 
give you exactly w hat the nation’s 225,000 doctors 
order. I t’s a giant ta s k - a  conscientious task.

Your local druggist is also a business man, a retailer 
of many diversified products in addition to drugs. His 
wares may range all the way from toiletries to toasters.

That’s why 73% of the total advertising budgets of 
all drug stores is invested in newspapers.* Drug store 
operators have found that newspaper advertising is the 
most effective and efficient way to keep you informed 
about products and prices. They also know it gets results.

Like the druggist, most advertisers depend on news
papers for results. That’s why, year after year, they 
invest more money in newspapers than in radio, TV, 
magazines and outdoor combined/

A ll  b n a lB —  l a  l o o i J . . .M i d  n o  a l l

Drug Topim
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BRICK HOMES 
3-B«drooms, 1 ond 2 Baths

Collogt Park & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Doposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

S«Im  Offic*

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rO E  SALE At

TRADE KQUITT to 3 bwtroom brick horn* In Boustoo lor Multy In BIc Bprlnf home. r. L. BkM. iro  Woodlyn Houctoa, Tcxm.
WOULD LIKE (o tmd* nwdnm 1 b«<l- room house in MldUnd (or 3 bodroom houso In Bit Bprinc. AM 4-n43.
rOR SALE: Equity in 3 bodroom houso. Inquire ot owner at KM Canary, near Air Base

BETTER TAKE A LOOK 
AT THIS

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Ucanted-Bondacl-I nsurad

LARGE STOCK—FithlBS Snp- 
plirt. Gbbs. Csmcrat. Jeweir,. 
RelbsdiBR SappMfs. Rssor Parts, 
GaBsmith. Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

' rOH SALE or trade. 3 bedroom bouse, ill Virginia, or eaU AM 4-tOM week 
days.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregj? AM 4-7995
PRETTY 3 bedroom brick. Immedlsle poe session.Ol'ICK sals, owner leaving. 3 bedroom brick near schoolsBEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, lovely yard— a real home.IF It's For Sale Slaughter Will Rave It

Political
Announcements

The Berald Is authorised to announee Rie (o)lewmc candidtcies tor public 
afflea. subject to the Demociatle Prl- Bsary of July 3t. 1333.
BTATE RENA'rOB Bebert B. Fsltere
MSTBirr JTDGE: Cbartie •olUvaa
MlTBirT CLERRi n ade Cbeata
eorvTT iriMJEt Ed J. Carpealer
<R>rNTt ATTOBh'ET: Jeha Richard Caffee Barae Baras
COt'NTT TBF.AaCBEBl

Irsacls Csleaa
VOrWTT CtEBE: Paallas B. Fstty
lot'VTT s r r r .  o r  bceoolsiB alker Ballsy
COl'N'TT rOMMiaaiONEB PCT. 3| a. E. (Bed* UtlMea

r A. LWyelpa R̂btlsiTaeMyi Cels taaa) MeCecib
COl VTT rOMMISaSONBE PCT. 4 Eerl BaB BUMS BeMee L. J. Davsdeaa Bey Brace A. B. tArBsl Baggs 

3. W. tJiB Bull LNSte
^rWTK-B or PEACEPiece 3 A. M. nwBlvaa •e. Osle J. Page

Jeee •laagblee 
^TBTKE OP PEACE

Straw V. B. MeCaaa
dOfwrr arBrETOa

4 RCXIM MODERN house on Ub lots. 205 Wngbt. Airport addition. AM 4AS54.
3 ROOM HOUSE to be moved. Boi 74T. Sterling City. Texas.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A real home. Nevrl^ redecorated. 
1800 square feet,^2 bathrooms, 
large, spacious den, living room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfast area, central 
heat. Attached garage, tile fence, 
well improved yard and lawn. 
Have FHA conunitment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at SIS West 18th, 
or call AM 4-2476.

SLAUGHTER

GOOD 7 room hpuse, 2 baths, ex
cellent location. Price reduced to 
$7500—must be cash. This is worth 
UiB money. Possession soon.

J . B. P IC KLE
Home:
AM 4-8526

Office; 
AM 4-7.381

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity in GI 2 Bedroom house. 

Yard fenced front and back. 
Will Take Some Trade

A. F. HILL
RaAl Bitat#Off Arrow MoUl-lOOI B. 3rd AM 443n P. O Box 3S3

TO T STALCU P
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244
WASRINOTON PLACE—epaclou* 3 bod- room. wool carpet, drape*, air condlUoned. enienna. 230 wiring, garage, lovely yard. SI3.500 Choice loeatlon. _ _PRETTT J bedroom. 2 betbs, carpoled Uvlnt room, bit klieben. Hear all 
•chools $12,738LOVELT 4 bedroom on comer lot. 3 tUo bathe, big utility room, tprlnkler syelom. 
Only Il5.m.  ̂ ^OWNER LEAYINO. ParkhUL 3 bedroom.den. 3 bath*, wool carpet, drape*. dl*b- refrli 'waiher. dUpocal. deeplrecia, relrlgermlor, I. |3».(M0,EOE—new 3 bedroom anddouble terage. IM.OdO 
NEAR COLL̂den. 3 tUe bathe, carpet, electric kitchen. double carport. PBA loan available.
only 313.388.
LOTS FOR SALE AS
SEVEN LOTS tor *ale. Nice concrete cellar Contact T. L. Bowen 487 North 
3th. Coahoma.

REALTOmAM 4-3383 13M Oregn AM 8-7MSBEAUTIFUL SUBURBAIf home They iboughi c( evervihing In thl* one. DUPLEX-WORTH Um money Very clean. NICE ROME with rental Oood locame. NICE 3 BEDROOM homee. 31.388 down. BRICE HOME8—88.188 to 347.383 HOME NEAR all echooU. 3 Bedroeoa. carport, garage. Oaod buy. ___
LARGE—BEAUTIFUL

3 bedroom brick, ceramic baths, 
panelled den. real fireplace, oven, 
dishwasher, 115 foot paved comer 
lot. Finishing May IS. In center of 
beautiful Western Hills Addition. 

$23,500.
ALSO TWO bedroom, paved street 
$7750.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor 

AM 4-S8S3

Nova Dean Rhoads

COrNTT m»OB—OLAMCOCB COw awh MBeheB
CO TREASrHEE-OLABBCOCR COCBTT Mra Preddy O’BaaM
COMMtlWlONEa PCT. 3-4M 3MCOCEcot NTT

COrNTT AND DBTESCr CUBE
OUgaarOTE CO.Mr*. Mertaa Lewa

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AITO SERMCE—
Morrom BEARINO BRRTRE 48* JnhaaoB Phene AM 3-3381

REALTY SHOPS-
BONIA 8 BEAUTT salon 1813 Oregg Dial AM 44177
BON-FTTE BEAUTT 8HOF Itli JehaMNi Dial AM >-ntI

ROOFER.S
COFFMAN ROOFTNO 3*81 R-miwI* Phone AM 44881

WFST TEXAI RCXjriNO CO 803 Fa»t 2nd AM 4-3131
OFFICE SITPLY-

twomas ttpfwrttbr a OFF 8UFPLT181 Mem Phene AM 4-8S1
p r in t in g -

west TEX PRINTtNO III Mam Pbawe AM 3-3I1I

DufAMS^So** "**W0^Lancaster
NICE 3 BEDBOOM and 8aa. la.3IE tt.883c**h. 834 manlk.BRICE-1 kiareeiB. carpeted. tLtn 8eww. VACANT. SPECIAL. Vice 3 hem-eern 
heme. Dac4 air. 838M dewa. latal 18833
LARGE LIVEABLE heme Diw-klIcBaiL lliM. Caipat. drape*. 3 hath*. Fenced yard. Hnau equity.UNIQUE Brick 4 kidrinm SH balha. kitchen, dra. fireplace, dauhle

NICE BUILDING SITES 
>4 Acre tracts one mile north of 
city. Water and lights available 
on each tra c t Price $700.00. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SU LLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 -  Res. AM 4-2475
lit ACRES OOOD land 4 mllee out on Snyder Blthway. 338 dowa. tenna. AM 
3-2833. ______
ONE ACEE Me on OM Aiwele Hlfb- way. tchoot bua. Near water, laotw Urm*. 
AH 34738. ___________
RENTALS
BEDROOM& B1
BEDBOOM ariTH MeaU B deatred.scurry, dial AM 388T1 _____
HOWAED BOUSE BOTEL We have eev- etal ranma ayalleble. Weekly rata 31818.»mdM8m vaaAftdl eATYLm PlAMme ma * mqeaâ » V Him ■ I . -- - - g - —— -ir- -Privau baili. maid eerrlce '•Beuw Place uver AM 3383L 3rd at EiameU.
BEDROOM WTTR pneale baUi and eîranee lor aeatlefnaa. 888 Nolan. Call 
AM 34173 aner 3.
SMALL R_OUU a a t^ le  tar bedram  a ^ ^Apply 383 Waal 3tt Bimday*. adar
week dare.
SPECIAL WEBELT ralee. Dewniwwn Mw lei aa 87. H black aarth at BIshway IS
NICELT PURNI8EED bedream cloee to 
town ih iw er bath SIS RuBBata. AM
37333

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laondry Service

RENTALS ■ •I
MISC. FOR RKNT B7

RENT OR Leaee—Lot with 138 foot (ronL
age on Highway. I l l  Reel 4th. AM 33733 

Bill Early—Barb3r Shop. 303 Eaator eee 
3rd
TRAILER SPACE (or rent Jot TraUar 
Park. Wait Highway SB 333 Wright. 
AM 33140.
OFFICE SPACE (or rant. Oround floor, 
crniral heat, machanlcal atr oondlUonlnt. 
oft etreet parking. Plea blocki from can. 
ter of town. One. two and threa room 
ofnee. 3380 equare (net la whole build
ing CeU AM 33888.
TRAILER SPACE (or rant al 
Kindi* and Airport Avonuoa. 
Kindi* Road.

comer at 
Apply 111

WANTED TO RENT BS

PAMILY WISHES to rant 3 or 4 bed
room houte from June 1 to July IS or 
any part of that period. Write Capt. R. J. 
Drown. APROTC Dept Kanaae State Col
lege. Manhaiean. Kantat.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEE’nNO Staked 
Plain* Lodge No. 39S A P. 
and AM. May I*. 7:30 p.m. 
Work In P C. Degree.

J H Btewart. W K . 
Ervin Daniel, le e .

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 1333. 
Stated Meeting l*t and 3rd 
Monday*. 1:00 p.m.

Flvra*h. W M. 
Hugh**. See.

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. ITS 
R A 14 overy 3rd Thureday, 
i'OO p m School of In*tru3 
Item every Friday.

O. R Dellay. B P  
Brvta Daniel. Bee

Bt'C.x.imx, ^ “ — --
Spring Commandery No. 3i 
xf^T.. Sunday. May IS. 0:45 
a.m. A*cea*lon Day eervlce.

J B William*. B. O 
Ladd Smith. Re*

ENIOHTB OP PTTHIA8. 
ProotWr Lodge No. 43 
Meeting every Tueaday.

(^ancellor Commander 
B L Terry

gPEClAL NOTICES Cl

CARTER FURNITURE ^n«U. Ha* coinpl̂ t* Un# <rf ®Afljr Aroan* can Furnttur* and Acc»»*ant*.
ALMOST TOO new to b# Tnio—It U ibo 
new ItM CHEVROLET A tound Invoit- 
meal lor you with rmra tar your monj« 
than ever belore We have all atylea 
and eolora to chooae Irom Remember— 

e S r  Trade With TIDWELL Cbev- 
ralet. 1301 Eaal 4th ____________________
IP YOU drink—that 1* your buelnet*. 
It you want to quit dnnklng—that'* our 
butlneat. Aleobollc* Anonymou*. Boa 1301.
Big Spring. Ttxa*.
la w n  MOWTERS iharpaood. Mad* nework guin BIX/ W aeawa maam* arwwaa. n̂epew —
by rooelUBery. All woik guaranteed. W* 
wlU caU lor and deUver. Orlfttn and 
Stroup Wrecking Company—Sterling CUy 
Highway—AM 33I4L

For Complete 
BASEBALL RESULTS 

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaQ
Roscoe Newell AM 5-5467
REDOINO rLANT»-'iyi(L_^Oa*tUJI*B-
■lee. camattoiu. duety mOlar. 
goaa*. red verbena, varlaty al bums, ■prtns BUI Ntweery. 3488 death ScarTy.

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—BILLFOLD. Reward far retura at 
ImpMlanl paper*. AM 33ML Bxtoaataa 
Ml. Oeorg* D. I *reaa ________

BUSINESS o r .
OROCERY STORE. arU etoekaaflure*, will lea** or eeU bulldtag

BUSINESS SERVICES

lie fanWASRINOTON—Uri* Mlek 318408. WASRINOTON-pretiy 3 ba**a*nLarge II' 
mam lerm*. 831 omoIIi EXTRA NICE 3 bodraan banta. Larta kttchea. wiiher. air eendMloaer. earpei. draw drtpaa. Piwlty faaeed yard. 8NS8. 334 maath.LOVELY 3 bedream brick. TO* kttohaa. to* bath. 8wc« air. lar^ fwmed yard. **naH eqaRy. S1ES88

SLAUGHTER
AM 3 ___ _VERT PRETTT1308 Oregg AM 37881 r—Lary* 3 bidream. 1333 *q n . carpelad. tU.SM. Rear echaol* REAUTVin. Hew Rrlck-Cbaaa* ramrotor*
xETTERAL small bemei 0800 01008 Down GROCRRT well lacatod. datag goad bu*tne**
3 BEDROOM BRICE, aentral baat airrondKIaned III 388
CABIN POE *al*. Celeraa* CMy Lake E*m eld*. Third hwa** aerOi eg CaeperCev* Here Modem coaveaieBcot PrMed and atr retidlttooed. 81738. AM 38713 or AM 44813

BETTER HURRY 
WONT LAST LONG

Brick home at a real bargain 
Featuring-living room with wood 
burning fireplace. Dining room 
with French doors. 3 large bed
rooms, built-in storage and linen 
closet in hall. Kitchen with utility 
room and storage. Walking distance 
to downtown. churcliM. and 
schools Shopping center nearby. 
Attractive yard with shrubs.

For appointment 
Call AM 4-8901 or A.M 441996

AM 440S7

F H A

REAL ESTATE

BUSINE.SS PROPERTY Al

FOR SALE or lra*e. Trlpl* XXX garage 
Will trad* for euburban property. AM 40844
SUBURBAN BU8INE.S.S building and 3 
room bom*. AU new, nice, air eondltlonod 
430* We*t Righwev 10.
BOUSES FOR SALR AZ

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4^907 1719 Scarry
BRICR 3 BEDROOM. 3 baths, central 
IMS' duel for sir condlttoner, allachod
garage. 3133* equity 
3 BEDROOM r a glA. Immediate po**ei*ton. Carpeted living room, duct lor au- condlttoner. W*«her-dryer connectloD. 11*30
full multy. 133 month. 

M E D l/—  ^IMMEDIATR POM ESStON-3 bedroom 
brick, oaapeted. duel (or air conditloaer, 
carport and •tomg*. tIOM down 
SI7BURBAN B R ira . 3 bedroom. 2 cer
amic bath*, carpeted, central heat. Car- 
part and *tora*c. 013.800 
DARUATN-3 bedroom, recently redecorat
ed. carpeted, fenced rard. carport, tisoo

B'JBURRAN—3 bedroom orlck, * ceramic 
bathe, built tn electric even and rang*. 
Ebch cabineU. anR>to cloeet*, garage. 
117.000 _______
TWO BEAUTIFUL botnet on lenre lot* 
810400 and 833.008, wUl accent imeller

FOR SALE
4 ROOM WOUIB oa H acre of land, 
detaebod fwrage. la  Coaboma. 14.300- 
8118* CaM*-4is. rmdUi.
OOOD 4 Beam Eeooo and I  tola. 14303 $m  08* .  018 Wom Rlghway I8.
B08CB 3 b i i n eiB  homw. Bam* under 
t m*tracl3wi Win tak* aaaU ben** *■ 

Biael be clear at

bnib, leaned yard, small ■ wirtne. ptianbed tor38381.338 OwWR. Balaae# $18.

atnar Wwnx 888*8* oaca tralMi ai debt 08 pan dawa pay in t .

A .M . SU LLIV A N
Ml* O ngg

(ML AM M Sa .  Bm . AM «*4M

3 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 cer
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located In College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5998

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 33381 187 W Till AM 3 3*71 CLOSED ON SUNDAY LARGE 3 bedroom. 1 bath*, (ien Carpeted. drape*, electric kitchen Includei bullt- hi deep freer*. Tile fence, large petto, double garagr, 320 000.NEW BRICK-3 bedroom. I til* bathe, den with fireplace, electrle kitchen. Double carpon, wUI tak* amaller boua* go trade
2 DEDRGOM. den with nreplar*. carpeted. beautiful kllcheh. til* fence, double carport. 3 room cottage all for 111.34* 
VERT ATTRACTIVE 3 btslroom. den.with large kitchen, cerpel. 31330 down. 853 monthly
1 BEDROOM. tVi bath*, carpeted, ductelr. fenced rard, attached garag*. comer lot IM.SOO.
jJWW 3 bedrocap brick, carpeted, duct air. 220 wiring, carport, ready to move tn. jt8to down, no cloeing coat.
* ttpoHB, bath, double carport, larg* lot, fenced. 4 yean old. total |4M.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 43*01 AM 4-4137 AM 4-0087
. .  ‘ "O BOMBSBRICK 3 Bedroom. 3 bath3

appotntm^'nnly.
nice Hoin In IMwarSeBel^U. 3 bed-room. 3 ^Uu, with gweet bens* aad 

•••JSJ- ImmedUto poen iilm J large tot on Stadhan.^ROB BRICK Mame an bwaallfal 1 lot. Waahtngtoo Elvd. WU t— ‘ffi—Irnd*. ____
VERT raETTT 3 Bedreoiib t  baUto. ear peted ^  draped, daabto carport. Ed- *3£d* Height*, conilder eem* trad*k BVrbm/WX34 ____a____ _ m a._a__3 BEDROOM ant den: larg* 1
■■ '   ̂ ■ ■ m Uma.ML-StPriS'' airtwtn —LOT-78X118 on Bhft IWh. 
business LOT on Weal «b.SMALL ACREAGE dee* to *n Baa Aivoto Highway, aleg Btfrar Eeele AddRIan.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY PURNI8HKD bedrtam with prl- vat* *MHtd* aatraaca. Applf lS8t l aarea tor
ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM on Ra

AND Beard ■MU AM 4-*l
rV RMSHED APTS. B2
3 ROOM PVRNtSREO apartment Located 18f Bast I8to.188 Baat laOi Apply
DC8TRABLB 3 IMOM tie** PL AM 34m

BBd bath Bitotoi

LOVELT 3 BEDBOOM apartment Meld servtr*. Itoea* (aralabed. free parkUB. weekly ar moatoly rat* Howard Houa* H«**L dowwtowa. TTilrd aad Ruaael*
PDRNISHKD 1 LARGE room baeemewl apartment, wnh balk. Walar paid. 13* 
menUi AM 0-8787
3-ROOM AND S-roem rumisbed apart- ^^A|ply Kim Cmirta. 133* Weet 3rd.
AM

RANCH LNN APARTMENTS
3 Boome weg tamlebed. ale* and cleaa. air mwdmimTlt vented keat laondry fa- elUtte*. near Webb. Weet Highway to
THREE BOOM fumlabed ipartmewl. BUU paid I8P Etoventh Place. _______
THREE ROOM farwuned apertmeM. wtU accept ebUdren Apply 3*0 Peutb Nolan ar can AM S-S3W.
PURNISHKD APARTMENT! 3 raeou and balb. AH bUU paid. 113.3* ner week Dial AM s n u
DIXIE APARTItKNTa: 1 and 3 ream apartment* and bedreem* Bill* paid AM 38I1X 33*1 Bcmry. Mn J. P. Botood. 
Mgr
NICE 3 ROOM fumlabed apartment* Ad- uH* SI* per week. BtU* paid. Apply 013 
Rest 3rd
TWO VACANT fumlabed tpartmacU. J
-  —  --------- --------  37ItoW Elrad. ISM Mala. AM
ONE. TWO and three room fnrauhed AU pTlval*. wCIlHI** paid L Kmg ApartinenU. 3M
Johnaoa
1 ROOM PURNIBRED apartment* BttU paid Two mile* weal an U 8. lb 3“ ' Weal Highway 88. B I. Tale._______
TWO ROOM fumUhed apartmanu. Privet* bath Prlgldalr*. Ctos* m. Bills paid■*8 Mabi.r  SS-t* 38 week rati AM 4-3
1 RCXIM PtiRNIIRED apartment near Airbase. 3 bUU peld. AM 4-3881 ar AM 
4-481L
3 R(X)M FURNISRED apartmmi ‘ Weal ISIbpie only, n* pet*. 183 Weil ISCh. Apply I3M Mem.
4 ROOM AND baUl. iilllltl** paid. CoupM no pet* MB Joboatm All i-iut.______
4 R(X>M NICELT fumUhed apartment Apply al Colemea Drive to. 3rd and Blrdwell
TWO AND three room fumlabed apertmmt* Air condltlened. bllle paid- ‘ ',31 37*monthly l/>r*ted 701 Nolan. All 37*04
THREE ROOM fumUhed apartment. Cow- 
ole only. AM 377*0
NICE THREE mom apartment. Carpeted llTlag room. See at 1*4 t~AM 32333 West 131b. CaU

I R(K>M AND bath fumUhed apartment Couple or couple with amsil child No bill* paid 3.V) month. AM 33510̂ ____
UNFURNI.SHED APTS. B4
3 RCXIM UNFURNISHED duplet Located S04>v Nolan a^y  13*0 Jehneon. AM38731 or AM 44031.
UNFURNISHED 4 RCXIM dupleg. priyal* lutaac* of AM 33833bath. Adult* only. Walking' dutanc* of bualnCM dutrtet. 4*8 East 4th
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. 1 bedroom, hying room. bath, kitchen, carport, fenced yard AM 37177 aftrr 8 p.m.
FURN1.SIIED HOUSES B5
SMALL FURNISHED haw** tn rear. BUI* paid couple only. 1311 Scurry.
LAROB 2 ROOM (umUbed bouse IS* month AM 38*04
MODERN 8 ROOM fumUhed bouse BUU paid. Apply 8*8 East Itth AM 37714
3 RCXIM AND bath fumUhed house. BUU paid. Airport Addltton. AM 37880 aftor 
8:1* p m.
8 ROOM FURNISRED house. utlllUa* paid. 341 month. lOt Mobile AM 38444
UNFURNISHED HOUSES M
I RCXIM AND bath nnfnmUbcd house. No bllU paid. ODvpl* or coti^ wRh amaU child 8S* month. AM 4-SSlt
3 BBDRCXIM—CAPRETED throughout, large llrtng room, dining mam-knehen combbialton. Cwtol* ePlT, On •Mdlum AM 33338
3 UNPURNBBn EOUm eo* mil* opl an Lameta Ktgbway. Not ewulppad far automatic pweher*. Pbon* All 34731 or aall at IP* Abrppt* itrpot.
an Lameta

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Profctiioiuny Gcaned 
Ruga & Uph(4st«ry 

Frew Estimates
AM 4-4600

WE CAN bulM yaw a steal rwlafarced a M cheaper than yawsum cettor _ — —Per tofennailoa c*a AM 10818
EXPERT CAMKIU r^alr *»*Yle#_̂  make*, an medeU I4H lltk Placa. p AM 33788 after I p m. ______
FIX IT. Mytbtog. enleanae, air * * ^Uooer *acu metaDed. pom.caMaet. carpeaur work. CM aftor I.
AM 33171

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Cooditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4206

■ c  Mcp4 xRPOR Puinpliw aervl** OrpU* tM»k3 wa*a racU lootAM 38IU: algbU. AM 30PI7.
acurry.

DON'T THROW •M.JS'rmrhave a retiivrred AM 3-3343 1*7 R 
weal tU Verw WaddUL
TOP 8ANDT eetl. OlO* 8nnw track toad. Barnyard firtlltoer. OUl AM 3-1808. 
Ftovd Btatham. ___________
c k p e r ie n c e d - g u a r a n t e e d  

CARPET LAYTNQ 
W. W LANSING

AM V9976 ARar 6 P M.
DRrVirWAT GRAVEL. fUl aaad. food black top eatl. barnyard (eruiurr. sand aad gravel OellveTed. Ceil EX 34137.
TOP aOfL tad nu land-UOP lead CaU L L Murphre*. AM 31*** after 0 00 pm

N O T I C E
W E ARE NOT GOING 

OUT OF BUSINESS
Jutt loughf Our Own Property, And Will Move The 
Lott Port Of Tho Yoor.
WE W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co*, Inc.
1597 W. Srd

Big SprlRg, Texa
AM 4-071

$-0-383

1S-iiwh
rotary

$-0-111

Evoporotive Cooler
$109.95

Power Mower
lo g .

I65J5
4000 CFM doe* a big ccxil- 
ing job. Fit* any window. 
Pump indudad.

rog.
54.50

Aluminum deck, recoil 
starter, 2 h.p. motor. 
AdjuataUe cutting iioight.

MERCHANDISE

h o u se h o l d  goods u

USED PUENTTURB and appUi Buy-aell-Trad*. Weet Sid* Tradlnf PmI.
3404 Wed Highway SO

Wright
#

A ir Conditioners

DUCT-TYPt COOLERti M ixL
mum, uniform coolinR. SIdw o t  
bottom diochiiEW m odsis.

Come in and
cool off today I

R & H  HARDW ARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

MERCHANDISE
h o u seh o ld  goods

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Buy Sell and Swap
f u r n it u r e  b a r n

And Pawn Shop
2000 W, 5rd Dial AM 4-9068

pnn
|M

{uumoi
BU

tmiMU

Used
But

Not
Abused

FLORENCE Electric Range. Real 
good condition. All automatic fea
tures ...................................  50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
6-month warranty. Very
good ................................
3500 CFM Evaporative Air Condi
tioner. 2-speed with pump and 
float .....................................  50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

FIRESTONE STORES
2U E. Srd AM 4-5564

INSTRUCTION
JEAN'S COLLEGE of Beeuly-PEderel 7-1043-Od«**a. Texee. 181 W**l ITtb. On*of the date's mcul modem and laadti^sebooU with the Lee Self Method leaching. Day-night clause for men andwomen. Advanced hair dyllng every Tuce- Fiday night, ( *8-18 80 p m. For more In- lormetton call Big Spring AM S-2381.

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

115-117 East Wall. Midland.
MEN WOMEN 

Enroll for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Jo t Morefield, leading West 
Coast Stylist. Call or write for in
formation.

EXTERMINATDR.6 E5
ROACNE8’ CALL Boulhweetem A-tna Termite Centrel Ceoipltte p**t eeolrol •erne* Work fully gueiwateed. Mack Moore, owner AM 3811*
CALL MILLER Tb* Elller-Ouaranteed Ped Conlrel Servic* Pre* *»ilm*t**. Cgnwnerctol and reeldentltl AM 4-4**0
FURNITURE IPHOUSTER E7
QUALITT UPlIOLSTERINO. reaaonabl*prlcn. See owr tobtic sample*. O. A. rain'* opbeUlerv. Ml Bad 7th.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
PAINTING AND TnrtonInS work. R. O (CrMkett) Rale. AM 33377.
FOR PA tirm tO  and paper banglnt. call D M MUIer. 318 Dixie. AM 38481
RADIO-TV .SERVICE E15

RADIO-TV SERVICE
J. Easterling—R. Burns 

Specializing in Auto Radio Repair 
All Work Guaranteed. For free 
pick up and delivery service on 
all radios 
Call AM 4-6759 602 Lancaster

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted—mod have cMy permit. Apply Oreyhound Bua Dqpot.
HELP WANTED. Female Ft
WANTED—1 WAITRESSES cxncrtoncad.■ I Anerer 11. American or Latin American. Hare health card. AM 38181. 313 North- wed 4th
WANTED — ITENOORAPHER. Apply- R M Dean, Batjer Clabne lerrlc*. 1*7Orefg.
HELP WANTED. Miic. F5

S P E C I A L  
SUNDAY DINNER 

Choice of Meat—5 Vegetables— 
Salad and Dessert 

75c
Eat Good Food Here It 

Save Money!
JUMBO DRIVE-IN

2000 So. Gregg
BOOKKEEPER. MALE or female, imnthare completo knowledge of outotnobll*

-  ■ -  a *-7“accwuntPig. Writa Bex B-778 ear* of Tho ReraM—In your own handwriting
POSITION WANTED, E. F6
saCRBTART-BOOKXEBPER. aomo legal experlenea and all jtoaaw of offlca detail. dMlm_padttaa of raapondbUlty. WrR* 1m  %-rrSr Sara ot EwwIE

HIGH SCHOOL
(Establiahed 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home In 
■pare time. MODERN METHODS 
of Instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip- 
tivw booklet irrite:

American School 
D ent B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas
WOMAN'S COLUMN

•
J

COIfVALaaCKItT BOItB -  Ready aew- AU ■•** Bxaartaamed narttoe ear*. 4*1 Oatveetoto AM 1 li$i. Roby^augbo.
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS
TREABURBa TO Traah. Spring dieoaoal eai*. Buy. eaU. trad* gaything. Last AnUqB**. 4M Weil (*.
BEAUTY SHOPS n
LUZIEB t  PINB Cemnwira. AM l*t Baat Itih Odeeaa Marvla.

Anu.

CHILD CARR JS
MKB. BUBBELL’a Nureery apm Mondv through aaturday 8**S Nelaa. AM 87«*3
WILL BAST Ml to yaw ham*. AM Mr*. Eddto*.

1 8**f

BABT arrmra vmw hamomla*. 8*9 Nena Oragf. AM 8437*
BABT anTDtO. Can AM *-<733. (84 Nocto 
Ore**.
CHILD CARE to Bty hems. Sir*. AM 313t3

•cott

BART armieo-anytlm* ar anywber* Jeeeis Graham. AM 8*347.
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
rmoHtNO Oft MVIMC CoU AM ATfTl
IRONING WANTED, reoaeoabl* 
Frw* ntckito Dtol AM 878U.

r»iM

IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 81*31
SEWING j$
MRS. DOC* WOODa sowing. 13*i Dial AM 3-Sn*

Owen*

OO BEWINO aad nltoratlecia TU Hun- net*. AM 84113. Mr* ChurchweB
FARMER'S COLUMN K

See Us For Yoar

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  Utility Air CsadlUoaers
•  Finest meaey can bay!

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metal
564 W. 18tk A.M 4-6554

orncK MAnoMru srPAiRKO Te Tear PerReael OetHfReUea
•UD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
8*8 E. Srd AM 37838 |

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS 
e  OLIVER MOTORS
e  d u r a  c r a f t  boats
e  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS 
e  SKIIS k  SKI ROPES 
e  U FE  JACKETS 
e  SO Ft. Water Hose — •  Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3 25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

TH E LUM BER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 35711

SAVE $$$$
Screen Door Grills, each . . .  $2 00
Paint, Roller and Tray ....... 6Sc
1x6 Whits Pine ..........  $5 45
Latex Base Water Paint
Gallon ................................ $2 96
Ixl'a-lOS Siding. Sq. Ft UHc
215 lb. (^omposiUon Roofing $6 95 
% la. C D Plywood.

Per hundred ...................  $14 95
2x4 3 96-95
2x6 i  .......................................  $6 00
r6 "  doors .............................  $3 75
Water Hose .......................... $2 00
Bam k  root paint. Gal ........ $2 85
Outside white house

paint. Gal.........................$2 50
Rent Floor Sanders—Poliihert 

Spray Guns 
FHA 'TITLE 1 LOA.NS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Llayd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 9-2S51
DOG.S. PETS. ETC. U

BUT AMXRICA'8 Number On* Cer-M * UM new IH8 CHCTROLKT Be In *1*1* for tb* year of 1888 All *lyM* aixl eotor* to cheoee front Remember — You Cen Tmd* With TIDWELL Chevrolet. U8I 
Beat «h.
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

THESE MUST SELL 
FARM ALL F-30 Tractor $150 00 
ONE-WAY Breaker, 10 disc $ 50 00 
OLIVER Grain Drill. 16 10-inch
spacers ...........................  $200 00
OLIVER ‘60’ Tractor, Planter and
CuUivator, 2-row ............ $300.00

COAHOMA LAUNDRY 
LYric 4-1425

GRAIN. HAT. FEED Kt
BLUE PANIC Oru* aeed Oeriiilrtlon 33. 18 cenia pound EX MIM. Eme*t L. CiPRton. Onll Rooto
VON ROEDKR. ftorm proof, flret year, from whit* uck. Oood germloelloo de- llnted. AM 381*7
POR SALE, bated oel* end elfeltn Con* led Troy Pierce. Tnnaa. Texee, phone OLendel* 8-34*0
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 

$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

IS Lb. Asphalt F elt
1432 ft.) ...................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ...................
90 Lb. RoD
Roofing ................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) .........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbara) ..........
2x4 Precision

S tu d s  .....................
24x14 2-Light Win
dow Units ..........
4x$ A.D. Ply
wood. (per sfieet) ..

L U B B O C K  
27D1 Ave. A 
P O  2-0209

S N Y D E R  
Lameta Hwy. 

HI 54612

DACH8KUND PUPPin lor tel*. 4.77*8 AM

APGHANS 3 MONTHS-AM 3-183*. U Aiex Lock*. I3I1B Wood Ideal for pet ar •how
AKC REGISTXRKD ChDiuahue *tud *erv Ice Itong or thort coet. Pupple*. 1311 We*t DnI. am 37148
LONORAIRED DACHSHUND *tud **rv Ice. AKC rogltterad. Cell AM 371*8 after 3pm
aEOIS'rXRED CHIHUAHUA puoptot end non-refUlered for ea'o AM 33344 4 «*. 387 Horttwoel fth. Vera O. Wad

eCer
dill.
A MERIC AM KXNNEL Oub Reflet* I Re*enubuabua stud service from Reserve Cbsmpton winner AM 33344. 3*7 North west *lh Vrm O WaddlU
OFFICE SUPPLIES UA
tx l l  OFFICE AND fixture* (nr eel* 3473 
See at 811 Eaat 4lh. CaU AM 37473 or 
AM 4k3V7

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MATTRESSES
C otton  M a ttr e s s e s  C o n v er ted  

In to  In n e r sp r in g s!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

613 W. Srd AM 4-2922
PRIOIDAIRE AUTOMATIC wanher: rec
ord player-radio combination. Duncan 
Pyfe aafa. red. Servel refrigerator, a few 
other odds and ends. AM 3*0*7 or AM

SALVAGE gTORE—3*1 Northweet 3nd. 
New and need ctothtng. *110** and hard- 
ware—aluo flahing •uppllc*

Twin Bedroom suite. Complete 

with mattress and springs . .$79.50 
Used Consolette TV set.
Mahogany. Very Nice ....... $129 95

HOFFMAN 14“ portable TV set. 

Like new ................................ $89.95

HOFFMAN table model TV set. 
With new picture tube.

1 year guarantee .................$79.95

209 RtmnMa AM S-2S22

>

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ERI TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

POT

Bewliie x v ^
n  TOUR PBESENT TT SETT^

~Uualtty Bepaln Al aeoatbia Pnaes”
GENE NABORS

TV A RADIO SERVICE
$97 OpIM  Did AN 4-7499

Local. H ptod q m tr ierp  fo r k > ilV £ F U ]lia  Replaoeinenia
'/»#11'V

FRIDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

3:1* Quean (or a Day
3 48—Modem Romancea
4 :*p—Comedy Tim*
4 JP—HI-DIddl* - Diddle 
1:13—3 Muaketoer* 
3.43-N*wa
•  *8—PUtoncial RepC 
*.*8—eporla
•  13—News
• 13-W*slb*r
(  lP-DeaU> VTy Days 1 *»-atog* 7 
7 3P-LU* of Riley 
1:08—Jerry Lewis
•  **-TBA  
I.JP—Thln Man

l*:*0-Nawi
l*:l*-aports a WeaUmr l*:3P—̂wrenc* Walk 13 *0—sign Off 
iATUBDAT

3 OP—Cartooa Clubheus* 
•  )8-H u ff a  Reddy 

le up—Fury
It 3P—Frontier Theatre 
It 38-I'd try On P r'da 
11:43—Cbuntry Tim*
11 08—BatebaU 1 38—Bowling 
1.38—Rhythm W'g'r*

4:08-O*t Bet Oo 
4 18—Vagabond Show 3 00—Big Picture 3.38—Of 8'r'c* to You 
(:•*—Theatre * 3*—P'pl* ar* Pun'y 7 *8—Perry Como l:*8-aU*nl Servic*
I 38-Wyatt Ear*
I *8-T*d Mack t  38-MU Pared* I*:**—New*

10:18—Weather1* 13—Sporu 
M 18—kfyttoiT Themtr* «B OffU:i

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MakM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TY CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 «*-BrlghMr Day I 13—Secret Storm
3 IP-Kdg* at N«kt4 (P-Honto Pair
4 IP—Looney Tunas I 38-Local New*
8 (8—Bruce Pratler 8 13-Daug Edwards 
8 IS-Ualoa Ptclfl* 7 *8—Trarhpewa 7 38—Zone Grey I *8-PbU BUvert 
I 18—Amo* a Andy • *8—Lin* Dp 
S:18-Playhou**

1* **—Newt. Weatoer I* 18—Bhowrae*
II J8-airt> Off SATt'BOAT 
7 IP-Blra Ob7 38-Nea*( *8—Capt Kantaro*I 38-Mlghly Mouse ( 08-Eeckl* a Jsckl*8 38—TheatreI* *8—JUnmy Deaa irtp—Learn to Draw II 18—Cartooiu II 48-Blg Plrlur*13 I3-Ba*rball 3 88—BowtWig

3 38-The Preaknsa*
4 *8—PrcmCler Tbealr* 3 88-K'domof tb* tea 8 3*—Timely Toptca 3.43—News8 *8-ar Preetoa* 38—Perry MaaoaI 38-38 Mee8 *8—Oh. ausaann a:l*-Rtvs Gun.

WUI Traval* *8—Ounamsk*
* 18-Whlr1yblntoIt *8—Lawrenr* WelkII *8-aiga Off

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT"
r-*eV* WGTW-Wn.pKWPaoOP rleealag. pies ■'BbIH.Ib DEODOBANT**!Oar dry riesalag a*4 aaly pre4**1* year gsreieaU fram damsflaf 
ea* mildew 3a« keep* llmm free af perepirtitoa ode* belweoa *1*•n Rt M Qtira »ogI*
Phan* far pick ep aad dellrery or drop yssr garmeato aff today.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1709 Grvgg AM 44412

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1 *P—Command Perfer. 4 IP—Puns-a-Poppln 
3 48—Doug Edward*8 *8-Mporla 
8 I8-N*w*
• 33—WraUier
8 IP—Mrtody Cowboy* 
7 **—Trarkdown 7 38-Whlrlrblrds I IP—Pbll auvrrs 
3 IP—Playhou**• 08-Un* Up
• JP-Mrdle I* «8-N*w*

18 18—■porta

I* 13—WeaUtor
I* 38—Coenmaod Ptrfor.e*TVBDAT* *8—Capt Kantaroe
* 18—Mighty Moute I* *8-Jmuny DeanII *8-Lon* Rangrr II 38-B'omg A'rrira II 0*—Cartooiu 

13 13-BatebaU 3 *8—Tifr Prrakne**3 18-Ba>ebaU R view3 43—Cartoon4 eo—Oenr Autry 3 «8-Ba*m RPD 
I 38-Worthlp

I 43—Oo Campua 4 S8-«pona• 18-New*
« 33-Wratb*r
* 38—Perry Maioa7 38-Ton Dollar 
* *8—Oalo StormHavi Gun 

WlU Travel *:*8 Ounamok*
• 38—Orand Ol* Opry I* (d-New*
I* l8-«porU
1* 13—WraUier
10:38—Command Perfor.

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We .Sland Ready T* Put New Ufe la

vn i R TV .s e t :
fVe u$e rv.g

i S i i v o n i n i H
Ptclurt Tubta

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
1994 Gregg

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

a Day1 *8—Queen lor 
3 43-Mallne*3 13—Hospltsltty Ttroe 
3:1*-Rtn Tin Tto* **-Newf
* 18-Wrether• 13—Her*'* Rovretl 
*18—Truth or Cq'cei 7:00—DttnrylandI *8—Jerry Lewie
• *8-M.8quBd8 38-Thin kPan U:l8-Tamb*toD* r fV j

l*:38-N*wi 
1* 48-R'**th*r1* 43-Sports 
I* 38—alwwcas* OATiaDAV 
• *#—Roy Roftri 
8 *8—Howdy Dmdv 
8 30—Ruff a Reddy I* *0—Fury 

I*:38—apace Ranger 
lt :**-My LHtto Margie 
It S8-TBA 11:00—Mori*
1:4i—abowcat*

l:38-Movlo * t8-Llf* of
• 38— Peoplo ar* ^mny
7 *8—Perry Como• :*8—PolIy Bergen
I 38—Turning Point• 00-Ted Mack• 38—Rit Parade 

t0:t8-CaUforlans I•:38-N*W|
1* 48-Weather 10:43—aport* 
l*:38-abowe*a*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

1:*8-Brtghlrr Day 
1:13—Becrtt Storm3 38-Bdg* af Klglrt4 08-Ram* Pair 
4:38—Looney Tunes( (8—Rewt. Weather 0:13—Dou* Edwards
• 38—Union Pactflo 7:*8—Dtineylaod l:*8—Trackdown 1:38—ailent Bervlco
• :•*—Line Up t:38-PhlI ailvertIt :08—Talent aeoulf

»: 18-News. WeaUiar 
II :*8—Showcase 13:38—Sign Off eATirmnav
7 3*—sign On 7:55—Hew*1*8—Capt. Kancanm l:18-Mlghlv Mouu8 08-Heckle k JeckI* 8:38—Playbaut*18 *8—Jimmy Dean 11:08—Learn to Drkw Ills—Cartoon* ll:48-Blg Picture 13:l3-Baeoban

1:08—Bowling 1:30—The Preakneei 
4:3*—PronUer Theatre 5 38-Popey* Theatre
• :*8—Lon# Ranger• 38—Perry Metoo 7:38-1* Wen 
1:00—Oh. Suianna 1:18—Rave Oun,' WUI Travel 8 *8 Ounamok*
8 38- 8fhtrlyblrds 1* 00 Lawrence Watt n *0—atgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

3:t8-BrlghtoT Day 3:13—Secret Storm 
S St-Bdg* at Night 4:88—Rom* Pair 
4:18—Looney Tunri • :*8—Newt, Weather 
ClS-Dsag Bdwsrda 
f:18-UnloB Psctfl*T' *8—Traekdowa 7:38—Zaa* Grey l:**-PhU Bllveri l'3t—Silent Servic* 
t  (8 -U n *  Up t:l8—Person to Pereea 1$:*8—Tatont acaol*

t8:S8-N*wa. WtaUtor 
11 :t8-Bhoweaa*U 38-aign Off 
8ATITRDAT 
7 S8-*lgn On 7 S3—Newt 1:18—Capt. Kangaros l:S8-Mighty Mouse 3:88-Beckto k JeekI* 1:38—Playhou**It :*8—Jimmy Dean ll :**-Lcam to II 13—Cartoon*U tl-Blc Ptrtdr* 

13:11—BtaohaU

Draw

3 :(8—Bowling 
} JJ—X?' Preaknee* 4:38-Prontl*r Theatre

7 :2 r£*K n“ “ *
t:*8—Oh, tutaimai'M na?t Om,
.  — JT*** Travel•:•*—Ounemok*• SB-CoM 43 

I* 18-Theatre M 18-New*1* -  -

I

1955 CHE\
door. Radi 
Glide .......
1956 MERI
station wai 
power bral 
drive .......
1957 FORD 
er, low ml 
Excellent t

ABE
719 W. 4th

MERCHAD

HOUSEHOLl

SPE

HOT Wi
MISSION a  
Diamondglai

ou
Used 5-Pieo 
Condition .

Used 2-piec< 
suite .........

Used sofa b 
condition ..

Used 2-pie« 
Mattress an 
springs ... .

Used mattri 
Low Dotte

Big Spr 
Furr

no Main
USI

1— 15 cu ft 
Freezer, 
warrant}

2— Refrigeri 
good Go 
Each .

1—16“ Ham 
conditioo

1-SPEED
Wa.iher.
conditior

HAI 
"Your I 

203 Runnelt

R e g . $ 
4 000 
P a d ]  

U s e d

Repair ! 
Eva

WES'
206 Main

In  T raditii 
I ’r o v in c ia l  
Lshes to  m i

Al.vo Many 
of Swivel 
and Low I

A L L  CO

C on

115 East 2 

Dial AM 4
APPLI

1-MW Rc 
n e w  . .  . .

1-FRIGII 
across top
1-BENDI 
1-3000 CF 
1—Portabl

l-AmLI>
S o t ............

Terms i 
Am

115 Maia
OUTS!

EXTRA T 
ga.s range 
3- Pc. Bif 
Real valu 
7 Pc. DA
TK̂ W
STRATOL

9 Foot El( 
good ..
2 Piece 8

S&H



,  ' . V.

»p
J AM 4-wn

Range. Real 
itomatic fea-
........  $99.50

atic Washer. 
;ry
..........  $99.50
e Air Condi- 

pump and 
......... $69.50
K

Co.
AM 4-7476

Uoefoenle

•t Oo 
ond aho*  
Ictur*
'c« lo Ton 
•»r* Fun'r 
Como tonrlc* 
Eora 

dock 
orodo

& Thootro

> Service 
M 3-2893

‘rookMot
>or Tboatro 
\at ibo lo o  
Jt Tovtco

OUB,
TtotoI
iwkobtrdo
rnco Wolkoa

lANT"
ODOBAirr*! 
>oflM motto 
oo tio o a lo n

Ur.

lERS
AM 4-MU

ompuo
I

lor
f Moioo
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SPECIALS
1$S$ CHEVROLET Bcl-Alr 4- 
door. Radio, beater, Power-
Glide ................................  $iiw
1954 MERCURY 9 • passenger 
station wagon. Radio, heater, 
power brakes, automatic
<lrive .......................  $i|gs
1157 FORD H-ton pickup. Heat
er, low mileage, white finish. 
Excellent condition .......  $1395

. ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

719 W, 4th AM 4-4411

MERCHANDISK L
HOUSEHOLD QOODI L4

SPECIAL SALE 
on

HOT WATER HEATERS
MISSION 30 gallon Natural Gas 
Diamondglas Hot Water Heaters.

ONLY $69.00 EACH

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

W l W ILL NOT 
K N O W I > 4 G L  Y  

BE UNDERSOLD
$—’SS FORD 4-door StaUoa 

Wagons. Demoastralors.
’S7 FORD Ranchero. Power 
steering, power brakes, air con
ditioned. Fordomatic . . . .  $2195 
’57 FORD V-S 2-door sedan.
Overdrive .......................  $1595
’55 CHEVROLET ’210’ 4 • door.
Radio and heater ........... $995
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio
and heater ......................  $695
’S3 PONTIAC $<yUnder 2-door
■edan ..................................  M9S
’50 FORD pickup.
V-8 ......................................  $395

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

OUR SPECIAL
Used 5-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
Condition ...........................  $29.93

Used 2-piece sofa bod 
suite .................................... $ 19.95

Used sofa bed. Good 
condition ...........................  $ 39.95

Used 2-pieee bedroom suite. 
Mattress and matching box 
springs ............................... $199.50

Used mattresses ...............  $ 10.00
Low Down Payment-Easy Terme

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main_________Dial AM 4 « 6 5
USED SPECIALS

1 -  15 cu ft. WHIRLPOOL Upright
Freezer. Like new. 4-year 
warranty on unit .............. $275

2— Refrigerators. Run and freeze 
good Good for lake cabin.
Each ..................................  $ 25

1—16” Hand Mower. Good
condition ........................ $ 12.50

1-SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer. Very good 
condition ......................  $ 30.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Rardware“
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’55 8TUDEBAKER President 
Power steering and brakes, au- 
tematlc transmission. Hot as a 
Saturday evening pistol, 
t —FORD V-S Station Wagons. 
One ’55 and one '56 model. Both 
are In good condition.
5—FORD Pteknpo consisting of 
’5S’s. ’54’s and ’57’s. AU 5 are 
solid.

SPECIAL
’56 OLDS with radio, heater 
and Air Conditioning . . .  $1495

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
OMBit L«sarS — J. u . n»nii

Ml W 4lh AM 1-UT4

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Lawn Furniture
I

Chairs — Chaise Lounges 
Tables

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Custom Made 
Draperies & Slip Covers 
Large Selection Forlisan 

in Pastels
Colorful Toss Pillows ..............99c

BROOKS
TOWN & COUNTRY

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
CAKTXR FURWITUIUt NO. S -llO  Run- 
Dtli. Hah cocnpl«i« Uoo of Borly Amefi* 
•AD FuniHurt Aod AccoBRodoo
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1706 Gregg AM 4-6301
ORGANS L7

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg. $129 95—Easy Termi 

4 000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on All Makes 
Evaporative Coolers.

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main__________AM 4-6241

GRADUATION
For the Graduates we have

LANE CEDAR CHESTS
In Traditional, Early American. 
Provincial and Modem styles, fin- 
Lshes to match any furniture.
Al.so Many Odd Chairs, Consisting 
of Swivel Base Rockers and High 
and Low Back Chairs.

ALL COLORS. ALL STYLES
Come In, You'll Buy

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Stetnway—Chlckering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianoa

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

II7 E. Ird_____________AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGA.NS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
714 Hillsida Drive AM 4-5732

USPOR'nNG GOODS
S HORSXPOWKn OUTBOARD iTMtor; 
•mall Alr-coculllloiMr uid S-vh**! UwUtr. 
All rood - *11 rh»«p AM 1-77*5
14 FT LONE SlAT koA(: 13 horrrpomrr 
m eur knd tnUrr. SM at 1114 RlSgtroAd. 
AM 4-444S
YELLOW JACKET b«mt UphoUtrrm) TUt- 
bAT UkUar kfark ‘W  alMUtc tMMrator, 
■pMdaowUr. AM 4-S7S4, 17M Soutk Moo- 
tlCf llo
BOAT REPAIR Shop Snrdrr H lsb vaf. 
CaU AM 4-Terr or AM 4SSM

UIKjSjot

It FOOT NOAT wiui now ir«il«r ond 
Jt HP Erlnrudr outboard mulor. U*rd 
only M hourr. Prirod rootonoblr TVlvall 
Ch»yroId. IMl Bm I 4th AU 4-7421
?4 roOT WILLY8 nin-ftbout bm t 24  
HP WU*rd nKHckTs &n4 14 HP Johatoo. 

Rt 609 McEwen

Tax
REPORS TOU But ar? fumUur»-^hPfk 
and romp^ra OualUr of\6 PtIcf* Cartar 
Furniture. 218 Writ tod—li t  Runnels.

MISCELLA,NEOUS

S
IT'8 TERRIFIC the waY we re aelltnc 
Blue Luatre for cleantnc n ifs  ai>d upboL 
Bterr. Bi< 8prinff Hardware.

115 East 2nd 504 Weft 3rd

Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 4-2505
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—MW Refrigerator, Looks like 
DOW ......................................  $99.95
1-FRIGlDAlRE Refrigerator, 
across top freezer ................. $99.95
1-BENDIX Portable Washer $89 95
1—3000 CFM Air Conditioner $64 95

1—Portable Ironer ............  $39.95

1-AIRLINE Console 21 Inch TV 
Set .........................................  $49.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

IIS Mda m.1 AM U «

A FRIEND to tho ond. p iutic tfpa 
OUio. for Aipbolt til* floor*. End* «*■- 
In*. Bit Sprint Hardwor*

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
l is t  FORD RUTtLINER Coarrmblo. Clean 
-  *ood condition. t»50. AM 4-4554.
SEE AND TRT Ui« car EVERYONE U 
talktnt about The Almoat Tno New to bo 
Truo—Its* CHEVROLET You on own 
one at Ui* moat beauitful car* on th* 
American mad and REMEMBER—You 
can Trad* wtlb TIDWELL Cbaarolat. 1501 
Eaat 4th________________________________

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL.
•55 FORD VS Palrlane 3-door Club Sedan. 
Radio, heater. Fordomatic. white Urea, 
beautiful Snow aho* whU*. Naw clean In- 
tide and out

$995 00

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
1(51 FORD CUSTOM Coupe V4. radio 
and healer 'Vera clean. Mak* offar. 3304 
Waal RIthwar m.

SALES

OUTSTANDING VALUES
EXTRA nice DETROIT JEWEL
gas range .............................  $89 95
3- Pc. Blonde Ash Bedroom Suite.
Real value .........................  $125 00
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Like
new ......................................  $99.95
STRATOLOUNGER Uke
new ......................................  $50.00
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runs
good ......................................  $89.95
2 Piece Sectional Gean .. $79.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

HURRY! SATURDAY LAST DAY 
TO ENTER TIDW ELL'S CONTEST

WIN 1 ,000  SAVINGS BOND
How Good Is Business In Big Spring?

What Makes Big Spring Business Good? 
HOW M ANY NEW AND USED TRUCKS AND PASSENGER 

CARS W ILL TIDW ELL SELL IN M AY AND JUNE?
Just Answer These Questions For

1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

ENTRY BLANK
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond ContaW 

My estimote of number of auto units (new and used, trucks and passenger cars) 
Tidwell Chevrolet will sell from May 1 through June 30, 1958, is

MY SLOGAN "Why Big Spring Is Tha Bast Place To Trada" is (10 words or lass) . . .

h i  E  a • . . . . . • I ,

ADDRESS .....................................................
' C I T Y .............................S T A T E ..................

PH O N E.................................
Your entry must reach Tidwell Chevrolet, by moil or by personal dalivory, by noon Saturday, May 17.

Decision of Judges Is Final
Tidwell Employees and Families Not Eligible 

a B a a a a a a a a * B B a a a a a a a * a a s a a a * * a B a B a a a a a a a a a a a * * * a * a * * * a * a * a a a a a * sa * B a a a B B B B * * * * * B a B B a * a * a a a a * a a iB n a a a a a a a a B B a B a a ■■■■****

PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cyiindcr 4-door sedan. Heater, 
^  "  white wail tires. Sportone 411 C  Q  C

red and white ..............................................  ▼ U O J
/ j C X  FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine, 

3  a  overdrive transmission. 4 1 1 1  ^  R
Blue color .................................................

/  C  C  FORD Mainline 2-door Sedan. Radio, beater, 6 cylinder. 
05erdrive. 4 l 7 A I \
Dark green color ........................................... 4 ' ^

^ 5 7  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V-6 tngine. Fordo- 
3 /  malic transmission, heater, good tires.

i  C  O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater. 
3 3  and power steering. $ 5 3 5

FORD Country Sedan. Radio, healer, V-8 tngine. Ford- 
3 0  omatic transmission, premium tires. Red 411 5

and white two-tone. 4^oor, 2 seats   ^  I aJ O  ̂
/  C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

3 0  power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned. Twotone 
- red and white. 411

Local owner ........................................... ^  l O O O
DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

3 * #  overdrive. Exceptionally clean ...............
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 4 1 ^ 0  C  

3 0  Dynaflow and white wall tires ................... ^ * # 0 0

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
$845

101 Grogg
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-63S1

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
'56 MERTOPOLITAN hardtop. Radio, heat- 4 l | 1 Q C

er. Nice. 35 miles per gallon .............. ^ I I O O
4 C M  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Radio. 

0 “  healer, Hydramatic and Air Conditioned. 4 1 Q Q C
Nicest in town   ^ j f O O

4 C O  ClfEVROLKT 4-ton pickup. Mechanic-
O A  ally perfect ................................................

I Q r Z  ALLSTATE
■ ^ 3 0  scooter ...................................................

'54  $495
C CHEVROLET ’s-ton pickup. Local 

O a #  one owner. Nice ................................ .

DENNIS THE MENACE

0

if/

i
'V . 'T X - '* * "

•lAV,
«ff

.-5<P e f  la

' H e / o i i i i m m i  A V t s i m m i T A i t i '

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E I  INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
961 East $r6 PhM# AM 44411

$495
$165

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

. $995
AUTO SUPER M ARKET

Raymond Hamby#Dub B ryantePaol Price#G rady Dorsey 
105 Weft 4th Dial AM 4-7475

CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well equipped. 
Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new,

...... $2695

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALK M I

SERVICE

Q D o d 5 n M le B |« f

Alto A m iA M C It

■57 CHEVROLKT 4-door. Air $1695
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ....... $1895
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power,
air .........................................  $1895
'56 FORD Station Wagon .. $1795
■55 FORD 2-door .................  $ 995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . ..$ 9 5 0  
'55 COMMANDER 4-door, air $1193
56 CHAMPION 4^oor ...........$950
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
SI PACKARD 2-door .............$285
*49 BUICK ................................  $75
'48 CHEVROLET H-lon . . . .  $ ISO

. M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

266 Johnson Dial AM $-$412
IIM CHEVROLET 8TAT10IE wa«on. V -i 
hralar, on* owner. 11343. »  dinr warranlr. 
Trod* ond tormo. 33M Waal Rlchway M
l(M CHEVROLET SEDAN Fovar (llde. 
heairr. new white wall tire* Lika new 
ibrouibout. M D u  w am aty . SMS. Trad* 
and term i 330( Vroot Hl»liw»y W._____
r o n  SALK I(M VnlkaWBicn Be* Chitt 
Josan or Ban AM 4-3IM or AM 3-1*43.

USED CAR BARGAINS
'53 FORD Customline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive __  $4.50
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
and heater   $250
1953 CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ......................  $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation ............  $385
19.52 FORD V-8 2-door sedan.
Take a look ...........................  $250

JERR Y 'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

1953
OLDSM OBILE '88' 
4-DOOR SEDAN

nm tin i itti utm

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
I*M OLDSMOBILE '(•.' 1-door Holiday. 
All power equipped, air conditkmad. ra
dio. healer. Call Captain Vonklelat. Webb 
B O (). or eitonalon 143
FOR SALE—1*34 Fonllac Star Chief. 
4'doer, radio, healer. Hydromalic. See at 
I. C. OIbb* Cherran 8*r>lce nation. 14111

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml !

12' X 14’ building. To be moved. I 
'5.5 STUDEBAKEIt Sta. wagon $995 j
'52 BUCK h a rd to p ............... $395
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ...  $395

BILL TUNE i
(Ttxanp Serrlr* StatlonI I

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783

PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio, 
heater. Excellent condition . . . .

$2135
edan. Radio,

$2195 
$550

AUTO ACCE.S.SORIES M l I
l/SED AUTO Part* — OiifOn It ■troiip 
WrerUnc Compaiiy, Iterllni City Hl*h. 
war.

SALES Si SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER
(Service AW Automodve *

Air Condltjonerei
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1.509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICl:: M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.K. 2nd Dial AM 4 2411
SCOOTERS ft BIKRS M9

"8CHWIHH" Th* fineat blrycl* that 
mon»T can burl 13* *3 Cecil Thiiton 
Bleycl* and Uotorcrcl* Shop. *0* Weal 
3rd.

Q
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

i n s  VOLKSWAOON, COLOR Rei*e. nT*r 
3* ml lea per (Bllaa W ga*. Oood Saadi. 
Uao. AM S -J ll l

MOTORCYCLES MI9
USTO MOTORCYCLES Rif Rarity Oeod 
condttlan. aa low aa *393 Cecil Thliton 
Birycia and Motarcyci* Shop. *0S Watt 
3rd.

Tks feuiesi seUauf sporh-mt AmtnNkl
T H B  M O A  ^
S P O R T S  R O A D S T B R

L

*M OLDA IT 4-4—t O— ewiier
wofU fsvsefis

Harmonson Foreign Motors
2602 Weal 1th AM 4-6143
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new car w a rra n ty .................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door se
dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and new 
white wall t i r e s .......................

BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna
flow. NICE. ^
Top buy for only .......................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

iim

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  b e  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
'58

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'54JEEP. 4-wheel 

drive.
' 5 8  Dispatcher. All

steel cab.

'5 8 4-door se
dan.

MERCURY Montclair
hardtop coupe.

'57 FORD sedan. Over
drive.

^ 5 6  ‘'MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop sedan.

/  C  C  MERCURY Monterey 
O  J  sport sedan.

LINCOLN Sport foirf- 
door sedan.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
hardtop coupe.

sedan. A i r
conditioned.

g|w M LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
coupe.

/|W4% BUICK c o n v e r t -  
a  <9 ible coupe.

^  PONTIAC custom Cat
alina hardtop coupe.

/  C  C  FORD ranch wagon. 
D »  Premium tires.

'55 CHEVROLET Tudor 
sedan. V-8.

/  C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
J  J  4-door.

'55 C a t a l i -
na hardtop coupe.

'55 FORD Customline 2-
door sedan.

PONTIAC 4-door 
dan.

/ C O  LINCOLN sport 4- 
D  door sedan.

i C O  FORD Victoria hard- 
top coupe.

# C O  FORD sedan. Over- 
d rive ._____

/ C O  CHRYSLER Saratoga 
sedan.

OLDSMOBILE '88' se
dan.'52

/ J 2  JEEP 4-wheeI driva

'51
pickup.

CADILLAC 4-door se
dan.

# C A  CHEVROLET 
J V  sedan.

T n i i i i a i i  . l o iK ' s  .V lo lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D i.ll 4 5 2 5 4

THE BEST DEAL 
ON WHEELS-BE SURE 

TO SHOP THESEI

/  C  C  , OLDS.MOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. One owner. All power. 
Air Cooditioned, Hj^ramatic. radio, beater, tailored 
seat covers and whita wall tires. ^ I f t Q ^
Many other extraa ....................................  ^ I W ^ a #

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Heater, nearly new Urea. 
Hydramatic, one owner. Solid and 
niew. ONLY ................................................

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Sfiper 4-door aedan. Local one-owner. 
W4W Solid green. Radio, heater, Hydramatic and C 7 O C

OTHERS NICE AND CLEAN TO CHOOSE FROMI

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
UsMi Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4441S

MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICK 

Ym  Caa Afford
Nice S-B«dreem Heme Oa PcRRsylvaRla 
Nice S-Bedroem Brick Home Or Tbcmr

We Own The Property We AdvertiM 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8109

VALUES NEVER CEASE
McEWEN'S "RED HOUSE OF 

BARGAINS"
SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN ON A GOOD 

USED AUTOMOBILE
Listed Balow Ara Just A Faw Examplas Of Our 

Many, Many Bargains
/ C ^  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. V-8. beauUful black 

and while finish with matching interior. Has over- 
drvie, radio, heater and fully equipped. ^ l A T C
The finest there is .................................... * p i " V # * P

/ C 7  FORD Fairlane '500' 4-door Victoria. The finest that 
3  •  Ford built at a price you can't afford to pass. Has 

power steering and brakes with FACTORY AIR CON- 
DITIOMNG. ^ 7 7 0 ^
A WONDERFUL VALUE AT ..............

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera hardtop. BeauUful red 
^ * 4  and white finish and as clean as a hound's tooth. Lo

cally owned and driven. ^ 1 0 7 ^
Really a D.ANDY FOR ............................. . p i W A a ^

/ C O  OLDS.MOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Here's the one you 
have been waiting for. It has power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. As nice 
a car as there is ^ 7  C D
in the USA.  Hurry .....................................

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Do you really want a BAR- 
GAIN? Well, here it is, or there's not a cow in Texas. 
Has radio, heater, white Ures, and is as € E C A
nice as can be. SAVE $ $ $ ........................  J W W

/ C ^  BUICK Sp^ial 2-door sedan. Pretty given and white 
two-tone finish with matching custom interior. It has 
radio, heater, EZI glass, new white tires C 1 7 7 H  
and loaded. The buy of a UfeUme ....... ^  I  eJ  /  J

'56 RENAULT. Porfoct......................................... f  I7S
'54 BUICK SfMcial 4Kioor awian. N Ic * ........... $1073
'54 STUDEBAKER. Miloag* OwttM- ................. $ 730
'33 CADILLAC 'OfF SfMcial. Air ConditloiMd . .  $1030 
'32 PONTIAC 2-Door Swlan. H u r ry ................. $ 373

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillac Dftftlftr
STH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

I
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Nixon Motorcade Target Of Mob
S b oB ting  V r n r n ir la B  y o u th s  r ie s r  ia  ob V ir e  P r r s id r n t  N Ixob’s c a r  a s  (h r  m o to r c a d r  p r o r r r d r d  
th ro u g h  C a r a c a s  s tr e e ts ., N ix o n  an d  h is  w ife  w e r e  ta r g e t s  o f r o ck s and  d e b r is  and th e ir  c a r  w a s  b a tte r 
e d  w ith  h e a v y  s t ic k s . T h is  p ic tu r e  m a d e  liy  . \P  p h o to g r a p h e r  H en ry  G r iffin  w h o  a c c o m p a n ie d  N ix o n  
on h is  to u r .

Natural Gas Purchasers Ask 
Allowables On Present Basis

AUSTIN tft—Most of the major 
natural gas buying c'ompanit‘.s 
have urged the Texas Railroad 
Conrunission to shy away from set
ting gas allowables on pipeline 
company nominations.

A general continuation of the 
present plan of fixing the allow
able b a s^  on producers' forecasts 
was urged by the majority of the 
witnesses appearing at a hearing 
here yester^y.

John Cameron, head of the gas 
division of the rommi.ssion. con
ducted the hearing called to re
view procedures u.ved in deter
mining the market demand (or 
gas.

A system has been used since 
1951 by which gas producers file 
forecasts and the total of these 
nominations are used to deter
mine the demand and as the ba
sis for fixing field allowables. 
There is no statewide “penrus- 
sive flow" as in prorating oil.

Adjustments for setting the al
lowable are made after estabUsh- 
ing the difference between the

foreca.sts and the actual produc
tion figures three months previ
ous.

United Gas Pipeline Co. urged 
the commission "to seriously con
sider changing the present method 
of fixing the allowables."

Raybourne Thompson of Hous
ton, representing United, urged 
the commission "give weight to

Clerical Training 
Help To Teacher

M.\DlSO.\, N J ijfi—A minister- 
turned-science-teacher attributes 
his classroom success to his rel
igion—not scientific—training 

Edwin H Cooper, named New 
Jersey's out.standing science teach
er of the year, said his training 
in religious therapy enabled him 
to better understand his stu
dents and their personal prob
lems

what the purcha-sers want" and 
cited .several fields in which the 
allowable had been fixed on the 
basis of purchaser recommenda
tions which had worked success
fully.

Tennessee Gas Transmission 
Co. said the present procedure 
was "ba.sically sound and should 
be continued " Tennessee's Wayne 
Bowman of Houston said to 
change the system to one in which 
individual reservoir allowables 
are established "based entirely on 
pipeline nominations would de
prive the producer of his rights"

Thompsim said that many pro
ducers "file nominations without 
any regard to what the purchas
ers have told them they are go
ing to take." He said the erratic 
changes are made in their fore
casts from month to month and 
he added that by the time the 
commission compiles the paper 
work "from a tub full of p r o f f 
ers" and fixes the monthly allow
able United might have overex
tended its allowable

House Panel Slices 
Commerce Money

WASHINGTON OT* -  The House 
Appropriations Committee today 
cut 565.581,000 from the $982,721,- 
000 requested by the administra
tion to- finance the Commerce 
Department and related activities.

Subject to House action next 
week, the 7 per cent reduction 
left the agencies with $917,140,000 
for the fiscal year .starting 8uly 1. 
The amount is almost 200 million 
dollars more than they received 
during the present year.

Hefty boosts were recommend
ed for the Census Bureau, the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration, 
the Civil Aeronautics Board, the 
Public Roads Bureau, the Riireau 
of Standards and the .Maritime 
Administration.

The Census Bureau was allotted 
$22,250,000. including seven mil
lion to start preparing for the 
1960 cen.sus.

For the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration. the committee ear
marked $421,950,000, a cut of ! 
$16,750,000 from the amount re
quested but an increase of $74 
082.675 for operation and regula

tion. The committee said im
proved control of air traffic is 
needed as a result of recent plane 
collisions in flight.

The Commerce Department's 
maritime programs were allotted 
$260,204,000, including 98 million 
for construction of 17 merchant 
ships and 120 million for operat
ing subsidy payments to ship 
lines. It directed that limited sub
sidies be paid to companies oper
ating into or out of the Great 
Lakes in order to attract trade 
into the lakes area through the 
St. Lawrence Seaway scheduled to 
open next July.

The committee told' the Weath
er Bureau to give more emphasis 
to the needs of farmers for ade
quate and specialized weather in
formation. It gpve the bureau 
$39,275,000 of the $40,275,000 it re
quested.

Slow But Sure
RICH.MOND, Ind ijP-John Ly- 

barger didn't feel he was being j 
unfair when he charged a cus- | 
tomer $26 interest on a suit that 
only cost $29 to start with.

After all. the customer waited | 
28 years to pay the bill. '

TOBY'S
Drive-In Grocery

N o . 1 1801 G r e g g  
N o. 2 1600 E . 4th

Will Mak* Your 
Wo«k-End Outing 

Most PUasant With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND BEER TO GO

TEEN A G ERS
ond

Those Young at Heart
Will Have A Ball Tonight

Listening To
/ # CAMPUS RUMPUSn

7 to 11 P.M. 
Radio Big Spring KBST

Wayward Money 
Sack Back Home

CLINTQN, Okla. W -  W. B. 
Burks lost a money sack contain
ing $21.90 but he got it back after 
it was passed around for a while.

Mrs. A. D. Barton found the 
sack on the street and turned it 
over to Harry Sullivan, parking 
meter attendant. He gave it to 
Police Chief Garland Hanks, who 
took it to the newspaper office

to ask that a  story be printed 
about the money.

Before the story could get into 
print, Burks reported the loss to 
the police and *116 got his money 
back.

Sign Maker Dies
SOUTH BEND, Ind. OB-Ernest 
H. Miller. 54, traffic engineer who 
pioneered in developing pedestrian 
walk-wait signals and yield-right- 
of-way signs, died Thursday of 
cancer.

Lesson Learned
FOLSOM, Calif. OB-The North

ern California Peace Officers 
Assn, closed its meeting at Fol
som Prison with a bit of musical 
entertainment by the inmates.

The final selection, dedicated to 
Warden Robert Heinze and mem
bers of the State Adult Authority
was:

" f’ve learned a lesson I'll never 
forget!”

. . .  that's why I had my eyes 
examined and glasses fitted at TSO n

Clear, occurate vision is a roust to this 
man. Confidence in his vision gives him 
confidence in himself.

That's why so many men rely on the 
experienced Doctors of Optometry at 
TSO,  They ore su re of precisely-fitted 
glasses, prescribed and ground ONLY 
after o thorough, scientific eye exotmi- 
notion. Be sure . . .  see T S 0  about 
your eyes.

FINEST QUAUTY at 
REASONABLE COST

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

PAY *1 
WEEKLY

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogen, Or. N. Joy Rogers 

Optometrists

T S O ,  1958

120 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring

■ J im iiiiiH iM

Texas S tate 
Optical

A Salute To The Men And Women Of Our Armed Forces . . . Webb AFB Open House, Saturday, Armed Forces Day

Tie Ensembles

Superbo M & W THomof 

cotton tie with neot 

embroidery designs . . . 

perfectly motched 

hondkerchief and 

simulated f>*orl tie pin. 

the 3 piece set 2.50

Pioneer Mark II Toiletry Set

The frogronce is undeniobly mosculine, and 

thoruoghly invigorating , , . truly a foshion 

luxury. After Shower Cologne ond After Shove 

Lotion Set 3.SO plus tax.

Prince Gardner Registrar

A perfect gift for the boy grads . . . hos o 

removoble leather covered photo-cord cose . . . .  

bill divider and conceded money flop . . .  In 

noturol pig skin, or block or>d brown cow

hide. 5.00 plus tax.

gifts "most likely to succeed" with grads

Reversible Swim Trunks
By McGregor ond Arrow . . .  In fine drip-dry 
cotton . . . bold patterns, Ivy league stripes 
and tiny plaids with matching solid colors. 
Sizes 28 to 38. S.OO ond 5.95.

Dopp Kits

The ideal gift for the boy grads. Holds oil 

necessory toilet articles. Plastic lined . . .  in 

block, brown, ginger and suntan. 3.95 to 9.95 

plus tax.

Sport Shirts

A gift that is sure 

to please . . . choose 

from 0 wide selection 

of colors and 

patterns in oil 

cotton fobrics , . , 

Sizes S-M-L-XL 

5.00

li
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JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Awards Given At 
Final Assembly

Br GRETCHEN BRIDEN
Wednesday afternoon an awards 

assembly was held for all students 
of Junior High. This was the last 
general gathering of the year.

First part of the assembiy fea
tured m o d e r n ,  interpretative 

' dances under di
rection of Mrs. 
Frank Sabbato. 
T h e  program 
then was turned 
o v e r  to Mr. 
Thomas Ernest, 
principal, who 

\ p r e s e n t e d B
i awards. There

were 37 for per
fect attendance 
and 37 f o r  

G. BRIDEN scholarship. The 
departmental awards added up to 
137, and these included outstand
ing athiete, science, mathematics, 
Engiish, choir, band, sociai rela
tions, typing, Spanish, drivers 
education, speech, dramatics, crea
tive writing students.• • «

The freshman students began 
their final examinations on Thurs
day, and the seventh and eighth 
graders will begin theirs on Mon
day.

• • B
Now hear this! Here is the pro

gram for the freshman gradua
tion exercises: Presiding, Supt. 
Floyd W. Parsons; processioned, 
Gretchen Briden; invocation, 
Gary Pickle; special music, girls’ 
triple trio; “A Dream Achieved,” 
Saundra McCullough (valedictor
ian '; “A Starting Point for New 
Goals,” Gary Walker (salutator- 
iani; ‘‘Welcome to High School,” 
James Howard Stephens; address, 
“On to Greater Achievements." 
Dr. Morris Wallace; certification 
of graduates. Principal Thomas 
E. Ernest; introduction of grad
uates by office staff; presentation 
of diplomas. Mr. Tom Guin and 
Mr. Clyde Angel, board members; 
benediction. Buddy Philley; reces
sional, Dorothy Wheeler.• • *

Monday night the initiation of 
the future eighth and ninth grade 
Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y Club officers 
was held. Taking part in the pro-

fram were Telie Grooms, John 
rego. Dee Mason. Jerry Arrick 

and selected members of the jun
ior high choir. The sophomores 
of next year had their installation . 
of the Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y officers j 
with the high school grbop Mon-'
day evening. i

• • • I

'The choir is making plans for ' 
Its annual picnic which will be | 
held Saturday afternoon. All mem
bers are urged to attend. !

* • • I
Monday afternoon the FHA chap-! 

ter of Junior High gave some rose | 
bushes to the state hoepiUl. Pal 
Faniun. Elaine Moore. Joann Dur
ham. and Barbara Stalser were 
the girls who planted them. For
ty-nine girls received the junior 
degree in FHA, it was announced.

• • •
Elena PaUerson is today s i 

Freshman of the Week Elena is 
best known for her laugh, which 
seems to make everyone happier. 
She has been one of the captains 
on the volleyball team all three 
years of junior high.

She was drcu lation manager of

Film On Cancer 
Shown To Club

“The Other City.” a film in nat
ural color produced by the Ameri
can Cancer Society, was screened 
for the Big Spring Kiwanis Chib 
at its Thursday luncheon.

The film, produced in Racine. 
Wis., emphasized that enough 
men. women and children die each 
year of cancer, which possibly 
could have been cured, to populate 
a community of 75.000.

Charles Weeg of the Big Spring 
hospital, presented the film and 
introduced Dr. Robert Marcum. 
Big Spring physician, who discus
sed the importance of early dis
covery and treatment of cancer 
Cancer he said, killed 250.000 
Americans in 1957.

“On the basis of population." he 
warned, "we know there will be 60 
new cancer cases develop in Big 
Spring this year and each year ” 

He pleaded with his listeners iiot 
to delay consulting medical au
thorities when any of the symp
toms of cancer are found.

Herbert Murphy was presented 
in two vocal selections.

The Rev. Wayne Ditlloff. pastor 
of the Lutheran Church, was in
ducted as a new member..

Escapee's Trail 
Ends At Clathesline

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — A 
California Youth Authority parole 
violator escaped from a Sacra
mento hospital wearing only a 

. hospiUl gown.
Police traced James Reed, 17, 

to a nearby backyard where the 
trail ended.

On the ground was the hospital 
gown. Missing from the clothes
line were a shirt and trousers.

75,000th Degree
AUSTIN (if — A senior yet to be 

named wUl receive the Univeralty<  ̂
of Texas’ 79.000th degree at com 
mencement May 31.

the school paper last year and 
was treasurer of her seventh and 
eighth grade classrooms.

This year she was runner up 
for Freshman class president and 
was a nominee for class favorite.

Elena was a candidate for stu
dent council representative in the 
seventh and eighth grades. She is 
an active member of 'Tri-Hi-Y 
where she served as reporter 
last year and is song leader this 
year. She also is a member of 
the Rainbows, where she is an 
officer. Elena is treasurer of her 
FHA class and she attends the 
St. Mary's Episc<^al Church.

13 Members In 
New Scout Unit

Troop 19, newest of the local 
Boy Scout units, held its second 
meeting with 13 registered, M. C. 
Boyd, Scoutmaster, reported to 
members of the American Legion, 
sponsors, Thursday night.

Boyd announced that Marvin 
Bell, Manuel Martinez and Darrell 
Smith had been, named patrol 
leaders. All had had some previous 
scouting experience.

’The troop meets each Tuesday 
evening at the Legion Hut on the 
San Angelo highway. The group 
congregates through at 6:45 p.m. 
at North Ward school and trans
portation to the meeting is ar
ranged by the troop committee.

Plans to complete the charter 
list are being completed, Boyd 
said, and that a welcome is ex
tended to all boys in the 12-14 age 
group who are not already in scout
ing. The names of all members of 
the troop registered by the time 
the charter is g ran t^  will be 
charter members, he said.

Boyd told the Legionaires that 
the members of his troop did not 
have uniforms but all had ex
pressed a willingness to work to 
earn the money to buy them. 
Members present agreed to provide 
employment for the boys so that 
the uniforms could be Iwught.

ELENA PA’TTERSON

Two Appointed
LAMESA — Two of the three 

members of the Board of Equali
zation were appointed at the 
Thursday meeting. Dr. R. F. Nix 
and Dan Ogletree have already 
agreed to serve, and another mem
ber will be appointed by the coun
cil prior to the convening of the 
board early in June.

Fark Projects Jake Up Most 
Of Lamesa Council Session

LAMESA — The Lamesa City 
Council Thursday approved on fi
nal reading an ordnance order
ing the abandoning of North Av
enue F from N. 21st to N. 22nd 
St. in the new swinunlng pool 
area. It also passed an ordnance 
bringing into the city limits, the 
park property in the HoUis-Carver 
area.

As the council devoted most of 
its time to consideration of park 
matters, members authorized City 
Manager Carroll Taylor to execute 
a lease agreement with the Daw-

Mamie Ends Visit 
With Her Mother

DENVER — Mrs. Mamie 
Eisenhower ended a five-day visit 
with her mother yesterday and is 
on her way back to Washington.

The First Lady, her sister, Mrs. 
Gordon Moore, and m em b^s of 
their entourage left aboard a spe
cial car hooked to the Union Pa
cific Railroad's City of St. Louis.

They are due in St. Louis at 
11:29 a.m. (EST) today. They’ll 
transfer to another special unit 
there and complete the trip to 
Washington aboard a Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad train.

Dognaper Holding 
Canine For Ronsom

DALLAS lift—Mrs. Julia Thomp
son told police a dognaper has 
her German shepherd and is ask
ing $125 ransom. She said three 
weeks after the dog. Rex, was 
stolen she received a call demand
ing $100. Mrs. Thompson told offi
cers someone left the animal’s 
chain, dog tag and rabies tag at 
her front door as proof he had 
the dog.

Later she said, the price went 
up to $125 and the caller threat
ened to kill Rex if the money is 
not paid.

son County Home Demonstration 
Council, granting the HD (toun- 
cil concession rights at all city 
ball parks this summer. Cooperat
ing with the HD Council are all 
the Home £>emonstration Clubs in 
the county and the Association of 
Little League Mothers.

The city fathers also approved 
the payment of $2,539.72 in bills 
from the park bond fund for a 
used tractor, loader, blade and 
disc for architectural fees for the 
two pbols being constructed. The 
purchase of two portable steel 
grandstands to be used at Little 
League Park was authorized by 
the council. The Little League will 
pay one-half of the $564 cost.

The water bond fund was ex-

Bridal Shower Is 
Given For Corol Self

Iris and roses were featured in 
the table decorations at the bridal 
shower given Thursday night for 
Can4 Self.

Miss Self, daughter of Mrs. C. 
A. Self, Gail Rt., will become the 
bride of Russell Broussard, New 
Iteria. La., on June 1. ,

Hostesses for the party at the 
Gay Hill School were Mrs. Ralph 
Proctor, Mrs. Carl Lockhart, Mrs. 
A. M. Anderson, Mrs. Neil Spen
cer, Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein and 
Mrs. Ernest Williamson.

Pink lemonade and cake were 
served to 36.

Danger Of Looking 
When You Shouldn't

HONOLULU — Cpl. Herbert 
J. Morris was cited by his Army 
military police unit Tuesday for 
safe driving.

Thursday he got a citation from 
the civilian police—for careless 
driving. His car hit the rear of 
another on Waikiki Street.

Morris said he turned his head 
to look at a young lady in shorts.

hausted with the payment of $6.- 
496.78 to Gifford Hill American, 
Inc., for 1,664 feet of 12-inch pipe 
and fittings, already installed 
along N. 22nd Street. Taylor told 
the council that while the addition 
of the new swimming pool there 
has brought the installation of the 
new main about sooner than had 
previously been planned, the wa
ter department had planned the 
project for some^time.

Jinunie Eldwards and J . D. Mc-

Amis appeared before the council 
to discuss the possibility of the 
city contributing to decorationa 
along incoming streets for the up
coming rodeo and other festive oc
casions. They were representing 
the Lamesa Evening Lions Club. 

Ybe dub is installing decoratioiis 
this year, and has been selling 
them to business firms. The coun- 
d l  recommended they take the 
matter up with the B<wrd of City 
Development.

The council authorized Taylor to 
extend the city’s contract with 
Cope Construction Co. for street 
paving. Taylor described it as a 
very favorable contract. TTie State 
Highway Department will be 
asked to take over maintenance of

the county constructed N. 22nd f t  
When it was 'constructed it was 
known as the "Brownflsld Cot- 
Off.-

Select-0 -
208 IIMi Pbee

100% Soft Wotor 
24 Wofhora 

8 Dryort
Comfortable Lotmge

Texas Cbampioms of Freedom 

Guardian of Mar̂ s Right to Self-Rule
Hiuoric and anhiiecturilly beau tifu l 
O atroville, 20 miles from San Antonio 
on the M edina R ivet, if an enduring 
monument to a greas and wise man who 
had unbounded faitlr in the capacity of 
intelligent men for self governm ent. 
And he chose Texas as the country in 
which to prove his faith. Henri Castro, 
Parisian hanker, Kholar and humanist, 
learned about Texas when he aided the 
young Republic to obtain a French loan 
in IS40. What he learned fired his ideal
ism and determination to help his fel
low men in independence of thought 
and action. So, backing.his concept of 
freedom with his own great personal 
fortune, he contracted to bring a colony 
from Alsace to settle in the new coun
try. Although war with Mexico made 
Texas pons unufe, Castro successfully 
landed 27 shiploads of Rhenish-French 
immigrants from 1644 to 1647. In that 
time he had settled 485 families and

457 tingle men in the peaceful, piraaant 
villages of Castroville, Quihi, Vanden- 
burg and D'Hania. There he expended 
more than $200,000 to equip h it col
onists for a successful agriculture econ
omy, and planned with them for prog
ress in trade and industry.

Today Texatu still demand and get 
iheir right to choose the way they want 
to live. In this vigorous and freedom- 
minded homeland..  "Beer Belongs” 
and this it why the United Sutes Brew- 
ers Foundation works constantly, in 
conjunction with brewers, wholesalers 
and retailers, to assure the tale of beer 
and ale under pleasant, orderly coitdi- 
tions. Believing that stria law enforce
ment serves the best interest of Texans, 
the Foundation stresses close coopera
tion with the Armed Forces, law e»  
forcement and governing oAcialt in its 
continuing Self-Regulation program.

Texas Divitiom, United States Brewers Fouadation, 
206 V F W  Bsdldimg, Austin , Texas

Penneyis
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

■ • • •• . A i ...

P E N N E Y ’S P R O V E S  you can get preferred quality at low low prices dur i n g

F V
r  ' ?

PENNiY*S CUSTOMIZED DRAPERIES^  
mod* to your window'f mooturo
When you shop Penney’i  it's so easy to have 
new draperies. Bring us the window measure
ments, you’ll get pinch-pleated beauties at 
amazingly low total cost.

Sfl NOW YOU SA Yt AT MNPHY’i  
Chnnen fnbrles f .Fe yned, yettr ttnBnnd dmpn̂ 4ns, 
mananrftif 46 by 90 Ittefins, semplataly Onlahed wUl 
anef ynts ll.S4 Othnr tixea m prapettlnw te envii

n * -■ V ;

' ■■ \**

Your Grootoft Shoot Voluot

Luxury Combed Percales
ONLY

Whit# 81 By 108 Or Pull F iH # d ..................1.85
Whit# 42 By 38'/i C#s#«................... 2 Per 8S<

EXTRA-LARGE
24 by 46 in<h both sIeo

Did You 
Know . . .
All P#nn#y Whit# 
Goods Ar# Lsbor#- 
tory T#st#d to gusr- 
•nt## First Oualityl

7$ By ISS 
Flat Or Twi# 

Fitted

Penney's proves luxury costs less here. You get the pleasure of p w c a la  

sheets . . . st real down-to-earth prices. 186 thread count for a balanced 
weave, and with extra strong selvages.

Save On Color Percale
81 By 108 Or Pull Fitted ..............................2.27
42 By 38V̂  Cases ....................... ........  2 For 99$

12 By IM 
Flat Or Twtai 

Fitted

Blossom fresh colors of pink, blue, yellow, mint green, turquoise or lilac in 
the same 186 thread count. Stock up on your summer needs now at these 
low, low Penney prices.

* -'ii' ■ . T-.
A -c. -'I?:,

I? >v''

A L L  W H ITE GOODS REDUCED  
Nation-Wide Muslins 72 By Mt 

Flat Or Twt# 

nttad

Whit* 81 by 108 or Full Fittod............... 1.85 White 42 by 36 Com*   ............. 2 ferSSe

SHOP PENNEY'S . . . You'll Live Better . . . You'll Sove!



. A aihle Thought For Today
For Christ is the end of the law for righteousness to 
•very one that believeth. (Romans 10:4)

Safegusrding A Philosophy Of Life
For as long as any of us can (oresce, 

th« military establishment will be an inte
gral and substantial part of our lives. We 
live in the same world with other forces 
which have decreed by their actions that 
we vWll be just as safe at our Armed 
Forces are strong and ready.

F^erything we have is at stake—every
thing from our most precious possession 
of freedom to our private property however 
modest. We have been bred in the tradi
tion that the rights of the individual are 
sacred; masters of the opposing ideology 
have said over and over that it is the 
government which is all-important.

Thus, we are locked in a stand-off strug
gle between the dignity of and the su
premacy of the stale 

So long as our faith in our democracy

and remains resolute and virjle, we can 
hope that someday in God's good time 
that more and more peoples will be per
suaded to this higher plane.

But can we sustain that faith and keep 
that faith and keep the light of freedom 
burning until then'*

In the answer to this question is the 
significance of Armed Forces Day which 
we observe Saturday. As you visit Webb 
AFB. as we most surely hope you will, 
you will not only be seeing planes, and 
guns, and equipment and trained patri
ots; you will be seeing something of the 
bulwark for all that we hold dear. Thus, 
keep in mind always that we are not 
merely sustaining a military establish
ment; rather we are seekmg to safeguard 
a philosophy of living.

Oriole Fir)ds Way Around Problem
It is cheering to learn, from the great 

Smithsonian Institution in Washington, 
that the Baltimore oriole has solved a 
major problem in the construction of its 
home.

Traditionally the oriole used horsetail 
hairs to lend strength and stability to its 
nests, but with the advent of the automo
bile and the gradual disappearance of the 
horse this material became as scarce as 
hen's teeth. iThe disappearance of the 
horse was also a sore disappointment to 
the English sparrow *

The Smilhsoman people point out that 
that oriole depended on horses' tails as 
human architects depend on brick, but 
he didn’t petition Congress for help or quit 
laying eggs and raising young.

"The oriole architects solved, or are in 
process of solving, this problem of ma
terials.” report the Smithsonian gravely. 
‘They have substituted fibers of the bark 
of Indian hemp, stiff fibers of grapevine

bark, hairlike attachments of dandelion 
seeds, and the cotton-like covering of 
weeping willow seeds"

What gave man the notion that he 
was the only creature endowed by his 
Maker with intelligence—or, if you want 
to be difficult about it. with instinct'

We do believe, a belief based on SO 
years of observation, that the domestic 
chicken, generally regarded as having less 
sense than a last year's birdnest, has in 
a matter of 100 chicken generations since 
the advent of automobiles, developed a 
sense of vehicular traffic, and a ready 
facility of staying out of the path of cars. 
The roads in the old days were Uttered 
with dead chickens in rural precincts. 
Chickens used to run into the path of 
cars: now they run away.

It makes our ears bum to think that 
chickens have more sense about traffic 
dangers than humans, but it sometimes 
seems that way.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The 'Cold War' Grows Hotter Daily

WASHINGTON-The Kremlin has de
clared "w ar” against the United States 
in Latin America. It is called a “ cold 
war” and it takes the form of “demon
strations.” but underneath there is an 
apparatus designed to aid the strategic 
p-urpose of the Communist regime in any 
“hot war” that could some day Involve 
all part of the Western Hemisphere. The 
Soviet aim now is to thwart the poUcies 
of this country and to weaken its inifluence 
and prestige throughout Latin America.

The fomenting of hostile demonstrations 
against the vice president of the United 
States on his visit to various South Ameri
can countries in the last ten days could 
only be achieved by direct orders of the 
Moscow government. The groundwork is. 
of course, laid in advance by agents and 
provocateurs, but the command to act is 
given in the Kremlin.

Just why the United States should be 
exchanging cordially phrased notes with 
any government that is openly participat
ing in hostile acts against it is one of the 
mysteries of present-day diplomacy. There 
was a time in world history when the 
United States government did not hesi
tate to brand as an assault on the Monroe 
Doctrine any attempt by a European gov
ernment to extend its power Inside Latin 
America or to carry on there any actions 
unfriendly to this country 

There is every reason to believe that 
the United States government knows of 
the origin of the demonstrations against 
Vice President Nixon. The objective is 
plain, too. The idea was to make it ap
pear that the peoples of Latin America 
resented the presence of a high official 
of the United States government Every
one who is familiar with Latin American 
affairs knows that the governments and 
peoples there are friendly to this country. 
There are. of course, always matters that 
cause friction especially in trade and 
economic affairs, and it is not difficult 
to whip up anti-American sentiment if 
there is sufficient money and effort put 
into it behind the scenes The Communists 
maintain a big gold deposit in a Paris 
bank from which transfers are made to 
auxiliary groups in Latin America.

It has long been a Communist tech
nique to work through students and college 
faculties Even in the United Stales the 
Communists have had their agents in our 
colleges and universities. The method 
usually is to enlist a few professors, who 
in turn influence aggressive students 

In the United States there is to a certain 
extent an awareness of the Communist 
line and most people are inclined to recog
nize it. But in Latin American there's a 
fertile *field because there hasn't been, 
relatively speaking, the agitiation that has

occurrod in the United States and Canada 
following revelations of the existence of 
Communist espionage rings. Nor is there 
now as much vigilance in this country 
by the public, due to the success of so- 
called “liberals” in squelching or frus
trating congressional investigations.

International Communism is a very 
powerful force throughout the world and 
it is particularly successful in stirring up 
trouble in the Middle East. Thus, for in
stance. in Lebanon the "war” u  on in 
earnest. Lebanon has long been pro-West. 
To overcome this, the Communists, using 
Nasser and his fanatic following as 
stooges, have been broadcasting daily from 
Cairo in an effort to bring about a revolt 
against the Lebanon government. Also, all 
Communist stations behind the Iron Cur
tain are hammering away at the people of 
Lebanon, giving Uiem all sorts of dis
tortions about the West.

The Communists have also taken ad
vantage of the Algerian situation to weak
en France and the NATO alliance. Arms 
are supplied to the Algerian rebels by the 
Communists through Egyptian sources.

The “cold war” is getting hotter every 
year, and yet the Western Powers dilly
dally with notes about a "summit” confer
ence instead of issuing words of warning 
to the Kremlin. For it is rapidly becom
ing all too clear that Communist imperial
ism has declared war on free peoples 
everywhere and that the days of a “hot 
war” are being brought nearer and nearer 
by the dangerous tactics of the govern
ment in Moscow. The lime is approach
ing when western diplomacy will find it 
necessary to change from soft to stem 
words so that countries in the Middle 
F^ast and in Latin America may be alerted 
to the perils that could rob them of their 
independence and their freedoms
tCot»rrl«ht. I»U. N r»  York Herald Tribune Inc )
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Walter Reuther and his United Auto 
Workers are in a bad spot this year, as 
they are compelled to negotiate for a 
new contract at a time when business is 
slack and the companies have more cars 
on hand than they know what to do with.

It is hardly a time when the companies 
can be intimidated by threats of a strike. 
It is even thought in some quarters that 
the companies might welcome a strike, 
as a means of shutting down production 
long enough to get rid of the embar
rassingly big inventories.

In this plight Walter Reuther has come 
up with a plan for getting himself and 
his fellow-negotiators off the hook. The 
UAW has let it be known that it is sug
gesting to the companies that, if they 
will agree to cut new car prices to stimu
late sales, the union will graciously agree 
to a three-months extension of the existing 
contract.

He may win some cheers from people 
toying with the idea of buying a new 
car, who would certainly welcome a cut 
in prices. But the automobile makers, 
whatever they may think of the effect of 
a price cut. are hardly likely to want it 
linked with a suggestion that contract ne
gotiations be postponed until the UAW is 
in a better bargaining position. The net 
effect may be to discourage consideration 
of an idea that, in itself, might win closer 
study.

-PHILADELPHIA BULLETIN
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OGDEN, Iowa lift—The sexes stay even 
in the family of Mrs. C. E. Erickson. 
She has eight children—four boys, four 
girls; 3S grandchildren. 14 boys and 14 
girls; and four great grandchildren—two 
boys, two girls.
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The Uninvited Fourth

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Shock Absorbers Needed

WASHINGTON uis- We need 
some shock absorbers to help us 
withstand sudden surprises.

Twice in less than a year this 
country has been dealt bewilder
ing shocks for which it was un
prepared.

If they could happen—in the 
way t h e y  happened — perhaps 
we're in for more shocks un
dreamed of yet

Both shook American self-con
fidence-good. in a way. since 
there's so much complacency in 
the self-confidence—but both dam
aged confidence in America 
abroad.

Within eight months these were 
the shocks:

1. The sudden realization—when 
the Russians lofted their first 
Sputnik last October—that they 
were ahead of us in rocket devel
opment.

3. Now the sudden realization

—after the treatment given Vice 
President Nixon in Latin America 
—that there is some intense, vio
lent anti-Americanism there.

The Sputnik surprise stunned 
the country into critical, painful 
self-examination. The Nixon epi
sode will do the same.

There was a Senate investiga
tion of our missile program to find 
out what we need^ to catch up. 
The result, intensified effort.

Now Sen. Wayne'Morse (D-Ore) 
will lead a Senate investigation 
into why we were not more fully 
aware of the anti-American feel
ing in Latin America

The v i c e  president himself, 
when he re tu rn ^  home Thursday, 
called for a reappraisal of our 
policy towards Latin America.

It's no tribute to our knowledge 
of what's happening in the world 
that we'll make the reappraisal 
after, and not before. Nixon went

Hal Boyle
The Break-Even Point

NEW YORK (if -  Cary Grant 
picks the age of U as the break
even point in life.

After that, he says, things 
should get better—if they are ever 
going to.

“Until 35 a man is often a self- 
centered idiot.” the handsome 
screen actor remarked, “but then 
he should begin to make more 
sen.se

"I know I was impossible be
fore 35. I'm hardly possible now 
1 may be more of a bore, out I 
feel I'm les.s of a boor rm*a little 
less self-concerned

“Sufficient kick.s in Mhe rear 
over the years do make a dif
ference, and you can learn from 
experience

"If a man picks up a little 
knowledge, if he improves his 
tolerance, if he reduces his own 
impatience and irritability, if he 
can spare a listening ear to the 
other fellow—well, he can't help 
hut find himself easier to live 
with"

Grant just returned this week 
from F'ngland where he costarred 
with Ingrid Bergman in “ Indis
creet.” a romantic comedy.

Grant, born Archibald Alex
ander Leach, ran away from 
home at 13 to become a stilt walk
er with an acrobatic troupe. He 
served time as a carnival barker 
before he graduated to Broadway 
and Hollywood .stardom

One who has enjoyed the sun
light of international popularity 
for so long might be tempted to 
pick p the chips and call it quitss 
pick up the chips and call it quits 
while he was .still ahead But 
Grant still wants to go on making

pictures, he said, “until I'm dead 
—or longer

“ I did quit once for 18 months. 
I can't say I was bored 1 never 
pick up the chips and call it quits 
while he was still ahead But 
Grant still wants to go on making 
pictures, he said, “until I'm dead 
—or longer

“ I did quit once for 18 months 
I can't say 1 was bored I never 
have been. But 1 just wasn't as 
Interested in life

“ I learned that you appreciate 
work most while you're at leisure, 
and leisure while you're at work. 
It's like being married or single. 
You can't be both at the same 
time "

What makes for success or fail
ure in living’ Many people think 
luck is the decisive factor. Grant 
emphatically doesn't

“Everybody puts himself exact
ly where he finds himself in this 
world.” he said

“Everyone has constant choices 
to make all day long. We put our
selves where we are by the 
choices we make

“I know I'm sticking my neck 
out in saying this, and the ill- 
fortuned won't agree with me.

“But I do believe people can do 
practically anything they set out 
to do—if they apply themselves 
diligently, and learn. Few people 
recognize opportunity because it 
comes disguised as hard work and 
application.

“Too often people are afraid of 
disappointment But how can you 
learn without disappointment—or 
without making the mistakes that 
lead to disappointment? How el.se 
can you grow '”

into a situation which might have 
caused his death.

There seems hardly any excuse 
for such failure to know how 
many Latin Americans feel to
ward this country and what they 
might do to show it.

Two government agencies—the 
State Department and the Central 
Intelligence Agency — above all 
others are supposed to gather 
such information.

Both are headed by the Dulles 
brothers: Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles and Allen Dulles, 
boss of the CIA.

It is more understandable that 
the CIA and the State Department 
would have greater trouble learn
ing about Russian rocket develop
ment.

But there were more shocks 
than one in the launching of the 
Sputnik for it revealed the tre
mendous Russian development in 
industry, science, education.

For instance- the last Sputnik, 
sent up Thursday. |s so huge it 
makes the three American satel
lites look like peanuts.

It's a gruesome reminder that 
if the Russians can develop a 
missile powerful enough to carry 
aloft a satellite that size, they 
must ha\e enormous capacity to 
do us damage in a war.

MR. BREGER
. . WtrU njiftfs e
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Walking Jail And Rattlesnake Derby

Right around 35 years ago. a man 
named George B. McCamey struck oil in 
the midst of a barren prairie through 
which ran a dusty, unpaved road ,no\y 
known as Highway 67. Within a few 
months, a city of 10,000 had appeart>d.

It was mostly a tent city, and the few 
buildings were jerrybuilt from pieces of 
scrap lumber, cardboard and rusty Pepsi* 
Cola signs. After the first boom, the no
madic population leveled off to a few 
hundred and the first sturdy buildings 
went up. Among these was a low, heavy 
concrete structure that stands to this 
very day. Behind this building there was 
an iron hitching rail running nearly half 
the length of the alley, set solidly into the 
ground with concrete. ’

And thereby hangs the first of many 
legends that have grown up from “the 
old days” ;

THE HITCHING POST
McCamey had no jail in the early days. 

On the other hand, there were plenty who 
should have been in jail. The deputies 
solved the problem with handcuffs. I can 
recall, as a child, wandering downtown of 
a Saturday eve, watching the deputies 
hitching the drunks to the rail. Early 
Sunday morning, the culprits would be 
lined up in two rows, sometimes three 
deep, and several doeen -abreast — all 
peacefully sleeping off the night before. 
Arms by the dozen hung in the air, fas
tened securely to the rail with the hand
cuffs.

THE WALKING JAIL '
McCamey finally got a jail, of shorts. 

It was really an Iron cage, with all four 
walls, ceiling and floor made up of con
tinuously woven naetal strips. The more 
boisterous drunks were locked up here, 
along with those who made an art of 
slipping out of handcuffs. The cage's lock 
was too heavy to pick.

The inmates, numbering about a dozen 
when packed inside sardine style, made

‘See what I mean? Sometimes this spray can works 
and sometimes it doesn’t  . . .!”

Tables Turned; 
Scribe Gets 
The Questions

By CH\RLES MERCER
NEW YORK i.P -“Why do you 

interxiew actresses'" somebody 
asked the other day.

A. Because many people sup
posedly want to read about them.

Q As a generalization, what are 
actresses interested in most'

A. Themselves
Q. What are the principal types 

of questions you ask '
A It doesn't matter They al

ways return to the subject that 
interests them most

Q. What do actresses want most 
from life'

A. They want to be famous and 
rich and loved.

Q. Doesn't everybody'
A. Just about everybixly. That's 

why actresses are very human 
people

Q. What is the chief cha»cteris- 
tic they share' /

A. Extreme sensitivit/ to the 
opinions of others—except when it 
comes to being on time for an 
appointment.

A. Are all actresses unpunctual?
A. Of course not. But a major

ity are for two reasons, as I fig
ure it: (P  they take more time 
than most women to dress and 
make up, and <2) they like to 
make an entrance.

Q. Have you noticed any differ
ence in television actresses in the 
past couple of years?

A. Definitely. They have grown 
more cautious and circumspect in 
what they say. Many an actress, 
in an effort to be kind to her ca
reer, her show, her network, her 
sponsor, can be downright cruel 
to a reporter.

Q, You mean that they won't 
say anything controversial?

A Exactly—even mildly contro
versial

Q. Do you ask them about their 
diets'

A. Not any more. Most of them 
say they live on lettuce—and then 
they order steaks

Q. Sir, do you like actresses?
. A. Sir, I love 'em.

Q. Why?
A. They're usually attractive 

and generally intelligent.
Q. If you were single, would 

you marry an actress?
A. Never.
Q. Why not?
A. Any actress I might want to 

marry would be so sensitive and 
intelligent that she'd know my ego 
was too big to fit into the u m e  
household with her ego.

it a custom to try to walk off with their 
jail. This they did by falling in unison 
against one wall. The cage rolled over on 
one s i^ ,  which then became the floor.

Thus, the jail walked in any direction 
the inmates desired. Once, late of a Sun
day morning, the deputies found the jail 
in the middle of the highway several 
miles out of town, still walking.

THE DUEL ON THE BRIDGE
The two wildcatters were in the money, 

for a change, and each had bought a 
brand new Cadillac. They were great 
friends. One day, they met on the Fort 
Stockton highway, at the low-water bridge 
over the Pecos. Each refused to give 
way, there being room for only one car 
at a time. They settled their differences 
like knights of old. Backing off, they 
ran their Caddies at one another until 
one was forced into the river. The winner 
waited until certain the loser had safely 
gained the bank, then, waving gaily, sped 
away. Next day they bought new Cad
dies, then spent the evening in a beer 
parlor laughing over their joust.

THE RATTLESNAKE DERBY
Friday, May 20. 1938, was a day that 

went down in infamy, for it was the be
ginning of a two-day event that was tha 
first of its kind anywhere in the world. 
It was the annual Rattlesnake Derby. 
A tavern owner by name of Brownie, 
also an avid amateur herpetologist, pro
vided the snakes and designed the race- 
track. Bets were made, won and lost, 
and champions developed among the crit
ters that made the following year's races 
even more exciting. Miraculously, no one 
died of snake bite.

There is talk of reviving the Rattlesnake 
Derby this year.

These are just a few of thousands of 
similar incidents from the early boom 
days. Maybe someone should write a book 
about it.

-BOB SMITH

Inez Robb
Algerian Patriot Tells His Story

Cloak-and-dagger hokum served up in 
movies about the newspaper profession 
has always affected me with ennui. Even 
in World War II I found that hard work 
and per.spiration got one farther than 
derring-do as a correspondent.

However, before I realized it I found 
myself in the middle of cloak-and-dagger 
drama in my attempts to get in touch 
with leaders of the two Algerian factions, 
the .National Front of Liberation <FTN> 
and the Algerian National Movement 
(MNA), now locked in murderous civil 
war on French soil for poUtical control 
of a free Algeria.

“Don't call us. WE LL call you!” said 
a spokesman for the FT.N, whom I taw 
just before I entered France. Again, as 
with the Paris secret police, I was trust
ed with no names Instead. I was gi\*en a 
code word by which I would recognize 
any member of the FLN.

Furthermore, I was warned that any 
contact with Algerians would be danger
ous all around. As a foreign journalist in 
FYance. asking questions about the war- 
within-a-war in France, I could expect to 
be followed constantly by French poliiT.
< If so. I wasn't shrewd enough to detect 
my shadows.!

I arrived in France just as police were 
conducting ma.ssive raids in casbahs of 
Paris, Lille, Lyons and oOh t  centers with 
a large Algerian laboring p«)pulation.

It was a partii-ularly risky lime and 
situation. Finally, I settled for seeing a 
leader of the FLN outside F'rance I neviT 
was able to get in touch with the MNA

The young Arab who spoke for the F'LN 
was defeated, intense and filled with the 
peculiar fire that rebellion lights in men.

“We are patriots, not criminals, not 
rebels as the French insist, but patriots 
akin to the men who fought your Ameri
can Revofution," he declared w i t h  
warmth and feeling. “We want a free 
and independent Algeria and we will ac
cept no less!”

“But why this ci\il war of attrition be
tween the FLN and the MN.A in France, 
between Moslem brothers’ ” I askid 
“You fight the French in Algeria, but 
why do you fight each other in F rance '”

“ Because we do not share the same 
political views.” he said. “The FLN are 
activists. We believed that the situation 
had gone so far in Algeria that only 
armcti rebellion could solve our problem 
and we started the rebellion in 1954 The 
MNA was not ready for armed action.

“Today, the MNA is active only In 
France itself, not in Algeria. As a politi
cal movement, it is weakening steadily. 
It is human nature to throw in one's lot 
with the strongest, and the fighting FL.N 
is by far the strongest."

The F'LN spokesman did not deny that
3.000 Algerians have been killed in Conti
nental France since war broke out be
tween the two factions, coincident with 
the rebellion in Algeria. But he vehement
ly denied that “2.000 Algerians have been 
killed by other" Algerians, as the French 
spokesman had declared

"The F'rench do not tell you how many 
Algerians they have killed!” he said heat
edly. “The French are always killing Al
gerians in the streets of France and then 
blaming the F'LN. The F'rcnch spend their 
days executing our men caught in the 
underground movement' Two thousand 
Algerians may have been killed, but many 
were killed by the French.”

He also denied that the vast majority 
of the 3.50.000 Algerians resident in F'rance 
pay tribute to the FLN war chest, and 
that death and torture is the fate of those 
who refuse to pay

“The fart is that all Algerians are na
tionalists at heart. France does not now 
allow Algerians in France to return home 
to fight for independence So the only 
way Algerians in France can support the 
revolutionary movement Is with money, 
which they give gladly. They give $2,500 - 
000 monthly to support the rebellion in 
Algeria"

“ But.'* I pointed out. “French authori
ties in.sist that of the 350.000 Algeriaixs in 
France, not more than 10.000 are active 
nationalists and that this minority con
trols the majority through terror and 
threat of death"

To which the young .•-pokesman said:
“You do not need more than 10.000 ac

tive. disciplined nationalisU to control
150.000 piTsons" And he hastened to add, 
“Our fight can only be justified by com
plete independence for Algeria "

When that independence comes, it wnll 
mean nothing to the victims of this pow
er struggle in France between Moslem 
brothers divided into two bi'lcr camps 
seeking political control of Algeria, once 
she is free.

A power struggle between opposing 
Moslem factions could go on and on, 
even if Algeria were to emerge free and 
independent tomorrow

• ISSS. by Dnllrd rtslu r*  Syixllrat*. Inr >

V i n g s t o n
Trusts Spurn 'Lord Spiritual' Role

Joseph E Welch is a square peg in 
two square holes. He is a dccorus, se
rious-minded, careful-speaking man in his 
fifties, and executive vice president of 
the Wellington Fund, third largest mu
tual fund in the United States. He is. also, 
president of the National Association of 
Investment Companies, the trade asso
ciation of the investment trust industry. 
Both jobs suit him and vice versa.

Recently, as president of the NAIC, 
Welch visited the birthplace of investment 
trusty and investment advising^Boston. 
He carried with him an idea—not his own 
idea and not an idea he accepted, but an 
idea which he, as president of the NAIC, 
would not repress. He felt obliged to lay 
before his peers and colleagues a propos
al which, indirectly, criticized investment 
companies for failing to act as “ spiritual 
advisers” to corporate executives.

In recent years, it has become the prac
tice for corporations to grant liberal 
stock options to officers, make post-re
tirement pension contracts, and pay am
ple salaries. Since corporation officers oft
en establish compensation policy them
selves. they are in effect fixing their own 
compensation contracts. Yes, they some
times submit pay plans to stockholders. 
Rut most stockholders don't have the 
savvy to understand the proposals and 
“ rubber-stamp” the proxies.

Investment trusts have the power to 
temper this process of managerial self-en
richment at the expense of stockholders. 
They have experts to analyze compen-

51

sation plans They ran estabish stand
ards for options, pensions, or retirement 
plans. The investment trusts are as suited 
to this responsibility as Welch to his jobs. 
They are large stockholders. They are list
ened to by management. And, as simon- 
pure investors, they don't have interlock
ing hindrances.

In arguing against a company's plan 
for executive compensation, an invest
ment officer in a bank is handicapped. 
The company might withdraw deposits. 
Insurance companies might lo.se under
writing business. University endowment 
funds hesitate to bite the hand of a po
tential benefactor. Pen.sion funds are oft
en managed by the managers of corpora
tions themselves or their agents.

Yet, the man Welch saw in Boston re
acted the same way he did. Investment 
trusts don't want to set forth a code for 
judging corporate compensation lest they, 
the investment trusts, be accused of ex
erting control over management. As a re
sult, there are no standards to guide 
executives, which the executives, them
selves, might welcome. Just catch-as- 
catch-can morality

In a pamphlet. “Economic Powri* and 
the Free Society.” A. A. Berle Jr, ob- 
.serves that in medieval times, the men 
of learning and the church-the "lords 
spiritual”—could rebuke the lords tem
poral. “ In theory.'• suggests Berle, “the 
stockholders can act as the 'lords spirit
ual' through their vote ” They can serve 
aa an outside conscience against over
reaching.
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Mrs. Moody 
Elected To 
State Office

Mrs. Alfred Moody was elected | 
state custodian of the records for 
Gold Star Mothers at the recent | 
meeting of the state group in San 
Antonio. This was brought out at | 
a meeting Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Moody.

Mrs. Roy Franklin, who also at
tended the state convention, joined 
Mrs. Moody in giving a report on 
the activities of the sessions.

The group made plans for the 
coffee to be given at the VA Hos-1 
pital on May 21. This is a regular 
third Wednesday event with the ] 
club.

It was decided by the seven at
tending to gather at 9:30 a.m. at 
the next meeting, to be held in the 
home of Mrs. S. R. Nobles on June 
19.

As Good As Scientists
There’s Just nothing to this Job of making moons, satellites and planets, say Mrs. Bill Swindell, at left, 
and Mrs. Lee Schattel. The two were caught hy the photographer as they prepared the attractive 
setting for the flower show to be presented Saturday at Howard County Junior College by the Four 
O’clock Garden CInh. Theme of the show, with hours from 3 to 7 p.m.. Is "It Came From Outer 
Space.’’ The public has been Invited to call at the college Practical Arts Building between these 
hours.

Shower Is Compliment 
For Lunell Barron
The home of Mrs. H. A. Davie 

was the scene of a bridal show
er Thursday evening, when Lunell 
Barron was honored.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mrs. Howard Campbell of Post 
and is to be married to Dale 
Barrington, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Barrington, 302 NE 11th.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Doug 
Kohout, Mrs. Clyde Williams and 
Darlene, Dorothy Arnold. Mrs. Lois 
Blalack. Mrs. Andy Tucker, Mrs.

Sonny Rose, and Mrs. Charles 
Porch.

They used a blue and white col
or scheme, with the table laid in 
lace over blue. Roses centered 
the table, where a cake was serv
ed; it was frosted in blue and 
white and held the names of the 
engaged pair. Napkins were also in 
blue and white.

About 40 guests registered in 
the bride’s book. From out of town 
were Mrs. Taylor Hopper and her 
daughter, Ann, of California. Mrs. 
Hopper is an aunt of the honoree.

Miss McGibbon, Fiance 
Given Parties In Dallas

Dallas friends of Kenda McGib
bon and Charles Webb are con
tinuing the round of gay pre-nup
tial compliments to the couple, who 
will be married June 21 in the 
local First Methodist Church.

Miss McGibbon. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H McGibbon. 106 
C ^ a r  Road, is attending SMU in 
Dallas Webb is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Haiz Webb of Dallas.

SCANDINAVIAN -THEME
A recent dinner party, given as 

a smorgasbord, was marked by 
a Scandinavian theme, when the 
Rev. and Mrs. Alsie Carlton enter
tained for the engaged, couple. 
Rev. Carlton is a former pastor 
of the First Methodist Church.

OPEN HOl'SE
Mr. and Mrs. George Cullum 

were hosts Tuesday for an open 
house honoring Miss McGibbon and 
her fiance. A silver epergne of 
roses decorated the refreshment 
table. Highlight of the decor was 
a silvered spider web on the wall 
above the buffet.

On the web were words "The 
Web <b> of Lose’’: figurines of a

girl and boy bore the names of 
the couple.

OTHER PARTIES
Planned for Saturday morning is 

a brunch, which will honor the 
brideelect. Hostess for the affair 
will be Milbum Meeker, who will 
entertain in the Charin Meeker 
home.

Saturday evening, a dinner party 
is scheduled for about 30 couples 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Poole, with Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Poole Jr. as cohosts.

The junior Mrs. Poole, sister of 
the prospective bridegroom, will 
serve as matron of honor in the 
wedding.

Hyperions 
To Assist 
YMCA Fund

a

Members of the 1948 Hyperion 
Club met for luncheon Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Talb<k 
and voted to give a donation to 
the YMCA Building Fund. Mrs. 
Olen Puckett was cohostess.

It was agreed by the group ko 
pay $100 per year for a period of 
three years into the fund. Mrs. 
Worth Peeler was named as a new 
member of the club.

A guest was Mrs. W. K. YA- 
wards Jr. of Midland. Mrs. Puck
ett presided for the installation 
service for the incoming officers.

Fourteen were seated at quar
tet Ubies, laid in pastel pink cov 
ers and centered with arrange
ments of tiny pink rosebuds. This 
is the final meeting of the club 
year for the group.

Credit Women's Club 
Goins New Member

Betty Lincoln, of The UtUe 
Shop, became a new member of 
the Credit Women’s Club at their 
luncheon meeting Thursday at the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room.

The group voted to support the 
YMCA Building Campaign with an 
initial gift of $50. A program on 
"Better Planning Through Work 
Simplification", led by Pauline 
Sullivan, was heard by 1$.

Mrs. G. G Sawtelle was award
ed the capsule fund.

IMBeOIOtlT

Simple Stitches
Trim a set of towels for other 

linens! with these lovely floral de
signs embroidered in simple stitch
es and delicate colors. (P. S. A 
w ond^ul shower present I) No. 
ISO has hot-iron transfer—9 motifs; 
color chart. ,

Send 2S cents In coins for this 
pattern—add S cents for each pat
tern for first-class maiUng. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Stidion, 
New York 16. N. Y.

Mrs. Smith 
Speaker For 
Spaders Club

For the Spaders Garden Gub. 
meeting Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Burnett. Mrs. 
Dale Smith showed slides of vari
ous kinds of cactus plants.

Mrs Smith, who had made the 
pictures, served as commentator, 
telling details about the care, bios 
soms and location.

The club decided to set the time 
for the July meeting at 9:30 a m., 
instead of the afternoon hour. A 
salad luncheon was planned for 
the June meeting, which will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Bruce 
Frazier at 1 p m.

Yellow roses centered the re 
freshment table, from which dain
ties were served to 11 members

Porters, Larsens 
Are Complimented At 
Farewell Party

As a farewell gesture to two 
couplesMhe Harvesters Gass host 
ed a Sicken supper Thursday 
night at the F i r s t  Giristian 
Giurch.

Gifts were presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Porter and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincel Larsen. The Porters 
will move June 1 to Lamesa. where 
he will be associated with the Tex 
a$-New Mexico Pipeline Co. Odes 
sa will be the home of the Larsens 
where he Is employed by the Odes
sa Motor Company.

Eighteen attendnl the party; 
games and visiting provide the 
entertainment.

Legion, Auxiliary To 
Hove Supper, Bingo

A covered dish supper and bingo 
party for members of the Ameii 
can Legion, the Legion Auxiliary 
aand their guests has been an
nounced for Saturday evening by 
Mrs. 0. W. Sparks, auxiliary presi 
dent.

The social will begin at 7 p.m 
at the Legion Hut on the San 
Angelo Highway. This is the regu 
lar third S atu r^y  legion and aux 
iliary social, Mrs. Sparks remind 
ed members, and no admission 
charge wiO be assessed.

Honor Society
In the Thursday account of the 

induction ceremony of the Nation 
al Honor Society, held Wednesday 
night at the high school, the 
names of two newly elected junior 
members were inadvertently omit
ted. Patricia Rogers and Lougenia 
Smith were also Inducted into the 
society.

Instruction School 
Given For Officers 
Of North Word P-TA

A school of instruction was giv 
en for the incoming officers of 
North Ward P-TA Thursday at 
the school This preceded the reg 
ular meeting at which the officers 
were Installed.

Mrs. J. H. Homan, president of 
the P-TA City Council, held the 
school of instruction and also serv 
ed as installing officer. Mrs. Da
vid Leyva was installed as sec
retary to take the place vacated 
by Mrs. R. V. Adanru. who has 
moved from Big Spring.

The program was presented by 
the first grades under the super 
vision of Mrs. Lige Fox, Mrs 
B. 0 . Armstrong, Mrs. 0 . D. York 
and Mrs. J. M. Nobles. The pu- 
;>ils presented stories, sclectim  
>y the rhythm band and a little 
play. Mrs. Noble’s group woo the 
room count.

Oma McGahey ga\-e certificates 
of appreciation to the retiring of 
ficers. About 80 attended, with 
the atteandance prize awarded to 
Mrs Doyle Perminter Refresh 
ments were served during the 
social hour.

Picnic Planned By 
Coahoma SS Class

A family picnic was planned by 
the Ruth Cla.ss of First Baptist 
Church in Coahoma Thursday eve
ning when the group met in the 
home of Mrs. Donald Duke.

Date for the picnic was set for 
June 10 in the Coahoma City Park 
A gift exchange was held by the 
class following the presentation of 
a devotion.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members and a guest, Mrs 
Mark Reeves.

Mrs, Boyd's Pupils 
Will Present Piano 
Recital On Sunday

6 mo*. - 4 yr*.

Easily Made
A minimum of fabric and a well 

I illustrated sew chart enable you 
to turn out these adorable little 

I clothes for small fry in no time.
No. 1550 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 

I in sizes 6 mos. 1, 2. 3, 4 years.
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Do-It-Yourselfers Will Find It 
Easy To Fashion A Garden Pool

f i

Piano pupils of Mrs. C. A. Boyd 
will be presented in recital at 2 
p.m. Sunday at Howard County 
Junior College auditorium. The 
public ia cordially invited to at
tend

Appearing on the program will 
be Linda Hall, Judy and Cindy 
Jones, Rocky Hestes, Nancy Eas
ley, Regina Rhoads, Sandra Crow,
Sue Knox, Candis Bacus, Lynn 
Boyd. Joe Spencer, Kathy Webb 
Carol Dunn, Connie Gardner. Don
na Percy, Paula Leonard, Betty

’ ’̂i K T a n  Anderson. Susan Ste-1

iM t^ ’ Card ^ S x h a m * ^ ^ ^ ^  thirty-five cwits in coins
pattern—add 5 cents for 

V * each pattern for first-class mail- W is^m, Cheryl KeUey Kay , r IS laNe . Big
land, Connie Carlton. Cheryl Chil- Herald, Box 438. Midtown
ders, Carolyn Hooser and Bill Er- staUon. New York 18. N. Y. 
win. I Send 35 cents today for your

copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her-Oas/s Club Has A 

Garden Pilgrimage,
Patio Luncheon |n  . . . r-, .

Members of the Oasis Garden [ j f * j Q Q |  r  Q I T  
Gub met Wednesday morning with
Mrs. R. L. Beale for coffee be- ■ i J  A  i
fore beginning a tour of several | | O n O r 0 C l  /  
of their gardens.

On the itinerary were the gar 
dens of Mrs. J. L. Milner, Mrs 
Sam Blackburn, Mrs. C. B. South 
and Mrs. C. 0 . Hitt. The pilgrim 
age ended at the home of Mrs 
M. C. Stulting where the group

Mrs. A B M u ^ e  ^  ^  „
Hefner and Mrs M. E. Anderson ] ^  ^.^ghter of

on the meetings for the summer I ioan^W e*brklt*
was given by Mrs, H. T. Bratcher.

Gift Party
A miscellaneous gift party was 

given Thursday evening in Odes
sa honoring Orleanor Dellis and

and Mrs. J. D. Leonard as pro- groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Kiiwey, S04 East 13th. The

UU« .„1,I s .  Baptist Church. AbUene.

By MARY COCHRAN
Nothing is more cooling to look 

at in this hot climate than a vast 
expanse of green grass unless it 
is water. Any size or shape of 
pool gives you a .cool feeling. Be
cause of the water supply and cost, 
the small pool is often the prac
tical way for a gardener to create 
a soothing area of coolness in his 
landscape.

It is not too late in this county 
to plant water! ilies. Perhaps you 
can add a small pool to your yard 
and enjoy the blooms of the very 
beautiful water plants available.

Old junked bathtubs can be 
bought very cheap and will make 
an excellent pool. In digging the 
hole in which to sink your "pool" 
allow at least an extra inch of 
space for a layer of gravel and a 
topping of sand to fill around the 
tub. This will do for sandy soil. 
If there is a lot of clay, plan a 
gravel fill of 8 or 12 inches.

Lower the tub in its gravel 
lined pit with the rim extending 
three inches above ground level. 
To add a nice finish, lay flagstone, 
rock or brick around the pool. For 
more water area, two tubs may be 
placed end to end. This will make 
10 feet of pool planting area. It is 
best to cement the brick or stone 
to prevent grasses from growing 
ing around them and furnish
ing a problem in trimming.

Plan your flowers around the 
outside of the pool to enhance the 
view. If you plan to plant a wa- 
terlilly, allow four square feet of 
water space. This would mean 
one plant to the tub.

With proper treatment a regu
lar galvanized washtub can make 
a delightful pool. Rub the inside 
with vinegar to make the paint 
stick. Paint a shade of blue and 
dry thoroughly.

Be sure the hole you excavate 
for the tub is perfectly flat on the 
fottom and save all soil dug up for 
later use. Fill in to 2 inches telow 
the rim when setting the tub in 
its pit. Add a circle of bricks or 
stones as edging but do not make 
it even with the rim as soil can 
then wash in.

Alternate layers of sand and soil 
around the tub with the last layer 
being of sand. Before filling the 
pool with water from the garden 
hoee, cover the sand and s ^  bot
tom with a burlap bag weighted 
down with stones. This prevents 
the soil from being d is to rt^ . Now 
the pool is ready after a day of 
wanning and settling for the plant
ing of a single waterlily.

Water plants can be purchased 
in the pot and allowed to grow in 
that potted soil. This would work 
nicely in the bathtub pool. It’s ad
vantage Is In the fact it can be 
simply drained by pulling the plug.

Fish live happily in these pools 
and add to their beauty.

The best method for p ^ in g  
these plants is in a box with a 
root space 12 inches wide and 8 
inches deep. The growing soil is 
a mixture of V* garden soil and 
V* rotted 'cow manure.

Do not plant lilies until they are 
ready to be submerged in the pool. 
Fill the pool half full the day be
fore to warm the water. Don’t fill 
the pool completely, as the lilies 
should have no more than 8 inches 
of water above their crown. As 
leaves stretch out, gradually fill 
the pool. If the water is cloudy 
from the fertilizer, drain and re
fill. This method of gradual filling 
is used in the washtub planting 
also. The burlap and slow filling 
will prevent a clouding froni the 
soil in this case.

The Missouri Botanical Gardens,

St. Louis, Mo., are carrying on an 
extensive research and breeding 
program on miniature as well aa 
other types <rf watertilies. Watch 
for new and interesting varieties 
And colors that will be available 
in the future.

With a little bit of trouble, yon 
can create a water “area*’ in your 
landscape. It will give you hours 
of pleasure when the temp«rature 
is high and the summer days are 
long.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry

HHt told of the projects adopted by 
the council.

Officers win be Instaned at a 
hincheoo slated for noon June 11, 
at Coker's Restaurant

Hoetesaea for the party were 
Mrs. Ralph Lewis, la whose home 
It was given, Rosalind Lawson. 
Priscilla Lawhome, Nabeela Has- 
sen and Cametl Mahan.

Third Grades Give 
Airport Program

Planned for Saturday Is a lunch
eon in honor of Miss Dellis. This 
will be at Uie Odessa AthleUc Gub 
and wiU have as hoetesaea, Mrs. 

An installation of officers and a I Lester Morton and Mrs. Riley 
program by the pupils of the third Brooks. The guest hst includes 
grade were given at the meeting 114 
of the Airport P-TA at the achool
Thursday afternoon. | L a m e S O  C l u b  V i s i t S

The third grade room taught by
Mrs. Edith McBride won the room I Eighteen members of the Daw 
count. Mrs. Norman Newton won non County Garden Gub of Lame- 
the attendance prize. m  were in town Thursday to visit

Mrs. Chesley McDonald of Ster-1 local gardens Mrs. Obie Bristow 
ling City, vice president of the dis- N nd Mrs. J  E. Hogan conducted 
trict, was installing officer. Seven-1 them on a tour of their gardens 
ty-one were present. | and that of Mrs. Carl Strom. At

mid-moming Mrs. Bristow servedGarden City Seniors «>" ^  terrace. Luncheon at
I f*i« Wagon Wheel completed theVisit Dude Ranch

GARDEN CITY — Back home 
after spending several days at a 
dude ranch near Bandera are Ute 
seniors of Garden City High 
School. Under the spon.v>rship of|
Mr and Mrs. Bill Ballard and B.
L. Murphy, they traveled by bus to 
San Antonio and Del Rio.

Making the trip were Mary Ruth 
Asbill. Brenda Cypert. Suan Bed- 
nar, Jimmy Davee. Billy Blalock.
Bobby Fisher. Milton Mow, Lloyd 
Jones. Kenneth Robinson and Doy- 
lene Little.

excursion.

Lower Prices 
Set On Fryers

CARPET —
FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg 91. AM 44191

The Agricul t u r a I Marketing 
Service said Thursday shoppers 
will find frying chickens their 
best buy this week. The Agricul
ture Department service said oth
er meat prices will be unchanged.

It said cured hams and chuck 
roasts are good buys among red 
meats, along with pork roasts, 
chops, slab and sliced bacon and 
sausage.

Large Grade A and AA egg 
prices are at a favorable level for 
use as a protein substitute. Milk 
and dairy products, in seasonally 
heavy supply, also offer home
makers a protein substitute to 
help stretch meat, fish, poultry 
and vegetable dishes.

Texas vegetable bins offer a 
wider variety of fresh offerings 
than at any time this spring as 
shipments from South Texas and 
California begin to increase, the 
service said. Arrivals from Flori
da Are holding about steady.

Attractively priced and in good 
supply are cabbage, carrots, green 
com, cucumbers, lettuce, yellow 
squash, radishes, new-crop on
ions, turnips, snap beans, new- 
crop potatoes and field peas, 
mostly blackeyes, with some pur
ple hulls appearing in markets in 
some areas. ’

Slightly higher ia price than

last week are old-crop potatoes, 
Florida pole beans, eggplant, pep
pers and c a u l i f l o w e r .  Cel
ery prices are at a record high 
in most markets. Okra prices 
have started to dip as shipments 
increase. Tomatoes are still fairly 
high in price and in scarce supply.

Bananas are unchanged to about 
a half-cent higher, according to 
point of origin. Best quality apples 
are considerably higher than ’ a 
week ago, the service said. Texas 
grapefruit and California orange 
prices are up above last w e^, 
but strawberry prices are down. 
California a v o c a d o  and lemon 
prices are about unchanged.

Solvtd Carp«t 
CUoning Problem

Research now has the ans
wer to carpet and apkolstery 
deaalBg wlUi the new prsdoct. 
Blue Lustre. It is completely 
safe fsr fluest carpets whether 
wsoleB, raysa. aylsn sr csttm.

The nap Is left open and 
flaify as csisrs rctara ts their 
srtglaal beaaly aad hntre. Ns 
residue remalas ts cause rapid 
ressHlag. Cleaa eatlre carpet 
sr just spots aad traffic paths 
with Blue Lustre and a long 
handle brash. One-half gallon 
of odorless Blue Lastre eon- 
eenlrate cleans three 9 x 12
ra n -

Big Spring 
Hardware

117 Mala St.

Q Y e ^ J in ^ s  in ike Spring
. . .  lor tbs finott ongrorod or

printed Wedding Announcements, 
make your soloctionicrt our office.

Bio  SfRiNO p r i n t i n g

C o m pa n y . In c .

\
119 W. First S t 

Telephone AM 4-2311

i

HD Coffee Is Planned
A coffee has been planned by 

the members of the Home Demon- 
stratioo Council for Monday morn
ing at 10 in the office of the HD 
agent. Honored guests will be the 
commissioners court, the county 
agents and their assistants, offi
cers of the council, officers of the 
club and standing committees of 
the units.

Congratulations, W ebb
On Your 6th Anniversary

We are proud to have you with us. We invite your 
womenfolk' to come in and visit us anytime. 
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME!

j us t  off the boat  
f rom s u n n y  I t a l y . . .

S T R A W  F L O A T
Smortmt way le get cool strew wHh e mod itrow hot 
gliding en e  leather tele sdlh on up-pointed toe, natural 
cork wedgie.

6.95Natural with cocoa, black with 
white, as seen In GLAMOUR

M fte A  SHOES
 ̂ (Aeroid Street From CeurtNout

110 W. 3rd
CeurtNoute)

Mrt. Patti Rogort, Owner

•  oHave Youth 
Need Y "
That's what the young people of Big Spring 
ore soying-ond they're dead serious about it. 
Big Spring is engaged in one of the biggest 
undertakings of all time-thot of providing a 
youth center of Christian atmosphere, to 
serve generations yet to come.

How shall we build? On o solid foundation 
for the future? If we ore to meet the challenge 
of the YM CA program, more people must 
give generously to help bring about a new 
plant. If you haven't given, won't you make 
your subscription now? If you haven't been 
contacted, just call the YM CA, and you'll be 
given the opportunity. The time is N O W ,

Y M C A
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Guest Speakers Ori Program For 
Several Congregations Sunday

Guest speakers will (ill pulpits in 
many of the local churches Sun
day, regular ministers have an
nounced.

Preaching at all three services 
at the First Baptist Church will be 
Dr. Arthur K. Tyson, president of 
the Mary Hardin-Baylor College 
^  Belton.

At Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church, the Rev. Ellery Phillips 
of Wolfforth will preach at the 
morning meeting and Chaplain 
Verlin E. Mikesell will speak at 
the evening service.

Chaplain Mikesell also will 
preach at 11 a m. Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. James Gammon will 
be the preacher for Sunday eve
ning services at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Jimmy Eastham 
will preach Sunday evening at Phil
lips Memorial Baptist Church. And 
at the North Side Baptist, Weldon 
McElreath will speak Sunday eve
ning.

Here is the complete Sunday 
church program for Big Spring;
Assembly Of God

For his morning message to the 
First Assembly of God. the Rev. 
S. E. Eldridge will preach on “The 
Evidence of Life,” He will also be 
in the pulpit Sunday evening.
Baptist

The Rev. A. R. Posey. Baptist 
Temple, has announced as his 
morning sermon subjivt “The 
State of the Believer .After Death.”

At Hillcrest Baptist Church, the 
Rev. H. L. Bingham will preach 
on “What’s the Harm’’” Isa. .W 13-

M, at the morning hour. In the 
evening his pulpit will be occupied 
by James Gammon.

Dr. Arthur K. Tyson, president 
of .Mary Hardin-Baylor College, 
will be guest preacher at the First 
Baptist Church, in the absence of 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien. At the 8 30 
a.m. worship hour his topic will 
be “A Call to Christian Service." 
“Christ Above All” will be his 
message at 11 a m., and for the 8 
p.m. hour he will speak on “Chris
tian Education — A Vital Neces
sity.”

Phillips M e m o r i a l  Baptist 
Church will hear the Rev. D. R. 
Philley in a sermon on “No Time 
to Sleep,” Jonah 1;6. At the morn
ing hour there will be a Baby 
Day observance and all parents 
are urged to bring their babies; 
movies will be made. Sunday eve
ning the pulpit will be filled by 
the Rev. Jimmy Eastham.

Sunday will conclude the week- 
long revival at the College Baptist 
Church. The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, 
pa.stor, will bring the messages at 
both worship hours, with Carlos 
Gruber leading the singing.

Sunday morning at Northside 
Baptist Church, the Rev. R. B 
.Murray will preach on “One Min
ute After Death.” He will yield the 
pulpit to Weldon .McElreath for 
the evening service.

Sermon topics announced by the 
Rev Jack Power for Trinity Bap
tist Church are “Such As 1 Have 
Give 1 Thee ’ and “A Disguised 
Christ.”

The Rev. J. H McWilliams, Cal
vary Baptist Church, will preach

Dr. R. GAGE LLOYD Rev. W. D. BOYD

Services For Protestant 
Mission Set At WAFB

Departing from its custom of 
consecutive services spread over 
a week, the Webb AFB Protestant 
mission will begin Sunday with 
the first of two services a week 
apart

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First Presby
terian pastor, will bring the ser
mon at the It am . worship hour 
in the base chapel. On the follow
ing Sunday 'May 25', the Rev. 
William D. Boyd, rector of the 
St Mary's Episcopal Church, is to 
preach (he sermon.

The Rev. Llo>d graduated from
L E G A L  N O T IC E

Cltailon by Publicitign 
THE STATE O f TEXAS 

TO- J A ALLXH. J R . IS U»lnf: UK 
■iKnovn 11 Any, oi «al4 J. A
ALLEN. JR Ui» UDknown iKirt o< ■bxl 
J A. ALLEN. J r . d»re««»<I tb# ldf»l 
b»lr» Hid Irgdl rrpr»»dnUtiT»» ol ih« un- 
luiova b»ir» ot J. A ALLEN. J R .
SMfkiKd lb* unluwTn •tilcr.A *110 
*i>r«s. il any. ot raid J. A. ALLEN. 
JR . Oif urilinoVTi h»ir» ol lb* u.-.ki»o« 
apui.K. d*(*aii*<i. oi aaid J. A ALLEN 
JR . lb* » ia l b fin  and Iraal r*pr*- 
S*nlatl*r> ol Ih* unknown hrtrr (N tb* 
wrknown rpoua*. d*r*aKd. of aald J. A 
ALLEN. JK tb* unknoa-B a>iicn< and 
a*ii>*ri. d an* ot »aid unknown »pou«* 
w< tald J A ALLEN. JR lb* unknown 
h*ir» ot SARAH ALLEN. d*t*a«*<1 wil* 
ol J. A ALLEN tb* ;*ial hnr« and ;*•
■ at r*pr*i*nl.M'*» of in* unknown hniri
ot said SARAH ALLEN d*t*a«*>1 ih* 
urknovn t:td if hit , cm
aaid SABAH ALLEN d<-c*is*d^ J A 
ALLEN. U ll»lna !h* unknown «pou,». 
U any. of tald J A AI.LEN. th* un
known bnir, of tald J A ALLEN, d*- 
Cna'*d; Ih* Unknown h*ir» ol lb* un
known tpo'j"*. rt*c*t^*d. ol tald J A 
AII.F.N. Ih* l**al h*lra and r*p-
rrtrniallvrt of in* unknown h*lr» n€ tald 
J A ALLEN. d*c*at*d. Ih* l*ir*l b*lnt 
and l**al r*pr*t*nlatit*t of lb* unknown 
keira ot lb* unknown tpout*. docenaod. ol 
aaid J A ALLEN, th* unknown a««i»n» 
and d*Tit**t. If any. of tald J A ALLEN 
and ot .laid unknown tpout* of tald J A. 
ALLEN, all p»rtoot clalmink any till* 
wr lnl*r*«l In Lot No 3 in BLOCK No. tj  
In th* Orliinal Town of Bl« in
Reward County. Truat. Ihroiikh D**d dai- 
ad 8*pt*nib*r Itt. 1»1«. r*tord*d In Vol- 
tim* 34. at pas* M»3 of th* D**d Rocordt 
ot Howard Cmnf.T. Trxat. wh*r*’.n C
■  WILLIAMS and wll*. Jotl* Wtlllamt 
*oaTWT*d aboT* d*.*ciib*d landt and pr*m- 
Ia*i unto J. A ALLEN, and th* r*»l 
and tru* unknown own*r or ownrrt. if 
aoT. ol th* abor* d*tcr1b*d land« and 
wrm lt**. DEFENDANTS GREETING

Teu art hrrrbr comnMndrd to app*tr 
Rt tUlnf a writtrn antwpr to Ih* Plain- 
tint' Orliinal Pnltlon at or b*lor* 10 
o'clock A M. of Ih* firit Monday afl*r 
th* *ii|i4raOan of forty-two dayt from th* 
data of th* taauanc* of this citation, tame 
b*tnt Monday th* r b  day of J-.in*. A D 
]*U. at or V)*for« ten 0 clock A VI be- 
lor* tb* Honorable Dltirlct Court of How
ard County. Tfta.,. at Ui* Court House of 
aaid Howard Cotinty In B i» 8piin«. Texas

MM Plaintiffs' Petition was filed In 
M id court on th* 33rd clay of April. A D. 
IMS. In tbit cans* numbered 11 2S< on 
the docket of taid court, and ilyled C. O. 
HALLEY. ET UX. ET .AL. PlalnlUft. 
VI J. A. ALLEN JR . ET A L . Defend 
aatt.

A brief ilalemrnt of th* nature of thli 
tult la as follows, to-wtt:

Plalatifis ar* suln* D*l»nd»nis In Tr*s- 
aasa ta Try Title for the title and pos- 
aeasKn xd the lollowlng described tract 
at land: _

Lot No Three <3). In Block No Elfbty- 
(t3> tn the Orliinal Town ot Blf 

Ir Howard County. Texas

Austin College at Sherman, with 
an A B. degree in 1927 and from 
the Austin Presbyterian Theologi
cal Seminary in 1931 with a Bache
lor of Divinity degree. In recogni 
lion of his ability as a minister 
and educator. Dr. Lloyd was hon
ored with the Doctor of Divinity 
Degree in 1951 by his alma mater 
Austin College.

Since coming to Big Spring. Dr, 
Lloyd has invested a large portion 
of his energy in building a better 
Chri.stian community. He is past 
president of the Big Spring Lion's 
Club and (or nine years served as 
a member of the board of trus
tees of the Y M.C.A.

The Rev. Boyd ^aduated from 
Baylor University in 1941. He en
listed In the .Navy, was commis
sioned as an ensign in 1943 and 
was released from active duty in 

•1945. The Rev. Boyd received his 
divinity training at the Church Di
vinity School. Berkeley, Calif.

He is an active member of the 
American legion. Rotary Club 
and Klks I>odge He is on the 
Board of Trustees of the Universi
ty of the South. Sewanee, Tenn.

lnsuf(icien<qr,” Jere' 
"The Fatal Night.”

on "Man’s 
10:23, and 
Dan. 5:30.

Zatholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confessions will be heard 
from 5;30 to « p.m. and 8 p.m. 
on Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph’s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
•Metzger, OMI.
Christian

Reading 1 John 5:4 as text, the 
Rev. Clyde Nichols will deliver a 
sermon on ’’Faith Is the Victory,” 
Sunday morning at First Christian 
Church. The choir, under Orland 
Johnson’s direction, w il 1 sing 
“Love Divine.” van Gluck. At the 
evening worship, the sermon will 
be “G ^ ’s Providential Care,” Isa. 
40:1-11.
Christian Science

The spiritual status of man cre
ated in God's image will be 
brought out at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

Scriptural selections in the Les
son-Sermon on ’’Mortals and Im
mortals” will include the follow
ing from Luke (17:20.21); “And 
when he was demanded of the 
Pharisees, when the kingdom of 
God should come, he answered 
them and said. The kingdom 
God comelh not with observation: 
Neither shall they say. Lo here! 
or, lo there! for, behold, the king
dom of God is within you.”

Chur '̂h Of God
First Church of God congrega

tion will hear the Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson in messages on “The 
Glory Hath Departed.” 1 Sam 
4:21 and “The Way of Salvation,” 
Gal. 1:18.
Eoiscopol

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec
tor of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. lOlh and Goliad, has an
nounced the schedule of Sunday 
services. Celebration of Holy Com
munion at 7:30 am .; family wor
ship at 9:15 a m.; and Morning 
Service at 11 a m.
Luthtran

The Rev. Wayne Dittloff will 
bring the message at the worship 
services at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church. Sunday school 
and Bible classes are set for 9:30 
a.m. The adult discussion group

at 9:45 a m. with morning worship 
at 10:45. The evening worship 
service will be at 7:45. Thursday 
night Bible study begins at 7:fg 
as does the Saturday night pnqrer 
meeting.
7th Day Adyenfitt

Services of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.
Pentecostol

Worship services at United Pen
tecostal Church. 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m. and 
the Young People’s meeting at 6 
p.m.
The Living Word

Morning services be^n at 10 at 
The Church of the Living Word, 
1201 West 3rd, announced the pas
tor. the Rev. Lee F. Snell Jr., who 
will also occupy the pulpit for the 
7:30 p.m. worship services. Wor
ship hours begin at 7:30 p.m. each 
Tuesday and Friday.

TRr**

L E G A L  N O T IC E

H l^ iH ti fnnh*r all*t* that iMy hold 
lb* till* to ibovt d*,rnb*d tract of land
Pidcr UK TEN YEAR Statute of LIm- 

atton at Th* Stat* of T*xaa. which 
Ukt  kr* afflrmalivaly Rlradtnii and t**k 
ale ondrr anch all*katlon, of pcac*akl*.
C llnuoua and adrerxe poxiexxlon of tald 

1 for t*n T*art. to rreorer Ih* till* 
•Bd poaaraalen of aaid tract of land of 
•ad man Deftndants 

PlalBlWi turth*r all*(* that Ukt  bold 
Ibo Ulla lo tha obova dracrllKd tract of 
Und nndrr tbo TwrntT-rira Tear Btatult 
of Umllatloo of Th* BtaU of Trxaa. 
Artklo UI* «r Vrmon'a Anno. Trxaa 
n*tl Stotutaa. and PlahilUri t**k undrr 
tack tllrtktlona at TNrfnlyriTe Y*arf 
Btaeoabl* and ad*m « jwtacatlon of tbt 
afeoTk dotenbod tract o f  land to r*cor*r 
Hm lltio and poatoatlon of aaid land of 

Defaadania: Plolntiffa further

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To ROBERT TURNER. Defendant (i). 

Greet Inx
Tou ar* hereby commanded to apfKti 

hr flllln* a wrtllm an.iaer to Uie Plain 
tiff <ti Petition at or before ten o clock 
A M of the firit Monday after Ih* explra 
•Ion of forty-two daya from tb* dale of Ihe 
l.ixutnc* of thit citation, tame brink 
Monday th* 13rd day of June. I*M. at or 
before ten o'clock A M before th* Honor- 
tbi* Dl'irlct Court of Howard County. 
Trxat. at ihr Court Houa* ot tald County 
In Bik Sprtnk, Trxaa 

Said Plaintiff (ai PellMon waa filed In 
aaid court, on Ih* ith day of May, A. D 
l!>M. in thta caua* numbered 1I33S on th* 
dnrkrt of tald court, and ttyled. IVA 
TURNER. Plaintiff (a), yt. ROBERT 
TURNER. Defendant lai.

A brief alatement of tha nature of thli 
ault II at followt. to-wit That Plaintiff 
and Defendant were married December 
Nith, 1*54. and Ured tofether thereattrr 
iintli the middle of September. ItM. 
whereupon ahe quit Ih* drfmdanl with 
the Intention of never Uvink with him 
axaln because hla court* of .conduct waa 
of luch a cruel nature lo render her 11»- 
Ink with him unbearable and inaupport- 
able that there were no children bom 
of aaid m am axe, none adopted and there 
It no community property accumulated, 
prayinf for divorce Plaintiff alleaed (hat 
ahe haa been an actual bonified residence 
of the State of Texas for more than 
rear and that she Is a residence of 
Howard County for more than six months 
before fllink tult, as la mort fully thown 
by Plaintiff (a) Petition on flM In thIt 
aull.

If thit citation la not aerved within 
ninety dayt after the date ot It* latu- 
anc*. It Shan be returned unaerved.

The officer executink thlf process shall 
promptly txecute the tame accordini to 
hw . and maka dut return at tha law 
dlracti

Itaued and klran under my hand and 
the Seal of tald Court, at office In BIk 
Sprtnf, Texaa. thli the Ith day of May 
A. D. 1»M.

Attest:
WADE CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court,
Rowtrd County. TaiM  

(Seal) By Wada Choata

MW far damafes. all as U 
kbawn ky Ptuitlffa' PktItiM 
w a  toll E t

more fully 
nia ki

_  thia cRattaB k  nsl aeretd within 
Btaaty dayt after tha data ol lU laauanc*. 
B NWO be returned unaerved 

T M kffleer exaeartinc thta proeeta * a ll  
BreBuNly execute the aame accardint ta 
law. aad Biak* due retura m  the law

iMwad aad iteea  under niY haad and 
■w Baal i f  aaid Cauri. at offkc In Blc 
y p M. Teaaa. thta the t M  day t f  April

Atteet
WADI
gIMtItI

AOE a O A T B . Clark
0 ^ .
OaiMdy, Tasat

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
under the charge of the minister.
Methodist

Dr. Jordan Grooms’ morning 
message to the First Methodist 
Church will be "Seeking the Spir
itual Today.” Mrs. Norman pSir- 
long will be heard in a solo, J. 
MacDermid's ‘"rhe Spirit of the 
Lord God Is Upon Me.” At eve
ning worship the close of the 
church year will be observed with 
the Traditional Methodist L o v e  
Feast, theme for which will be 
” A Flame of Sacred Love.” The 
choir will offer “O Thou Who 
earnest from Above,” Schein-Bach.

Guest preachers will bring the 
sermons to the Wesley Methodist 
congregation Sunday, announces 
the Rev. C. W, Parmentcr. pas
tor. They will be the Rev. Ellery 
Phillips of Wolfforth. Sunday 
morning, and Chaplain Verlin E. 
Mikesell, Webb AFB. at the eve
ning hour.
Presbyttrian

At the 8:30 a m. worship service 
at First Presbyterian Church. Dr. 
R. Gage Lloyd will preach on “The 
Power of God.” and Mrs. C. E. 
.McStravick will be heard in a 
solo. Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell, 
Webb AFB. will bring the mes
sage for the 11 a m. serv ice on 
“Where Protestants Fail.” Sunday 
evening Dr. Lloyd will complete 
his series of sermons on TTiese 
Spread the Gospel with comments 
on “ 'rhe Greatest Missionary, the 
Apostle Paul.”

“Make the Most of the Best” 
and "Jephlhah — the Man Who 
Tried to Bribe God” will be the 
Rev. Jack Ware’s sermons for St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church.
Webb AFB

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
will be the first of two services, a 
week apart, which will comprise 
the Protestant mission at Webb 
AFB. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First 
Presbyterian minister, will bring a 
message on “The Power of God.” 
On May 25, the Rev.'Wm. D. Boyd, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, will conclude the mission 
with a sermon on “The Peace of 
Redemption.”

Sunday school will be at 9:45 
a m. in the chapel annex, and the 
adult discussion class is set for 10 
a.m.

Father Kenneth E. Henriquez 
will officiate at Mass at 9 a.m. and 
12:15 p.m. Sunday. Confession will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m. Saturday.
Gospel Tabernacle

Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big Spring 
Gospel Tabernacle, 1905 Scurry, 
announces the schedule for serv 
ices this week. Sunday school Is

U.S. Seeking No 
Testimony During 
Offshore Argument

WASHINGTON (iB-The Justice 
Department contends the Gulf 
states' off-shore boundaries case 
can be decided by the Supreme 
Court without testimony.

The department made the con
tention yesterday. It argued the 
fivejstates’ rights to oil rich sub- 
mergid lands are restricted to 
within three miles from shore.

The high court is slated to hear 
arguments on the issue beginning 
Oct. 13. The brief was signed by 
Solicitor General Lee Rankin.

Texas, Florida. Louisiana, Mis
sissippi and Alabama have argued 
Congress, in legislation In 1953, 
relinquished to them areas ex 
tending to Gulf boundaries as they 
existed arithe time each state en
tered the onion.

Texas. Louisiana and Florida 
claim three leagues or lOH miles. 
Alabama and Mississippi claim tlx  
leagues.

Rankin contended: "Under the 
Submerged Lands Act the defend
ant states are limited to the na
tional boundary . , . three miles 
from the coast.”

His brief noted the 1953 Sub
merged Lands Act and noted: 
"Congress was informed that cer
tain of the Gulf States claimed 
boundaries more than three ndies 
from the coast, but it did not pass 
on the validity of those claims, or 
change or declare the location of 
the boundaries. It left their actual 
location to be discovered in case 
of dispute, by appropriate judicial 
processes, wholly unaffected by 
anything contained in the act 
Thus the issue resolves itself into 
the question of the location of the 
defendant states’ boundaries at 
the relevant times.”

Right Pew, But 
Wrong Church

HOLLYWOOD (gt—Here’s a esse 
of the right Pew In the wrong 
church.

Actor James Pew went to St. 
.Stephen's Episcopal Church for 
filming of a wedding scene for the 
"Father Knows Best” television 
show.

After a half hour delay an as
sistant director got Pew In the 
right pew at the First Presbyte
rian Church, up the block a piece, 
and the sequence was finally 
filmed.

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

819 n th  Place

SuBilay School .............................  19:99 A.M.
Msmlag Worship ...........    11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1279 Oa Your Dial
Rvaagelistic .Service ..................... 7:4$ P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday . . .  7:45 P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

NEW LOCATION 
THE FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
15th and Dixio

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School __  10:09 A.M.
Sunday Night ......... 7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Night .. 7:30 PJd. 

Young POople;
Friday ....................  7:30 P.M.

O. F VIKEN. Pastor

God’s People Tested
MOSES SENDS 13 MEN TO SPY OUT THE PROMISED 

LAND

ScHptMra-^NMBihara IJ;i7-dJ; Jf.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

a f t e r  tholr wanderings in tha 
wilderness under Moses’ leader
ship, the children of Israel cams 
to the border of the land of prom
ise that God had said should bo 
theirs. The Lord commanded 
Moses to  choose 13 men—on# 
from each tribe—and a  leader, to 
spy out the land of Canaan, to 
“see the land, what It la; and the 
people that dwelleUi therein, 
whether they be strong or weak, 
few or many. And what the land 
la that they dwell in, whether It 
be good or bad; and what cities 
t)iey be that they dwell in, wheth
er in tenU, or in strong holds; 
And what the land is, whether it 
be fat or lean, whether there be 
wood therein, or not. And IM ye 
of good courage, and bring of the 
fruit of the land.”

After 40 daya the men re
turned, bringing great bunchas

Moots and against Aaron,'* and
all begged that a  new captain be 
chbacB to take them back to 
EgypC They asked, “Wherefore 
hath tha Lord brought us into 
this Mad; to fan by the sword?” 

Tfirass. Aaron. Joshua and 
Caleb fM o n  their faces and rent 
thalr clothes st-Uiis lack of faith 
la the Lord who had brought 
them out of slavery and led them 
acroes the wilderness. Those who 
had searched the tend reiterated 
that ft was a  good tend and, “If 
the Lord delight in us. then He 
will bring us into this tend and 
give it us; . . . only rebel not ye 
against the Lord, neither fear ye 
the people of the tend . . . their 
defence is departed from them, 
and the Lord is with us.’’

The people would have stoned 
their leaders but “the Lord said 
unto Moses, How long will this 
people provoke Me? and how

M E M O R Y  'V E R S E
"W hat flm eY  am afraid, t  toitt truat (a That."—Ptaim  fS:9.

ot fruit. They told the children 
of Israel; “We came unto the 
land whither thou aentest ua, and 
■urely it floweth with milk mnd 
honey; and thia ia the fruit of i t ”

However, they aaid that the 
people were strong lA the land 
and the cities were walled. They 
told of the children of Anak (a 
race of giants) and many other 
tribes which would have to be 
overcome before the children of 
Israel could possess the tend.

In spite of thia discouraging re
port, Caleb aaid: “Let us go up 
at once, and poaseaa it; for we 
•re well able to overcome i t ” 
Caleb believed that although the 
people of the tend were powerftil, 
G(xl waa stronger and would give 
them the victory and the tend.

But the people “lifted up their 
voice, and cried and . , . wept 
that night And all the children 
of Israel murmured' against

long will It be ere they believe 
Me, for sll the signs which I 
have shewed among them?”

Moses begged the Lord to par
don the iniquity of His people, 
“according unto the greatness of 
Thy mercy, and as Thou hast for
given this peopis, from Egypt 
even until now.

"And the Lord said, I have 
pardoned according to thy word.” 
But He ordained that those rebel
lious people, because of their lack 
of faith, should not see that tend 
He had promised them, but Caleb, 
because of his faith, should see 
and dwell in the tend.

Realizing their mlatake, the 
children of Israel did attack the 
people of Canaan, but againat the 
counsel of Moses, and without 
taking the ark of the covenant 
with them, and they were over
come and slaughtered.

Based on cepYrlshlkd outlines produced b r  the DiviAon of Ctirlsllen Educttloia  
M ttionel C euBcilof Churches of Christ tn Ihk U.S.A.. and used b /  p«nnlssiOb  
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Htar DR. ARTHUR TYSON
President of Mary-Hardin-Baylor College, the lai^est

of the MississippL 
services 8;30 a m., 

e delayed broadcast

Protestant woman’i  college west 
Dr. Tyson speaks at the worship services

f.m. Remember tin 
2:45 p.m.

11 a.m. and 8 
over KBST at

Baptist Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

> a a s s

Sunday School .....................
Morning Worship .................

“Faith Is The Victory”
1 John 5:4

Evening Worship ......................................
"God’s Providential Care” 

Isa. 40:1-11

Protestant Mission 
Webb A.F.B. 

Chapel
May 18 —  11:00 AM.

•  •  Speaker: Dr. R. Gage Lloyd
•  •  Subject: The Power Of God

J)R. R. GAGE LLOYD

The community of Big Spring is cordially invited
•»»

to worship with your Armed Forces during this mis
sion.
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd is pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Big Spring, Texos.

Tax Payments By 
nstallment Plan
BOWLING GREEN. Ky. 

must have taken this taxpayer a 
long time to collect the $3.71 he 
paid Warren County.

He mailed the sheriff six re-

9:45 A M. 
10:50 A M.

7:30 P.M.

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frldoy, Moy 16, 1958
fund checks from mail-order 
house.

Two were for $l each; another 
for 31 cents; one for 34 cents; 
one for 10 cents; and the last for 
4 cents.-To round out the need 
sum, he ineluded a 2-cent stamp 
and $1 in real, paper money. .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ....................   9:45 A. M
Morning Worship .................  10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service ..............  7:30 P. M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ,,,,• ,••••••••••••  7.30 P, M.
Friday .....................................  7:3® **• M.

Radio Schedule, KHEM 
Assembly of God Hour 

3:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday 
S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner Sth And State Street

Sunday School ............................... 9:45 A.M.
Preaching S erv ice......................... 10:45 A.M.

Training Union ..........................   6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ..............  7:45 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

O. B. PHILLEY am uates WItk n *  Seatbeni BanUtI CtaeanHaa 
Pastor

''Come Let Us Reason Together" ' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister

Bible Classes ............ —.................................................  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship ....................................... .................... 10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ...........................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Tnith” Program—KBST I p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
4tb aad Galveston 

CHURCH WITH A  
WELCOME

Phoao AM 4-8593
Snnday School . . . .  9:45 a.ns. 
Mornlag Worship 11:99 a.m. 
Evonlag Worship .. 7:39 p.as.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4 30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Mectlag 

Tnesday .............. 7:39 p.m.
T.P.E. MeeUag 

Thursday ............  7:38 p.na.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

_______ J_____

! M  I . ____

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lana At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ..................................................... 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour ........................................... 10:50 A M.

Training Union Hour ................................................... 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ...............................................  7:30 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

A i l  1
hn II 11 11 ^

IlH  I I '»  s JMi ,!i II il 1J

X L
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A  M.
Worship --MMM•• — — •••••••,• 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ....... .................................  6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship .................................... 7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ....................................... 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rav. A. R. Po8«y, Piutor

A Vi 1 I

Sunday School ............................................ 9:45 a .M.
Morning Worship .......................................  H;oo a M
Evening Worship .......................................  8:00 P.M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union .? .......................................  6:45 PJI4

/
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!
rnKTUk

f vfiKv

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1S07 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-6011

BROOKS TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
106 E 1st Phone AM 4-4351

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY*
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-52M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMR.TON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
106 W 3rd Phone AM 3 2501

Mn.LER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRUNG CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

MALONE & HOGAN 
Ginic • Hospital Foundation

•s ' P U L L  H A R D !
>

. Jb5

f

/ .

A l l ’s  f a i r  in  a  t u g  o f  w a r !  A t  l e a s t ,  t h a t ’s  w h a t  th e  c h i ld r e n  
th in k .  A n d ,  a s  I w a tc h  th e m  p la y in g ,  1 r e a l i z e  h o w  r e l a t i r e l y  s im p le  
l i f e  is w h e n  y o u ’r e  a  c h i ld .  T h e n ,  a  t u g  o f  w a r  is  s o m e th in g  p u r e ly  
p h y s ic a l .  L a t e r ,  i t  is  m o r e  a p t  t o  b e  m e n ta l—- a  m a t t e r  o f  p e r s o n a l  
d e c is io n .

S o m e  o f  t h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  m o m e n ts  o f  o a r  l i f e  p r e s e n t  u s  
w ith  m e n t a l  tu g s  o f  w a r .  T h e n ,  w e  n e e d  a  lo t  n m r e  t h a n  a  r o p e  to  
h a n g  o n to .  W e  n e e d  c o u r a g e  a n d  f a i th ,  a  h ig h  s e n s e  o f  m o r a l  v a lu e s ,  
a n d  t h e  a b i l i ty  to  d i s t in g u is h  b e tw e e n  r ig h t  a n d  w ro n g .

T h e s e  a r e  t h e  k in d  o f  t h in g s  t h e  C h u r c h  t e a c h e s .  T h a t  is w h y  
m y  c h i ld r e n  a t t e n d  c h u r c h  r e g u la r ly .  O n e  d a y ,  I k n o w ,  t h e y  w ill b e  
f a c in g  a n o t h e r  k in d  o f  a  t u g  o f  w a r .  T h e i r  c h u r c h  t r a i n i n g  w ill h e lp  
th e m  m a k e  th e  p r o p e r  c h o ic e .

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th« Church ti tS« gr«ai«ti loctor on oanh lor 
th* building oi characlrr and good citiMiMhip  ̂
a ia a  iiorahout* ol •piritual raluaa. Without a 
strong Church, nsithsr dstnocrocy itor cirilitotion 
con sunrirs. Thsro ors lour sound rsosona why 
•trsry person should attend ssrricss regularly 
ortd sup>pon the Church They ore: (I) For his 
own sake (21 Tor his children's sake. (3) For the 
sake o4 his community and nation. (4) For the 
sake oi the Church itself, which needs his moral 
and moierial support Plon to go to church regu
larly and read your Btble daily.
D*t S ee' C><Miw Vw«M
SuoSey....................... . . . . J sWkm 1 S
Mw>ser................................ P mIm  n  M
Tun4*r .............................PtWm, IS  S 9
W,Sf.MStr ........................Cr*kl«l IS 5-S
Thurtsie......... ..Loll* 10 t v n
TilSty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Act, 4 19 M
S*t»»etT.............................. t C*». 3 5 9

l$SM, Ar .0^. i trmu t, Pe

Diligentlij Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N .W 2nd

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer 5th and Stats

Airport Baptist 
108 Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church
4th k  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

First Baptist 
Sll Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W 5tb

ML Pleasant Baptist
633 N.W 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
sor East m h  8 t

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16tb

College Baptist Church
1105 BirdweU

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
. SOI Wills

Trinity Baptist 
110 llUi Piece

West Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

Westover .Baptist
100 Meequie—Lakevlew AddiUon

Sacred Heart
510 N. AyUord

S t Thomas Catholic
60S N. Main

First Christian 
t i l  Goliad

Christian Science 
uot Greu

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
11th and BirdweU

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
Ml Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran
•10 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
106 Trade Are.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
624 N w 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4Ui

W'esley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th k  Lancaster

First Presbylenan 
703 Runnels

S t Paul Presbyterian 
810 BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217W Main 
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 

, Church
15th And Dbde

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
90S West 3rd Phone A51 4-6831

McEVVEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R McEwen. Owner 

J. E. SeUles. Mgr.

ME.\D’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Mh k  Main StreeU Dial A.M 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg A.M 4-4651
Nlght-A.M 4-7806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. PhoM A.M 4-4U8

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 Gregg PhoM AM 6-77U

RECORD SHOP 
m  Mala Dial AM 4-7101

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

nS-04 Scurry Phone AM 4a388

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
810 Scurry PboM AM 448U

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T4T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1806 E. Ird Dial AM 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlaa HarweU Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L  Beale. Manager

T. II McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone A51 3-2431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4812

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. 4  Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E. 3rd 4th 4  BirdweU Lane

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I l l  Main Dial AM 2-21U

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd at Main Dial AM 48371
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Redlegs Must Make
Their Move Now

By ED WILKS 
The AMOciated Press

The time has come for those Cincinnati Redlegs to decide whether they are to be contenders in that 
National League pennant race. They open a four-game series at home against the world champion 
Milwaukee Braves tonight.

It was a year ago today that the Redlegs busted into the NL lead for a stay of almost a month. 
Now they’re fifth, SV4 games behind Milwaukee.

The Redlegs lost 18 of 22 with Milwaukee a year ago and have lost four of five to the champs this 
season.

It was a three-game s««!ep by the Braves last weekend in Milwaukee that started the Redlegs on a 
1 five-game losing streak that didn't end until they managed a 9-4 victory over Pittsburgh yesterday.

The Braves were trailing 3-1 when last night's game was postponed by first-inning rain at Phil
adelphia. That left Milwaukee in

DON PAYNE 
Gold Tackle

BUD BRIDGES 
White Guard

Golds, Whites
Vie Saturday

Battle lines have been drawn for 
the annual Gold-White football 
game at Memorial Stadium here 
Saturda>' night, an intra-squad 
game which climaxes spring foot
ball drills at the local high school.

Kickoff time is 8 o’clock and 
admission is free. The pubUc is 
invited to sit in on the proceed
ings and see what it can expect 
in the way of a team next year.

The game is being substituted 
for the Steers’ annual spring game 
with the Exes. Coaches felt that 
<1) feeling ran too high between 
the future Steers and the Exes 
and <2» more boys would get an 
opportunity to play in a game of 
this type.

Among the boys, there is a lot 
of enthusiasm for the upcoming 
game. The athletes have worked 
hard in spring drills. They’re in 
good physical trim And coaches 
win be watching closely the per
formance of the boys to determine 
who plays where this fall.

Mitchell Malouf and Chop Van 
Pelt will coach the Golds while 
Curtis Kelley, Dan Lewis and 
Harold Bentley will mastermind 
the Whites.

The boys and their dates were 
tseaied to a wiener roast by the 
coaches and their wives at the city 
park last night.

Today, the coaches were to at
tend a brief clinic prior to work
outs in which Hank Watkins and 
Jasper Flanagan, University’ of 
Houston coaching aides, will be the 
chief instructors. The school begins

at 2 30 p.m. and all mentors will 
be in attendance.

The boys will go through a few 
play rehearsals this afternoon and 
then quit to mark time for Satur
day night’s battle.

If the game is weathered out to
morrow, it can still be played 
Monday, since the Steers have an 
extra day of grace under Texas 
Interscholastic League rules.

Here are the lineups for tomor
row night’s game;

GOLD — Robert Carr and 
Charles Smith, left ends; Chubby 
Moser, Alf Cobb and B u t c h  
Schneider, left tackles, Bill Cope- 
lin and James Napper. left g u ar^ ; 
Mackie Alexander. Richard At
kins and Wayne Vaughn, centers 
Roy Deel. right guard: Don Payne 
and Ronnie Parrish, right tackles; 
Don Morrow, right end; Donnie 
Everett and Tommy Whatley 
quarterbacks; Wayne Fields and 
R. L. Lasater. tailbacks; Jerry 
Dunlap, fullback; and Benny Ed
wards. wingback.

WHITES — Ross Plant, left 
end; Dennis Holmes and Gene Sal 
aiar. leR tackles; Franklin Wil
liamson and Dale McClanahan, left 
guards, Bobby McAdams and 
G a r y  Pickle, centers; B u d  
Bridges, right g u a r d :  Kenny 
< Rock I Johnson and Eric Rasmus
sen. right tackles: Benny McCra
ry. right end; Bill French, quarter
back; Freddy Brown, tailbiKk: J. 
B. Davis and Jam es Harrington 
and Roger Flowers, wingbacks.

Several boys will not be able to 
play due to injuries, among them 
Ken Cobb. Buddy Barnes, Eric 
Wilson and Carey King.

ATHLETICS WIN

Garver Returns 
To Old Form

Rr c n  W1LKA
Tht A»M>ctat#d P rttB

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

Willi Tommy Hort

bjbreirs City 
Bowling Champ

Had Big Spring won that 1-0 game it dropped to Abilene in Abilene 
early in the District 2-AAAA baseball season, the race would have 
ended In a four-way tie for first 
place.

As it was, a hit batsman, a 
stolen base and a wild pitch beat 
Chubby Moser of the Steers, de
spite the fact that he hurled a five- 
hitter.

Jerry Smartt. the Uaiversity 
of Houttea athlete who has 
been In the last twa ABC Re
lays here, doesn’t care to ma 
the mile at aU and has no 
particalar liking for the two- 
mile.

His favorite event is the 18.- 
OdO-meter event 

When Jerry was la high 
school at Loagview. he had 
hopes of hecomlag a spriater. 
hat he fonad be conMa’t beat 
aayoae la the short races.
When he tried the mile ran for 
the first time, he coUapoed with 
a lap to go.

Smartt spent a year at Colo
rado State College bcforo 
traasferriag to Honstoa. Ho 
dlda’t nse op aay eUgihility at 
Colorado State, however. He 
left Colorado State hecaase ho 
fonad Ike high altitado wasa’t 
coadacive to distaaco raaaiag.

lacideataliy, Honstoa has be
come the second aaiverslty 
team to eater the 1839 Relays.
Texas Tech was the first 
Coach Johaay Morrtao of Honstoa b  
local ciader caralval has.

shaky command of first place—by 
.024 percentage points over the 
San Francisco Giants, who ended 
the St. Louis Cardinals’ winning 
streak at seven, 4-2.

Last place Los Angeles ended 
its losing streak at six — longest 
since 1950 for the Dodgers — with 
an 11-inning, 4-2 victory at Chi
cago.

The Redlegs had to come from 
behind at Pittsburgh after leading 
3-0. George Crowe drove in five 
runs for the Reds, clouting a two- 
run homer In the seventh for a 5-4 
edge that ended the Pirates* win
ning string at six.

Bob Friend lost his second 
against five victories, leaving in 
a four-run ninth c a p p e d  by 
Crowe’s two-run single.

Willie Mays hit his ninth homer, 
eighth in six games for a 1-0 lead 
in the first for the Giants and 
Jim  Davenport’s triple made it 
3-0 in the second as unbeaten Mike 
McCormick won his third with re
lief help. Lindy McDaniel lost his 
thinl In five decisions although 
the Cards outhit the Giants 11-9. 
Stan Musial was O-for-4, losing 21 
points for a .479 average.

A walk and slow motion field
ing by catcher Sanuny Taylor and 
losing reliever Jlersh Freeman on 
two bunts handed the Dodgers 
two runs in the Hth. Gem La- 
bine, making his Hrst regular sea
son start since Sept. 29. 1956, was 
the winner — his first victory 
since beating the Cubs in re li^  
last July 21.

Eddie Mathews* double and a 
single by Hank Aaron gave the 
Braves a run against Jack San 
ford, but the Phils then cracked 
Lew Burdette for three runs on 
four hits and a walk before the 
rains came.

Martinez Insists 
He'll Take Lead

B E F F E L F IN G E R  
t sf the best frlcBds

Only baseball player on the Fort Worth Poly team that met and 
lost to Big Spring in three exhibitions earlier this year to rate the 
All-Dutrict 4A-4 team was outfielder Howard Stallings, who wound up 
Utting JtO.

Mike Hendrix, the red-headed pitcher who loot two decisions to the 
Stemrs, was selected on the second team.

Little Ned Garver, whose 20 
victories for a last place club 
now are all but forgoUen. is back 
in business again a.s the pitching 
ace of the Kansas City Athletics 

It was in 1951 that Garver. a 
baby-faced kid of 23. was 20-12 
for the old cellar dwelling St 
Louis Browns, who won but 52 
games that year.

Garver, who stands 5-10’i .  has 
had only one winning season since 
14-11 with Detroit in 19.34. but now 
he’s 4-1 with the A s after col
lecting his second shutout with a 
seven-hit. 3-0 victory over the Chi
cago White Sox yesterday 

rinrel.md moved into a fourth 
place tie with Detroit, belting the 
Tigers 8-3 in the only other game 
playod Baltimore at New York 
was postponed because of rain. 
Va.shington and Boston weren’t 
scheduled.

A three-run homer by Vic Pow
er. following singles by Mike 
Baxes and Hec Loper. broke up a 
s<-ortless duel brtween Garver 
and Jim Wilson at Kansas City. 
It was Power’s second homer.

both off the White Sox right 
hander, now 3-2.

Garver. 32. breeicd in his third 
complete gam« except for the sec
ond when Bubba Phillips* c^ b le  
followed the Sox’ lone walk. Lo
pez fielded Luis Aparicio’s ground- 

1 er to get the runner at the plate, 
i and Wilson then tapped b a ^  to 
the mound to end the threat.

Roger Mans drove in three of 
i the first five Cleveland runs, two 
with a third-inning double and the 

j other with a fifth inning homer — 
his fourth in three games. The 

; sophomore outfielder has hit seven 
' homers for the season, six at De- 
I troit
 ̂ Don Mossi <3-3> relieved Ray 
I \arU>ski in the fifth and gave up 
one run on two hits for his second 

'victory in two days Five of De- 
' Iroit’s eight hits were for extra 
bases — homers by Gail Harris. 
Lou Sleater and Frank Bolling 
and a double and triple by Har
vey Kuenn Billy Hoeft *3-2) lost 
it although giving up but one hit 
— a Mickey Vernon liner that 
cracked the Tiger lefty on the 
foot and put him out of the game 
in the third.

Among the first 17 persons named to Minnesota's Sports Hall of 
Fame are some internationally known personalities.

The list included Mike Gibbons, one-time boxing great; Bronko 
.Nagurski, and Pudge HeffeKinger, who made their marks in footbaD; 
Patty Beig. the golfer; George Mikan, basketball great; Fortune Gor- 
dien. the discus thrower; and Chief Bender, one of baseball’s im
mortals.

Heffelfinger attended Yale, where he became an all-time All- 
American. He died in Texas a few years ago.

Snyder Captures 
Rubber Game, 12-3

LUBBOCK (SC) — Snyder cap
tured the District 1-AAA baseball 
crown by turning back Levelland 
in the runner up game of a three- 
game scries here Thursday, 12-3.

The Bengals struck for 13 hUs 
Coleman John drove  in four tuns 
for the winners.

Dibrell’s emerged champion of 
the Women’s City Association tour
nament, a handicap bowling ar
rangement, as the team compos
ed of Frances Glenn, Sugar 
Brown, Shirley Bishop, Margo 
McGreevy, and Olive Cauble, rang 
up a total of 2676.

The Starrettes finished as the 
second place team in the third 
annual meet with 2439. Rite-Way 
Cleaners scored 2414, Anthony’s 
got 2406, and Carlos* Restaurant 
had 2403.

Here are the top-rated In the 
doubles events:

First—Angie Merrill-Mary Ruth 
Robertson, 1140.

Second—Evie Malott-Joyce Ruhl, 
1106.

Third—Vera Dozier-Evelyn Wil
son, 1099.

Fourth — Audrey Piper-Marie 
McCullough, 1078.

Fifth—Vi Parker-Kay Leighty, 
1069.

Sixth—Angie Puckett-June Nel
son, 1055.

Sugar Brown was crowned sin
gles champion with a 611, the only 
contestant In that event to break 
600. Frances Glenn was second 
with 574, and the rest in this or
der: Isabell Mangum, 547; Doro
thy Kain, 541; Joyce Rule. 540; 
and Jackie Wilson, 539.

Brown was also the all-events 
winner in straight scratch bowl
ing. with a 1510.

Evelyn Wilson was all-events 
handicap winner, with a 1680.

Awards will be presented at a 
banquet for members of the asso
ciation at Carlos* Restaurant. May 
21 at 7 p.m. All association mem
bers are invited to attend the 
citations and be on hand for busi
ness of the WCA. Dinner tickets 
are to be picked up individually.

GROSSINGEB, N. Y. Uft -V ince 
Martinez ‘ said today be is going 
to bo more aggressive and “open 
up** against Virgil Akins in their 
June 6 fight at St. Louis for the 
world welterweight championship.

If he does,, it will be a bigger 
upset than a victory over the 8-5

favored Akins. Martinez'has built 
up a 60-5 won-lost record mostly 
on his hit and run tactics. He is 
29 and handsome and ardently 
desires to keep his good looks.

)But as the Paterson, N. J., con
tender puts it. “This is for the 
title, this is do or die. I’ve been 
working 10 years for this big 
moment. I’m going to take more 
chances than ever before.”

J A M E S  L P E P E E R
, . .  bo7ii ivith 

the Republic

McCann's Troupe 
Is 22-4 Winner

The T. H. McCann Braves wal
loped the C. D. Turner Drillers. 
23-4. In an American Little League 
farm contest completed h e r e  
Thursday evening.

Vamadore and Philley divided 
mound duties for the winners, 
hurling three innings each. Be
tween them, they gave up four hits 
and fanned nine.

The Braves banged out 16 hits. 
Griffin and Philley each had a sin
gle. double and triple. Roberts 
had a double and a single while 
Proctor crashed out two doubles

/  •
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Post Stampede Rodeo 
May 28, 29, 30, 31

— NIGHT PERFORMANCES ONLY—  
(8:00 P.M.)

PARADE M AY 2 8 - 6  P.M.

DANCE EACH NIGHT
STARTING AT 10

CONTESTANTS SEND ENTRY TO: 
Harold Voss, Secretory-Post, Texos

FIGHT RESULTS
LOa AltOCLES — PkuIlM Artiwlatd. 

IZwS. Lm  An«*lM. —ipoHiUd XMquMI 
Crib*. IM. Mrxkco. » .

John Cudmore. the Southern Methodi.st University coaching assist
ant. says that school won’t be hurt by the recent probation ruling of 
the NCAA.

Cudmore expects Glynn Gregory to take up much of the slack in 
the Muiilang attack, as does most everyone else familiar with the 
situation.

Gregory, by the way, hit .435 in nine games as a freshman base
ball player.

'There are those who stiD insist he will turn baseball pro before 
he uses up all his football eligibility. He says he would, but for nothing 
less than a tioo.ooo bonus.

14’hen native sons Joe Brown and Ralph Dupas fought in Houston 
recently, the Nev^ Orleans baseball club »as playing at home The 
Pelicans could have saved their efforts for another day—only 244 pay
ing cusir.ners showed up

Other Orleanians ohstously were staying home to watch the Tight 
on T\’.

Larry Glore W ill Attend 
Texas Wesleyan College

Larry Glore, the 6 feet. 2 inch 
reboonding guard who paced HCJC 
to third place in the regional bas
ketball tournament at Amarillo 
last winter, has decided upon Tex
as Wesleyan College as his next 
rounbaU resting place.

In a telephone interview la.st 
Tuesday, Glore said he told Coach

Brown Will Fight 
In Houston Again

HOUSTON U) — Joe Brown, 
lightweight champ, said yesterday 
be wouM defend his title in Hous
ton “sometime within the next 60 
days.”

Brown, who st o p p e d Ralph 
Dupas of New Orleans in the 
eighth round here May 7, said he 
had signed an agreement with 
Tcous Boxing Enterprises Match
maker Donald Milheim to make 
his next defense here, regardless 
of whom the itiponent might be.

"The reception of the fans, the
treatment of the fight and the 
money I made makes Houston
come first with me.” Brown said 

"I feel Uke r s  my lucky town.’ 
Leu VtKuai. Brown’n manager, 

•aid hie fighter’a decision was 
“ flnt with me. We are now ready 
to fight any lightweight in the 
world — and ^  certainly in- 
cladeo Keony Lane — ao long as 
wa fight te Hoastoa."

Dan Hannebutt of the Fort Worth 
institution that he would accept 
that school’s offer.

The Fort W’orth college contact
ed Glore earlier in the spring, and 
since the school offered him a part- 
time job, Glore accepted.

Several senior colleges have 
written the Potosi. Missouri, star. 
Glore, kinky-haired and quiet, 
was an all-state Junior college 
selection. He won all-toumament 
awards at Temple, HCJC, and San 
Antonio triple-game sessions. Aft
er leading Howard County to a 
21-11 season record at the close of 
the regional tournament, he was 
placed on that mythical all-team.

Then, as a fitting climax to 
the local eager's Juco career, he 
was named to the Dallas Morning 
News state - wide junior college 
conference five.

Following completion of his col
lege work, Glore plans to return to 
his home state and coach.

American Little 
Leaguers Meet

Dodge 
I  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sdeatlfic Eqalpmeat
•  Expert Meekaaict
•  Geaaiae Mapar Parta 

aad Accesaertes
•  Wathiag
•  PallBkiag
•  Greaslag
Stala laspeetlaa StaUaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

181 Gregg Dial AM 4-8351

hy Jove 
They*vi 
(fot It!

All members of the American 
Little League — both major and 
minor loopa—their parents, and 
managers are urged to' attend a 
meeting in the city park at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday.

Several matters will be discuss
ed which will be of interest both 
to players and spectators, and 
for thU reason, both parents and 
pUyers a r t  asked to attend.

Straight Cream Of Kentucky Is Back!
The real Kentucky hourhon.,,j^enuine and original!

STRAiSHT KENTUCKY BOURSON WHISKEY. 4 YEARS OLD. 10 PROOT .  CREAM OF KENTUCKY DIST. 0 0 ., FRANKFORT. K T ,

Honor Your Favorite Grad

Select Hit Gifts At Hit Favorite Store. We Hove A Large Selection Of IJeol Gift 

Suggestions In Any Prico Rongo. Free Gift Wrapping, Too. Shown Hera Are Just 

Eight Top Gifts From Our Collection.

SPORT
SHIRTS

FROM

$2.95

KNIT
SHIRTS

FROM

$3.98

SWIM
SETS
FROM

$9.90

M

TIES
FROM

 ̂ $1.50

(MM

DRESS S O X »Bermuda SLACKS
SHIRTS FROM Shorts FROM

FROM

$4.00 75c
FROM

$3.98 $7.95

We Join Other 
Big Spring FiVms 

In Offering 
Congratulations 

To Webb On Its 
6th Anniversory
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T H R EE FOURSOM ES T IE  
WITH 54’ s IN PRO-AM

A spectacular shot on the last hole by Joe Connally enabled his foursome to tie two others for first 
place In the pro-amateur golf tournament staged a t  the Big Spring Country Club Thursday.

Connally, resides In Big Spring, was playing with Jay Kimbrough of Dallas and Waxahachie, 
R. S. (Red) McCullah, Big Spring; and Jackie Jeniigan. Big luring.

The quartet had a low baU score of 54, 18 strokes below regulation figures, as did teams composed 
»f Tommy Jordan, Big Spring; Lt. Col. A. R. (Sam) Holman, Major Emil Urban and Major Robert 
Wilcox, aU of Webb AFB; and four local linksters, J.O . Burnett, Durk Warren, Dick Cloud and N. L. 
Patterson.

Connally got credit for an ace on the 18th hole by using his handicap. His approach from 2(X) yards 
away bounced up to the green and went straight into the hole. It proved a  fitting climax to a fine day of

>golf, one that attracted a surpris-

raiDAY BASrBALL ■ r THE AHMM IATKD PBESS AMRBIt'A.N LEAGI'E
New York ...........  ^Wouhlnfton ........BtUUnore ..........Detroit ..............
Cleveland .................... ii 14 .441 SWKeiuee Cltr ...............  10 It .4SS 4Boeoln .....................  11 15 .444 4>SChicago * 14 391 7‘e

FBIOAV GAMES .

Shared In Winnings
Twe members ef oae e( the wiaalng teams la the pre-amatcer 
golf toaraameat staged yesterday at the Big Spring Ceaatry Clak 
are pictured abeve. They are Tommy Jsrdaa (sitting la tbs cart) 
and L t CeL A. R. (Sam) Helaaaa e( Webb AFB, whe teamed with 
MaJ. Rebert Wllcex and MaJ. Emil Urban te fire a lew ball seers 
ef 54.

SQUADS PICKED

ingly good turnout of 108 players, 
or 27 teams, to the one-day links 
circus.

No more than 75 players had 
been expected for the meet, in 
view of the fact that Snyder had 
held a pro-am the previous day 
and McCamey was staging one 
in conflict with the one here, but 
the players kept coming.

Three other teams in the field 
turned in scores of 56 and four 
more had 57's. Good golf seemed 
the order of the day. The players 
got a great break from the ele
ments and the course was in great 
shape.

Low am ateur for the day, in 
fact the low player, was Webb’s 
Jack Starnes, who made the 
rounds, in 33-33—68.

W. E. Ramsey, unattached, of 
Big Spring, was low pro, with a 
two under par 70.

Tommy Hutto. Big Spring, crowd
ed in next to Starnes as the sec
ond lowest am ateur. He had a 71. 
C. R. Thompson of Webb AFB 
ranked next to Ramsey among the 
pros with a 72.

Included in the big field were 
only seven pros. Others were 
scheduled to play but couldn't 
m ak t it, for assorted reasons.

Here are  the scores of the low 
individuals:
Pat ................... 543 444 514—34StATOM out ............ 414 444 414- 31StAnw* In ............. 441 444 543—15-44
Ranucr out ............444 144 514-15RAmMT In .............  544 144 444-15—7«Hullo out ..............  543 444 544—37Hutto in ................ 543 411 431-14-TlTbompooo oat .......  441 454 534—34Tbompoon M ..........  441 454 534-14-71

In addition to Ramsey and 
Thompson, the pros who took part 
included W. 0 . Maxwell J r ., Big 
Spring; C. G. Griffin, Brownfield; 
Hank Hensley, Lubbock; and 
Harpld Smith, Sweetwater.

S w in g  by teams:
14—J. O. PurMU, Durk WArron. Dick Cloud and N. L PAltcroeo; Jav Xlm- broufh a. S. MeCidUh. Joo CoonAllv And lACkla JctbIbab; TommT JordAn. Ma)- or Emil UrbAnTMAlar aobcrt WUcog And Lt Col A. a. HoUnAn.14—Rudcoa Landori. Tom South. Dr. John HogAa And BUI Prtncli: Ohio BiiA- tow. HaI LAhAT. a. a. WtAvtr And JACk WaUaoa: FaIc HArmenMO. Dr. Arch Cat- ■in. Dr. MArtkAm And Dr. Bill BroAd- 

ock.57—jACk StAmAA. BArnioiMoa, WrAit And 
l4orrte: Rundloy. Crump. Pool And Ployd

Loudermilk Named 
To Houston Game

AUSTIN OB-The North squad 
will be taller but the South has 
jnore all-staters for the Texas 
^ c h i n g  School All-Star basket- 
oall game.

The two squads were announced 
ly the election chairmen from the 
Texas High School Coaches Assn.. 
Nat Gleaton of Abilene for the 
Sorth and Jimmy Littleton of 
^ t h  San Antonio for the South.

The teams play at the coaching 
ichool in Houston next August

The North, coached by J. W, 
Black of Dallas Sam ud. will av
erage 6 feet 2.6 inches. The South 
will average only 6-1 Its coach is 
George Carlisle of O ear Creek.

Bill Brown of Pampa is the best 
known player on the North squad. 
He was great in leading his team 
U> the state Class AAAA title. The 
x>p point m ^ e rs .  however, were 
Phil Reynolds of Waxahachie and 
Jan Loudermilk of Big Spring, 
who averaged 24 and 23 points re- 
spec-tively,

Carroll Broussard of Port Ar
thur is the leading all stater on 
the South squad but he also wasn't

Dttrolt Bt Kansas City NTNLR8D.4Y RKSl’LTfl KanAas City 3. Cblcaao 0 Cl«ire>and 8. Z>etroU S Baltimore at New York, ratn Only fames scheduledNATIONAL LEACsl EW t  Pel. GBMilwaukee ..............  16 8 .667San Pruncisco ............. 18 1U .643Pittsburgh .. ..............  17 10 .630Chicago .....................  n  15 . 483 4'gCincinnati .................  10 13 .435 S*;.81 Louis .................... 10 15 .400 6'3Phlladelohla ............. 10 16 . 385 7Loa Antteles . « 10 18 .357 8FRIDAY CsAMFS flan Francisco at Chicago Pittsburgh at Philadelphia N Milwaukee at Cincinnati N Los Angeles at St Loui.s NTHIRSDAY RKHILTS Cincinnati 9. Pittsburgh *4 San Francisco 4. Si l^uis 2 Lo.s Angele.H 4. Chicago 2 11 Innings Milwaukee at Philadelphia, rain TF.YAS LFAGl'K THI RSDAY'S RKSILTS Tulsa 6. Corpus ChriBtl o Dallas 8. Victoria 7 <10 Innings)
Houston at Austin, postponed, rain Fort Worth 1-1. San Antonio 0-2 (Second gam* 10 Inmngs)Won Lost FrI. Behind

Powell. Jo B Jordan and Jaekeen:

the top scorer. Broussard aver 
aged 20 points per game but Jun 
Hammond, all-stater from Houston 
Bellaire and Bill Brown of Devine 
averaged 22 and Billy Wilbanks 
of Belton 21.

The squads:
South: Forwards—Bill Ehman, 

Boemc; Jim  Hammond. Houston 
Bellaire; David Wamell, Galena 
Park. Centers—Bill Brown. De- 
vine; Carroll Broussard. Port Ar
thur; Olle Shipley, Austin. Guards 
—Troy Hinson, Smth Ssn Antonio; 
Jam es Bam im . B e a u m o n t  
French; Billy Wilbanks. Belton: 
Mike McAfee, Ganado; Elbert 
Kirk. Cayuga; Ford King Jr., Big 
Sandy.

North: Forwards—Edward Gat- 
tis, Morton; Horace Krause, Bow
ie (Simms); Jim  Curtsinger, Here
ford; Rick Martin, Dallas Wood- 
row Wilson; Henry Hardaway, 
n au d e  Centers—Randall Ray
burn, Wellington; Bobby Bernard, 
Graham; Jan Loudennilk. Rig 
Spring. Guards—Bill Brown. Pam 
pa; Phil Reynolds, Waxahachie; 
Charles lies, London; Paul Ford, 
Midway.

Victoria Back To Defend 
Laurels At Hutchinson

HUTCHINSON. Kan (jR — The 
annual National Junior (College 
Athletec Assn. Track and Field 
Meet opens tonight with an ex
pected field of 37 Uams from 11 
atates. Competition winda up to
morrow night.

Back to defend its national title 
is Victoria. Tex. Conteating Vic
toria are Cisco, Tex., Tarleton 
State of Stcphenville. Tex.. How
ard County College of Big Spring. 
Tex , and the host Hutchinson 
team.

Outstanding athletes Include 
Bobby Land of Cisco who already 
has run the 100-yard dash in 9.3. 
which equals the national colle
giate record, and the 220 in 21.3; 
George Harris of Victoria in the 
100; Anton Smajstrla, Victoria, in 
the 440; Ron Allen. Hutchinson, 
in the 880; Carl Holmes. Weber 
College of Ogden. Utah, in the 
mile; Tom Brown. ScotUbluff. 
Neb., In the two mHe. and Hoy 
Rogers, Victoria, in the shot put.

• • •
Coach Red Lewis and a dozen 

members of his HCJC track and

field team departed for Hutchin
son Wednesday afternoon and were 
to arrive in the Kansas City some
time yesterday.

Lewis planned to work out his 
team in Lubbock Wadnesday af
ternoon, then drive on to Amarillo 
and .spend the night.

Coach Lewis and Dr. Tony Hunt, 
president of HCJC, will submit a 
bid for the 1959 National Juco 
meet for Big Spring on behalf of 
the American business Club here.

aunoMtmMI OUlMo. Sî dvr and Ptulk 
n«r. EamMT. Kat*r. Hullo ond Cook 

54—B«rr. Atkliu. BrMI ond Pfoin«ri 
Cndonrood. Hoiuaa. Savin and Chook; 
Bluhm. Scolt. Lovflodr nod Bnrran: Bry 
401. OooTi*. Colo ood Lo«U 

5*-Orim»i. Hrilh. Loiihty ond Roodrr 
Smith. Soutbvorth. WonT ond Knichl Su 
IMwnrd*. St Edwmrdt. Roynold* ond M 
Schvononboch.

•4—Thompoon. Koppok. Alkcr ond Ovrr 
Ion

41—MoxwtII. K RMdIO McMIIUo ond 
D Rlddlo. Wtlkmon, Nrwcomb. PolInn 
ood Groon: Hooolor. R occn. L. Slovin 

Uftrro^.
44—WrtKhl. Ponnor. Addiion ond Cot' 

fro; IkOtcniT, Scorbor. Swrony and Ptoh- 
or

44—Orohom. T. Ormhoa. Doolol and L*AcRcn89.
StRlUnct BoRtrli. OilUknd and Rhiil 

67 -Ortfrin. Hard?. McConkrv and Mark!

Bowlers Honor 
A 701 Series

A new double bowling circuit 
which will be in bu.siness for the 
next 14 weeks, has been dubbed 
the ''701 League” in honor of 
701 series posted the first night of 
play by one of the pnncipals, E 
J. Joslyn 

.loslyn posted soores of 2.SS-24S- 
201 on his way to his fabulous se 
ries.

Here's the way the doubles com
binations will line up. a.s reported 
by league secretary A J Ball.

Team 1—Pike and Posey; Team 
2—Ball and l.'nderwood, 'Team 3— 
O'Daniel and J a c k  Cauble; 
Team 4 — Holbrook and Joslyn; 
Team .5—Bensley and Nowayzk; 
Team 6—Cloud and Gibson, Team
7— Blanchard and Yater; 'Team
8— Wetsel and .Johnson.

Standings, after the first night of
competition:
7r»m W L TP
Trum 3 ..........................................  5 1 JWl
Trum 4   5 1 33(11)
Tram 2 .......................................... 4 2 M4.S
Tram  I  ..........................................  2 T 1931
Tram 5 ..........................................  2 4 2133
Tram  4 ..........................................  1 4 I91.S
Tram 7 ..........................................  4 4 l»N
Tftm  1   t 5 1666

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Fri. OB 
15 I .750 13 tl .542 4 11 U .500 5 13 14 .a i S<3

Chicftfo 6t Cleveland N New York ai Waahlnftoii N Baltimore at Boaion N

Auitln . . . . 19 7 .731Inn Antomo 18 11 .621 2'4Tulib ...... . lb 13 .552 4<>Fort Worth . 10 11 .476 4‘,CorpuB Chriatl 14 16 .467 7Dnllna . 10 14 .417 8Hounton ....... 12 18 .400 8Victoria 11 20 355 10FRIDAY'S GAMESHouaton at Oallaa Corpus Christl %t Fort Worth Sail Antomo at Tulsa Victoria at Austin
Sephomore Leaca  ̂ Htandiaft Thersdsy’s Reselts

Hobbs 3 .̂ Artesia L7 Midland 12. CarUbad 3 San Angelo 2* Platnview 0 EaU
Waa Lest Pel. BehindMidland ............   8 6 .571 'Plamview .......  5 10 .333 4B rat
Baa Last PrI. BahindArtebU ........  14 2 .875 -<Carlsbad ......... 5 18 .3.33 8<»Hobbs 4 U 367 f<aFriday Night's (icbedele Hobbs at Artesia Midland at CarUbad Platnview at dan Angelo

Dozen Horses 
in Preakness

By JOHN CHANDLER
BALTIMORE (iB — T r a i n s  of 

Preakness horses paraded to the 
Pimlico racing secretary’s office 
today to enter their steeds in 
Maryland's big three • year • old 
classic, and the prospects called 
for the l^lrgest field in 30 years.

Jimmy Conway, who trains Tal
ent Show for Mrs. Ada L. Rice of 
Chicago, beat the gun by tele
phoning his entry in from New 
Jersey yesterday. Eleven others 
headed by the Calumet Farm 's 
Tim Tam. winner of the Ken
tucky Derby two weeks ago, were 
expiected to be named for the mile 
and three - sixteenths gallop on 
Saturday.

With a dozen starters, and the 
Derby mud an excuse for many 
of the horses, this 82nd Preakness 
shapes up as one of the most con
troversial races since Survivor 
copped the inaugural in 1873. In 
1928, Harry Payne Whitney’s Vic
torian defeated 17 rivals—the most 
ever to start in the Preakness.

In addition to Silky, 12th in the

Pigs Hold Lead 
In Li'l League

The Piggly-Wiggly Pigs bolted 
to the top of American Little 
League baseball standings by 
smothering the Cabot Carbon 
team, 16-10, in play here Thurs
day night.

Robert Wilson, although he ex
perienced rocky going, pitched the 
win. He Was tagged for 14 hits, 
two less than his team got off 
David Beardon, the Cabot hurler.

Terry Isabel got the Pigs off to 
good start wriUi a Uiree-run 

homer in the first.
Randy Cahoon smashed a round 

tripper for Cabot with one on in 
the fourth. Dickie Spier hit a solo 
blast for the losers in the sixth 

Bud Bartlett had two singles and 
a double for the Pigs while Rich 
ard Robinson lashed out four sin
gles.

The Pigs have now won three 
of their first four starts
r in  (141 AS a H CakM (I4t Ak H H T McMah'n e 5 4 4 W Lovtll 4b 4 I 4 4 Holkr u  1 I 1 I Caiwoo lb 4 1 4 4 T Smith * 4 1  1 I Splar M 4 1 

1 4 Saanlnn p 4 3 • I Danint if 4 •I • Prrklna rf 4 I • Bakn- rf 1 (

Painters In Split 
With Midlanders

MIDLAND (SC) — Nabors Paint 
Store of Big Spring split a soft- 
ball doubleheader with the A&J 
Electric Company nine of Midland 
here Thursday night, coming back 
to cop the second decision. 4-2, in 
an extra inning after losing the 
first. 4-0.

Cotton Mize hurled both games 
for the Big Spring club. He was 
tagged for five hits in the opener 
and gave up only two in the sec 
ond go.

Murphrea and Thomas scored 
the sixth inning runs that gave the 
win to the Painters in the after-
piece.

Tlic Nabors club visits Colorado 
City for a contest Saturday night.
Flr»t |Rm«: MKIrM <3) Ak B M
NabarB (8) Ab B H Ftamlni )b 2 t
Myen rf 3 0 0 Cobb f 8 •-  * - OWabb p 1 80 Trfartway at 2 11 Prnokv lb 2 8 

I Kirbv cf i  1 
1 Hlnaoo 2b 3 8 
I Donnelljr If 3 8 8 Bp«Bn rf .. a •
8 0
4 TOUU

cMfth'B e 5 Rob »oa 3b 4 WUaon p $ U«bo) 1b 5 Lona cf 3 Barttell aa 4 J McMah'n If 4 Wstta 3b 3 M Lwn# rf . 3TotaU
^Xot

3* 14 14 TcMkU

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

S r T4nr AbMAnATTR PREM  
AMKRICAN LRAGI r  BAltlnS on 5# or mar* (U boUVomon. CTrvrluid Ml Kumn. Doiroll ond McDoiwold Nrw York. .477 Fltrhlnc — Rorvhmon. Bolitiiioro and Turloy. Row York. I «n0 Lar»rtiand Shanla. Now York and Hvdr, Waah- inftoe. 4-0. I oneN4THINAL LRAGI K Batthui baard on W or mor* al bau Mualal. W Loui>. 479: Mart San Pnan- claco. 414. Crona. Clnclnnall. .347 Pltchtnt aoahn. MUwaukrr. 50. 1 000 

Elaton Chlraao 50. I oon MrCormlrk San rranclaro. 3.0. 1 000

ADdmoo Jb 1 
Hair cl 3 Miller 2b 2 Murpbrre lb 4 0 
Bluhm U 4 9 Mlae p . 2 0  Thoama aa 4 • Sarmlonlo c 1 0 
B u v o ^  4b 4 • 

TiMaU 14 •Nabort Pblnl ......
Midland ........MORR ...............
Sorond same' 
Nabara (41 Ak R 
Sucft U 4 4And ton lb 1 0 
MUIrr lb  1 0  
Rale rf 1 9  Mia* p t o  
Murphrea Ib’ l  1 Thomaa aa 1 1  Sarmlanlo e l *  
Ln«*n rf I 0 Harworth lb I * Byen rf 2 * Totala M 4Rabora ..........Midland

II 4 5 «*• *•—0 
•21 *X -1

MMaad (It Ab R RH Planilng 2b 1 ICobb e 1 I* Webb lb 1 I 1 Trradwav lb 1 :* BraokJ p 1 I* Kirbv aa 1 i
I Hlnaoe rf . 1 i 
1 Donnellr cf 2 1 Speara If I *Cro« It 1
OOrtmaleT H i*■ TolaU SI1*1 a*1*1 *•

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, May 16, 1956 7-B

Derby go. Tim Tam and Talent 
Show, others in the expected line
up were the Main Chance Farm  
entry of Jewel's Reward and Lib
erty Ruler, the Sunny Blue Farm 's 
Lincoln Road, the Crabgrass sta
ble’s Noureddin. the Llangollen 
Farm 's Gone Fishin’, Edward J . 
Potter J r .’s Plion, the Powhatan 
stable's Michore, Mrs. Anna Can- 
nuli's Chance it Tony, and George 
Lewis’ .Martins Rullah.

The Preakness has attracted 
more horses out of the Louisville 
event since Hector was a pup. 
Uusually the Preakness has only 
seven or eight starters. The derby 
horses with their placings, apart 
from Tim Tam and Silky, are 
Lincoln Road (2). Jouredden '3), 
Jewel’s Reward <4), Martins Rul
lah (5), Chance It Tony (8), and 
(Jone Fishin’ (8).

The weatherman predicted fair 
and mild weather and the pres
ence of the Derby stars plus the 
lure of come-from-behind Silky 
probably will mean one of the big
gest Pimlico crowds in years.

The race will get full TV and 
radio (CBS) treatm ent on the na
tionwide network from 4:30-5 p. m. 
EST.

Legion Players 
Asked For Suits

Players on last year's American 
Legion team have been asked to 
return the uniforms furnished by 
the post.

Jack Pearson, Legion baseball 
chairman, reported to the mem
bership that about half of the 
suits issued last season had not 
been returned and that this would 
prove a bottleneck in fielding a 
team this year.

The 1958 version of the Legion 
team is to be coached by Lioyd 
Duncan. Pearson requests that 
players having suits contact Dun
can at Alexander's Jewelers or 
himself at the Sunset Motor Lines.

Meanwhile, Duncan has begun 
organization of the team for this 
season with several players al
ready signed up. Legion play is to 
begin June 14. Interested players 
in the 14-17 year bracket shixUd 
contact Coach Duncan.

Pearson, who serves on the Le
gion's 19th District Junior Base
ball Committee, has announced 
much interest throughout the dis 
trict in the program.

Most of the posts will have a 
team this year, he said. District 
winning team will vie in division 
play with the winner there ad 
vancing to the stale playoff. 1130 
ultimate winner will represent Tex 
as in the national tournament

Odessa Tourney 
Opens June 17

ODESSA (9C )-T he Stcow i An
nual Odeaaa Key Club Ineitational 
Golf Tournament will be held ak 
the Oflessa Country Club on June 
17, 18 and 19. accordiag to J . 0 . 
Gilliam, tournament chairman. 
The tournament will consiat af 
junior and senior matches. The 
junior division will be the 12-14 
year age group and the senior di 
vision will be the 15-18 year age 
group. (Must not have reached 
their 19th birthday June 17th.)

Registration deadline has been 
set for 6:00 p m. June 17th. En
trance blanks may be obtained by 
writing Key Club, 2509 North Gold- 
er, O ^ s a ,  Tex. Entrance fee is 
15 00

.A practice round will be held on 
June 17 and a driving contest will 
be held on June II. Play will be
gin at 8:00 a m. daily.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
first three places in each division, 
plus the Bill Roden Sportsmanship 
Trophy and a trophy for the player 
traveling the greatest distance. In 
addition, a buffet dinner for all 
golfers will be held on the evening 
of June 18th a t the Odessa Country 
Gub.

Last year's winners wer* Terry 
Dill (146) of Muleshoe. Danny 
Mason of Monahans and Ed Moore 
of Odessa, in the senior division; 
and Houstie Brewer US6) of An
drews, Don Lackey of Borger and 
Jim Johnson of Ardmore. Okla.. in 
the junior division. DeWitt Weaver 
of Lubbodc won the Bill Roden 
Sportsmanship award and Jim 
Johason of Ardmore. Okla., won 
the trophy for traveling the great
est distance to the tournament

SPIRITS
LOW?

7 * T

VERNON'S
• io B B O O

'D IU V S 4 N  W INDOW *

iONNNr iors
FodfH rOrtwor

‘ ‘WIM 17,000 CASH AT 
THE INDIANAPOLIS 500!

rumiiiic mmd 1, 4nviaf Howw
Fm4" BpsriEk. im tkmn m omt

winnmfH. Nothiag buy! Jy»C fu M
tnrr̂ ri wimiific opwl ■< th» I8M ItirfiaiMpolM 
**500 ". Momnrial Dajr. Up Co 87.000 Aral pnaa 
and 50 m arrham liaa aw anla  Co runaava up. 
F pf^  an lry  hlaak a l any anrviraaUCKMidiaplny* 
inf m y phoCo. F!ntar now and nnah un lurk!**

Fi. Fm» for tha kida vhUa tliay UaC—»p 
aulagrapbad ptetura. Aak fbr tham̂

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN iY AT LAW 

906 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Non>Concallobla
Hospitolisotion

Insuronca
Lower rates-B roadar cotarage 
PoUciea taihsrad te Bt needs . .

Ages 1 day to TO years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Poy Your 
Hotpitol Bills!

m  t a s s i l i  AM A-TM

HELLO
TO THE     ^

NEWBOTTIE

trONtOKIO ST
Ihr fa m om  “ 500" Urn* t f  0V  to r t  produ>.lt

JIMMIE JONES
GRFGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

Hogan And Mosel 
Tourney Leaders

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS., 
W. *Va. UT — The old guard of Ben 
Hogan and Sam Snead marched in 

at the head of the parade 
with the younger set of Stan Mosel 
and Gary Player today as the golf 
tourney honoring Snead went Into 
the serond round.

The contrasting quartet stepped 
off a brisk pace for the 51 other

eoi in Hiursday's opening round 
the TSJiole toumament.

Park Lane Galf Caurse
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

6  p .m .

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
2  p .m .

OLD SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Army Surplus
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
FeMing CoU .................  14.25 Tennis Sheet .................  It .98
Staties Wages Mattresses .....................................................  59.95
Service SiaUea Caps With Insignia .......................................... 51.15
Mceqslte Nets .................................................................  ....... 51 .St
SleeNsg Bags .............................................................................  55.95
Rabber Boots .............................................................................  56.95
Army Twill White Paste ..........................................................  53.95
Air Ferre Coveralls .............................................................  51.98
Army Blaskets ...........................................................................  54.95
Headqnarters far tarpa. teals, dast respirators, gas masks, 
tools, wark pasts aad shirts and a rempicte liae of work sheet.

As longtime residents and as a now business con

cern, we ara happy to join in expressing our sincere 

appreciation to Webb Air Forte Ba.se and its entire 

personnel for your important contribution to the 

social, civic and economic life of this community.

W# trust that it shall be our good fortune to ob

serve many more anniversaries with you in Big 

Spring.

1 b  ^ ^
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THE. 
OID!

NOW6YEARSMEU0W
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The LIGHT Bourbon you can stay witht
You’ ll enjoy it on any occasion.

It’s a s  mild, light and mellow as tha bast 
imported Scotch and Canadian whiakiM-jrat 
has the delightful flavor that only fin* 
Kentucky Bourbon can give you. ;

6 YEAR OLD KENTUCKY STNAI6HT M W B O N  WHISKEY • M  FtO O T  
6 LEN M 0 R E D IS T IL L E R IE S  C O M P A N Y , L O U I S V I U E . .  K EN TUC KY

1
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WffUlAM FAUUtMER S

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN U:4S

-  NEWS AND CARTOON 
AAiHs. Mat.. W«. Eva.. 7«# 

CklMraa

L o n g ^

Sum m er
PAUL NEWMAN . JOANNE WOODWARD • ANTHONY FRANCtOSA 
ORSON WELLES • LEE REMICK • ANGELA LANS8URY caat i, « im

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:0#

NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
Adult* set Childrra Free

One great big happy CARNIVAL of fun!

AD the crackling action... 
AD the rousing romance... 

of America's brawlin’
growing-up 

days!

MlWIillll-lS-....
TECHNICOLOR*

itiNiaaKW

DEAR ABBY

W IVES SELDOM MIX
l y  ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:M

TW lN -SC attN  
DRIVE-IN THEATRE DOUBLE FEATURE

DEAR ABBY; My Mommy and 
my Daddy were married for IS 
years. Then they got a divorce and 
my Daddy married this o t h e r  
lady. They kept on being nice to 
each other. My Mommy says the 
other lady is good and we should 
like her. My Daddy and his new 
wife moved to our block around 
Easter time and all the ladies on 
our block gave a party to let 
Daddy’s new wife know they like 
her. Mommy wasn't invited. She 
said she didn't feel bad but I saw 
her crying. Was this a a nice 
thing for the ladies on our block 
to do’

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: It U seme- 

times embarrassing for the ex- 
wife and the new wife to be pres
ent at the same parly so 1 think 
the ladies on the block did your 
Mommy a favor by not inviting 
her. DM't hold it against them.

DEAR ABBY: Every lime I’m 
with this girl she gets hungry. 
Regardless of where we are, no 
matter how romantic and tender 
the situation is. all she thinks of 
is food. I love her. Abby. How can 
1 find out if she is using me for 
a meal ticket or does she want 
me romantically T

NOT Hl^NGRY 
DEAR NOT: Feed her flrst and 

find out.

HERE, FOR THE FIRST 
TIME, IS THE EPIC 

OF THE REAL 
AMERICAN...

STABtlM
TECHN ICOLOR  

GLENN FORD • JACK LEMMON
ANNA KASHn • BMAN DONUVY

t f -  ' T i l  O C E W  D R I V E. r

DEAR ABBY: After thirty years 
of married life my husband started 
to chase some trampy young girl 
who works at a drive-in. He was 
just fine aU through the hard 
times and and raising our family, 
but now that they are grown and 
married he says we don't have

nothing in common. I had major 
surgery about three years ago and 
was de-femaled. Could that have 
anything to do with it? Should 
I divorce him? I am very lonely.

LONELY
DEAR LONELY: No matter 

what kind of surgery you had— 
yon aro still a woman, and alto 
this man’s wife. Don’t divorce 
Mm. Urge him to talk to a 
clergyman, marriage counselor or 
his family doctor. When the fling 
is flung he will “ come to.”

Van Cliburii Flies 
To Copenhagen

MOSCOW (FU-Van CUburn, the 
Kilgore, Tex., pianist who became 
a music hero in Russia, flew to 
Copenhagen last night after clos
ing his tour of this country.

CUburn emerged as a celebrity 
after winning the International 
Tchaikovsky Piano Competition.

His final performanco Wednesday 
brought another thundering ova
tion from Russian admirers.

Soviet Conductor Kirill Kondra- 
shin had planned to travel with 
him but failed to receive a U.S. 
visa in time. The U.S. Embassy 
said the Russian did not apply un
til Thursday morning.

Kondrashin is due to join Cli- 
burn in the United States (or a 
series of concerts.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Moy T6, T958

Teachers College 
Board Will Meet

AUSTIN UB-Regents of the Tex
as State Teachers Colleges Board 
meet here again today in a‘ second 
session of a 3-day meeting.

The group held a closed general 
session yesterday and adjourned 
without announcing what had been

discussed. The executive commiU 
tee also met, Claude ItbcU, exec
utive secretary, said. ________

WATCHBANDS 
</i PRICE!

EaUrc Sleek Ladiee* Aad Ilea’s

J. T. Grantham
IMt Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried for three years and 1 love my 
husband. Recently a feUow I dated 
before I was married came to see 
us. He didn’t know my husband 
but he made himself right at 
home. Now he has made a habit 
of dropping in all hours of the day 
and night. I never invited him 
but my husband won’t believe me. 
I have told him that my hus
band doe.sn't like it, but he doesn’t 
seem to care. This fellow is a pest 
and means nothing to me. How 
can 1 discourage him without hurt
ing his feelings?

IMPOSED ON 
DEAR IMPOSED: Wh a t  feel

ings? Tell him In plain English 
that he isn’t welcome.

■ : .H-

R E P U T A T IO N
A N O T H E R  G R E A T  C A D I L L A C  H E R I T A G E I f

The priceless ingredient in every Cadillac car is the matchless 
reputation it enjoys in the hearts and minds of the world's 
motorists. Indeed, its very name has become a world-wide 
synonym for quality and for greatness. We invite you to dis
cover at your Cadillac dealer's how well deserved this fame is.

CONFIDE.VnAL TO “ L E F T  
OUT” : A “club’’ that Is as 
"exclasive” as the one yon de
scribed Is not worth Joining. Dry 
yoor tears and start your own 
club.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

Crosby Son Wants 
To Be Like Sinatra

HOLL\’WOOD liB-Dennis Cros
by. in town with his chorus girl 
bride, says he wants to be a 
swinging singer l i k e  Frank 
Sinatra.

“ I wouldn't say I sing in my 
dad's style.” said the son of Bing 
Crosby. ‘The tongs I sing are the 
Sinatra type of swing tune ”

His wife, divorcee Pat Sheehan. 
36. said she hat no plans for a 
career

"I just want to be a good wife 
and ntother ” said Miss Sheehan, 
who has a son, 6. by a previous 
marriage.

The couple arrived in Hollywood 
Ia.st night from Las Vegas. Nev., 
where Mitt Sheehan had been ap
pearing in a show at a hotel.

Cutting short her dancing en
gagement. she left a note rending 

. . our marriage comes first.

Reuther Back Dennis. 23. said they plan to do

some house hunting He said he 
has tape recordings of a couple 
of songs which he hopes to sell 
to some recording company, 

Dennis, married May 4 at Las 
Vegas, was asked by a reporter 
if he intended to contact his fa
ther

‘ No. I don’t think so,” he re
plied. “ I guess, perha'ps. I'll see 
him when he comes to town—if 
he calls me”

Asked about an unemployed tel
ephone operator's charge that he 
fathered her S-month-old son, Den
nis said:

” I have nothing to say.”
Dennis said he will support his 

wife and stepson with his own 
money until he gets a singing job

“My father isn't giving me any
thing.” he said.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY 1
1

V I S I T  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADI LLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry Street

Mmtaso mom nrrr

TODAY AND SATURDAY 
OPEN U:«3 

DOURLE rEATURl

at your heart!

.H b m S
 ̂ HtinoN

For Wage Talks

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

DETROIT 0P»-Waller P. Reu-1 
ther was due back in Detroit to- ' 
day to direct United Auto Work- i 
ers Union strategy in the climac
tic stages of contract talks with 
the auto companies during the > 
next two weeks

Reliable sources said the union 
has adv ised more than 300.0001 
members in General Motors lo- \ 
cals to be prepared to report for ; 
work as u.sual after the ruirent > 
GM contract expire* Msy 29 even I 
if no new settlement has been 
reached

Similar instructions arc expect- ' 
ed to be given iOO.OOO Ford work-1 
era and 70.000 Chrysler workers j 
The Ford and Chrysler contracts I 
expire June 1. i

Reuther has said the union has 
no intention of accommodating the 
companies with a strike when they 
have a backlog of more than 'SO - 
000 uasold new cars 

The average wage for produc
tion workers now is 32 40 an hour 

The companies and the union 
agreed yesterday to keep in effect 
a news blackout on bargaining 
talks.

/ 2
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for Q fashion conscious graduate 
. . or do you know one who isn't?

(

Evidence
Tl'CSON, Aril, (ft—Tuscon po

lice were inclined to believe 
James J. Jackson. 43. had been 
involved with the law before. Jack- 
son was arrested on a druck ; 
charge Items found when officers 
searched him included a police
man's night stick and a call box 
key.

i
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Ruffle crow'ncd bodice overlay 
. . .  with scallops and embroider
ed pastel flowers. In nylon tri
cot with satin tie Pink, dawn 
blue.
32-38 .................................  10 95

•  •CLARK W YNNE 
And His Melody Men

eCKv*

/

(From San Angelo)

Th« Biggest Little Band 
In America . . •

To Play At The Moose Club 
Saturday, May 17

CLARK WYNNE AND HIS MELODY MEN. a versatile group of 
dance musicianB. will make their first appearance before the 
dance fans a( the Moose Gub at a .special dance Saturday night.

BACH MEMBER OP THE WYNNE BAND is a featured instru- 
mantallst. and Wynne attributes much of the band’s popularity 
ta the a ^ t y  of Uie group to play the exact recorded arrange- 
manU a( many of tlw nation's top dance bands, together with a 

of tho members in Interpreting the popular rock and 
r a l  iftrtinH

4MI4CE STARTS AT # P  M -  LASTS 'TIL 1 A M.
POR MEMBERS AND THEIR QUESTS ONLY. II 00 COUPLE

Flowing peignor of double layer 
nylon chiffon tricot Front and
back yoke of Petit Bouquet em
broidery. Satin tie. Pink, dawn
blue.
s-m-1 16.95

\

H .

,r

L

by.,Vi
4k̂  , s

Satin Erode' . . . applique and 
embroidery blended into rich 
simplicity on nylon tricot . . . 
compliments your entire appear
ance . . . creates sincere loveli
ness. Deep accents of imported 
French rtylon lace. White on 
white, white on pearl grey.
Petticoat, 24-30 ................. 5.95
Slip, 3240 ...........................  8.95

a.

t .
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Jet-Powered Acrobats
A ^m outratioB  of prerioion flylnf ia TU )e( planei will b« presented Saturday at Armed Forces 
Day activities at Webb AFB. MaJ. Edward M. Hershork, second from right, is the leader of the quar* 
tct which will give the aerobatics demonstration. Other filers, left to right, are 1st Lts. James .M. 
Strcit, Thomas A. Qninn Jr. and Frederick J. St. Jean.

Research Aids 
Development 
In Many Fields

MARS Gets Through When 
Other Communications Fail

Everything from tracking Rus
sian satellites to delivering love 
messages from moon-eyed airmen 
comes under the realm of work 
lor the .MARS section at Webb 
AFB.

MARS is short for Military Af
filiate Radio System and its activi
ties include work with bo<h civil
ian and military personnel, and it 
could become a household word 
around Big Spring in case of a 
disaster.

MARS Is known to the Air Force 
as an unofficial and semi-official 
communications station, but to the 
airmen, it has become a well 
loved organization because of its 
ability to delivery messages when 
telephone calls and mail are out 
of reach It was also called upon 
li st fall to track the Russian sput
nik.

By cooperating with amateur ra
dio “hams.” MARS stations are 
able to send messages all over the 
world for airmen and also on oc
casions to place phone calls—at 
no cost for the messages and 
small costs on telephone calls.

The local station can get contact 
by relays with any MARS station 
in the world and the men of the 
unit are now wording on a direc

tional antenna which will enable 
them to make better contact with 
stations around the globe.

.M. Sgt .Arthur Maus explained 
that .MARS was organized as a 
joint Army-Air Force operation in 
November of 1948 in an effort to 
keep up a high level of efficien
cy of radio operators during times 
of peace.

CAUGHT SHORT
World War 11 found the Army 

short of qualified radiomen, and 
.MARS \kas set up to prevent the 
same thing occurring, he said.

Purpose of the organization is to 
create interest in military radio 
communications, to promote study 
and experimentation in military 
communications, to coordinate 
practices and procedures of ama
teur radio operations and those of 
the military, and to provide an ad
ditional source of trained radio 
personnel in case of local disaster 
or national emergency. Also it 
provides a system of unofficial 
and semi-official communications, 
and when requested, to supple
ment regular communication chan
nels

Assigned to MARS activities at 
Webb, in addition to Capt. Keith 
Matson, wing communications of-

and Staff

ficer, are Capt. Nolan Young. U. 
Phillip Cary, M. Sgt. Maus, T. Sgt | 
Harry Conrad Jr., S.Sgt. Gerald I 
Golod, S.Sgt. Leroy Smith, an d ! 
A.3.C. Glen Cox.

Naval research is hard at work 
to aid the services not only in 
Wartime but in peace-time a ^ v i-  
ties.

The Department of the Navy 
has announced that after six 
years of experiments. Naval sci
entists have successfully bounced 
radar beams off the moon. This 
indicates that the moon can be 
used as a radio relay station.

In the field of atomic energy, 
a super-safe atomic reactor — 
which produces just about enough 
power to light a flashlight bulb— 
has been installed at the Naval 
Postgraduate School at Monterey. 
Calif. The new reactor is a low- 
cost, low-power model especially 
designed with safety in mind.

New pictures of the sun taken 
from a Navy balloon at 81,000 
feet revealed that the face of the 
sun was a mass of gaseous eddies 
200 to 500 miles in diameter. The 
temperature measured about 9.- 
000 to 12,000 degrees Fahrenheit.

The day of the wooden ship is 
not gone either. The Navy's new 
ship. USS Bittern, is constructed 
of wood to reduce magnetism. 
This is a vital necessity in i»r- 
forming its mission of hunting 
mines.

Webb maintains daily radio con- 
»ct

EXPRESS BEST 
WISHES TO ALL  

SERVICE PERSONNEL 
ON

ARMED FORCES DAY
PORTRAITS

CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES

\
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tact during duty hours with Air 
Training Command headquarters 
at Randolph AFB and with other 
ATC bases using voice, code, and 
radio-teletype facilities, Sgt. Maus 
explained. Carrying semi-official 
and unofficial messages between 
bases is supplemental to use of 
r e ^ la r  telephone and teletype fa
cilities.

The radio-telet.vpe system is not 
used as much as radio, however.

PER.SO\AL MESSAGE.S
When the government's trans- 

mi.ssions are out of the way. 
MARS personnel are authorized to 
dispatch personal messages to and 
from airmen, including phone 
calls. La.st month, the MARS sec
tion at Webb handled 100 phone 
calls alone, both governmental and 
personal.

Sgt. Maus said that MARS sta
tions at overseas bases are highly 
regarded by troops, because it fur
nishes a quick inexpensive meth
od of commuicating with persons 
in the United States.

A MARS station overseas can 
reach another .MARS station here 
or a ham operator who can then 
place a long-distance call. Cost of 
the call for the person is only from 
the U. S. MARS station to the per
son being called.

MARS personnel need to have 
FCC operator’s licenses to work 
in the station, and military per
sonnel are eligible to draw out gov
ernment (x^pment to ase at 
home. Civilians working w i t h  
MARS are not. however. Civilians 
can use MARS frequencies.

Sgt. Maus is attempting to in
crease interest in the MARS sta
tion at Webb among both civilians 
and military personnel. The unit 
has a large amount of surpbs ra
dio equipment for “tinkering,” 
said S ^. Maus.

Also he said that if enough in
terest could be created, something 
could be worked out for using the 
station after hours on the ham 
bands.

Reserve Unit 
Has Opening 
For Gmeral

If there is a retired brigadier 
general in Big Spring whou would 
like to join an Army Reserve unit, 
there is one here for him and a 
place for him in it.

Although currently commanded 
by a lieutenant colonel, the local 
Headquarters 4621st Logistical 
Command is set up to be com
manded by a brigadier general. At 
present Lt. Col. H. W. Whitney 
is in charge of the unit.

Only 14 officers are currently 
assigned to the unit although ca
dre strength calls for 39 officers, 
two warrant officers. 25 non-com
missioned officers, and 10 other 
enlisted men. There are no enlist
ed men in the unit here now.

Whitney said that any officers 
in the area interested in joining 
the unit are welcome. There are 
vacancies in all grades and all 
branches. Officers assigned draw 
no pay for their once-a-week meet
ing. but there is no summer camp.

OfGcers can retain points for 
advancement and retirement by 
joining the unit. Meetings are held 
each .Monday night in the class
room of the police building.

There is no instructor assigned 
to the 4631st, but instead, the 14 
take turns at leading the classes. 
A quarterly training schedule is 
drawn up. approved by higher 
headquarters and then instituted. 
Forty-eight meetings are schedul
ed a year.

In Sttp With Fashion
SAN DIEGO. Calif. («t-Attend- 

anta In one San Diego beauty shop 
are now wearing tailored che- 

I mise uniforms.

Corrier Londings Are Made 
Safer With Special Gear

Specialized equipment is slowly 
taking away the danger of land
ing pianos on aircraft carriers— 
at any time of the day or night.

According to the Navy Depart
ment, pilots have been testing the 
new Automatic Carrier Landing 
System which makes it possible 
to land planes aboard carriers 
without touching the controls. With 
the help of this new procedure, 
planes can be landed in weather 
so bad that a conventional land
ing would be impossible

Another invocation has been add
ed to carriers which aid pilots in 
making landings. Large mirrors

A WORD OF APPRECIATION TO THE MEN OF

W A F B

have been placed at the end of the 
deck, and pilots watch the mirror 
to determine if they are approach
ing at the correct angle to land 
safely.

At the same time, the Navy 
announced that the keel for the 
fleet s sixth supercarrier, the USS 
Constellation, has been laid. The 
carrier bears the name of the 
first vessel ever built specifically 
for the Nav̂ y over 160 years ago.

ON YOUR 6th ANNIVERSARY
We value the friendship and patronage of you folks in 
the A ir Force very much . .  . and we do want you to make 
our Drug Store just like the Drug Store you had ''Back 
Home."

Ovtr 31 Ym t i In f ig  Spriiif

F R I F N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S
90S JokNi Diol AM 4-2506

Agency Ready 
To Assist CD

The local Civil Defenae organi
zation may be calling for help in 
case of a disaster—and they can 
get it at Webb.

The Webb AFB MARS (MiU- 
tary Affiliate Radio System) sec
tion has completed work on a 
truck which can be used for emer
gencies. This truck was recently 
used when CD staged its practice 
tornado alert.

The truck is available for any 
disaster and ia equipped with high 
frequency radio equipment for 
point-to-point long-range commun
ications with olber bases, very 
high frequency and ultra high fre
quency gear for point-to-point and 
ground-to-air contact, plus fre
quency modulated equipment for 
contact with the local poUce.

It alao has a public address sys
tem for work with crowds.

M. Sgt. Arthur Maus and his 
MARS radiomen constructed the 
truck and it will be used also for 
training manuevers around 'the 
base. It will be useful in crash 
invectigations since contact can be 
had with the permanent MARS 
station at Webb.

High Cost Of Anger
MADISON, WU. OB-It cost Orrin 

Stofflet Jr., 33, plenty recently 
when he purposely rammed a 
parked car belonging to his ex- 
wife's boy friend.

Total cost for fines and damges 
to Stofflet's car: 1390 plus almost 
enough points for suspension of 
his d iv e r 's  license.

Damage te boy friend’s ear:|10.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Moy 16, 1958

ARMED FORCES
Seat Coyer Sale

TO ANY ARMED FORCES 
P ER SO N N EL...

THIS COUPON IS WORTH
ON ANY SET OF SEAT 
COVERS AT 

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

You Get 
"Custom-Made" 
Fit and Quality 
at Low Prices!

Regular WITH
Price COUPON

VANGUARD -  PUFF PLASTIC „ „  $32.95
CITATION -  SARAN PLASTIC „ „  $22.95
ROCKET -  FIB R E........................  $19.95

Tailored To Fit Hold Thoir Ship# Easy To Keop Cloen
They are the smoothest fit* They don’t stretch or pull out These covers are durable and
Uug covers you’ve ever teen, of shape beeanse they are long wearing. Colors are fast,
because they are tailored la double stitched throughout Ton can wipe them clean
fU your particular car, re- aad heavily reinforced at all with a damp cloth as fre-
garillest W make or model. points of strata. queatly as you wish.

COME IN NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

Best
Wishes

W.A.F.B.
We Wish To 
Offer Our 
Sincere
Congratulations 
And Greetings 
On
Armed 
Forces Day 
And Your 
6th
Anniversary

P H ILLIP S  T IR E CO.
311 Johnson Dial AM 4-8271

and community betterment

Yes . . .
The entire personnel of 
Webb A ir Force Base and 
the citizens of Big Spring 
have been active working 
partners in making 
Big Spring a better place 
to live and making a 
contribution to our national 
defense program . . .
We are INDEBTED 
to you W .A .F .B .

I t ' s
E a s y
T o  Do B u s i n e s s  W i t h

A FC
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S8 AF Constructing Missile 
Bose Off Florida Moinland

Conitruction of America’! first 
Bomarc missllt base is under way 
on Santa Rosa Island off the Gulf 
of Mexico shore of Florida.

Bulldoxers have moved into the 
Santa Rosa area to begin leveling 
the sandy tract of the Air Provnig 
Ground Command Reservation.

The Bomarc base is situated 
about 30 miles southwest of APGC 
headquarters at Eglin Air Force 
Base (near Fort Walton Beach) 
and 20 miles east of Pensacola. 
It will consist of several launch
ing shelter and supporting build
ings, equipment and communica
tions facilities.

Called an "employment and suit
ability test'^ -iw e, the Bomarc 
missile weapon system will be put

through operational tests to verify 
its tactical lUses.

“In addition to its primary mis
sion of ‘proof by test’,*’ said the 
Defense Department, "the base 
will be used to train Air Force 
personnel in the operation of the 
missile from field assembly to fir
ing."

Santa Rosa Island is a ribbon
like stretch of sand one mile off 
the shore of western Florida.

Initially, all of the housing, rec
reational and cafeteria facilities 
are to be provided at nearby Hurl- 
burt Field, also known as Field 
No. 9, Eglin Air Force Base.

An assembly and maintenance 
building, a warehouse and utility 
systems will be operated by Hurl- 
hurt Field.

BEST WISHES
to the entire personnel of

WEBB AIR 
FORCE BASE

On this, your sixth anniversary in Big Spring 

. . .  it has been a real pleasiu'e having you 

among us and we look forward to the observ

ance of nuny more anniversaries together. We 

invite you to drop in and visit with us anytime.

We Give 
U H  Green 

Stampe

B1 Main
CLYDE WATTS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit It Good

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 16, 195B
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USAF Plans 
Use Of Power 
For Peace

laboration among scientists of the 
free world.

A vital element in maintaining 
and Improving the q u a l i t y  of 
American forces is the retention 
of highly trained and skilled per

sonnel. Additional Incentives for 
military careers must be provided 
for both airmen and officers, pri
marily in the areas of pay and 
housing.

In brief, General White declared

"w t must m abtate and bnprove 
our Air Force posture today while 
we phase b  the weapons of tomor
row and pceu vigorously forward 
tato the space weaponry of the 
more distant future."

J

All That Goes Up Comes Down
A stedeat officer at Wehh AFB proves the axiom. Left, photo taken 
as itadeat fires the cartridge that hurls him from the fasclage of 
a dliahled craft. Right, his rate of desceat Is slowed. This coa- 
trapUoa was rigged np to give studeats the fed of helag ejected 
from the cockpit and to familiarise him with the eJecUoa pro- 
cednret. It is caUed the "EJectioa Seat Tralaer."

Industry Praised 
For Preparedness

Prime contractors of U. S. Air 
Force missile systems — industri
alists which are assigned contracts 
to build these weapons—are cred
ited by the Air Force with much 
of the valuable early training in 
preparaUon for operaUonal use of 
such weapons.

The Air Force points out that 
the earliest trained AF missilemen 
were assigned to Matador Units, 
first of the operational missile or
ganizations.

Five tactical missile groups are 
now employing the Matador—three 
being a^g n ed  to the first tactical 
missile wing deployed to Europe. 
One unit is on Formosa.

Important training afforded pio
neers b  these groups by the in
dustries wbch produced the mis
siles were vital to the activation 
of the program, the AF believes.

As the Falcon and Genie, both 
air to air defense missiles, became 
operational they too were handled 
by trained individuals.

For its Bomarc, Boebg Airplane 
Company, for example, held a 
five-month maintenance engineer
ing trainbg school for a group of 
AF officers especially selected by 
Air Defense Command.

The classroom instruction was

then followed by actual ‘on the 
job’ assignments in Boeing's Pi
lotless Aircraft Division. Next stc^ 
for the Bomarc officer trainees is 
the missile's test firing unit at 
the Air Force Missile Test Center, 
Cape Canaveral, F b ., and then 
to the Santa Rosa ligand Bomarc 
operational testing Base now 
nearbg completion near Eglb, 
AFB. F b .

Thb engineering seminar b  a 
forerunner to the framing program 
to be conducted by ATC.

Another example of industry’s 
cooperation with the Air Force b  
missUe training b  the contract 
signed b  February for Douglas 
Aircraft Company to conduct a 
trainbg school for Air Force per
sonnel who will handle the Thor, 
America's first bterm edbte range 
ballistic missUe scheduled to go 
into operational use. The school 
wiO be held at Douglas’ Tucson, 
Arb., facility. This school will be 
attended by ATC instructors, su
pervisory personnel from SAC and 
some peopb due to be assigned to 
operational unib. Thb s c h ^  b  a 
two year undertaking, with courses 
up to 23 weeks b  length.

b  additbo to Douglas, such 
companies as the R o c k e td ^  Di
vision of North American Avbtioo. 
General Electric Company, A. C. 
Spark Plug Division of General 
Motors and Bell Telephone Labor- 
atoriea will use their own faciU 
ties to help train Thor technicians 
b  propulsion, nose cone, inertbl 
guidance and radio-inertial gbd- 
ance, respectively.

The Air Force plans to use 
about S50 men b  a Thor squadron, 
with nearly all scheduled for tech
nical assignmenb.

Air Force men are being trained 
for the Jupiter IRBM at two Army 
instaUations, Redstone Arsenal. 
Ab., and Fort Belvoir, Va.

Other companies, such as North
rop Aircraft. Inc., with ib  Snsrk 
intercontinental missile, are help
ing the Air Force train ib  future 
missilemen. In b te  March Alt: 
announced that Northrop's train
ing of Air Force personnel in 
mamtenance and bunching of the 
Snark for the last 13 months b  be
ing shifted from Northdrop's plant 
at Hawthorne. Calif., to Amarillo 
Air Force Base. The Snark manu
facturer will continue to supervise 
traiiting at Amarillo AFB until 
sufficient ATC personnel have 
been trained as brinictors.

What b  the Air Fbrce d o ^  to 
improve our current capability to 
deter war? At the same time, what 
b  f t  doing to build a future capa
bility to meet the Soviet threat?

Gen. Thomas D. White was ask
ed these questions by the Senate 
Preparedness Investigating Sub- 
conunittee.

Here are the Chief of Staff’s 
recommendations on things to be 
done to make the nation safe:

The problem faced by the United 
States today b : “What can we do 
to achieve an assured superiority 
in developing a contbuously ef
fective deterrent while maintain
ing readiness to meet the threat of 
Soviet capabilities?’'

The Air Force b  addressbg it
self to this problem in a positive 
way and are seeking to accom-' 
pUsh the followbg:

To improve present deterrent 
capability:

Accelerate the dispersal of the 
SAC strike force.

Improve SAC ability to respond 
instantly to any aggression by pro
vision of the necessary alert facili
ties.

Improve the ability of tho SAC 
tanker force to support the offen
sive effort by accelerating for-1 
ward redeployment of the SAC i 
bnker force.

Provide additional tanker bases 
b  the northern part of our hetnu- 
phere.

Improve the quality of our SAC, 
TAC and air-defense forces by 
modernization in missiles and air
craft, including both chemical-and 
nuclear-power^ b omb e r  s and 
their supporting environmenU.

Provide adequate operation 
and maintenance funds to improve 
our current combat capability and 
maintain it on a continuing basis.

To achieve an assured superiori
ty:

Concentrate on achieving useful 
missiles and spacecraft ,in opera
tional quantities by (1) accerlerat- 
ing production of ICBM to achieve 
early significant operational capa
bility and deployment; (2) a c ^ -  
erating production of IRBM to 
achieve early signifeant operation
al capability and deployment: and 
(3) proceeding with active space 
programs.

Proceed with a vigorous and 
sound research and development 
program to develop without deby 
a ballistic-missile defense com
posed of (1) ballistic • missile 
warning system; and (t> anti- 
ICBM missile.

Continue to expand research and 
development programs la other 
areas.

Take steps to improve the col

StnsibU Choic«
RED ROCK. Oku (ft-The Red 

Rock Creek Wastershed Assn, has 
named H. H. Waters president

We take this opportunity 
on the 6th Anniversary of 
Webb, to give our proise 
ond soy that we sincerely 
appreciate oil of the benefits 
Webb has brought Big Spring.

Am erica’s Only Bulkhead, 
Puncture-Sealing, Tubeless 
Tire— the Seiberling

You can enjoy the extra safety and protection 
of the Seiberling Scalad-Aire ‘‘bulkhead.*’ pune- 
tura-scaling and Nylon cord strength.

Exactly what nuikes the Seiberling Sealed-Aire 
tire safer than ordinary puncture-sealing tires?

* Revolatioaary "bulkhead" construe- 
tioB that fivea yon aiasiasam pone- 
ture aeallag protection. No shifting 
of sealant

* Thernio-Boadcd nylon cord coastrac- 
tion that gives yoa greater strength 
and Uowoat proteetioa.

* Exclaalve heat vents U  give yoa the 
eoolest rnnaing tire made. It’a air- 
coadHIoned!

s Nylon breaker shield that gives yoa 
greater protection from shock, braises 
and impacts.

You can’t afford not to ride on Sei- 
beiiing Sealed-Aire "bulkhead," puno- 
ture-eaaling, tubalaes tiros.

Boo us today Enjoy Amerioa's finest 
Baa. Tstnaa arranged td suit your needa.

'̂ Tour HomaOwnod TIra Heedqveiteri*

Creighton Tire Co.
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4J021

P I N K I E ' S  S T O R E S

Salute

AH Webb

Personnel On Their

6th Anniversory

New Sneak Thief 
Uses Dog Decoy

PONCA CITY. Okla. (f»-L. H. 
Petros reported a new kind of 
sneak-thief to police.

He said two young men came 
to his home one evening with a 
■mall dog. One man said they hit 
the dog with their car and won
dered if the Petrees owned the dog. 
He continued to keep Mrs. Petree 
in conversation for a long time 
while the other man disappeared.

Later, Petree discovered all the 
gasoline from his car had been 
siphoned by the second man.

Slight Delay Crops 
Up In Construction

ELMHURST, 111. Iffl-Due to cir
cumstances beyond control, the 
construction schedule for Frank 
Padosta’s sarimming pool has 
been delayed.

Workmen, with bulldozer poised 
for action, found a nest of baby 
rabbits in a hole in the 16 by 
34-foot area where the pool is to 
be built.

"We feel it’s a good luck omen," 
said Mrs. Padoata. "so we want 
to hold off until the half dozen 
bunnies can shift for themselves."

Looking Ahoad
HYRUM, Utah lff)-City Marshal 

Elmer A. Lauritsen, 71, is ready 
for retirement. He has designed a 
collapsible rocking chair. Laurit- 
ssB also has applied for a patent 
and hopes to sell a few of the 
chairs sa the slda.

To The Personnel Of 
Webb Air Force Base

We set a strong jet training base that has risen from the 
West Texas Plains, to turn out hundreds of fine young pilots 
who help protect our way of life . . .  We see thousands of 
men and women come into Big Spring from far comers of 
the nation, to call this place home for a period of months 
. . . We see these people Integrate themselves wholesomely 
into our community, we see them in our churches, their 
children in our schools . . .  We see them dedicated to a 
great mission of keeping America at peace through military 
strength . . .  We see them joining hands with us to make

our city a better place 
in which to live . . . 
WE UKE WHAT WE 
SEE! And we say to all 
those at Webb Air 
Force Base—A MOST 
SINCERE THANK 
YOU . . .

Congratulations 
On Your

Anniversary Dial AM 44371 3rd At

-11



Webb Personnel Contribute Much
To Cultural Development O f City

Just a generation ago, Big 
Spring was still a cowtown. A per
son seeking cultural interests had 
to be satisfied mainly with the 
frontier variety: Square dances, 
barbecues, camp meetings, reun
ions.

The years have changed the pic
ture somewhat. Influx of industry, 
eepecailly in the oil bu.siness, 
bought in new blood and an in* 
fusion of older cultures.

Big Spring is growing, not only 
physically, but culturally as well. 
But much of this growth must be 
attributed to the influx of military 
personnel, people of all kinds from 
all parts of the country. The four 
main areas of culture — theatre, 
painting, music and literature — 
have bwn enlivened tremendously 
by the enthu.siasm of .\ir Force 
people.

T h e  community’s cultural 
growlh has not been so much in 
degree as in kind. .Natives have 
contributed much in the past, but 
their efforts were directed through 
the only medium they knew—the 
culture of the frontier. Actually,

\

Congratulations, Man Of 
Wabb On Your 

Annivartary

n i  n
B S  W A . F ' B

Visit Us For: 
SELECT OYSTERS 
SEA FOOD PLATTERS  
TEMPTING STEAKS

ED'S PLACE
t ' l  Mi. West On Bwy. M

t f <
^  CAPT. ALLEN ROBERTSON 

la  thaatra wsrii aad . . .
MAJ. VINCENT BROPHY 
. . .  la maslc, tap baaaaas

Tommy This And That No Longer
*‘Oh, it's Tommy this and Tommy that,” in the Immortal Kipling poem, when the British GI. common
ly known as a Tommy, was the scum of the earth except in wartime, when he was a hero. It was 
only since World War II. Is fact, that any natloa in peacetime has considered Its military paopio to 
be hnman. except in militaristic nations where the sitaation has ever been In reverse. T te above 
scene, depicting a conference of Civic Theatre members during rehearsals of "Bell. Book and Can
dle,” is an illustration of the way military personnel are Integrated into the Big Spring commaalty. 
In this pictnre are, 1. to r„ T-Sgt. Robert Martinez, John Rndeseal, Patsy .Morton, Mrs. John Rndo- 
seal. Mrs. Dewey Magee. Airman Matt Bertalini (on floor), Betty Smith. Mrs. John Anstln (face partly 
hidden), T-Sgt. Dewey Magee, Paul Ritterbrown and John Austin (In chair).

yaar and a  champion ticket sales
man, is presldent-eiect for the 
coming concert season.

There had been no mean amount 
of authorship in Big Spring be
fore the base was re-activated, 
but the arrival of new blood has 
made Itself M t in this fi^d. 
tary men and their wives f i ^ e  
prominently in the wrltws' dub, 
of which S.Sgt. George Bauman is

nxxlerator. S.Sgt Sam Adjer, a 
club member, crashed the gates 
of the Saturday Evening Poet.

Adjer also was winner of the 
base short story contest, the win
ners going on to Air Force-wide 
competition.

All in all, it may be said that 
without the people at Webb AFB, 
this would be a much duller town 
in which to live.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, May 16, 1958 Big Spring

through a fusion of the old and 
the new. Big Spring stands to 
evolve into a unique and advanced 
position in the arts.

THEATRE
I TTie greatest growth has been 

in theatre, for before the arrival 
of Webb per.sonnel here, there was 
very little in this form of enter
tainment. A mere handful of na
tives were experienced in theatre 
arts, but Webb suppUed stage tal
ents of all kinds and in good num
ber.

In the last year, the Civic Thea
tre has bem involved in the 
Fourth of July beauty pageant, a 
play, "The Tender Trap.” the Tel-

We Would Like 
To Extend Our 

Hearty
Congratulations To 

Webb Personnel 
And Their Families 
On Armed Forces 

Doy . . .
And Your 6th Anniversary 

May Your Stoy In Big Spring 
Be A Pleosont One And 

Long Remembered

M OREHEAD
TRANSFER & STORAGE

Agwnfs For Allied Van Lines 
Your Prised Possessient

'Moved Anywhere With Care'
100 Johnson AM 4-8722

ethon for the March of Dimes, 
two oneact piays, another play, 
"Bell. Book and Candle.” and the 
Easter Pageant. Military person
nel and their dependents played 
an important part in all these 
endeavors.

Webb people h av e figured 
strongly in leadership of the Civic 
Theatre. Membership of the board 
of governors is sometimes half and 
half with dviliana. Sgt. Dewey 
•Magee has been prominent in 
theatre work, having served as 
president of the group. Capt. Al
len Robertson was elected presi
dent for the coming ^ a r .  Elected 
to the board along with Robertson 
were Magee. Airman Hugh Butler 
McCauley and T.Sgt. Bob Martinez.

PAINTING
Before the establishment of 

Webb AFB, there were already 
some artists of note established in 
Big Spring, so the influx of the 
military did not originate much in 
this cultural field. What the mili
tary people did bring here was a 
wealth of outside techniques, ideas 
and subject interest to meld with 
the original landscape and cow
boy types painted before.

Lt. Ralph Miller, for example, 
introduced a concept in visualiza
tion that no one but a jet pilot 
could have known about — the 
square shapes and dark colors 
clouds take on at high speeds dur 
uig night flights.

S e v e ^  Webb people have en
rolled in Mrs. TWry Patterson's 
art classes at HCJC and some 
have gone on to win local and 
area prizes at art exhibitions At 
the HCJC easels were M. Sgt. 
John Brittenham, Jean Cardin 
(wife of Lt. Col. Philip Cardin). 
Fran Rosser <wife of M. Sgt. 
William Rosser), and S.Sgt. Bob 
Paul

Brittenham conducts art cla.sses 
at the base Service Club, which 
local artists are allowed to attend, 
thus helping to mix the military 
and the civilian in off-duty pur
suits.

Mt'SIC
Contributions of Webb personnel 

and their families have been 
great in the field of music.

It wasn't too long ago that prac
tically all the music to be heard 
here was in the old-fashioned 
country style, but the advent of 
popular music and the efforts of 
local music teachers in the classi
cal field has shunted aside a large 
part of the older music forms be
fore the base was re-activated.

Yet. organized musical activity 
was largely restricted until the 
advent of the milttary. These peo
ple have taken part in practically 
every musical activity, including

W.A.F.B.' Personnel. . .

local organizations and produc
tions; and, individually, they have 
played and sung in every place 
from night clubs to church cW rs.

Musicians have found their 
niche in various ways. Thera are 
several comboa in Big Spring with 
Webb people involv^, and the 
Community Band w h i^  was or
ganized for a short time in Octo
ber was beefed up by airmen. 
T.Sgt. John Strutko Jr. was the 
band's first leader, and later the 
post was taken by T.Sgt Herb 
Bilhartz. also director of the now- 
deactivated base band.

Besides vocal solo work, many 
musical artists have found their 
way into local productions such 
as last year's "The Fortune Tell
er" or this season’s "The Mika
do,” in which half the lead cast 
were airmen and-or th d r wives. 
The local chapter of the Society 
for the Preservation and Encour
agement of Barber Shop Quartet 
Singing in America w (^d be a 
much smaller organisation without 
their military members.

Webb people have been among 
the best and most consistent au
dience supporters of cultural en
deavors in Big Spring, as is shown

iwby ticket sales to the Concert 
Assn, offerings. Maj. Vincent Bro- 
phy, a board membw for the past

Unlikely References
Bounce; No Job

KETTERING, Ohio (J^A  young 
man who applied for a job on the 
police force here supplM  two ref
erences. an Ohio h i^w ay patrol
man and the police chief of another 
community.

But when John Shryock. Ketter
ing's police chief, got in touch 
with them, both expressed sur
prise and said they had met the 
applicant only once. Each had ar
rested him for a motor vehicle 
violation.

He didn't get the job, Shryock 
adds.

Poodling On Th« Run
ALBUQUERQUE, N M (J) -  

Mrs. Norma Osbume left her ex
pectant poodle "Perque” in her 
automobile while she was keeping 
a dental appointment. There were 
two poodles on hand when she 
returned. By the time she got to 
the vet there were three. By that 
night, mother and ail nine pups 
were doing fine.

You hav# contributed much to our commun-

i t j  in the lix years you have been here . . .

We are indeed gb d  you are part of our com

munity . . .

ENJOY

DISTRIBUTED BY
AMClUAll

FINE IMNT

D.K.T. Co. Inc

Golfing Gulls
RICHMOND, Va. UH -  Nobody 

has noticed the James River get
ting any saltier, but there must 
be a reason for the sudden ap
pearance of seagulls hpre, more 
than SO miles inland. More than 
20 were spotted recently at an 
unlikely location—the third hole 
of a local golf course.

Squadron CO
Cel. Philip K. CardlB. abeve. le 
cenunaader ef the SUlst Ptlet 
Tralaiag Sqaadree at Wabb AFB. 
Bafata his aaalganeat hare last 
Jaly, CaL Cardla served la Caa- 
ada aa asalstaat air attache. He
is a gradaate af the Araiad Fsre-

Bses Staff Callege aad the Basic 
lastraetar SchasI at Craig AFB, 
Ala. Ha haa beea la the armed 
farces staee IMS sad has served 
abaut !• years is Fraaee, Ger- 
maay, Japan aad Karea. He 
hsMs the DFC, the Air Medal

ja m w ip ro g iES li^
Moy 17th

. . And Evtry Day We'd Like To

Soy A Word Of Appreciotion

To The Men Of

Webb Air Force Bose
W« A n

HI-FI HOUSE
1004 11th Place AM 4-4623

ON

A Sincere And 
Hearty

THANK YOU 
To The Men 

of
Webb Air Force 

Bose
For 6 Pleosont 

Years
Armed Forces Day Special

O N L Y

SHtD-ASHOWn
UMBRELLA
B etter buy several at 
this s e n sa tio n a l low 
price. Hurry 1

A Repeat Of A Sell-Out!
S tN SAT IO N A L  VALUt

PLATFORM
ROCKER

Fabric Protuctmd By 

SCOTCHOARD  
Staia Rapaflanf

O N LY
f l O » 5

•N o-«g" «prinf conitructioiL Upholstered in w ipe-dean plaWk 
aitd durable tweed fabric protected by S co td ig ard !

211 W. 4tli Dial AM 4-7532

Best
> /

To W AF& ‘ 

On Your

6th Anniversary

ARMED EORCCS DAY
" D

In Big Spring

T d tha parsonnal and familiat of Wabb Air Ferca Bata, wa would liko fo 
oxprott our doop approciation for your fine cooporation in tho civic, social 
and aconomic wall baing of our city . . .  It is a raal plaasura having you 
among ut, and wa look forward to tho obtorvanco of many mora of your 
annivortariot.

We Deem It A Privilege To Be Able To

Serve You In This Splendid Community

900 11th Ploce ond Young St.
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PARTNERS FOR PEACE

The word "preparedness" has more urgent mean
ing today than ever before.

On both sides of the Iron Curtain, engineers have 
shrunk the earth's circumference into a couple of hun
dred minutes. Then-os if unsatisfied-they have suspend
ed new moons in the skies to rep>ort back from outer 
space.

There are no hiding places. The future depends on 
preporedness today to insure peace.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation solutes the officers 
and men of Webb A ir Force Base for their vital contribu
tions to our notion's preparedness team. Cosden is proud 
to serve in providing highest quality fuels that help to 
keep 'em flying.

P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
B ig  Sp ring , Texas

Ml
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Congratulations 
Webb Air Force Base

On Your 6th Anniversory
We are happy to have you

in our city.
DRUGS
SUNDRIES

VISIT OUR 
SANITARY

GIFTS
NOVELTIES

SODA
FOUNTAIN

PHARMACY
SELF-SERVICE  

Open 8:00 To 10:00 
U.S. Sub-Station Post Office 

1909 Gregg Dial AM 4-7122

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
PERSONNEL. . .
You hove on excellent record os 
military folk and citizens of our 
community . . . keep Goin' Great

STANDARD SALES (0 .
Distributors Of

BUDWEISER BEER
And

LONE STAR BEER

■ ■ inp 'l̂ e This Is Ninth 
Year For AF
Day Program

This year will mark the ninth 
observance of the event, Am)ed 
Forces Day, and the theme for 
the celebration will be “Power for 
Peace.”

Most bases — including Webb 
AFB—will hold open house, fea- 
turning guided tours and static dis
plays of aircraft and equipment 
contributing to the base mission.

In the Washington, D. C., area 
Armed Forces Day was celebrat
ed on May 10-11 to provide a 
kick-off for the world-wide cele
bration.

As in many other locations, both 
continental and overseas, the cele
bration will be a joint effort by 
all of the Armed Services.

The American people are tak
ing more interest in defense pro
grams this year than at any time 
since the end of World War II. 
Armed Forces Day 1958 provides 
the Air Force an opportunity to 
present to the public, at home and 
overseas, the new concepts and 
modem weapons which have so 
radically altered the techniques of 
operations in the nuclear-space 
age.

BEST W ISHES WAFB
On Your

6th Anniversary

We At Vernon's Are Proud Of Our 
Associations Of The Post 5 Years

V E R N O N ' S
602 Gragg Dial AM 4-4604

SIGNS OF PROGRESS AT HOUSING SITE 
Foundations being raadiad for 460 now dwollings

Webb's 460 Houses Ready To 
Start Showing Rapid Progress

Four humbed and sixty housing 
units are springing out of the 
ground west of Big Spring quicker 
than the weeds in a watered lawn.

These housing units are being 
constructed by Williams & Dun
lap. a Dallas contracting firm, for 
Webb AFB as a Capehart housing 
development. Work is proceeding 

I slightly behind schedule on laying 
of the units’ foundations, but the 

I firm Is ahead of the caldendar on 
' grading and Installatioo of utUi- 
! ties

Directing the operations h e r e  
are G. G. Young and Don Ever
etts. This week, the supervisors 
said that about 75 per cent of the 
work on utilities was done, and 
the grading work is about 31 per 
cent H nish^

Foundation laying was to begin 
In full force this week. Monday 
between 10 and IS house founda
tions had been laid, and more 
were to be laid during the week.

TTie first shipment of lumber 
was to arrive this week for fram
ing work. This framing should be
gin in about three weeks.

After the slabs have been pour
ed and all utilities installed, work 
can begin on the streets. Work on 
base material for the streeU 
should be started in a month.

At present, about 75 men are on 
the job at the site with about 1.5 of 
these going to work only this 
week. When framing begins, be
tween 150 and 200 carpenters will 
be on the job.

John Porter Jr. wiD be in charge 
of the carpenters.

Acceptance date is an unknown 
factor, since occupancy Is largely 
dependent on completion of the 
city’s sewer line from the hou.sing 
area to the disposal plant. There

W A ff •

.•» «  SCSMIC

rrn K

Congratulations

. . .  to the Personnel

at WAFB on their

You Are Playing A Major Role In Maintaining Notional Secur
ity. Keep Up The Good Work!

/

Thomas Office Supply
Mr. end Mrs. Eugene Themes 

101 Moin Diel AM 4-6621

Oaly The 1950
Royal Portable

k a n mHee tbe Twie-Pek 
Qirfck Cbeage

ON

would bs no uss occupying ths 
units if there were no sewage 
disposal, so Williams A Dunlap 
is in no great rush to finish the 
units. .

All of the construction in the 
area is not being done by Williams 
k  Dunlap, however. Gyde Yar
brough of Odessa has contract to 
install the boulesard-tm  street 
through the center of the project. 
This street, with two 24-foot drives 
and a 20-foot island, separates the 
enlisted men’s area from the offi
cers. Airmen will be west of the 
dividing street

On the 460 units, 184 are for 
officers and 271 for airmeo. Fifty- 
six single units are laid out a ^  
203 duplexes. All of the singles 
are (or officers, howe\-er.

All other streets in the project 
will be installed by Williams k  
Dunlap and will be 27 feet wide.

Average actual living space in 
the units is 1.300 square feet, and 
each house »-ill have a car port 
and an outside storage compart
ment. Each srill have a redwood- 
fenced back yard.

The brick houses srill be flat- 
roofed and will be completely 
landscaped by the conti'actor. Av
erage cost per unit is $16,500.

Williams k  Dunlap U providii^ 
also the stoves, refrigerators, air 
conditioners and heating units, 
water softeners, and disposal units 
for the residents. Also the officers’ 
units will have dishwashers.

The houses will be oak floored 
with vinyl tile in the baths and 
kitchens.

Capehart housing units are not 
new for the Dallas contracting 
firm. Williams k  Dunlap finished 
a 300-unit housing area at England 
AFB near Alexandria, La., this 
week.

Also, the firm has built units st

Reese AFB (418 units) in 1953, at 
Camp Wolters near Mineral Wells 
(500 units In 1953-54), and at F t  
Hood near Killeen (348 units) in 
this part of the state.

OUR SINCERE 
BEST WISHES 
TO Y O U . . .  "

W.A.F.B.
Personnel
On Your 6th Anniversary. . .  

We Are Proud To Hove You
In Our Community

It's Been Our Plaasuro To Servo Youl

May Your Stay In Big Spring Be Long And Happy
You Are Always Welcome A t . . .

105 W. 4th FASHION (LEANERS AM 4-6122

36 Men In 
AF Reserve

Big Spring’s Air Force reserve 
unit comprises 10 officers and 28 
enlisted men. ’They make up the 
personnel of Flight B. 9872nd Air 
Reserve Squadron and are under 
command of Major A. J. Statser. 
Statser in civilian life is connected 
with Saunders Co.

The unit meets once each week 
at the Webb Air Force Base. i W e  
are three hours of study and 
training at each of these sessions.

Capt. Carl Riherd, flight train
ing officer is second In command 
in the unit. Riherd is a Cosden 
employe. The organization has 
no general listing of assigned of
ficers. The other e i^ t  Air Force 
reserve officers participate in the 
training program without sprcific 
assignment.

Enlisted members are on a pay 
basis and receive compensation 
for each session attended. Offi
cers are not paid for their at
tendance.

Those on pay status are requir
ed to carry out IS-days active 
duty training each year. The mem
bers in this category are lim it^  
in the place where they train by 
mileage restriction. They must not 
go further than 200 miles. Many 
fulfill their training duties at 
Webb.

Officers, due to their non-pav 
status, are not required to fulfill 
this 15 days active duty assign
ment.

All officers and enlisted men in 
the unit are former regular air- 
men.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

W AFB PERSO N N EL...

W e  A r e  P r i v i l e g e d
To hove the opportunity to know ontd serve you during 
the post 6 years. We feel we hove mode many life-long 
friends among the personnel of Webb and we wont to 
continue to meet and know you better. , .

You hove contributed much to our community and we • 
wish to take this opportunity to tell you how much we 
appreciate it.

C A R L O S  RESTAU RAN T
301 N.W. 3M Dial AM 4-9141
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Army Recruiter Rounding 
Out 20 Years Of Service

Come Nov. 1 and M. Sgt. Robert 
L. Martin, Army recruiter for this 
area, will round out 20 years of 
service.

Few soldiers can exceed his rec
ord of service in those score of 
years, for he has seen service in 
North Africa, Sicily, Italy, Japan, 
Korea and Austria. He was a mem
ber of Darby’s Rangers, spent 
time in a German prison camp, 
escaped and was recaptured. 
Later be was with a Russian tank 
unit before getting back to his 
own lines.

Since July of 1956 he has been 
on recruiting duty with offices at 
Lamesa. However, he is at the 
Post Office in Big Spring on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday of 
each week. When young men 
make inquiry about the opportuni
ties of the Army, they couldn’t 
talk to a better man than Sgt. 
Martin.

He enlisted Nov. 1, 1938 and was 
assigned to Ft. Sam Houston until 
August 1940 when he transferred

to the 47th Infantry regiment at 
Fort Bragg, N. C. In October of 
1942 this regiment was sent to 
Safe, French Morocco to partici
pate in the northwest Africa inva
sion. He was wounded Nov. 8, 1942 
but he did -not stay out of action. 
Following the invasion, his regi
ment was assigned the mission of 
watching the Spanish Morrocan 
border before marching on various 
points in Morocco and Algeria. 
’They met the Germans at Kassa- 
rine Pass, at El Guettar and other 
points, including Bizerte, Tunisia. 
On May 9, 1943 the fight in Africa 
was over.

Sgt. Martin’s regiment was ship
ped back to Morocco to train for 
the invasion of Sicily but missed 
the actual landing. Later it took 
part in the attack at several 
points in Sicily. It was after this 
that he volunteered for Darby’s 
Rangers, an almost legendary out
fit recently immortalized in a film 
by the same name.

On the morning of Sept. 9. 1933

r A ■Vi

M. SGT. ROBERT L. MARTIN

I 4-4604

\  I

.I f

We wish to applaud 
Webb on their 

6th anniversary

the rangers landed at Amalfio and 
advanced as far as Venafro, Italy, 
raiding San Pedro in the process. 
Returned to Napels on Jan 21, 
1944, the unit sailed first toward 
Cosica as a diversion and then to
ward the mouth of the Tiber River. 
Then they struck on Jan. 22 and 
got the job of attacking Cisterna. 
The following morning the Ger
man airborne division cut them 
off behind and finally, with am
munition exhausted, the rem
nants of rangers, Martin included, 
were captured.

He was sent to prison camp at 
Hammerstein, Germany, then on 
to Rostock, where he arrived in 
March 1945. With blankets wrap
ped around his feet to keep them 
warm, he was put to work cutting 
wood for the f a r  m. R u s s i a n s  
straffed and bombed the farm on 
April 30, 1945, but he was un
scathed. On May 1, Russian 
tanks overran the farm and he 
stayed with the unit for 12 days 
before contacting the British 
Airborne at Schwerin. Germany. 
He was relayed to Brussels and 
thence to the United States.

Sgt. Martin arrived at San An
tonio in June 1945 and in Septem
ber he re-enlisted for Korea.

appy

•  •

iM 4-6122
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Vlcter MeUlager’s 
NavltM All To See 

AF Sorrival Eqalpmeat 
Ob Dlaplay la Their 

Largo Coracr W lB dow .

Cong rafu lotions 
W.A.F.B. Personnel 

On Your 6th 
Anniversary

Moy You Be With Us 
Many More Years.

w f « r  IT lrn A  B#v>
T 00 I P S

Pilot Training Group Has Job 
Of Turning Out Skilled Fliers

In the Air Force ’ the wing is 
the thing.” but within the train- .. 
ing wing the training group is the ^ f ' 
thing.

’This does not detract from the 
contribution of any other wing ac
tivities, for the Pilot Training 
Group is the dominant factor in 
any pilot training wing. All other 
activities, important as they are, 
are primarily concerned with sup
port.

Installations Group constructs 
and maintains such physical prop
erties as roads, runways, hangars, 
barracks and club buildings. Air 
Base Group is responsible for all 
the chores about the base and for 
all the housekeeping activities. 
Maintenance and Supply Group 
(M&S, as it is popularly known) 
is charged with the responsibility 
of procurement of supplies and 
equipment and for the mainte
nance of that equipment.

BASE MLSSION
On the other hand. Ihe Pilot 

Training Group actually performs 
the task for which the mission 
was established. . the training of 
pilots (single-engine, jet) for the 
Air Force. The Pilot Training 
Group recruits all its instructors, 
both academic and flying; con
ducts all classes; grades all stu-< 
dents; initiates all elimination pro- 
cedings, and determines, without 
reference to any other agency, 
which students are qualified for 
graduation at the end of the 
course.

The commander of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Group is Col.
Charles H. Pierce. The Executive 
Officer of the Group is Lt, Col.
L. A. Younkin. Capt. Robert 
Mulledy is the group adjutant. The 
group is divided into three squad
rons—two pilot training squad
rons and one headquarters squad
ron. ’The 3560th Pilot ’Training 
Squadron is commanded by Lt.
Col. ’Thomas Simpson and the 
3561st by Lt. Col. Philip Car
din. The headquarters squadron

,>iK»

Executives Confer
Col. Charles H. Pierce, seated, commanding the 3560th Pilot Train
ing Group, discnssei a group training problem with his executive 
officer, Lt.-Col. Leland A. Younkin, prior to a staff meeting in the 
group conference room at the other end of the hall.

G>ngratulationt 
To The Personnel 

At W.A.F.B 
, On 

Your 6th 
Anniversary ' 

May 17.

TO T 'N' TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

The Fiscal Year 1959 military 
construction authorization bill t<v 
talUng $1,684,361,000 submitted to 
the Congress by the Defense De
partment calls for $986,271,000 for 
new Air Force construction proj
ects.

The requested AF construction 
money includes $786,601,000 for 
continental U. S. locations. $174,- 
670.000 for overseas projects and 
$25,000,000 for unspecified loca
tions.

Included In the AF request Is 
$25,000,000 for construction made 
necessary by changes in AF mis
sions. new weapons developments, 
new and unforeseen research and 
Improved production schedules, 
providing the Secretary of De
fense determines deferral of such 
construction would be inconsistent 
with Interests of national security.

’The AF Secretary also would 
get authority to establish or de
velop missile Installations and fa- 
ciliUes totalling $317,500,000. ’The 
sum includes construction total
ling $165,900,000 for ballistic mis
siles. $29,600,000 for strategic mis
siles and $122.00,000 for defense 
missiles.

’The DOD military construction 
authorization bill alM provides for 
heavy increases in military fam
ily housing.

’The AF s portion of new base 
family housing authorizations pro
vides for the acquisition of 9.374 
I^lierry housing units at 16 ZI 
bases. S.196 new family quarters 
overseas from funds derived 
through sale of surplus agricultur
al commodities, 28.726 Title Vlll 
family quarters at 65 Stateside 
AF installations, plus 1.65 Title 
Vin units at two other locations 
outside the U. S.

is commanded by the group ad
jutant, Capt. Robert Mulledy,

OTHER STAFF MEMBERS
Other staff officers of the group 

are: Maj. S. H. Osborne Jr., 
operations officer and Capt. James 
A. Hurley, material officer. Be
cause the standardization board is 
responsible directly to the group 
commander, the chairman of that 
board. Capt. P. P. Schmidt, is 
considered a member of the group 
commander's staff. Although not 
officially designated as staff 
members, the commanders of both 
the pilot training squadrons sit 
in on all staff meetings, and are 
accorded staff status in any dis
cussion concerning their respective 
squadrons.

The operations and training of
ficer, who carries the heavier 
workload, is authorized four as- 
sistant.s—one for each of the four 
activities for which he is directly 
responsible: Military training
comes under the supervision cd 
Capt. E. G. Bauman; academics 
is supervised by Maj. R. W. Hall; 
training and analysis by Mr. Tom 
Price, and the training mainte
nance is directed by M.Sgt. Hugh 
McCullough.

DIVISION OF LOAD
Each of t h e  pilot training 

squadrons have an operations of 
ficer: Maj. William R. Evans, 
3561st, and Maj. R. J. Gradel, 
3560th. Under the adjutant's im
mediate supervision is the office 
of the school secretary. This im
portant administrative phase of 
the pilot training program is head 
ed by 1st Lt. EKdon Cox.

Students are divided equally be
tween the two pilot training squad
rons. They are further divided in
to section; I, II, III, and IV. These 
sections are broken down into 
flights—A. B. C. D, E. etc.

Currently 100 students arrive 
at Webb each month from one or 
more of the seven primary (civil
ian contract) schools. The sched
ule is so arranged that a class 
graduates and departs the base at 
least 24 hours before the next 
class is booked to arrive. This 
arrangement has been found to 
offer the least inconvenience to 
all concerned. The quarters va
cated by the departing class are 
made ready to recieve the incom
ing class. The new class falls

naturally into the class routine, 
at the bottom of the list, as each 
class already in training moves 
up.

Of the KM students to enter 
basic pilot training each month, 
at Webb AFB, approximately 90 
will graduate at the completion of 
the 54 months course. This pro
cess of producing regular classes 
of "the world’s finest pilots” Is, 
after all. the reason for the exist
ence of the training base.

Congratulations

W A F B
On Your 

SIXTH

Anniversory

Cook Applionce Co.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED PRIOIDAIRE DEALER" 

400 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

p E A C F

Wa ora honorod to kova Wabb Air Forca lata  os a part of 
tha community of Big Spring. Wa daaply appracioN tba 
important part it ploys in tba civic, tocial and ocanomicol 
Ufa of our town.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

A N D
PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106-108 Watt 3rd Dial AM 3-20S1

Contrary Duck
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho (^»-Jan 

Carr, 10, has a duck named Don
ald who hates water and chases 
dogt.

M 4-9141

P A X T N F / t S

r O R  P R A C R -

Wo ora indaad happy to hova this opportunity of saluting tha antira parsan- 
nal of Wabb Air Forca Iota and axprasting to you our deep oppraciotion 
for your voluobla contribution to our social, civic and economic Ufa hero in 
Big Spring.

K. H . (Chub) McGIBBON
Phillips "66" Jobber

601 fast Srd Dial AM 4-5251

W A F B lECIi PERSONNEL

On This . . . Your 6th Anniversary You
Are To Be Commended For
•  YOUR INTEREST IN COMMUNITY AFFAIRS

•  YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO OUR NATIONAL 
DEFENSE PROGRAM •  •  a

LEBKOW SKY
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
WHOLESALERS

Big Spring, Taxat' The Beer That Mode 
MHwauk9€ Famous

y j i h

i-J



Local Air Force Base Datei Back T o-V )

Beginning Months Of World War II
Id order to.rbetter appreciate the 

Oitricate installation known as 
Webb Air J'orce Base, the home of 
the SS60th Pilot Training Wing, it 
is npcessary to go back to a spring 
morning in April 1942. The story, 
which had begun months before, 
came to a head when the mayor 
of Big Spring di.spatched a letter to 
the War Department stating that 
the City of Big Spring would be 
happy to lea.<;c its municipal Air
port to the United States govern
ment for training purposes. Al
though one would hardly recogniie 
It today, that plat, with some ad
ditions, is the Webb Air Force 
Base of today.

The nation was at war. The men 
charged with the responsibilify for 
the conduct and the winning of the 
war had no time for the construc
tion of new bases, or for the ac
quisition of land on which to con- 
rtruct them. Municipally owned 
and operated airports appeared to 
be the answer. Queries, urgent in 
nature, went out to all towns and 
cities. One of the towns, from 
which a favorable answer was re
ceived. was Big Spring. Texas

GOVERNMENT TAKES OVER
So it was. that on the 20th day 

of April, 1942. representatives of 
the federal government "entered 
and possessed" the Big Spring Mu
nicipal Airport So anxious was 
the government to get the project 
under way. the execution of a for
mal lease was by-pas.sed and the 
less formal, but equally binding.

"right of entry"—granted by the 
city—was used.

The City of Big Spring stipulated 
that the property be used as a 
training base and that the annual 
rental be fixed at $1 00. At that 
time the airport consisted of 500 
acres and two smaller plats ad
joining. The property was imme
diately redesignated the "Big 
Spring Army Air Field ’ Shortly 
thereafter the Army established a 
bom barier .school for the training 
of pilots and crews in bombing 
procedures.

FIRST COMMANDER
Col. Sam Kllis was the fir.st com

mander of the base. He was^a vet
eran instructor, having served as 
commander of the cadet detach
ment at Brooks Field in the early 
twenties. The big StTvice Club at 
Webb. Kllis Hall, is namtxl in his 
honor. He died at his home here 
in Big Spring following a sudden 
heart attack.

.After the war the field was 
turned back to the City of Big 
Spring in compliance with the 
terms of the lea.se agreement. On 
July 18. 1947, the Stars apd Stripes 
were hauled down and the City of 
Big Spring resumed the operation 
of the property as a municipal 
airport.

Sometime after the ha.se had 
been lurnetf back to the city, the 
municipal authorities entered into 
a long term lease with the repre
sentatives of a major airline com
pany. whereby the airline would

use the airport for its terminal 
facilities. This situation obtained 
until 1951 when the Korean war 
forced the federal government to 
again seek facilities for an ex
panded training program. Once 
more Big Spring offered the use 
of its municipal airport. On this 
occasion, however, the govern
ment was obliged to recognize the 
long term contract between the 
city and the airline company, 
which made the company a ten
ant of the government.

WACKWITZ ASSIGNED
Following the completion of ne

gotiations between the city and the 
government, the 3560th Pilot Train
ing Wing was organized and sent 
to the Big Spring Air Force Base, 
the official designation of the new
ly activated installation. On the 
morning of Oct. 1, 1951, Col. Ern
est Wackwitz Jr., in compliance 
with orders from Flying Training 
Air F'orce Headquarters, arrived 
at the base and by publication of 
an "A.ssumption of Command" or
der. placed himself in command 
of the base and the newly consti
tuted wing.

General Order No. 1 Hq Big 
Spring Air Force Base, dated Oct. 
1. 1951, read; "Under provisions 
of par 20 AF" Reb. 35-53. the un
dersigned hereby a.s.sumes com
mand of the 3560th Pilot Training 
f advanced, single-engine, jeU and 
Big Spring .Air Force Base, Tex- 
as." The order wa.s signed. Ern-

WeVe Sure Proud Of You

Webb
And We Hope You'll Always 

Love Big Spring

Congratulations

On Your 6th Anniversary

B l n v o  (JS^aSSOlV
MEN S WEAR OF CHARACTER

est Wackwitz Jr., Colonel, USAF, 
Commanding.

FIRST STAFF
This, then, was the actual begin

ning of the installation known to
day as Webb Air Force Base. Aft
er installing himself as command
er, Col. Wackwitz issued his sec
ond General Order. In this order 
he named his official staff: Col. 
Henry S. Tyler, executive offi
cer; Maj. William C. Whalin, ad
jutant; Lt. Col. Livingston P. Nov
ell Jr., surgeon; Capt. Ralph 
Kauffman Jr., PIO (now OIS*. The 
base was activated for the purpose 
of providing additional advanced 
training facilities needed to absorb 
the increased production in basic 
schools. This increased production 
was the direct result of a direc
tive from USAF calling for a mini

mum of 7200 pilots each year. The 
Big Spring Air Force Base waa 
the third of seven such new fa
cilities authorized. •

Col. Wackwitz was succeeded as 
commander by Col. (now Brig. 
Gen.) Fred M. Dean, who gave 
way to Col. E. M. Young, prede
cessor of Col. Kyle Riddle.

It is interesting to note that al
though the base was activated as 
an advanced single-engine jet 
training base, and as such, a full 
complement of 114 F-SO’s was au
thorized. The F-80's,*however, nev
er arrived at the base. Shortly aft
er activation the base was re
designated as a basic schoc^ and 
instead of F-80’s, the base received 
T-28's and T-33’s. This meant that 
the students would come from the 
primary bases for jet transition 
and from Webb to an advanced 
base for additional training.

BASE IS NAMED
To do the job and to man the 

facility, the new pilot training 
wing, recently dispatched to the 
base, rushed its preparations for 
the first class. The program, as 
outlined by FTAF, c a ll^  for 70 
hours on the T-28 and 60 hours on

Students Get Every 
Chance To Succeed

Not every young man who be
gins his pilot training will emerge 
ais a jet pilot, but the Air F'orce 
goes the .second mile to afford 
trainees a real chance.

In spite of everything, about 10 
out of every 100 w ill be eliminated 
in the training process. With few 
exceptions, the students cut back 
feel they got an "air shake" and 
that after all they weren't cut out 
to be jet pilots. But facing the 
elimination board, doesn't mean 
the prospect is automatically out. 
&nce the majority of all students 
who face the elimination board, 
are there as a result of alleged 
flying deficiency, each .student is 
given an opportunity, not only to 
make a detailed statement for the 
record, but to question those offi
cers who made the reports. Many 
times the student makes such an 
impression on the board that he 
is given another "chance* to 
make the grade.

Such students as are given an
other chance, and a surprisingly

large number are, are "held over” 
to the ne.xt class and given an op
portunity to overcome the defi
ciency, or to prove that it did 
not. actually, exist. If, after a 
fair trial, the hold-over student 
fails to progre.ss satisfactorily, he 
again meets the ■ board, and is 
eliminated, or again held over to 
another class.

What happens to the eliminated 
student depends entirely on the 
status of the individual eliminat
ed If he is a member of the Air 
National Guard, he goes back to 
his home unit for such disposi
tion as his own organization de
sires to make.

If. however, he is a member 
of the Regular Air Force, or the 
U S. Air Force Reserve, he is sent 
to one of the many administrative 
units on the base, to serve while 
recommendations of the board are 
approved, and his assignment to 
a new base or a new duty is 
being made by higher headquar
ters.

NEW DICTIONARY

Space Explorers 
Coin Vocabulary

Mr. Webster's big book stands to 
be considerably expanded in size 
in the next few years as a result 
of the rapid progress being made 
in the conquest of outer space.

A large number of new words, 
created to cope with specific de
velopments in this new field of 
science, have been coined A 
greater number of other words, 
already in the dictionary, have

To our fellow citizens at Webb, 
Thanks to your services to our nation, 
end your participation in our community 
affairs.

Reserve Unit 
Shows Growth

The S50th Engineer Detachment 
'Utilities' has almost trebled its 
size in its year of operation.

In January of 1957, the unit was 
organized with one officer and 10 
enlisted men from a parent or
ganization in Midland. Principal
ly, the unit was activated to handle 
men who were inducted in the six- 
month active duly. 7's-year re
serve program.

But since that time, the unit has 
grown to an authorized strength 
of one officer and 27 enlisted men.

The 3.S0th Engineer Detach
ment is a part of a larger Engi
neer unit, the,420th Engineer Bri
gade. located at College Station. 
The local uiTit is designed to pro
vide per.sonnel and equipment for 
maintenance of utilities at .Army 
iastallations with a maximum size 
of 2..S00 persons

The 3.50th may be called upon 
to provide post engineer service 
for overseas bases and also to 
furnish utilities service including 
refrigeration maintenance.

Present commander of the de
tachment is 1st Lt. Charles R 
Hutchins who teaches science and 
lives at Westbrook. Lt. Hutchins is 
a veteran of eight years of serv
ice. He served in Germany with 
the 41st Armored Infantry Bat
talion of the 2nd Armored Divi
sion.

S F.C. Kenneth A. Jones is first 
sergeant and a real veteran of the 
unit. He was one of the original 
10 men who helped activate the 
unit over a year ago.

This summer, the 3S0th will at
tend summer camp at Ft. Polk, 
La. The training which the unit 
will undergo this year will be in 
administration and supply chan
nels and it will assist ^h er Army 
Reserve units in building an air
strip. The summer camp will be 
held in August.

Regularly, Uw ISOth meets .>in 
the courthouse every Monday at 
I  p jn .

the Jet. At this time there were 
few student officers ki the train
ing program. Most of the students 
were aviation cadets who had re
ceived their primary training in 
one of the civilian contract (pri
mary) pilot training schools spon
sored by the USAF. On May 18, 
1952, the name of the base was 
c;hanged to Webb Air Force Base 
in honor of 1st Lt, James Webb, a 
native of Big Spring, who was 
killed in the crash of his P-51 off 
the coast of Japan.

The first class graduated from 
Webb June 20, 1952. Since that 
June morning some 5,000 young 
men have completed ^ e ir  basic 
pilot training at Webb and have 
gone out to fly the new fast jet 
jobs, or to return to Webb as in
structors after a course at the 
Basic Instructor's School, at Craig 
AF'B. Ala. The primary mission of 
the 3560th Pilot Training Wing has 
remained unchanged through the 
years. Although many functions 
have been added, some delet
ed, and others revam p^, the mis
sion of Webb to train jet pilots is 
the same as it was the day the 
base was activated.

FOUR GROUPS 
Organization-wise, the number of 

officers, airmen and civilian em
ployes is in line with the project
ed figures contained in the origi
nal activation directive. New 
agencies, of course, have come 
into being to meet contingencies 
—some anticipated, some not— 
and to conform to later directives 
from higher headquarters. The 
wing now consists of four groups 
and a USAF Hospital facility; 
Namely, M&S, Air Base, Installa
tions, and Pilot Training.

With the aid of his group com
manders, plus the collective think
ing of his staff officers and his 
executive officer, who, in effect, 
is his chief of staff, the base com
mander, Col. Kyle L. Riddle, is 
able to direct a vast and intri
cate program with a minimum of 
effort and confusion.

CURRENT STAFF 
Staff position.s currently author

ized, in addition to the executive 
officer. Col. Raymond Downey, the 
following: .Maj. Emmet Pettus, 
adjutant: .Maj. Robert Wilcox,
comptroller; Capt. James E. 
Green, legal officer; Lt. Col. Rich
ard J. Bright well, surgeon; Capt. 
Allen R. Robertson, Information 
Services Officer; Maj. Ralph C. 
Murphy, personnel officer; Lt. Col. 
Herman G. TTUman Jr., inspec
tor; Maj. Henry C. Wolk Jr., chap
lain; Maj. Vincent F. Brophy, op
erations officer.

OTHER KEY POSTS 
Although not offirially designated 

as staff positions, five other im
portant and key agencies are un
der the direct supervision of the 
base commander: Equipment Re
view Board. T.Sgt. Alfred G. Vi- 
daurri. local purchases. Capt 
Walter M. Bullock; Headquarters

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May T6, 1958
Squadron Section, Capt. Cecil Pe
ters; Manpower and Organization, 
Capt. Lewis Smith, and the Offi
cer's Club, Maj. William E. Schv 
lasny.

Group commanders, automati
cally members of the command

er’s staff, are: Col. Don Keefe, 
Air Base Group; Lt. Col. Alvin 
Holman. MAS Group: USAF Hos
pital Lt. Col. Richard J. Bright- 
well;’ Col. Charles Pierce, pilot 
training group and Lt. Col. David 
Lovelace, installations group.

We Wish To 
Extend Best Wishes 
and Congratulations

To the men and women and their 
families on their 6th anniversary, 

Armed Forces Day, May 17 
Your contribution to our city is 

a vital one.

HOUSE OF CHARM
609 Gregg AM 44731

it has been
a pleasure

serving
Y O U  . . .

Men of Webb 
and

Your Families 
These past 6 years

We'd Like To Moke A  BIG WISH 
That You'll Be With Us For Many

Years To Come.
COME SEE u s  

For All Your Youngsters’
And Teen-Age Daughters’

Needs

The Kiel's Shop
(DROOLERS Thru SCHOOLERS)

3rd At Runnele Dial AM 4-8381

bc^n given newer and broader 
definitions. ,

To assist the layman in compre- > 
bending the reports on missiles. | 
satellites and space, the U. S i 
Air Force has prepared a pam
phlet titled "Glossary of Terms." 
This brief summary of terms and 
works employed in relation to the 
missile-satellite program already i 
requires 10 pages. In all probabili
ty. the number of words applied 
to this new science will be doubled 
in the year to come

Typical words which bob up 
constantly in discussion of this 
subject are "Axial Flow Compres
sor. Beneficial Occupation Date, 
Booster, Breaschhiss, Collimator. 
Gimbal and Mach There are 
scores of others. As stated many 
are not newly coined words but 
are words which have derived new , 
or broadened meaning as result 
of the efforts of man to conquer , 
space.

Such established words as "or- \ 
bit ", "apogee■■ and "perigee" are 
not new Their application to 
man-made satellites, however, 
provides them with definitions 
which may be at variance with 
their older meanings

the

her look...**The Look Ahead
She knows w hat her fu tu re  holds...adm iring glances, < 
romances! The rea.son? H er fresh femininity at work 
or play. H er choice, the.se "Trim  W alker” Jamaicas. Their 
S ud’n’W ear* finish asks little or no ironing.
The “Top S trip er” knit, its collar casual, matches her 
shorts. Both exemplify "The Look Ahead” in 
Color-Toned Cottons by W hite Stag.

To the entire personnel of Webb Air Force 
Base, we would like to express our deep ap
preciation for your fine cooperation in the 
civic, social and economic well being of our 
city . . .  It is a real pleasure having you 
among us and we look forward to many 
more of your anniversaries with us here in 
Big Spring.
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West Point Graduate Is 
Webb's 'Typical Student'

I

LT. FOSTER, INSTRUCTOR CONFER 
First Lt. Arnold Wobor givos a few pointers

PASSING TIME IN ALTITUDE CHAMBER 
Pag boord shows Lt. Fostor's rooctions

William H. Foster, a second 
lieutenant in the United States 
Air Force, is the “representative” 
fledgling jet pilot at Webb AFB.

Lt. Foster was tapped out for 
this honor in order to show some 
of the elements of intensive train
ing and activity to which stu
dent officers are forged in the 
process of emerging as pilots.

At Webb, Lt. Foster is flying 
the T-33A jet trainer, and before 
he graduates with his wings in 
September, he will go through 
transition training in the T-33 as 
well as formation flying, naviga
tion, instrument training, night 
flying. In addition, he’ll get physi
cal training a heavy dose of 
academics and other training.

It’s no wonder that those who 
withstand the pace emerge as one 
of the “world’s finest pilots.”

Lt. Foster graduated from Red 
Bluff Union High School in June 
of 1952 as a four-year letterman 
in football. He also lettered three 
years each in basketball and base
ball.

He attended the University of 
California at Berkeley from Sep
tember 1952 to June 1953 where 
he lettered in college baseball.

The lieutenant then attended the 
United States Military Academy 
at West Point. N. Y., from July 
1953 to June 1957.

After graduating from West 
Point, he entered commissioned 
service in June 1957. He holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
military engineering.

His hobbies include golf and 
 ̂ baseball as well as hunting and 

fishing.
While at “The Point” he coach

ed the Plebe and Junior Varsity 
baseball teams his first class 
year. He was aLso a member of 
the Cadet Chapel Choir, Debate 
Council and Forum and the Rus
sian Club

Lt. Foster is a career officer 
and would like to go into the 
Air Defense Command upon grad
uation and ultimately into research 
and development.

While still a bachelor, he does
n’t consider himself “eligible” as 
marriage plans are already in the 
offing with Miss Carrol Griffith of 
Red Bluff, next May.

»• -
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COL. K YLE  RIDDLE

Webb Commander 
Is Native Texan
Col. Kyle L. Riddle took over 

command of Webb AFB in April of 
1957, succeeding Col. Cleon E. 
Freeman who went on the retired 
list.

Prior to his assignment here. 
Col. Riddle was chief of the plans 
division at Sandia AFB. N. M.

The colonel is a native Texan 
and a graduate of Texas A&.M Col
lege. While there he lettered in 
baseball, and following his gradu
ation in 1937 played professionally 
with both Texas and New Mexico 
clubs. In 1938 he entered the Air 
Force and went into pilot training 
at the primary ba.se at Randolph 
Field. Upon completion of the ad
vanced pilot’s course at Kelly Field 
he was commissioned a second 
lieutenant.

Except for a brief period as a 
pilot with dual responsibility he 
has served in command slots since 
1940. In September. 1939, Colonel 
Riddle was sent to Panama; he 
returned to the U S. in 1942 and 
took command of the 329th Fighter 
Group Training Detachment at 
Muroc, Calif. Later in the spring 
of 1943, he was appointed deputy

Sgt. Johnson Is Recruiter 
In This Area For Marines

The Marine Corps recruiter re
sponsible for recruiting in the Big 
Spring area Is Staff Sergeant 
William D. Johnson.

Sgt. Johnson is a veteran of 
World War II and the Korean con
flict and has approximately 14 
years of service in the Marines. 
He has served in China, the 
Philippine Islands, Hawaii, Korea, 
Japan, Puerto Rico, Europe and 
has made three trips to the Medi
terranean area.

Prior to his assignment to re
cruiting duty, Sgt. Johnson was a 
drill instructor for three years at 
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot 
in San Diego,-Calif. Some of the 
other colorful assignments he has 
had indude running a police de
partment at Subic Bay in the Phil
ippines, instructing North Korean 
officers desiring to serve the Unit
ed Nations cause in Korea.

During the Korean conflict, Sgt.

Johnson was a machine gun unit 
leader with H Company of the 
3rd Battalion, First Marines.

Sgt. Johnson is definitely a ca
reer man in the Marines, but be 
and his wife and son are becoming 
confirmed West Texans. They live 
in Midland where they are build
ing a home. Upon retirement, he 
is planning to settle in West Tex
as.

His schedule calls for him to be 
at the post office here on the 
second and fourth Monday of each 
month. However, if a man or wom
an desires an immediate enlist
ment. they may call his office w n iiA ss  xniiMnnM
Odessa collect and he will ar-“  8-SGT. WILLIAM JOHNSON
range to see them within a cou- families,” said Sgt. Johnson.” Our 
pie of days. quotas for June and July a r t  rda-

“As a rule, the quality of men I tively small and any person dt- 
we have been enlisting out o f! siring an enlistment during the 
Big Spring has been above aver- [ two months should contact me for 
age in intelligence, and they | information or to make reaerva- 
come from very fine homes and i tion if qualified.”

commander of the 364th Fighter 
Group at that base. In 1943 he was 
given command of the 479th Figh
ter Group and went to England 
with that unit. During the months 
that followed he logged a total of 
353 combat hours. Following VE 
Day he was assigned to the occu
pation forces and remained in Ger
many until 1946.

The colonel has been awarded 
many decorations for service and 
valor; among them are the Silver 
Star; the Distinguished Flying 
Cross; the Air Medal with eight 
Oak Leaf Clusters; the European- 
African-Middle East Campaign 
Medal; the Distinguished Unit Ci
tation and the French Croix de 
Guerre, with Palm.

Cleor For Tokooff
SAN DIEGO. Calif. OB-A re

modeled bar In a downtown hotel 
offers patrons an extra precau
tion ag^nst the routine hazards of 
alcohol: Safety belts at each stool.

COMMUNION SERVICE IN BASE CHAPEL 
Choploiii Henry C. Wolk with Lt. Potter

Nat1 Guard Unit Maintains 
Nucleus Of Fighting Force

Maintaining the nucleus of a 
field artillery battalion, the Big 
Spring National Guard unit meets

I  A -m

SumEPTORCESMVt
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W E B B
AIR FORCE BASE

Welcome 
Airmen. . .

We at Anthony's extend our sincere congratulations to 
you on the 6th anniversary of Webb A ir Force Bose. We 
hope thgt this anniversary will be repeated many more

a

times.

Anthony's will always be at your service and will en
deavor to moke your tenure in Big Spring pleasant.

for two hours every Monday night, 
providing a portion of the na
tion’s “Power for Peace.”

The Big Spring unit ia Battary 
B of the 132nd Field Artillery Bat
talion, 36th Division. It is armed 
with four lOS-millimeter howitzer* 
and the conventional individual 
weapons, along with auxiliary 
equipment for transport, commu
nications and other field gear.

The organization now boasts a 
strength of 77 men It is com
manded by 1st Lt. Elton D. Wal
lace. and Chief Warrant Officer 
Billie L. Eggleston serves as ad
ministrative assistant, a fulltime 
job Eggleston has held for about 
eight years.

Other officers are 1st Lt. Johnny 
P. Hooper, executive officer; 1st 
Lt. Mitch<41 J. Malouf, assistant

'Space' Entered 
23 Years Ago

There is a tendency on the part 
of a great many people to regard 
this highly intensified interest in 
space travel as something new— 
a product of the immediate time.

’This is not actually the case. In 
reality, man penetrated that mys
terious upper realm we call space 
for the first time 23 years ago. 
Maj Gen Orvil A Anderson and 
Capt. Albert W. Stevena took a 
balloon. Explorer II. to an alti
tude of nearly 14 miles. That oc
curred on Nov. II, 1935.

Scientists say that space actual
ly begins 12 miles up. So these 
two intrepid aeronauts were the 
first official space travellers from 
earth and they made their epochal 
journey 23 years ago.

In the years since 1935, many 
other fliers have penetrated much 
deeper into space than did these 
first pioneqrs Capt Ivan Kinche- 
loe took an X-2 to 24 miles recent
ly—which is the highest altitude 
so far conquered by man The 
new balloon record set by Dr Da
vid Simmons is almost 20 miles.

And on May 8. the Air Force 
announced that Maj Howard C 
.Johnson, in an F104A Starfighter 
had reached a record breaking 
91.249 foot tl7 miles) altitude for 
air planes.

Space travel is already an ac
complished thing And .studies 
have convinced experts that for 
all practical purposes, space ac
tually begins 12 miles up From 
that point it extends endlessly on 
and on.

A space-medical analysis of the 
atmo.sphere reveals that the vital
ly important functioas of atmos
pheric pressure terminate at an 
altitude as low &s about 12 mites 
At 15 miles, we need a typical 
space cabin. Between 25 and 30 
miles, we encounter the whole 
spectrum of solar and cosmic 
rays, in the range and form that 
they, present In space.

executive; 1st U . Robert L. Har
ris. pilot-obaerver; and 2nd Lt. 
Wester B. Mitchell, reconnais- 
ance and aurvey offioar.

First sergeant for tha unit Is M 
Sgt. Donald L. PummiU. There 
are 70 other enlisted personnel in 
the battery.

’The group cooiists of four ar
tillery firing crews, a fire direc
tion corps, communications force, 
administrative, kitchen and other 
auxiliary personnel.

’The battery has been one of the 
leading elements of the famed 36th 
Infantry D i v i s i o n  Jor several 
vears. and this y ea r ' it alreadv 
has been commended for its ad
ministrative. supply and mainte
nance setups.

Real test of the Guardsmen will 
come June 8-22 when they partici
pate in the annual summer en
campment at North Fort Hood. 
This year’s outing is being billed as 
one o( the toughest ever faced by 
a National G u a r d  outfit Basic 
military training, including night 
m arch^, infiltration under fire, 
and other nigged infantry drills 
are on the docket

In addition to its regular per
sonnel, the Guard unit has two 
young men on active duty with 
the Army for a six-month period. 
Five others are awaiting calls to 
active service, and six already 
have completed tha six-month 
hitches and are again .serxing with 
the Guard.

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l I YM S A V E !
On These 

Terrific Volues
co6Lfi©^aJroo6tP 
pennieŝ  

perdf̂ !̂

f\ ^u J  I )—A-1

U N I V E R S A L
Portable A ir  Coolers

Portable Ak Coolara Cool off... 
fasti Decorator styled Unhraraal 
Portables bathe you in freshly 
filtered, cool ak inatantlyl 
Attd lor penniee per dayl

$ 3 4 .8 8

i  B S - ' W A F B
Congratulations To The Personnel 

Of Webb Air Force Bose On 
Your Sixth Anniversary

F0 9  P E A C l
On May 17, Armed Forces Day, we pay special honor to the men who 
play the starring roles in the defense of our country.
It is because of these people, who are giving so generously of their 
time and energy, that we can feel more certain of a peaceful world 
and a free America for a long time to come. We want them to know 
that we deeply appreciate their efforts and will always be grateful 
to them.

O'*

Restaurant
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Aero Club 
Members Fly 
Just For Fun

There ia a cloae • knit group 
of pilota at Webb Air Force Base 
who fly Just for the fun of it—gen
tlemen and lady pilota who are 
not too concern^ about superson
ic speeds or Jet flame-outs.

These pilota are members of the 
Webb Air Force Base Aero Club, 
and they number approximately 
60 — military personnel depend
ents and civilian employes

The Webb Aero Club is a branch 
of similar flying clubs throughout 
the world, encouraged and spon
sored by the Air Force. The pur
pose of the club is to stimulate 
interest in flying — principally 
among those people whose primary 
jobs are not with aircraft and fly
ing duties. Instruction is generally 
taken care of by military pilots 
who are also interestd in light 
plane flying, and who have had 
much experience in teaching peo
ple to fly.

By organizing into c o m p a c t  
units, with each member interest
ed in learning to fly, the cost of 
lessons, ground school, aircraft 
rental and dues is considerably 
less than it usually is for one 
person

Currently the Webb Aero Club 
has four aircraft, including a Piper 
Tri-Pacer and the most recently 
acquired T-34 on loan from the 
Air Force. This plane, after modi
fication to m e e t  club require
ments. is one of the most popular 
ones in the organization.

The aircraft are hangared and 
flight instruction is carried on at 
Hamilton Field in Big Spring. Each 
weekend sees the Aero Club 
"flight line" buzzing with activity 
as another member prepares to 
solo, or one of the members pre-

Typical Air Force Children

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 16, 1958

Carolyn and Denny Marsalis, children of .M. Sgl. and Mrs. Noel D. Marsalis, work on their prepara
tions for a piano reciUI May 23. Leaders ia school and other youth activities, they represent the 
family chosen by Webb AFB as representative of the Air Force.

pares to leave on a cross-country. 
This latter phase of the club has 
been a stimulating factor because 
after a student gets his private 
license and is considered ready 
for cross-country trips alone, ar
rangements can be made for him 
for her> to take the aircraft off on 
a weekend cross country trip.

Several such trips have been 
made by members who flew home 
on regular leave instead of buck
ing the heavy highway traffic.

In April, the Webb Aero Club

elected new officers to serve for 
the regular six-month term. Capt. 
William D, Hablvetzel was elect
ed president, and T. Sgt. Kenneth 
E. Severance was named vice 
president.

Other officers are 2nd. Lt, Wil
liam D. Weiss, secretary; 1st Lt. 
Donald M. Sackschewsky, treasur
er; 1st Lt. Thomas E. Humpries, 
operations officer; and 1st Lt. 
Michael H Alexander, mainte
nance officer.

Recently when the city of Big 
Spring sponsored a campaign to

Arm«d Forets Day And Evtry Day, Wt'rt Proud to Hovt

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
IN BIG SPRING!

Etptcially A rt W* Proud Of

You, Mon Of WEBB, and Your 

Familio*. Wo Hop# That Your 

Stay Horo It A Ploatant Ono,

And That Thoto Of You Who* 

Mutt Loavo Will Chorith Fond 

Momorioa Of Our City.

GROEBL OIL CO.
100 GOLIAD

AM 4-2322

Jimmie Jones Gregg St. Shell
1501 Gregg Dial AM 4-7601

Benton Street Shell i
•

400 Benton At E. 4th Dial AM 4-9229

Hi'Woy Shell Service Station
1100 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9221

McRae Shell Service
M l W. 4Hl D ill AM 4-9M5

collect funds for Crippled Childrens 
Program, the Webb Aero Club 
contributed by providing rides for 
adults and children at Hamilton 
Field at the cost of a penny a 
pound.

A New Record In 
Long-Distance Soles

FORT CHARLOTTE. Fla OD- 
The Mackle Co. has set a new 
company record for long distance 
lot selling.

It sold two lots in its new de
velopment here to Norman Strong 
of the Pan-Asia Newspaper Al
liance (6 Duddell St.) Hong Kong. 
China. Strong, who bought the 
property by mail, hasn't seen 
the lots.

Stirring Method
MAUGATUCK. Conn. UT-It has 

I since been suggested be should 
have used a paring knife but when 
Mayor Adam T. Mengacci recen
tly found himself without a gavel 
to open public hearing on the 
municipal budget he u s ^  a large 
wooden stirring spoon.

I .

We wish to pay our respects to "Am er
ica's Finest"-the men and women of the 
Armed Forces. In our homage we're really 
saying, we realize the importance of the 
job you are doing-we're part of your 
team.

Congrotulotions To The Men And 
Women Of Webb Air Force Bose On 

Your Sixth Anniversary!

The State National Bank
An Open Letter To The Officers, Airmen, Families 
Ancd Civilian Personnel Of Webb A ir Force Bose
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958 When Pilots Cant See 
GCA Comes To Rescue
-On* of the more important aids' 

to aerial navigation is the Ground 
Controlled Approadi unit.

This Installation serves a triple 
purpose. The first, of course, be
ing the bringing in of aircraft 
which, because of low ceilings and 
Inadequate visibility are unable to 
make visual contact with the run
way.- The second is the training of 
the student pilots in the procedures 
incident to GCA landings; objec
tive being the prevention of panic 
on the part of the pilot who finds 
himself facing such a situation.

The third, and by no means the 
least in importance, is the training 
of men—controllers—to operate 
the installation. The rapid turn
over in skilled personnel makes it 
mandatory that a continuing train
ing program be inaugurated at all 
bases at which such installations 
are housed, and operational.

Since all student approaches are 
made under the ho<^, with the 
pilot instructor ready to correct 
the usual beginner's errors, and 
since these approaches are all 
made on dear days, there is little 
likelihood of accident.

The unit itself is a complicated 
maze of electronics; power units, 
radar screens, antenna, ‘scopes, 
broadcasting devices, plus all the 
paraphernalia necessary to the 
successful operation of these tem
peramental gadgets. The ‘scope 
brings to the controller a picture 
of the position of the aircraft; by 
its means the controller can tell, 
with unerring accuracy, the posi
tion of the aircraft from the mo
ment it is picked up until he is 
over the runway at the proper at
titude for a safe landing.

Suppose for instance a Webb 
student is practicing GCA landings 
and has missed his first try. He 
immediately advises GCA and 
asks instructions. They come fast, 
and sound something like this: 

“CTimb to 7.500 feet.”
"How do you read me?”
"Turn left to a heading of 350 

degrees and maintain 7,500.” 
"Have you in radar contact on 

downwind leg. Maintain 7,500 feet 
and heading of 350 degrees.

The controller then asks for the 
name of the pilot and the type of 
craft he is f^ing. Next, over the 
radio, comes: "Perform initial 
cockpit check.”  The controller 
continues with brief pauses for 
acknowledgement—the student is 
required to acknowledge and to 
repeat all figures with reference 
to headings and altitudes.

"No. 17-MOO feet long. ISO feet 
wide.”

"Ceiling 500, overcast wind SE 
S knota-Visibility 4  mile.” 

"Altimeter setUn^ 29.92.”
Then another left turn to a new 

heading of 260 degrees, for base 
leg and a descent to 7,200 feet. 
Thie voice of the GCA controller 
drones on:

‘Touchdown will be 1.000 feet 
from the approach end of the 
runway.”

"Perform final cockpit check." 
"Gear down, pressure up; ac

knowledge ”
Now comet the turn onto final 

approach: "Turn left to a head
ing of 170 degrees and maintain 
7.200 altitude; this is your final 
approach.”

The final controller takes over: 
"How do you read?”

"Do not acknowledge any fur
ther instructions unless you are 
unable to comply.”

"Speed—120 knots.”
"Recheck flaps”
"You are approaching glide 

path ”
"Stand by to aet up descent at 

700 feet per minute.”
At approximately miles

from the appraoch end of the run
way: "You are now entering glide 
path. Start descent.”

From 7.200 feet altitude—since 
terra firma is 6,000 feet above 
sea-level this means that he is 
actually 1200 feet above ground 
—he starts his descent. If the 
s tu ^n t follows the glide path 
he has established, he will 
lose the 1200 feet in approximately 
1 minute and 40 seconds and he 
will have traveled the- 44 miles 
to a point 1.000 feet beyond the 
approach end of the runway. Five 
seconds before he reach ^  that 
point, had he been able to see 
the ground, he would have noted 
that he was passing over the end 
of the runway: at the same time 
he would have heard GCA’ con-

h ■
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To Be Familiar Sights
These twe aircraft prsbably srtll he familiar sights at Webb AFB 
la the next few meaths. la the lower phete b  the F96D, aew belag 
flewa by the 331st Fighter-Iatereepter Sqaadrea, sees te he sta- 
Ueaed at Webb. The tap plctare Is the FIK. which Is te he phased 
late the 331st la the aear future. The Air Defense Command unit 
Is te start mevlag late Webb la September.

SAGE Latest 
Development In 
Air Defense

•
SAGE is the shortened name for 

the latest development in the 
struggle for competent and effect 
tive air defense and it is a pari 
of the constant program the USAF 
has waged in recent years to keep 
abreast and ahead of the enemies 
of this nation.

Just this week, it was revealed 
that Congress has been asked by 
the Air Force to allocate $6,767,- 
000 for the establishment of one of 
these facilities at Webb Air Force 
Base.

The Air Force points out that 
air defense is a g l^ a l problem in 
the age of globe-girdling bombers 
and bombing missiles.

It's a global problem that ex
tends even into space now that the 
world faces the possibility of at
tacking vehicles which t r a v e l  
through both air and space. The 
ICBM, so much in the news, is 
such an air-space vehicle.

When the Air Force first began 
work on the intercontinental bomb
ing missile in 1946 (it was the 
forrunner of the 5.500 mile range 
Atlas) the matter of defense 
against such weapons was clearly 
evident. The Air Force began at 
that time to study this problem and 
devise defenses against such long- 
range bombing missiles as well as 
shorter range ballistic missiles, 
long range bombing planes and 
"air breathing” missiles.

What these studies showed is 
clearly evident in the air defensej 
systCTTi developed by the Air Force 
in the past 12 years.

It involves electronic warning 
and surveillance systems placed 
at the greatest usable distances 
from the populated areas of the 
United States and Canada.

And it involves this marvelous 
electronic "brain system” called 
"SAGE'’ which keeps its “eyes” on 
enemy craft and its “hands” on 
the airplane and missile intercep
tors—while it helps to guide them 
to their target.

SAGE stands for Semi-Automat
ic Ground Environment. The sys 
tern is now being extended from 
the East Coast across the conti
nent. The proposed installation for 
the Webb Air Force Base in Big 
Spring is a link in this chain.

Now that Soviet Russia seems 
to have developed an actual bal
listic missile capability, the Air 
Force is receiving more funds 
for the development of the prime 
electronic capacity for ICBM de
tection. This, naturally, is the first 
essential leading to interception 
and destruction.

troUer say: "You are now over 
the end of the runway.”

The instructor smiles as he feels 
the aircraft settle gently on \he 
runway sp ^ , 100 knots. The stu
dent relaxes; the tension passes 
— another member of Gass 56-M 
is ready. It was a warm day in 
May, but it was not MAYDAY.

Lions Confuse Clown
FORT SMITH, Ark. If*-W. H. 

Simpkins of Oklahoma City, a re
tired circus clown, rushed to a 
meeting of the Evening Lions Gub 
and performed enthusiastically. 
When the 7S-year-old clown got 
back to his hotel, he recrived a 
telephone call reminding him that 
he was supposed to appear at a 
Lions Ladies Night meeting—not at 
the Evening Lions Club.

ON

Little Kitchen
T. D. Smith A Sen 
3507 W. Hwy. 80

Our Best Wishes To 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
On Your 6th Anniversary

W« are proud indeed to have had you in Big 
Spring for the past six years . . . and hope we 
have made you feel at home.

STANLEY HARDWARE
*Your Friendly Hardware Store**

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
to

Webb A ir Force Bose 
on your 
Si xth  

Anniversary
«

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

KolionafSdt̂ tltorftciiini

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 16, 1958
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We Are Proud To 
Hove You With Us!

To all of the personnel we would like to 
thank you for your friendly cooperation and 
your contribution to the civic, social and 
financial life of our community.

Come In And V isit Us 
You Are Always 

Welcome At

MILLER'S PIG STAMD
510 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9021

Congratulations Webb On Your 6th Anniversary

PRICES GOOD SATURDAY ONLY!
BRAND NEW 

G O O D Y E A R
SUPER CUSHION TIRES

fii
PUIS TAI 

ARB TOUR

RBIAPPAIll TIM

Fits Most Fords* Plymouths* Chovrolott* 
Hudsons* and Studobakors

*\ Down Per Tire, *V* Week, Set of 4

Or Asy Tfef
eR^uRRWR

ST WjflOR Dtliio 
Sopor CatliiOR Tirn

*1 7 ”
0 .7 0 x iS  tab* typ* Muck piM im  «*d 
reeuppeW# Hr*. Cm I** r— l*f aylM Mrd 
- p***4 far piaaS trraagar Htas *r**i

f t  DOWN f l - S f  WEEK

Q O O D Y EA R
NEW TREADS

$ 0 9 5
SIm e.TOxlB plat tax m4 yaar lacappaUa
Hr*. CHOICI OF RtCAPPINe TOUB OWN 
TIMS OR OVia SOUND TIM SODIIS.

TB6A0 It MMoat nciuttvi 
a o o o m i  iT or notch  reiAa  

attiO NiB TOR » A m  tr o r t i

S t  DOWN SIJIB  WEEK

■raaf-lM M ODTUR
RID NI-MILER

T R U C K  T IR E S
$ 4 0 9 5

Sia* e .eO x ie  <l pty ratlait rako4ypa  ̂
Mack, plat taa aad iBoappabta Hr*.

S I  DOWN S t a t  WEEK

SPECIAL PRICES 
0 «  The R evelefleeary  C ap tiv e  

Air

SAFETY TIRE
#  Twin Grip Troad 
a  Nylon Tiro Body 
9  Doublo Air Chambar 
9  No Road Dolayt Dua to Blowoutt
The only t i n  w i fk  t i e  M I f  la 

spare
f t  Down For Tiro ~  

f l .2 E  For Wook

g o o d / ^ e a r
SERVICE STORES

Optn Saturday till S P.RA.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
214 W. 3rd ' Dial AM 4-5871,

)
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Physiological Training. . .  Under Pressure
Capt. ReyBold E. Jaark, left, dirr«'(or af phytlolofical traialaf at 
Webb AFB, keeps both eyes on students in the pressurised cham
ber. Janek never turns his head away from the heavy-duty Rlass 
inspection piate from the time the first student steps into the cham

ber nntll It is cleared. In the scene at right, stndenta get fint hand 
knowledge of what to expect in a pressurized aircraft cabin. They 
are taught how to adjust their supply of oxygen, recognixe hazards 
and how to correct them.

Airmen Learn How To Work, 
Live Together In Tight Space

Roles Of Various Armed Services
In Defense Program Are Defined

In order to properly understand 
the objective of Armed Forces 
Day, it is imperative that it be 
understood w|io in the armed 
forces has what Jobs to do.

In these days of missiles and 
airplanes so much in the defense 
picture, it is important to under
stand fully what these weapons 
have to do with each service 

And you can't understand the 
Air Force mission as well as 
you should until you know what 
the other senices are primarily 
responsible for in defending our 
country.

Recently the Office of the Sec
retary of Defense published a 
pamphlet In which the jobs of each 
of the services are stated very 
briefly. Here’s what it says: 

ARMY—The primary functions 
of the Army are to; (1> Defeat 
enemy land forces; <2* Seise, oc
cupy. and defend land areas: '3i 
Provide antiaircraft artillery units; 
M>. Provide Army forces for joint 
amphibious and airborne opera
tions; IS) Provide forces as re
quired for defense of the United 
^ t e s  against air attack.

NAVY—The primary functions 
of the Navy are to: (1) Destroy 
enemy naval forces and suppress

enemy sea commerce; i2> Con
trol vital sea areas; Seize and 
defend advanced naval bases; (4> 
Conduct air operations necessary 
for success in a naval campaign; 
<5' Provide naval i including na
val air) forces as required for 
defense of the U nit^  States 
again.st air attack.

AIR FORCE—The primary func
tions of the Air Force are to; U* 
Gain and maintain general air 
supremacy; '2> Conduct strategic 
air warfare; <3) Defend the Unit
ed States against air attack; 14) 
Defeat enemy air forces: <5) Con
trol vital air areas; (#) Furnish 
close combat and logistical air sup- j 
port to the Army.

MARINE CORPS—The priinary 
function of the Marine Corps is to 
provide ready forces — air-ground 
teams tra in ^  and equipp^ for 
ser\ ice with the fleet in land opera
tions essential to a naval cam
paign or for "such other duties as 
the President may direct.” The 
Marine Corps is also responsible 
for the development of the tactics, 
techniques, and equipment used by 
landing forces in amphibious op
erations.

From these missioa assignments 
you can see that each Service has 
a specialty and special responsi-

I

S')

Webb's Inspection Team

bilities. The Services are de
signed to work as a team of land, 
sea, air and amphibious forces. 
Responsibility for operation of 
missiles. and-or air and space ve
hicles is assigned to a Service on 
the basis of its primary mission.

That's why the Army must use 
the kind of airplanes and mis
siles that it can exploit on the 
battlefield — comparatively short- 
range airplanes and missiles It 
will call on the Air Force for long- 
er-range air transport, close sup
port and bombing jobs to be done 
by airplanes or by missiles such 
as the Air Force-operated Mata
dor, Mace, Jupiter or Thor. In air 
defense the Army uses compara
tively short-range point defense 
missiles in the Nike family, 
while the Air Force uses far-reach
ing interceptor airplanes and will 
use the long-range Bomarc inter
ceptor missile.

Similarly, the Navy must devote 
its airplane and missile efforts 
to maintaining control of the 
seas, which includes coping with 
the Soviet submarine threat. With 
its intermediate range Polaris 
ballistic missile it can help with 
the strategic air mission for which 
the Air Force is primarily re
sponsible.

Because the Air Force is the 
service with the primary respon
sibility for both offensive and de
fensive air operations, it has been 
assigned responsibility for the 
farthest reaching, highest flying 
military air and space vehicles to 
be u s ^  in the Armed Forces 
team effort.

The ground, sea and air forces

of the nation will celebrate Armed 
Forces Day on April 17 pointing 
to the unified power for peace 
that comes from the welding of 
their individual specialties.

Five men, existing in cramped 
quarters—such as would have to 
be employed is space travel—have 
been shown to be able to work 
satisfactorily together for five 
days. They probably could con
tinue to do so for longer periods.

This is one test performed by 
Air Force researchers as a part 
of the space age challenge. Man’s 
reactions to long term occupation 
of a small cabin such as is en
visioned for space craft poses one 
of the major problems which have 
to be solved.

A continuing experiment of this 
kind is under way at the Wright 
Air Development Center in Day- 
ton, Ohio.

During separate i^ins of the ex
periment, physiologic^, psycholog
ical and other tests 'are made in 
an attempt to find answers to sev
eral questions. Those conducting 
the experiment want to know, 
among other things, how a man’s 
alertness varies during long pe
riods of conflnement, what kind 
of job he is capable of perform
ing, what emotions are aroused 
in close quarters and how they af
fect a man’s ability to do his job.

Researchers also are trying to 
find what effect emotional change 
has on the body, how individuals 
act toward one another, and how 
their actions influence their job 
performance and perception.

In part of the experiment already 
completed five men stayed in the 
small cabin for five d a ^  without 
leaving.

Five crew stations in the cabin 
were manned on a 24-hour-a-day 
basis with at least three persons 
at their duty stations at all times. 
One couch was provided for sleep-

Fox Has Allies 
In Chemical War

ALLENTOWN, Pa. OB -  When 
three residents of Lowhill Town
ship tracked a gray fox to his 
den. they discovered their game 
was entertaining company.

’The fox ran out. followed by 
six skunks who inflicted the usuaJ 
punishment of their breed on the 
"raiders”

Congratulotions. . .
To Tht Entire Porsonnol Of

W . A. F. B.
Wo Offer Our Congratulotions 

On Your

Anniversary 
Big Spring

We appreciate your patronage these six 
years and are proud to have you as 
citizens of this community - - - - - -

R&R Theatres

Lng and there was space on the 
c ^ in  floor for another improvised
bed.

A five-day supply of food includ
ed canned and frozen vegetables 
and fruits and prepared dishes 
similar to commercial "TV din-

cookies, coffee, tea or cocoa. 
During the five-day, five-man

test the men were permitted ts  
eat whenever they wished. ^  it 
turned out, they either desired or 
needed more food than normally.

Future experimental runs—for 
longer periods—will continue tests 
with the cabin until researchers 
get answers to all their questions. 
The answers will be used in future 
planning and in developing top- 
notch men and materials for the 
Air Force’s place in space.

ners.
Meals could be prepared on an 

electric grill in the cabin, though 
little cooking was requir^. The 
men had a recipe book with hints 
on ways to improve the taste of i 
their rations.

Here are the suggested menus 
for one day: breakfast—tomato 
juice, waffles, apple sauce, sau
sage, margarine, honey, coffee, 
tea or cocoa; lunch—chicken noo
dle soup, grilled ham and cheese 
sandwich, cookies, caramels, nut.s, 
milk, coffee or tea; dinner—apri
cot juice, roast turkey, potatoes, 
Uma beans, bread, margarine, 
cranberry sauce, fruit cocktail.

Lucky Delay On 
Trip Saves Barn

MOUNT VERNON, Ohio OB- 
Mrs. Wilbur Inks couldn’t have 
been too upset about mislaying 
her car keys. The delay saved 
a barn at the Inks’ farm, seven 
miles west of here.

She was planning to visit her 
brother’s home when she dis
covered she didn’t have her 
car keys. Returning to the house 
for them, she noticed a wisp of 
smoke coming from the bam. It 
turned out to be a roof fire, which 
her husband and volunteers put 
out before it could spread.

\
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Best Wishes
We are happy to add our voice of Congratu* 
lationa to Webb Air Force Base on the ob
servance of your 6th Anniversary in Biq 
Spring.

Sportsman-Toy land Center
1608 Gregg Dial AM 3-2642

Hwtc five BM-rommlstloned officers comprise Webb’s laspecUon 
team. Veterans ia tbeir particalar field. It is the daty of each to 
visit periodirally all agencies and to see that regalatloas are being 
compiicd with. Left to right are M-Sgt. John F. Page, supply; 
S-Sgt. George W. Hatfield, instaiiatioas; M-Sgt. Herman L. Smith, 
communications; M-Rgt. C. A. Amnndson. maintenance, and M-Sgt. 
W. G. Howry, administration and personnel.

A Proud S A L U T E . . .
To

The Men And Women 
Of

On Your 6th Anniversary
We are extremely grateful to you for your spirit 
in community affairs as weil as your contribution 
to our national defense.

We have enjoyed serving you in the past and 
hope to continue serving you better.

U 66" Orfe
West Hwy. 10 AM 4-5091

Webb Air Force Base Personnel 
We Salute You

We are proud of you! We know what an important part 
you are playing in our community and in our national 
defense e e e

TOBY'S DRIVE-IH GROCERIES
No. 1— 1800 Gregg Pettry Shop— 1600 I . 4th No. 2 — 1600 L

We Extend Our Hand 
Of Friendship To You • • •

Webb Air Force Bose Personnel
We are extremely grateful to you . . .  you are strengthen
ing our nation and our community. Our hats are off to 
you for doing such a good job.

( L IF F P R O F F in  {
DISTRIBUTOR

j

BIG SPRING 
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

i
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what's in a label?
o lot. . .  when the name ON the label it

B 0 T A N Y - 5 0 a
You get a lot to like in our ‘BOTANY* 
‘500’ clothing. And you get a lot more 
for your money, too. For behind the 
‘BOTANY’ ‘500’ label sUnds a rich trav 
dition of fine clothes making, and an 
integrity unchallenged in the men’s 
clothing field.
Come in for a free and friendly try-on 
of America’s greatest clothing value at 
the price.

From $ 5 5 .0 0
* Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

lee Hanson
M E N t  S T O R E
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Marsalis Family Chosen As Typical Of AF
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, May 16, 1958

Families who make tha military 
a career are like families every
where—concerned with their 
and concerned with their town.

A case in point is the Noel D. 
Marsalis family. Webb officials 
quickly singled out these four as 
representative of the Air Force 
not only because they both serve 
at Webb but also because of well- 
rtmnded community activity.

A former Air Force officer with 
a captain’s commission in the re
serve. Marsalis is personnel ser
geant-major of the SSflOth Pilot 
Training Wing. In this post he su
pervises one of the largest groups 
of civilian and military personnel 
on the base. On his staff are some 
05 people both men and women 
—45 military and 20 civilians.

Sgt. Marsalis' other activities

are numerous. He is on the Webb 
AFB credit union committee and 
is on the base teen-age commit
tee. At the First Baptist Church 
he is director of the Training Un
ion and teaches a class of 11-year 
oM boys in Sunday School, and is 
a member of the men’s Brother
hood. He also is a member of the 
Lone Star district Boy Scout camp
ing and activities committee.

In addition, he is a 32nd degree 
Mason (Scottish Rite) at Jackson, 
Miss, and belongs to the Delta 
Consistory at Greenville, .Miss. Be
sides this, he is secretary-treas
urer of a recently formed trailer 
court association in Big Spring.

BUSY WIFE
Mrs. Marsalis is a busy person, 

too, for besides being an account
ant in the comptroller's office at

Webb, she keeps her own house 
and keeps pace with a teen-age 
son and daughter. Until recent sur
gery, she taught a class in the 
Sunday school but -now is asso
ciate director in the junior train
ing union.

Participation ; i | | a family trait, 
for Denny, 15, was recently voted 
the outstanding citizen of the ninth 
grade at Big Spring Junior High, 
IS president of the Webb Teen- 
Age Club, is a member of the 
First Baptist Explorer Post No. 
5. and played football for the 
Yearling (junior high) football 
team. Carolyn, 12, is an active 
member of the Girl Scouts (which 
also claims the attention of Mrs. 
Marsalis), and recently took part 
in piano auditions. As a matter 
of fact, both of the youngsters play

On Porch Of Trailer Home
M. Sgt. aad Mrs, Neel D. Marsalis aad sea Denny watek as danghter Caralya pets the family eat 
M the pwrh af tkeir trailer kmne at IN W. 17th St. Beth Sgt. and Mrs. Marsalis bald pMitlans at 
Webb AFB and with their children am active la n wide field af remraaalty aetivitics.

On Saturday, May 17, every community honors the gallant men 
and women of our Military Service — in observance of Amerlca’i  
Armed Force# Day.

On this historic occasion, the nation pays homage to all our 
Armed Forces. Highly specialized, working together closely, they 
comprise one great organization, teamed for defense . . . our 
defense.

Here is an opportunity to express the gratitude we all feel . . . 
and to remember how vitally important are America’s Armed 
Forces tor the peace and freedom of the world we know and 
cherish.

Rstursl fiU CODpUJ

the piano and are preparing for 
a May 23 recital.

The Marsalis’ live in an elabo
rate trailer type home at 105 W. 
17th which reflects a former busi
ness venture of Sgt. Marsalis.

Both Sgt. and Mrs. Marsalis 
are natives of Mississippi. He was 
reared in Jackson, where his fa
ther developed a grocery business 
into a string of super mafkets 
(the first to boast cafeterias) in 
Jackson.

While in Clinton, Miss., just out
side of Jackson, he met Johnnye 
Bell, and they were married in 
September of 1942. The following 
May he entered the Army and 
was assigned to Aberdeen (Md) 
proving grounds before being sent 
to an administrative course in 
State College at Hattiesburg, Miss,

ON BRADLEY STAFF
It wasn’t long before he was 

Europe bound and wound up in 
the headquarters of Gen. Omar 
Bradley in London. He was chief 
clerk of the top secret contact 
group which planned the Invasion 
of Europe. Naturally he moved in 
with the 12th Army group head
quarters to Wiesbaden, Germany 
and on to Frankfurt where he 
was under Gen. Eisenhower's com
mand as chief clerk of the emer
gency return section.

October 1945 found him back In 
the United States and out of the 
Army. He and Mrs. Marsalis 
bought a small store at Clinton 
and later opened up a super-mar
ket, expanding to include a var
iety of services even to a short- 
order counter. He became com
mander of the Clinton VFW p ^ .  
with the 10th Tactical Reconnias-

He was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the adjutant’s depart 
ment in May of 1947 transferred 
to the Air Force reserve and was 
called to active duty with the Air 
Force in 1948 as a master sergeant 
The Korean campaign kept the 
ban rolling and he was sergeant 
major at Seward AFB and then 
received his reserve commission 
and an assignment with the 10 
Tactical Reconnaissance Wing. 
Later he was sent to France and 
on to Spangdahlem, Germany 
and got to take his family along. 
The children had to travel 30 
miles by bus to school each day, 
but it was such beautiful country 
they didn’t mind.

Back in the United States, he 
was at Keesler Field in Novem
ber of 1953 when he waa separated 
from service in his reserve rank 
of captain. He turned right around

and re-enlisted in his permanent 
rank of master-sergeant.

BACK IN BUSINESS
He became interested in a trailer 

home, and this led into a business 
interest in this field. He establish
ed the first trailer village at Biloxi 
and had a thriving sales business 
before he sold out in 1956. 11181 
was when (October) that he was ' 
transferred to Webb AFB.

A friendly family, the Marsalis’ 
clan immediately ^ cam e  active in 
church and community affairs. 
When the federal credit union was 
formed at the base he was made 
a member of the credit commit
tee.

Jumping about has never pre
sented any major problems, and 
being a confirmed believer in the 
trailer home, housing has not pre
sented any serious difficulties. In 
fact, he recently acquired a trail
er (the OK) court here.

The children haven’t been jost
led a great deal more than the 
average family. Now at junior high 
age they can count only six dif
ferent schools which they have at
tended.

Their record here is not unique, 
for wherever they have been they 
have fit promptly into the base 
and community life. And what is^  
said of the Marsalis family could T 
be said of hundreds of others 
who came to Webb. They’re just 
down to earth folk who make 
their living in the military es
tablishment instead at the gro
cery store, the machine shop, the 
oil company, office or any other 
occupation.

Family At Worship
Leaders In nnmerons Webb and Big Spring activities, aMmbers of the MarsaUs family are pktared 
here In (heir pew at the First Baptist Church. Sgt. Marsalis la director of the Baptist Training 
Union and Mrs. Marsalis leads a BTU youngsters’ group. Both Denny and Carolyn are piano students 
and are preparing for a recital May 23.

Wireless Phones 
Court Step-Saver

BELLEVILLE, 111. (f»-The porU- 
ble wireless phones installed at 
the court house for communica
tion between the circuit court 
room and the offices of Circuit 
Clerk Frank Baur and State's 
Atty. John J. Hoban are design
ed to save steps.

"I figure my secretary, June 
Smallwood, alone will save I1.36S.- 
OtW steps during every criminal 
court session,” ^ d  Hoban.

Sag# Advict
LITTLE R(XnC. Ark. (#I-Ten- 

month-oM Steve Styers was romp
ing In hia play pen when the 
family puppy got inside and start
ed licking his face. Outraged, 
Steve began crying and his 3-year- 
old brother Jlmbert advised; 
''Well, just lick him back and be'U 
lei you alone.”

ON

Our Sincere
BEST WISHES
To You. . .

Webb Air Force Base Personnel
On Your 6th Anniversary • . .  W t or« proud to hart you in our

community.........

Jax B eer
DISTRIBUTING CO.

104 Young AM 44392

To Col. Kyle Riddle 
And The Men Of 

W ebb. . .

A Salute For A 
Job Well Done

Armeid Forces Day, May 17, 1958, is idesignetJ to honor 
the men and women of the A ir Force, Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps both at home and overseas. To us, it is a 
doubly important dote as it marks the 6th. anniversary 
of Webb A ir Force Bose. We a re. proud to be identified 
with Webb os Partners For Peace.

We also feel that the men of W AFB deserve a pat on the 
back for their fine record of civic participation. Through 
continued mutual effort, we know our city, and Webb, 
will continue to grow and progress together. The post 6 
years hove-been pleasant and we ore looking forward to 
many more years of partnership with this important 
militory bose.
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Crossword Puzzle lE RIO

H
ACROSS

L Droop 
IDcTaco 
T. Run oS 
McrcUy 

U. Giro one’s 
word

I t  Wanderer 
IS. ArtiScial 

U nfuase
IS. Ireland
IT. Steeple 
IS. Ibaen

character 
20. Paradiae
22. A aitia  

written; 
music

23. Securcfl 
23. Shield 
27. Catch

■ifhtof 
29. Electricni 

unit
II. Kind ot 

poetry 
S3. Eye; 

Scotch

St Thin 
coatinf 

27. Siopes 
39 Exift 
40. Par below 

the aurface
42. Piece out
43. Lump 
43. Rip
47. Cardinal 

point 
SO. Ripple 

aiainst 
S3. Pulled 
St Pipe fltting 
SS. Horae of a 

certain gait 
S7. Indiso 

plant
so. Compara

tive endlnf
50. Make 

amende
51. ReUee 
S3. Thick 
St Female

aheep
88. Affirmative 

vote

□
S Q

□ r a a
□ □
□

____ □ □ □  D H H
3 □ □ □ □

L3KJL3UJUUII:J|9 Q D G I 3
□ □ □ □  S n Q  □ □ □ £J
Solution ef Yeetarday’a Puazio

DOWN
1. Billet ot 
wood

1 Went up 
3. Leave 
t  Mud 
S. Apart 
S. Pail to 
follow fuN 

7. Type 
measuree 

S. Hangs 
loosely

I " i P 7“ r - r - lô
JT' 13 p If #
i?” 1 g n 1
W n 25" 2/ 8 22“ 8n~ 8 77" s 27

m B n~ M 8 5T
H if M J7 M
5T 55" 4/ E? r 9̂ H S 57“ * w

p
w

1
w S r 8 W

«r SB p ST W P JT

■■Hi
JT w

IT
m

!5" TT

I. Leeveaout 
10. Railinc
II. Dutch 

commune
13. Myself 
19. Engliih 

college 
21. Pinchee
34. Outbuild, 

ing
M. Exclusive
35. Affirmative 
30. Encounter 
31BehaU
3t Moving 

truck
25. Strive te 

equal 
3S. Coaraa 

graaaitea
38. Orderly 
41. Exhibit 

Often te- 
tiouily 

4t Kind of 
meat

48. Retuine
48. Shabby 
48. Concise 
SI. Writing 

Impleraeati 
S3. Dry 
SS. Tablet 
98. Pemale 

eendpiper 
SS.Pootball 

poaitkm; 
ebbr.

63. Sodlua 
■pmbol
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Extensive Space Project 
In Hands Of Air Force

The Air Force’s extensive space 
activities and astronautic program 
were outlined by Lt. Gen. Donaid 
L. Putt, Deputy Chief of Staff for 
Development, before the House 
Armed Services Committee in tes
timony released recently.

He discussed manned and un
manned space vehicles and wea
pons being developed and studied 
by the AF and its plans for ob
taining jpace superiority for the 
U. S.

Gen. Putt said that the AF's 
military satellite program is on 
schedule for a first launching date 
in the very near future. The sat
ellite utilizes existing ballistic mis
sile technology as a means of get
ting into space. It is being devel
oped for the AF by Lockheed and 
has been known by such names 
as Pied Piper, ARS and WS 117L.

He also provided details about a 
new air-launched IRBM now be
ing studied by the AF. Launching 
it well above much of the earth’s 
atmosphere will permit radical 
weight reduction. The B-52, B58 
and the new chemical bomber all 
will be able to carry this weapon, 
which the AF hopes will have a 
1,500-mile range.

Gen. Putt stressed the fact that 
the AF has in hand today the 
scientific base needed to initiate 
development of a manned earth 
orbiting test vehicle, adding that 
the AF expMts to seek approval 
soon to begin development of one

—and possibly an alternate—ap
proach.

Three of the approaches are: A 
modified X-15 rocket-powered air
craft, the Dyna-Soar Project and 
a manned orbital vehicle.

The name of Dyna-Soar, which 
will fly and land as a winged ve
hicle like the X-IS, is a contrac
tion of dynamic soaring, which 
also is known as boost-glide flight. 
This is a new technique employ
ing both centrifugal and aerody
namic forces for ^ght.

The proposed manned orbital re
search vehicle is small and light 
in weight and would be launched 
as the final stage of a missile. 
Its body is unusual in being both 
a high-lift and high-drag shape 
and thus suitable for manned re
entry and recovery.
I In addition, Gen. Putt said 
manned space flight can be 
achieved in the neor future by 
using missile components which 
are now well along in the develop
ment cycle. The Navaho booster 
can be used intact as a booster for 
a piloted orbital vehicle, while the 
Thor and Atlas airframes can be 
used as launching vehicles.

A very high thrust nuciear rock 
et is now in the very early stages 
of development. It is called Proj
ect Rover, and is a joint AF and 
Atomic Energy Commission proj
ect.

Chemical rocket engine develop
ment and study is under way in

Missile Training 
Bases Designated

Amarillo AFB has been desig- ing. Individual and crew. Air

Rocket Blasts Oft
The vertleal laancher falk away aa aa Air Ferce “Bwaarc” mis- 
■Oe la fired freas a laaachlag pad at Ike AF Mlaalle Teat Center, 
Patrick AFB, Fla. After the reekat haras oat. the Bemarc la pro
pelled hy two raat jet eaglaeo BMoated aader Its hedy.

Congratulations
To Th#

Mtn of WAFB 
On Your 

6th
Annivtrsory

SOPHISTICATED
SIMPLICITY...

Light is Ihe keynote for Sp ring ...in  
both detail ond weight. For that clean, 
trim look ’in light-weight shoes, try a 
pair of Oty Club shoes.

nated by the Air Force as one of 
the bases where individual tech
nical training programs in the 
newly expanded missile develop
ment activity will be carried on.

Other bases selected are Cha- 
nute. III., and Low^, Colo. Kes
sler Base in Mississippi and Shep
pard Base in Texas are to be 
added to the list.

This is a part of the expanded 
comprehensive m i s s i l e  system 
training program designed to pro
vide competent crews and individ
uals for the strategic, defensive 
and tactical missive system as 
they continue to be developed.

Technical training and instruc
tions by the AF and by compaiues 
developing and producing miasiles 
has preceded the activation of mis
sile units now operational. Some 
contractors have turned out civil
ian and AF technicians capable 
of being instructors for missile 
training.

The AF has recently expanded 
its overall training program In 
support of the rapid development 
of m luile systems and the in- 
increased number of units being 
activated to handle the missilee.

The program will provide train
ing for the Atlas, Titan. Thor 
Jupiter, Snark. Mace-Matador and 
Bomarc systems 

There will be two types of train-

the AF on engines of one million 
pounds thnut, high energy fuels 
and additives, more easily stored 
liquid propellants and extremely 
large, higher impulse solid propel
lant units.

The first launch for the moon 
would be made this year, if a 
project were started within the 
next few weeks, Gen. Putt assert 
ed.

A possible vehicle for this proj
ect would be the basic Thor 
IRBM. minus its nose cone, as a 
first stage, plus Vanguard compo
nents. This vehicle could carry a 
payload of radio transmitters to 
send data back to earth during 
flight and a spotter charge to vis
ually mark the impact.

The vehicle’s flight path to the 
moon would follow a curved tra
jectory and the entire flight would 
take about two and one-third days.

Although opinion is divided on 
the real significance of a moon 
military base, Gen. Putt said, the 
moon does appear to be of such 
significance that the U. S. should 
not let another nation establish 
military capability there ahead of 
us.

Gen. Putt concluded his testi 
mony with these words: ’’Within 
the framework of deterrent force 
as we exercise it today, space 
flight soon will be employed to 
great advantage. And eventually, 
space superiority will become the 
primary factor In assurance of 
world peace.”
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Bouquets are 
in order '

We of the Big Spring Floral Ass'n extend 

a bouquet to those at Webb Air Force Base
on their 6th Birthday

Quigley Floral Cottage of Flowers
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7711 1309 Gregg Phone AM 4-8992

Faye's Flowers Estah's Flowers
208 Gregg Phone AM 4-2571 1701 Scurry Phone AM 4-5341

C I T Y  C L U B
.,» >1 • f ' >•» f kS IDtltTlUO i«

l A q u b u

In Block or Brown Porforoted

$16.95

H o n e  0* V e'vef S*c d , City Club ano W e a l^ e f - B if d j

Submarine Has 
History Almost 
Long As Man's

Trace the history of man and
I you will almost trace the history 
of the submarine. For man has 
been looking for a means of ex
ploring and traveling beneath the

II surface of the sea almost from the 
time he learned to travel on the 
surface.

The record of the first attempt 
I to navigate beneath the sea is j 

lost in a maze of ancient myths 
and legends, but one of the earliest 
references is to a glass diving; 
bell built for Alexander the Great 
300 years before the Christian era.

Leonardo de Vinci, the great in -, 
ventor and artist of the IBth Cen- 
tury« designed a submarine boat, 
but he kept his plans secret—he | 
believed warfare was already too 
frightful without an underwater 
fighting ship.

A one-man submarine was built 
during the American Revolution 
by a Connecticut Yankee, David 
Bushnell. 'The Turtle, driven by 
hand-cranked propellers, gave the 
British a good scare but didn't 
sink anything.

Robert Fulton built a sub for 
Napoleon about 1800, but the 
French lost interest in the project 
and Fulton returned to the U. S. 
to gain fame as an inventor of 
the first practical steamboat.

First sub to sink a warship' was 
built for use in the CivI War. The 
sub, the Huntley, was used by the 
Confederates to sink the Union 
Frigate, Housatonic, but the sub 
was lost in the battle and wasn’t 
replaced.

The first sub conunissioned by 
the U. S. Navy was the USS Hol
land which was delivered to the 
Navy in IBOO.

During the two World Wars, sub
marines have played decisive 
parts. Twice the Germans almost 
turned the tide of war in the At
lantic with their U-Boats; in World 
War II. the Americans broke the 
back of the Japanese fleet with 
subs.

History was again made in the 
underwater realm on Jan. 17, 1965, 
when the USS Nautilus left Groton. 
Conn., as the first atomic-powered 
Bubmarine. Since she ne^ed  no 
outside aource of oxygen for the 
operation of her main propulsion 
plant, she was capable of cruising 
fubmerged for an indefinite period 
of time.

Training Command will be re
sponsible for the former, and in
dividual commands will conduct 
crew training.

ATC will also supplement Indi
vidual training by sponsoring field 
training detachments in the United 
States and overseas aa an ‘exten
sion* of the ATC missile class- 
roonu.

Depending on the type of mis
sile. courses run from S to 3 weeks 
and involve between 20 and 25 
types of courses. For example, 
there are 23 different courses 
scheduled for the Thor.

General areas of training are 
identifled with engine propulsion, 
fueling, nose cone and dectronics 
—the latter including guidance 
systems, radar and radio com
munications.

In crew training. Strategic Air 
Command will be reapmibie for 
training in the Atlas, Titan, Thor. 
Jupiter, and Snark systems. Tac 
tical Air Command will handle 
crew training in the Matador-Mace 
systems and Air Defense Com
mand will be responsible for Bo
marc crew training.

Since the AF has the ^ a te e t  
operational need for misailes, to 
supplement and complement man
ned aircraft, skills acquired by 
AF technicians assigned to air
craft will be utilized in the missile 
training program. Though in short 
supply Air Force-wide, these tech
nicians capable of fulfilling mir 
sile assignments with minimum 
additional training

An expanding skill retraining 
program was announced in Jan
uary of this year as providing 
non-commisskm^ officers with an 
opportunity to train into the mis
sile field. It is estimated that four 
out of every five airmen in the 
AF missile organizations will be 
NCO grade supetA-isors and tech
nicians. with advancements more 
favorable to those retrained into 
missile skills.

Several thousand airmen are 
eligible for this retraining by ap
plication to their organizations.

A  West Texas 
Salute To 

Webb
Air Force Base

Your frionds and nagihbors at Taxas Elactric Sarvica 

Company join in a Watt Taxas saluta to tho mon at 

Wobb Air Forco Baso. Much of tho roaponsibility for tho 

dofonao of our nation roats with mon trainod hora and at 

ethor inataiiatiens throughout tho country.

Eioctric powor from tho linos of Taxas Elactric Sarvico 

Company is important to Wabb Air Forca Basa, just as if 

it to homos, storos, officos and industrias in this aroa.

■C'.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC S E RVI C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE, Managor < i

JONES
101 GREGG

YOUR DODGE DEALER
Offers Congratulations To The Men Of

Webb Air Force Base
On The Occasion Of Their 6th Anniversory 

Open House All Day Tomorrow
G«t In Tht Swing 

Go
Swtpt Wing By

Ditcortr Agoin Tht 
Fun In Driving. 

Com# in now for a 
Dtmonstrotion Drivt 
. • • toko your voco* 
tion in o now 1958 
D O D G E .

MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL AM 4-6351
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Big Territory Keeps Local 
Air Force Recruiter Hopping

Big Spring can lay a special 
claim on M. Sgt. William E. Bail
ey, local Air Force recruiter. He 
was assigned to Webb before he 
entered upon his recruiting duties 
in this area.

He has plenty of territory to 
keep him occupied, serving How
ard, Martin, Mitchell, Scurry, 
Dawson, King, Dickens, Stone
wall, Kent a ^  Borden counties. 
On Mondays and Wednesdays of 
each week he is in his office at 
room 13 of the post office build
ing. On Tuesday he is in the court
house in Colorado City and on 
Friday at the courthouse in Sny
der. On the last Saturday of e a ^

month he visits the post office at 
Spur.

S ^. Bailey has managed to “re
cruit" a pretty good clan of his 
own, for he has six children, four 
of whom attend the Airport 
school.

A veteran of 1 years seiA'ice, 
Sgt. Bailey began his military ca
reer with the U. S. Navy Seabees 
in 1943, and with that organiza
tion he participated in the New 
Guinea. Admiralty Island and Phil
ippine Liberation campaigns.

After World War II, Sgt. Bailey 
enlisted in the Air Force. He ht^ds 
supervisory specialties in the ad
ministrative and personnel career

Navy Recruiter 
Has Long Career

Taking care of the United States 
Navy recruiting duties in the Big 
Spring area is Fred D. Thomas, 
aviation ordnanceman first class.

Thomas has been serving this 
area since last September and has 
been in recruiting service since 
May of 1956 when he was assigned 
to Lubbock

He enlisted in the Navy on July 
19. 1941 at Amarillo. He lived in 
Pampa and took his recruit train
ing in California Upon completing 
16 weeks of ordnance "A" school, 
he transferred to a patrol squad
ron which deployed in .March in 
1942 for Norfolk. Ya. and again 
in June of that year for Argentina. 
Newfoundland for submarine war
fare in the north Atlantic.

Thomas saw duty in Labrador, 
Greenland, Ireland before trans
ferring to England for patrol duty 
in submarine and surface war
fare and against elements of the 
German and Italian navies.

Back in the United States in July 
of 1944. he was assigned as in
structor in naval air gu n nery 
school at Purcell. Okla before go
ing back to sea duty in February 
of 1947 aboard aircraft carriers 
off the east coast. Numerous 
cruises in the Caribbean. Medi
terranean and North Atlantic fol
lowed. At the naval air station at 
Corpus Christi in June 1950 he 
saw duty as small arms and skeet 
instructor. He went back to the

M. SGT. WILUA.M BAILEY

fields. Becruiting is an old game 
with him, having served in that 
capacity from May 1950 until June 
1954 in South Carolina. As a re
sult of his “brush beating" tour, 
he succeeded in enlisting 1,017 
men and women.

Assigned to Webb AFB in 1955, 
he served as NCOIC and counsel
lor until he embarked again upon 
recruiting duties.

Old-Time Showboat 
Visits Yankeeland

FKED D. THOMA.S

carriers in December 1953 off the 
West Coast and saw duty in the 
Far East.

He holds numerous citations and 
decoration.s, including the Europe
an Theatre. Victory medal. China 
service. Korean campaign.

Thomas is married and he and 
Mrs Thomas make their home at 
1500-A Lincoln and they have two 
daughters.

QUINCY. Ill jf^The old-fashion
ed stemwheel steamboat, the Gen
eral Newton, has pushed its way 
up the Mississippi to Minneapolis 
for a summer of old-time melo
drama. The Minnesota University 
Players will give 99 performances 
between June 16 and Sept. 1 as 
part of the Minnesota Statehood 
Centennial.

Built in 1899 at Dubuque for the 
United States engineers and sent 
to the lower Missinippi. the boat 
was used as a packet hauling 
passengers and freight between 
New Orleans and Vicksburg.

It will be remodeled after it ar
rives for its new role

We are happy to Join aH Big 
Spring in congratulations to 
the men of Webb Air Force 
Rase. We feel that Webb has 
been an active and willing 
partner in the growlh and 
progress of Big Spring during 
the past 6 years. To the en
tire personnel and their fam
ilies, we say thank you.

We here at Zack’s would like 
to express our appreciation 
for the fine association and 
friendship we have enjoyed 
with the people of Webb. The 
past 6 years have been good 
and we are looking forward 
to uany  years as continued 
partners with Webb.

Jim  and Claro Zack 
and all employees

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

ALL OF US 
At

WHITE'S
Want To Localize Our 
Feelings Of Gratitude 
By Voicing Our 
Appreciation To The
Men Of Webb Air Force 
Bose

W H I T E ' S MAYTIME VALUES!

TO

1-,

r,.-t

i

YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it elsewhere for LESS!
Economical, Budget-priced 18'' gasoline powered

ROTARY POWER MOWER
that takes the work out of yard grooming!

Regular $49.95

88

*  ouAun luaT 2 h.p. 2-cyoe engine

W AOJUSTAIU HEIGNT TEMPERED STEEL UADI
*  WITH LEAF MUICNER AND “SIDE TRIM" DESIGN
*  EUll FIOATMG, SHOCK-AISOIIEI, SNAP-OFF HANDLE

Paymeats 
os little as 

$1.25 weeklyl

•metal

PICK-UP CART
30 ' i i r 'x n " s lt « l  body

99Rvgulor
U.95

to w ly

D tivxe 50-foot length of

PLASTIC HOSE
N«i-kMito| vtoyl pietik 

S^yeor

TIME TO PAINT?
USE DESOTO HOUSE PEEINT

Revohriiig
LAW N SPRINKLER

AR-awtal lip-pretf b«M 
2 bran anm md riiari 
!• !alar 91c Sfadal

6-m CH GRASS SHEARS
Tiafarad Uodat 
laaalarfli •

Assures 0 brilliont "super-whiteness”  for yiarel

WHirrs
M O N TER EY

fib tr
Th ii pramium quality outsida 
whita paint is salf-claaning . . .  
and complataly fuma- and mil- 
daw-rasistant. Excaltant covacaga 
. . .  ratisH all inclamant waothar.

S E A T
C O Y E R

Shop our Com plfto Point 

ond Accessory Deportmont)

Great Bike Value!
TEXAS RANGER SPECIAL
ariHi sh in y chroma rim s o nd kn n dla  horsi

Z Z  0 0 8 8
now only

Chaka of bay's or fid's madal
Poy only $1.25 weekly!

A raal biba value! Red with 
white trim  fo r boys . . .  
g irl's model is blue with 
white trim . Chain guard 
and kick stand.

7-PIECE WATER SET
laoutiful RubMa Dasign. . .  
Ragulof $1.19 Syttiol naw

49

lullaby# Birdseye

DIAPERS
7 7DOZEN

Ragulor
S2.19
NOW

Popular Manning-Bowman
S H A M  and DRY IRON

Sttam at yaw fingartipsi 
Mfg.UstS11.9S 0 % Q Q
S ^  law *  • •
P.EF. Spatial

a j 'f g  JO  wi

A"

.  .  ...a W

24-piece Stoinless steel
TABLEW ARE SET
Satvka for 4 - 8 8
Ragutor $S.4$ 
Spatial naw

pm — '

• ladut*^ to *"*9

DELUXE BABY CAR SEAT
49wHb stoaring wtiaeff 

saot draps, parmittiRf 
Wby to standi Spatial

A Moda of qaolity fihar 
»
•k (aatrasting ftestk Trim 

W Oiaita t t  Maa or Craanf

Buy 4 Nylon Tires And Sove More
Don't be satisfied with second-lint, 

inferior quality nylons for lass. 
WHITE PREMIUM DELUXE  

NYLON blackwalls and white, 
walls, tube-type or tubelessi 

More i m p a c t  resistance 
g i v e s  more s i d e w a l l  
strength.
E l e c t r o n i c a l l y  pro- 
cossed Nylon Cord Body. 
100% cold rubbor tread for 
safer performance. 
Ultramodern "silent ride" 
tread dasign.

THM -
--------- u e a

TTPI
M U

THM
■HW

•TTPI
iw a u

n «
l u a

u t s
n a a u

TNMUSS
vumwAAi1W

s in

6.70-15
R M . UST 

M R 4 T M S 1
126.60

tA u n a a *

67.44
R M . im

155.40
S a U P R K l *

82.88
R M . u n

143.00
M U  P M Q *

76.44
M - U n  M U P I K I '  

t0 R 4 T M lS  l O l c m t t

175.40 93.75
7.10-15 141.00 75.77 172.80 91.97 157.00 83.80 192.60 102.87
7.60-15 153.10 •2.44 187.80 100.67 172.00 91.88 211.00 112.77
8.00-15 169.00 90.88 207.00 110.75 191.40 102.65 234.60 125.55"

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF Gi^EATEK VALUES
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